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“I leave India with a profound admiration for the remarkable development gains this country
has achieved in recent decades. India’s experience holds valuable lessons for the World Bank
Group and for countries around the world.”
- Jim Yong Kim, World Bank Group President March 2013
“The fundamentals of our country are very brilliant
and I don’t see any reason why the great Indian
story has lost so fast its sheen and the reason for
the pessimism.”
– Indra Nooyi, Chairperson and Chief Executive,
Pepsico, November 2013
“Despite the current downturn, long-term
prospects remain bright for India. India possesses
the fundamentals to grow at sustained high rates
over the next several decades.”
- Martin Rama, World Bank’s Chief Economist for
the South Asia region April 2013
“India’s biggest strength in the coming years
is going to be her demographic dividend. More
than 50% of our population is under 25 years
Yf\kggf$gf]%Õ^l`g^l`]ogjd\Ìkogjcaf_Y_]
population will be in our country.”
– Pranab Mukherjee, President of India while
receiving the National Innovation Council’s Report
to the People 2013 in November 2013.
“India is already adding more than China to the
world’s working-age population. Although this
increment will lessen in the coming decades,
India’s share of the global workforce will climb
towards 30% by 2030 ...”
– Standard Chartered, 6 November 2013.

“It is important to take a moment to remind
ourselves of this country’s extraordinary
achievements. Some are well known in the world
at large — the emergence of a world-class IT
industry, the rapid growth of exports and the
\]n]dghe]flg^Ykgh`akla[Yl]\ÕfYf[aYdk][lgj&
India has a strong voice in the global discussion
of many key issues, including trade and climate
change ... These successes highlight the gradual
process of reform India has undergone during
these years of rapid growth. Regulatory changes
`Yn]Z]]fka_faÕ[YflÁ>jgeYZjgY\$Af\aYÕlk
comfortably into the category of countries that
are doing well. Its growth is strong by advanced
[gmfljqklYf\Yj\kÁÊ
- Naoyuki Shinohara, Deputy Managing Director,
International Monetary Fund May 2013
“In the past two decades, the rate of growth
more than doubled to an average rate of
over 7% per annum and the Indian economy
was put on an upward growth trajectory.
Naturally, there will be periods of ups and
downs. The economic cycle presents us years
of high performance and years of modest
performance. But the important thing to note
is that highs are getting higher, and so are the
lows.”
– Dr. Manmohan Singh, Prime Minister, India,
at his address at the Hindustan Times Summit,
2013 in December 2013.

É><AÖgokaflgAf\aYYj]imal]hgkalan]&&&l`afco][YfYZkgjZÇ]YkadqYZkgjZÇMK-(Zg^><A
every year into India.”
– P. Chidambaram, Finance Minister, India April 2013
É>mf\Ye]flYdkYj]kladdZ]ll]jl`Yfh]ghd]_]f]jYddqZ]da]n]&H]ghd]Yj][Ym_`lmhafYddl`]\gge
and gloom that surrounds India at the moment. But if we take a step back and do think about
those fundamentals, then it seems to me that there are good reasons to believe that growth will be
kljgf_]jafl`ak[mjj]flÕk[Ydq]Yjl`Yfl`]dYklÕk[Ydq]Yj&>ak[Ydhgda[q$egfkggfYf\l`]]p[`Yf_]
rate are clearly more helpful.”
- Robert Prior-Wandesforde, Director, Asian Economics Research, Credit Suisse, September 2013.

Foreword
India has been a favored destination for investment in the light of its large
domestic consumption-based economy, favorable demographics, skilled
workforce and the continuing focus on emerging markets. Over the past
decade, India has registered an impressive growth performance on the strength
of far-reaching structural reforms. The country’s GDP grew by 7.9% for the
)(q]Yjh]jag\]f\af_*()*Ç)+$\]khal]l`]_dgZYd][gfgea[e]dl\gofg^
recent years.
In recent times, the country has been facing certain challenges such as a
\]hj][aYlaf_jmh]]$jakaf_afÖYlagf$[mjj]flY[[gmfl\]Õ[al$]l[&Afj]khgfk]$
l`]?gn]jfe]flg^Af\aY`YkYll]ehl]\Yk]lg^j]^gjek&Al`YkjYak]\><A
limits in several sectors, including telecom and single-brand retail. The new
Companies Bill was recently passed to strengthen the existing corporate
governance framework. These reforms are expected to usher the next phase of
economic growth for India.
We have developed this guide with the intent of giving busy executives an
gn]jna]og^l`]ÕfYf[aYdYf\\]eg_jYh`a[hjgÕd]g^Af\aY$l`]][gfgea[
climate of key sectors, and an insight into the regulatory framework, forms
of business organization and relevant tax regime in India. The information
provided in this guide has been validated up to 1 November 2013.
The companies that are doing business in India, or planning to do so, would be
well advised to obtain current and detailed information from our experienced
professionals.
O]`gh]qgmÕf\l`akhmZda[Ylagfmk]^md&O]ogmd\Z]`Yhhqlg`]Yjqgmj
comments and suggestions at tax.update@in.ey.com.
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Partner
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Ernst & Young LLP
riad.joseph@in.ey.com

Jitesh Bansal
Associate Director
Tax and Regulatory Services
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Glossary of frequently used terms
ADR

American Depository Receipt

AMT

Alternate Minimum Tax

BPO

Business Process Outsourcing

CAGR

Compounded Annual Growth Rate

CBDT

Central Board of Direct Taxes

CCI

Competition Commission of India

Cos Act

Companies Act, 1956

New Cos Act

Companies Act, 2013

DIPP

Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion

DTC

Direct Tax Code

DTAA

Double Taxation Avoidance Agreement

ECB

External Commercial Borrowing

>;;:

>gj]a_f;mjj]f[q;gfn]jlaZd]:gf\

><A

>gj]a_f<aj][lAfn]kle]fl

>=E9

>gj]a_f=p[`Yf_]EYfY_]e]fl9[l$)111

>AA

>gj]a_fAfklalmlagfYdAfn]klgj

>AEE<9

>ap]\Af[ge]Egf]qEYjc]lYf\<]janYlan]k9kkg[aYlagf
of India

>AH:

>gj]a_fAfn]kle]flHjgeglagf:gYj\

>LH

>gj]a_fLjY\]Hgda[q

>Q

>afYf[aYdQ]Yj

GATT

General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade

GDP

Gross Domestic Product

GDR

Global Depository Receipt

GOI

Government of India

GST

Goods and Service Tax

INR

Indian Rupee

IRDA

Insurance Regulatory and Development Authority
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IT

Information Technology

IT Act

Income Tax Act, 1961

ITES

IT Enabled Services

km

Kilometers

LLP

Limited Liability Partnership

MAT

Minimum Alternate Tax

MNC

Multinational Company

Eg>

Eafakljqg^>afYf[]

MoP

Ministry of Power

MoPNG

Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas

F:>;

Fgf%:Yfcaf_>afYf[aYd;gehYfq

NELP

New Exploration and Licensing Policy

NRI

Non-resident Indians

PAN

Permanent Account Number

PIO

Person of Indian Origin

I>A

ImYdaÕ]\>gj]a_fAfn]klgj

ROI

Return of Income

RBI

Reserve Bank of India

ROC

Registrar of Companies

SEBI

Securities and Exchange Board of India

SEZ

Special Economic Zone

STT

Securities Transaction Tax

TRAI

Telecom Regulatory Authority of India

VAT

Value Added Tax

WTO

World Trade Organization

Notes:
1. Reference can be made to Appendix 2 for conversion rates
*&>Qj]hj]k]flkYÕk[Ydq]Yj$^gj]_2>ak[Ydq]Yj*()+akj]hj]k]fl]\Yk>Q)+
+&@j]hj]k]flk`Yd^q]Yjh]jag\$^gj]_2>ajkl`Yd^q]Yjg^*()+akj]hj]k]fl]\Yk)@)+
,&Ij]hj]k]flkimYl]jg^Yq]Yj$^gj]_2>ajklimYl]jg^*()+akj]hj]k]fl]\YkI))+
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9&)?]g_jYh`a[YdhjgÕd]1
Total area: 3.29m sq km
Distribution of total area occupied by India
4%

10%

48%
48%

90%
Water

Land

Permanent crops

Arable

Non-arable

Source: CIA World Fact Book

Capital: New Delhi
India has 28 states and 7 union territories.
Bordering countries are China, Nepal and Bhutan to the northeast;
Afghanistan and Pakistan to the northwest; Myanmar and Bangladesh
to the east; and Sri Lanka to the south.

A.1.1 Geological characteristics
Climate

India’s climate can be described as tropical monsoon in
south India and temperate in north India. The country has
four seasons — summer (March to June), monsoon
(June to September), post-monsoon (October to November)
Yf\oafl]j <][]eZ]jlg>]ZjmYjq!&2

Natural
resources

The country’s natural resources include coal (the fourthlargest reserves in the world), iron ore, manganese, mica,
bauxite, titanium ore, chromite, natural gas, diamonds and
petroleum, limestone and arable land.3

) ;A9Ogjd\>Y[lZggc$;A9o]Zkal]$`llhk2''ooo&[aY&_gn'daZjYjq'hmZda[Ylagfk'l`]%ogjd\%
factbook/geos/in.html, accessed 3 June 2013.



* ;A9Ogjd\>Y[lZggc$;A9o]Zkal]$`llhk2''ooo&[aY&_gn'daZjYjq'hmZda[Ylagfk'l`]%ogjd\%
factbook/geos/in.html, accessed 3 June 2013.



+ ;A9Ogjd\>Y[lZggc$;A9o]Zkal]$`llhk2''ooo&[aY&_gn'daZjYjq'hmZda[Ylagfk'l`]%ogjd\%
factbook/geos/in.html, accessed 3 June 2013.
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Flora and
fauna

Egj]l`Yf,/$(((kh][a]kg^ÖgjYYf\gn]j01$(((kh][a]k
of fauna are found here.

Major rivers

Ganga, Yamuna, Brahmaputra, Godavari, Krishna, Cauvery,
Narmada and Tapti are the major rivers in the country.

Coastline

India has a coastline of almost 7,000km encircling
mainland. The Andaman and Nicobar and the Lakshadweep
islands are also a part of the country.4

A.1.2 Transportation
Railways

64,600 km5

Roadways

4.69 m km6

Waterways

14,500 km7

Number of airports

4548

, ;A9Ogjd\>Y[lZggc$;A9o]Zkal]$`llhk2''ooo&[aY&_gn'daZjYjq'hmZda[Ylagfk'l`]%ogjd\%
factbook/geos/in.html, accessed 3 June 2013.
5

Key Statistics, Ministry of Railways website, http://www.indianrailways.gov.in/
railwayboard/uploads/directorate/stat_econ/pdf/YEAR_BOOK_ENG_2011_12/1.pdf,
accessed 5 June 2013.

6


Basic Road Statistics of India, Ministry of Road Transport and Highways website, http://
egjl`&fa[&af'k`goÕd]&Ykh7da\50+1$Y[[]kk]\-Bmf]*()+&

7

Development of National Waterways- Potential and Challenges, News Committee
website, http://164.100.47.5/newcommittee/press_release/Press/Committee%20
on%20Transport,%20Tourism%20and%20Culture/Press%20release%20on%20Indian%20
OYl]joYq*(>AF9D%)01&h\^$Y[[]kk]\-Bmf]*()+&


8

Airports, Airports Authority of India website, http://www.aai.aero/allAirports/airports.
sp, accessed 5 July 2013.
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9&*<]eg_jYh`a[hjgÕd]9
Population

1.2b (urban: 31.3%, rural: 68.7%)

Population growth rate

1.28% each year

Birth rate

20.24 (births per 1,000 population)

Death rate

7.39 (deaths per 1,000 population)

Life expectancy

67.48 years

Population sex ratio

943 females per 1000 males

Population households

247m

A.2.1 Age structure10
India has a young population, with around 65% in the age group of
15 to 64 years.
The median age in the country is around 26.7 years, which is lower
than many countries in the world.
Distribution of population by age group
6%
29%

65%
0-14 years

15-64 years

>65 years

Source: CIA World Fact book

1 ;A9Ogjd\>Y[lZggc$;A9o]Zkal]$`llhk2''ooo&[aY&_gn'daZjYjq'hmZda[Ylagfk'l`]%ogjd\%^Y[lZggc'
geos/in.html, accessed 3 June 2013: “Provisional Population Totals India, Census of India
website, http://censusindia.gov.in/2011census/censusinfodashboard/index.html, accessed
4 June 2013, subject to revision in 2021.
)( ;A9Ogjd\>Y[lZggc$;A9o]Zkal]$`llhk2''ooo&[aY&_gn'daZjYjq'hmZda[Ylagfk'l`]%ogjd\%^Y[lZggc'
geos/in.html, accessed 3 June 2013.
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India’s median age compared with other countries (in years)
India

26.7

World

29.4

Brazil

30.3

China

36.3

Russia

37.2

US

38.8

Germany

45.7
0

10

20

30

40

50

Source: CIA World Fact book

A.2.2 Cultural diversity
Religions

Hinduism, Islam, Christianity and Sikhism are the four main religions in India.
Others include Buddhism, Jainism, Judaism and Zoroastrianism.

Languages

@af\aakl`][gmfljqÌkg^Õ[aYdYf\egkloa\]dqkhgc]fdYf_mY_]&AfY\\alagflg
@af\a$l`]j]Yj]*)g^Õ[aYddYf_mY_]k$af[dm\af_:]f_Yda$L]dm_m$EYjYl`a$LYead$
Mj\mYf\?mbYjYla&
English is widely used in national, political and commercial communication.

Festivals

India celebrates many festivals, including Deepawali, Holi, Guru Nanak Jayanti,
Rakshabandhan, Christmas, Janmashtami and Id-ul-Zoha .

8 Doing business in India

Distribution of population
by religion
13%

Distribution of population
by language

2% 2% 2%

14%
3%
4%
5%

41%

5%
81%

6%
7%

7%

8%

Hindu

Sikh

Hindi

Urdu

Muslim

Others

Bengali

Gujarati

Telugu

Kannada

Marathi

Malayalam

Tamil

Others

Christian

Source: CIA World Fact book

A.2.3 Education and labor force11
Literacy rate: 74.04% (male: 82.14%, female: 65.46%)
Education: India has one of the largest school-age populations in the
world. It has a well-established education system, with almost 1.4m
schools with more than 248.5m students.12
In the area of higher education, India has 700 universities and more
than 8,500 technical institutions and 35,000 colleges.13 There is a
marked difference in enrolment levels witnessed at the primary and
higher education levels. The Indian Institutes of Technology (IIT) and the
Indian Institutes of Management (IIM) are a group of premier institutions
in India that offer technical and management degrees, respectively.
)) =[gfgea[Kmjn]q*()*%)+$Mfagf:m\_]lYf\=[gfgea[Kmjn]qo]Zkal]$`llh2''af\aYZm\_]l&fa[&
in/es2012-13/estat1.pdf, accessed 4 June 2013.
12 Education Statistics at a Glance, Ministry of Human Resource Development website, http://mhrd.

_gn&af'kal]k'mhdgY\WÕd]k'e`j\'Õd]k'=9?W*()*&h\^$Y[[]kk]\-Bmdq*()+&
)+@a_`]j=\m[YlagfafAf\aYYlY_dYf[]$Mfan]jkalq?jYflk;geeakkagfo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo& 
ugc.ac.in/pdfnews/6805988_HEglance2013.pdf, accessed 5 June 2013; All India Council
for Technical Education Approval Process Handbook, All India Council for Technical Education

o]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&Ya[l]%af\aY&gj_'\gofdgY\k'9H@WFN=I>W*,)*)*WÕfYd&h\^$Y[[]kk]\
19 July 2013.
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Labor force: India’s labor force stood at around 486.6m in 2012.14
India has the largest employable talent pool in the world (4.74m in
>Q)*!$o`a[`ak_jgoaf_Yll`]jYl]g^)-Ç)0&15 The majority of
the labor force is engaged in community, social and personal services
(including public administration, defense and other services), followed
by manufacturing.
Gross enrolment ratio (2012)*

116.0%

Primary (I–V)

85.5%

Upper primary (VI–VIII)

65.0%

Secondary (IX–X)

39.3%

Senior secondary (XI–XII)
Higher education

18.8%

*The gross enrolment ratio (GER) is a statistical measure used in the education
sector in its education index to determine the number of students enrolled in school
at several different grade levels, and examined to analyze the ratio of students
who qualify for the particular grade level.

Employment by industry (2011)

4%
5%

3%3%

Community, social and personal services

3%
40%

Manufacturing
Finance, insurance, real estate, etc.
Transport, storage and communications

9%

Agriculture, hunting, etc.
Mining and quarrying
Construction

11%

Electricity, gas and water
22%

Wholesale and retail trade

Source: Ministry of Human Resource Department, Economic Survey 2012–13

), ;A9Ogjd\>Y[lZggc$;A9o]Zkal]$`llhk2''ooo&[aY&_gn'daZjYjq'hmZda[Ylagfk'l`]%ogjd\%^Y[lZggc'
geos/in.html, accessed 3 June 2013.
15 The IT-BPM Sector in India: strategic review 2013, Nasscom website, http://survey.nasscom.in/

kal]k'\]^Ymdl'Õd]k'j]k]Yj[`j]hgjlk'kg^l[ghq'KljYl]_a[WJ]na]oW*()+&h\^$Y[[]kk]\-Bmf]*()+&
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9&+Hgdala[YdhjgÕd]
India is a secular state and the largest democracy in the world with a
hYjdaYe]flYjq^gjeg^_gn]jfe]fl&L`]?GA$g^Õ[aYddqcfgofYkl`]
Mfagf?gn]jfe]fl$oYk]klYZdak`]\Zql`];gfklalmlagfg^Af\aYaf
1950. It is divided into three distinct but interrelated segments — the
legislative, the executive and the judiciary.

Government of India
Legislative

Executive

Judiciary

Rajya Sabha
(250 seats)

President

Supreme
Court

Vice
President

High Courts
(state level)

Prime
Minister

District
Courts

Lok Sabha
(545 seats)

Legislative branch: at the central level, India has a bicameral Parliament
comprising the Rajya Sabha (Council of States) and the
Lok Sabha (People’s Assembly). The primary function of the Parliament
aklghYkkdYokgfeYll]jkkh][aÕ]\afl`][gfklalmlagf&
At the state level, some states operate through a single Legislative
Assembly, while others have a bicameral structure and operate through
a legislative assembly and a legislative council.
Executive branch: The executive arm comprises the President, the Vice
President and the Council of Ministers, headed by the Prime Minister.
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The President of india: is the head of the GOI and the Commander
in Chief of the armed forces. The role of the President is primarily
[]j]egfaYdaffYlmj]$Yf\akj]imaj]\lgY[lafY[[gj\Yf[]oal`l`]
advice of the Council of Ministers. The President is elected for a period
g^Õn]q]YjkZqYf]d][lgjYd[gdd]_][gehjakaf_]d][l]\e]eZ]jkg^
both the houses of Parliament and the state legislatures. The current
President of India is Shri. Pranab K. Mukherjee.
The Vice President:l`]]p%g^Õ[ag;`YajeYfg^l`]JYbqYKYZ`YYf\
takes on the functions of the President when the latter is unable
to discharge their duties. The Vice-President is elected by both the
`gmk]kg^HYjdaYe]fl^gjYÕn]%q]Yjl]je&L`][mjj]flNa[]Hj]ka\]fl
of India is Mohammad Hamid Ansari.
The Prime Minister: the real executive power of running the Central
Government lies with the Council of Ministers, led by the Prime Minister
g^Af\aY [gdd][lan]dqcfgofYkl`]Mfagf;YZaf]l!&L`]Hjae]Eafakl]j
is appointed by the President after the Lok Sabha elections, which take
hdY[]]n]jqÕn]q]Yjk&L`][mjj]flHjae]Eafakl]jg^Af\aYak
Dr. Manmohan Singh.
Judiciary branch: the Indian judiciary is independent of the Executive.
The Supreme Court is the apex body in the judiciary branch and
comprises the Chief Justice of India and 25 associate judges.
In addition to the Supreme Court, the judiciary consists of high courts
at the state level and district courts at the district level.
Political parties of India: major political parties in India include the
Indian National Congress, the Bhartiya Janata Party, the Janata Dal,
the Nationalist Congress Party, the All India Trinamool Congress, the
Communist Party of India and the Samajwadi Party.
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9&,=[gfgea[hjgÕd]16
India has systematically evolved from a closed-door economy to an
open one, since the beginning of economic reforms in the country in
1991. These reforms have had a far-reaching impact and have helped
Af\aYkmZklYflaYddqj]Ydar]alkka_faÕ[Yfl_jgol`hgl]flaYd&;mjj]fldq$
the Indian economy is characterized by the Government’s liberalized
^gj]a_fafn]kle]flYf\ljY\]hgda[q$oal`Yka_faÕ[Yfljgd]Z]af_
played by deregulation and the contribution of the private sector.
India now ranks as the 10th largest economy in the world and the
3rd-largest in terms of GDP on its purchasing power parity (PPP).
The country has developed into a trillion-dollar economy with a largely
k]d^%km^Õ[a]flY_ja[mdlmjYdk][lgj$Y\an]jkaÕ]\af\mkljaYdZYk]Yf\Y
klYZd]ÕfYf[aYdYf\k]jna[]kk][lgj&
Structural shift from an agrarian to a services-driven economy
Distribution of GDP (1970–71)

2012–13

17.4%

42%

42%

65%

17.6%
16%
Services
Industry
Agriculture and allied activities
Source: RBI

).J:A:mdd]lafÇEYq*()+$Reserve Bank of India website, http://www.rbi.org.in/
 k[jahlk':KWNa]o:mdd]laf&Ykhp$Y[[]kk]\,Bmf]*()+3E>Ogjd\=[gfgea[Gmldggc
 AE>o]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&ae^&gj_']pl]jfYd'hmZk'^l'o]g'*()+'()'o]g\YlY'af\]p&
aspx, accessed 5 June 2013; Economic Survey 2012-13, India Budget website,
http://indiabudget.nic.in/survey.asp, accessed 4 June 2013.
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GDP: India is well placed on the global map in terms of its GDP growth.
9[[gj\af_lgl`]=[gfgea[Kmjn]q*()*Ç)+$l`][gmfljqÌk?<Hhgkl]\
Y;9?Jg^/&1^gjl`])(%q]Yjh]jag\]f\af_*()*Ç)+&Alk?<H_j]o
Yl-af>Q)+&L`]AE>`Ykhj]\a[l]\Y?<H_jgol`jYl]g^-&)af
>Q),^gjAf\aY&
Domestic consumption fueling economic growth: India continues to
Z]f]Õl^jgel`]_jgoaf_\ge]kla[\]eYf\^jgeYqgmf_hghmdYlagf$
whose consumption is driving the expansion of the middle class. By
*(*-$Af\aYak]ph][l]\lgZ][ge]l`]ogjd\ÌkÕ^l`%dYj_]kl[gfkmeaf_
country.17 An emerging rural consumer base is also contributing to this
demand. Compared with other countries, India has been and continues
to be relatively insulated from external shocks due to its strong
domestic consumption pattern and savings culture. The country has
one of the highest savings rates in the world. It outperforms various
developed nations with an estimated savings rate (as a percentage of
GDP) at 30.8% in 2012, compared with a world average of 24.8%.
Increasing urbanization and modern technology: urbanization and
innovation have brought about a remarkable change in the lifestyles
and consumption pattern of Indians. The percentage of urban
population in India has consistently increased from 25.5% in 1990 to
30.9% in 2010, and is further expected to rise to 39.8% in 2030 and
51.7% by 2050 (higher than the proportion of rural population).18
Private domestic consumption accounts for around 55% of India’s GDP
and is one of the key factors driving overseas investments in it.
Real GDP growth rate (in %)

Source: CMIE, IMF;
Note: 'E' stands for estimated data
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17 Ready for the transition, EY, 2012.
)0 Ogjd\MjZYfarYlagfHjgkh][lk$l`]*())J]nakagf$Mfal]\FYlagfk<]hYjle]flg^=[gfgea[Yf\

Kg[aYd9^^Yajko]Zkal]$`llh2'']kY&mf&gj_'mfh\'omh';<%JGE'MjZYf%JmjYd%HghmdYlagf&`le$Y[[]kk]\
1 November 2013.
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India’s competitive position in the world
India’s economy has strong fundamentals and is host to several
eminent global corporate giants that are leaders in their respective
Õ]d\k&9[[gj\af_lgl`]Global Competitiveness Report 2013–14,
which covers 148 countries, India holds the 60th position. The country
ranks higher than many countries in key parameters such as market
kar] +j\!Yf\affgnYlagf ,)kl!&AlYdkg`YkYkgmf\ÕfYf[aYdeYjc]l
(19th) and boasts of reasonably sophisticated (42nd) and innovative
businesses (41st).
FDI in India: Y[[gj\af_lgMF;L9<ÌkWorld Investment Prospects
Survey 2012—14$Af\aYakl`]l`aj\%egklYlljY[lan]\]klafYlagf^gj><A
Y^l]j;`afYYf\l`]MK!afl`]ogjd\&Af\aYfeYjc]lk`Yn]ka_faÕ[Yfl
hgl]flaYdYf\g^^]jhjgkh][lkg^`a_`hjgÕlYZadalqYf\Y^YngjYZd]
regulatory regime to investors.

Break up of FDI by sectors (FY13)
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6.9%
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Drugs and
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Source: Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion,
Government of India
"K]jna[]kaf[dm\]kÕfYf[aYdYf\fgf%ÕfYf[aYdk]jna[]k
**'Others' includes computer software and hardware, power,
automobile and chemical industry
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K][lgjkYlljY[laf_`a_`]kl><A]imalqafÖgo2the services sector
YlljY[lkl`]`a_`]klYegmflg^^gj]a_f[YhalYdlgAf\aY MK+/&*Z
between April 2000 and March 2013 with a 19% share of the
economy).19L`]k]jna[]kk][lgjoYkYdkgl`]dYj_]klj][aha]flg^><Aaf
l`][gmfljqaf>Q))$>Q)*Yf\>Q)+&
AfÖgog^><AafAf\aY2EYmjalamk`YkZ]]fl`]dYj_]klkgmj[]g^><A
afÖgokaflgAf\aY^gjeYfqq]Yjk&:]lo]]f9hjad*(((Yf\
EYj[`*()+$[memdYlan]><AafÖgok^jgeEYmjalamklgAf\aYj]Y[`]\
MK/+&/Z&20 Other top investors in the country include developed
fYlagfkkm[`YkKaf_Yhgj]$l`]MC$BYhYf$l`]MKYf\l`]
Netherlands.21
Break up of FDI by countries of origin (FY13)
15%
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42.4%
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10.0%

Mauritius
Singapore
Japan
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10.3%

Source: Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, Government of India

Foreign exchange reserves and industrial production: India’s foreign
]p[`Yf_]j]k]jn]kklgg\YlMK*0*&1ZYkg^*-G[lgZ]j*()+22.

)1 ><AKlYlakla[k$<]hYjle]flg^Af\mkljaYdHgda[qYf\Hjgeglagfo]Zkal]$`llh2''\ahh&fa[&af'

=f_dak`'HmZda[Ylagfk'><AWKlYlakla[k'><AWKlYlakla[k&Ykhp$Y[[]kk]\,Bmf]*()+&



*( ><AKlYlakla[k$<]hYjle]flg^Af\mkljaYdHgda[qYf\Hjgeglagfo]Zkal]$`llh2''\ahh&fa[&af'

=f_dak`'HmZda[Ylagfk'><AWKlYlakla[k'><AWKlYlakla[k&Ykhp$Y[[]kk]\,Bmf]*()+&



21 Weekly Statistical Supplement, Reserve Bank of India website, http://www.rbi.org.in/scripts/

:KWNa]oOkk=pljY[l\]lYadk&Ykhp7a\5*1)/*$Y[[]kk]\)9m_mkl*()+&
22 Weekly Statistical Supplement, Reserve Bank of India website, http://rbidocs.rbi.org.in/rdocs/

Okk'H<>k'(*LWOKK())))+&h\^$Y[[]kk]\)Fgn]eZ]j*()+&
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Foreign exchange reserves* in India (USDb)
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9kj]Ö][l]\Zql`]Af\]pg^Af\mkljaYdHjg\m[lagf AAH!$Af\aYÌkaf\mkljaYd
performance remained sluggish in 1Q13 before reporting a growth
of 2.1% in 3Q13. Manufacturing, the most dominant sector in the
industry, also showed signs of deceleration in its growth23.

*+ =[gfgea[Kmjn]q*()*%)+$Mfagf:m\_]lYf\=[gfgea[Kmjn]qo]Zkal]$`llh2''af\aYZm\_]l&fa[&
in/es2012-13/echap-09.pdf, accessed 4 June 2013.
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A.5 Financial market
Af\aY`YkYjgZmkl$ljYfkhYj]flYf\klYZd]ÕfYf[aYdeYjc]l$o`a[``Yk
gradually evolved from a highly controlled system to a liberalized one.

Af\aYÌkÕfYf[aYdeYjc]l

Credit
market

Money
market

Foreign
exchange
market

Capital
market
=imalq
market
Debt
market

RBI: the RBI, established in 1935, is India’s central bank and It
regulates the country’s credit, money and foreign exchange markets.
It is also responsible for formulating its monetary policy, issuing
currency, prescribing exchange control norms and acting as a banker
to other banks.

Credit market
Af\aY`YkYkljgf_[j]\aleYjc]loal`Yoa\]jYf_]g^ÕfYf[aYd
institutions, including commercial, regional, rural and cooperative
ZYfck$Yf\F:>;k&
Advances of around INR56.1t and deposits of more than INR73.0t
were made in Indian commercial banks as on
18 October 201324.

24 Weekly Statistical Bulletin, Reserve Bank of India website, http://rbidocs.rbi.org.in/rdocs/Wss/

H<>k'(,LWOKK())))+&h\^$Y[[]kk]\)Fgn]eZ]j*()+&
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The State Bank of India is the largest public sector bank in India.
ICICI Bank is the largest private sector bank (the second largest overall)
in the country.
Below is a table stating the number of banks and credit institutions in
India
Type of institution

Total

Grand total
89

Commercial banks

25

 Public sector banks

26

 Private sector banks

20

 >gj]a_fZYfck

43

MjZYf[ggh]jYlan]ZYfck26
Rural cooperative credit institutions

1,618
94,531

Source: RBI

Public sector banks dominate the banking industry and held 73% of its
Ykk]lkaf>Q)*&@go]n]j$hjanYl]k][lgjZYfcaf_ak_jgoaf_YlYjYha\
pace, with 13,452 branches as of August 2013.27 The RBI has initiated
policies to grant new banking licenses to increase banking penetration
in India.

Capital markets
SEBI, established in 1992, is the regulatory authority for capital
markets in India.
The National Stock Exchange (NSE) and the Bombay Stock Exchange
(BSE) are the premier stock exchanges of the country. The BSE is
the world’s largest stock exchange in terms of its number of listed
companies (more than 5,000).28 The NSE is the third-largest stock
exchange in the world in terms of its number of transactions.29
*- HjgÕd]g^:Yfck$J]k]jn]:Yfcg^Af\aYo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&jZa&gj_&af'k[jahlk' 


9ffmYdHmZda[Ylagfk&Ykhp7`]Y\59*(HjgÕd]*(g^*(:Yfck$Y[[]kk]\-Bmf]*()+&Mh\Yl]\Yk
of October 2012.
26 Report on Trend and Progress of Banking in India 2011-12, Reserve Bank of India website,

`llh2''jZa\g[k&jZa&gj_&af'j\g[k'HmZda[Ylagfk'H<>k'(LH:(*)))*>DK&h\^$Y[[]kk]\-Bmf]*()+&

Mh\Yl]\Ykg^Fgn]eZ]j*()*&
27 Banking Structure in India Looking Ahead by Looking Back, RBI press release, http://www.rbi.

gj_&af'k[jahlk':KWKh]][`]kNa]o&Ykhp7A\50*0Y[[]kk]\$)+9m_mkl*()+&
28 Introduction, BSE India website, http://www.bseindia.com/static/about/introduction.

Ykhp7]phYf\YZd]5($Y[[]kk]\-Bmdq*()+&
29 National Stock Exchange inducts pedigreed foreign institutions as its shareholders, NSE India
website, http://www.nseindia.com/content/press/prs_attn_nsesh.htm, accessed 5 July 2013.
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Recent developments and outlook30
As a part of its monetary policy, the RBI regulates the policy rates to
[`][c]p[]kkdaima\alqYf\kdgo_jgol`&O`ad]l`][Yk`%j]k]jn]jYlag
has been maintained at 4%, the RBI increased the repo rate to 7.5% in
K]hl]eZ]j*()+lg[mjlYad\]eYf\Yf\[gflYafafÖYlagfYjqhj]kkmj]k&
AfÖYlagfYjqhj]kkmj]afl`]][gfgeq`Y\]Yk]\hYjlaYddq$oal`l`]
O`gd]kYd]Hja[]Af\]p OHA!^Yddaf_Z]dgol`]-eYjc^gjl`]Õjkllae]
kaf[]Fgn]eZ]j*((1&@go]n]j$af*I>Q),$l`]lj]f\j]n]jk]\oal`
af[j]Yk]afOHAafÖYlagf&L`];gfkme]jHja[]Af\]p ;HA!Ydkgj]eYafk
persistently high. The RBI has signaled that the monetary policy will
f]]\lgYf[`gjafÖYlagf]ph][lYlagfko`ad]Y\\j]kkaf__jgol`jakckYl
the same time31.

Outlook:
The Government has outlined key action points to propel India to a
high-growth trajectory.
 L
 `]?gn]jfe]fl`YkeY\]hjgnakagfg^AFJ),(Z^gj
j][YhalYdarYlagfg^ZYfckafl`]>Q),Mfagf:m\_]llghjgl][ll`]
ÕfYf[aYd`]Ydl`g^hmZda[k][lgjZYfckYf\ÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagfk&
 L
 `]hjghgk]\<L;:add$o`a[`aklgj]hdY[]l`]AL9[l$Yaeklg
increase transparency and tax compliance in the economy. The
Government’s planned Constitutional Amendment Bill to introduce
the GST is expected to bring multiple taxes, such as octroi,
CENVAT, central sales tax, state sales tax, under a single regime
and thereby eliminating their complexity.
 Af9m_mkl*()+$l`]F]o;gk9[loYk]fY[l]\lgj]hdY[]l`]
Cos Act and enhance corporate governance in India. This law
ak]ph][l]\lgeYc]al]Yka]jYf\egj]]^Õ[a]fllg\gZmkaf]kk
in India by instilling self-compliance, accountability and greater
transparency.

+(





J:A:mdd]lafÇEYq*()+$J]k]jn]:Yfcg^Af\aYo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&jZa&gj_&af'k[jahlk':KW 
Na]o:mdd]laf&Ykhp$Y[[]kk]\-Bmf]*()+3Mfagf:m\_]l*()+%),$Af\aY:m\_]lo]Zkal]$ 
`llh2''af\aYZm\_]l&fa[&af'$Y[[]kk]\-Bmf]*()+3J:AYffgmf[]kK[`]e]^gjAfÖYlagf

Af\]p]\:gf\kÇ*()+%),$J]k]jn]:Yfcg^Af\aYhj]kkj]d]Yk]$`llh2''jZa\g[k&jZa&gj_&af'j\g[k'
Hj]kkJ]d]Yk]'H<>k'A=HJ)1(*>KA(-)+&h\^$Y[[]kk]\)-EYq*()+&

31 Macroeconomic and Monetary Developments Second Quarter Review 2013-14, Reserve Bank

g^Af\aYo]Zkal]$`llh2''jZa\g[k&jZa&gj_&af'j\g[k'HmZda[Ylagfk'H<>k'KEI*/)()+W>D&h\^$Y[[]kk]\
1 November 2013.
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B.1 Aerospace and defense
The aerospace and defense industry is an emerging sector in India,
with the Indian military expenditure expected to reach approximately
MK/)ZlgMK)((Zgn]jl`]f]plÕn]lgk]n]fq]Yjk&Alakl`]]a_`l`
largest in the world in terms of military expenditure.32 India is the
dYj_]klaehgjl]jg^[gfn]flagfYd\]^]fk]]imahe]flafl`]ogjd\&
9jgmf\.-Ç/(g^Af\aYÌk\]^]fk]j]imaj]e]flakaehgjl]\^jge
global aerospace and defense companies. India’s defense spending has
been increasing over time in the light of volatile neighboring countries,
internal security issues and the need for upgrading or replacement of
d]_Y[qJmkkaYf%gja_af]imahe]fl&
;mjj]fldq$^gj>Q),$l`]\]^]fk]Zm\_]l`YkZ]]fh]__]\Yl
MK++&-.Z&Gmlg^l`ak[YhalYd]ph]f\almj]$o`a[`hjaeYjadq[Yl]jklg
l`]Y[imakalagfg^\]^]fk]`Yj\oYj]Yf\eg\]jfarYlagfj]imaj]e]flk
g^\]^]fk]k]jna[]k$Y[[gmflk^gjMK),&+*Z&G^l`ak$[YhalYd
]ph]f\almj]Yddg[Ylagf^gj>Q),$l`]k`Yj]g^l`]Af\aYf9aj>gj[]akl`]
largest with a 44% allocation, while the share of the Indian Navy and
Af\aYf9jeqak*/Yf\*)$j]kh][lan]dq&Af>Q),$l`]?GAc]hll`]
defense budget allocation to a very modest level of 1.79% of GDP.33
The revenue expenditure, which mainly accounts for the “operating
]ph]f\almj]$Êakh]__]\YlMK)1&*.Z&34
The Indian aerospace and defense industry is witnessing an
unprecedented growth, with the industry sector on the threshold of
entering a new era where it will assume increased responsibility to
make the nation self-reliant in defense production. With the shortlist
g^l`]Õjklhjg_jYe L;K*(((!mf\]jl`]ÉE9C=Ê[Yl]_gjqZ]af_
announced, India is fast developing into a manufacturing hub for global
aerospace corporations wanting to leverage India’s proven advantage
af[gkl%]^Õ[a]fleYfm^Y[lmjaf_$lYd]flZYk]$hjg\m[l\]ka_fYf\AL
competitiveness.

32 Sipri military expenditure database, Stockholm International Peace Research Institute website,

`llh2''ead]p\YlY&kahja&gj_'Õd]k'7Õd]5KAHJA#eadalYjq#]ph]f\almj]#\YlYZYk]#)100%*()*&pdkp$
accessed 30 May 2012.
33 Manu Pabby, Lowest Defense Budget increase in over 30 years, Indian Express, 1 March 2013,

naY>Y[lanY$¡*()+Af\aYf=phj]kkGfdaf]E]\aYHnl&Dl\&
34 Eye on defense, EY, March 2013.
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The Ministry of Defense (MOD) has made it amply clear in the recently
announced Defense Procurement Procedures (DPP 2013) that it will
give clear preference to those categories of procurement that mandate
l`]af\a_]fgmkeYfm^Y[lmj]g^\]^]fk]]imahe]fl$Yf\bmklaÕ[Ylagf
will have to be provided to categorize procurement projects under
[Yl]_gja]kj]imajaf_aehgjlk&

Regulatory scenario
a. FDI
L`]hgda[q^gj><Aafl`]\]^]fk]k][lgjoYkfglaÕ]\af*(()$
o`]j]l`]af\mkljqoYkgh]f]\lghjanYl]k][lgjhYjla[ahYlagf&><A
is permissible up to 26% — subject to licensing and GOI approval.
As per the recent press note 6 of 2013 dated 22 August 2013
akkm]\Zq?GA$Yfaf[j]Yk]\daealg^><Aogmd\Z][gfka\]j]\Zql`]
Cabinet Committee on Security (CCS) and allowed on a case to case
basis to ensure access to modern “state-of-the-art” technology.
b. Defense procurement procedures
The DPP 2013 essentially lays down the procurement procedure
g^Ydd[YhalYdY[imakalagfk ]p[]hle]\a[Yd]imahe]fl!mf\]jlYc]f
by the MOD, the Defense Services and Indian Coast Guard — both
from indigenous sources and imports. The DPP ensures expeditious
hjg[mj]e]flg^l`]Yhhjgn]\j]imaj]e]flkg^l`]Af\aYf9je]\
>gj[]kafl]jekg^[YhYZadala]kkgm_`lYf\lae]^jYe]hj]k[jaZ]\Zq
optimally utilizing allocated budgetary resources. The latest version
of DPP will be applicable to projects announced on or after
1 June 2013.
c. Offset policy
Offset is a form of counter trade, which is an industrial compensation
for the importing country as a condition of import from the
exporting country. Offsets are utilized by countries to use their
purchasing power to develop domestic capabilities and channelized
investments and technology to favored domestic sectors.
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Afalkim]kl^gjk]d^%j]daYf[]af\]^]fk]hjg\m[lagf$l`]?GA`Yk
been continuing its efforts to indigenize the production of defense
]imahe]fl&Gf]g^l`]eYbgjafalaYlan]kZql`]?GAafl`akj]_Yj\
was the introduction of the “offset policy” as part of DPP 2005.
The latest version of the offset policy was announced in
August 2012 and is applicable to projects announced on or after
)9m_mkl*()*&L`]Af\aYfg^^k]lhgda[qj]imaj]kY^gj]a_f[gehYfq
to invest a minimum of 30% of the indicative cost of the project
in the designated sector of the Indian economy if the contract is
nYdm]\Ylegj]l`YfAFJ+Z MK,0&-1e!&L`]\]ka_fYl]\k][lgjk
include defense, civil aerospace and internal security sectors. A list
of products and services provided under these sectors constitute
the eligible products and services for offset discharge.
Offset obligations can be discharged by direct purchase of, or
executing export orders for, eligible products and components
manufactured by, or services provided by, Indian industries.
Offset obligations can also be discharged through direct foreign
afn]kle]flaf]imalq$l`jgm_`l][`fgdg_qljYfk^]jgjl`jgm_`
l`]hjgnakagfg^]imahe]flafAf\aYfaf\mklja]k^gjaf\mkljaYd
infrastructure for services, codevelopment, joint venture and
coproduction of eligible products and components. Transfer of
technology to the Defence Research and Development Organisation
oaddYdkgZ]]da_aZd]^gjg^^k]l[j]\alk&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]\]^]fk]
procurement policy also allows banking of offset credits. If the
vendor is able to create more offsets than their obligations under a
particular contract, surplus offset credits can be banked.
L`]g^^k]lhgda[qakYhhda[YZd]lg[YhalYdY[imakalagfhjg_jYek
categorized as:
 “Buy Global,” i.e., an outright purchase from a foreign or Indian
vendor; procurement offset is not applicable in the case of a
bid from an Indian company offering an indigenously developed
product (with at least 50% of indigenous content in the product)
 “Buy and Make with transfer of technology,” i.e., a purchase
from a foreign vendor followed by licensed production
L`]<]^]fk]9[imakalagf;gmf[adeYq$Y^l]j\m]\]daZ]jYlagf$
also prescribe varying percentages above 30% or waive off the
j]imaj]e]fl^gjg^^k]lgZda_Ylagfkafn]jqkh][aYd[Yk]k&
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d. Industrial licensing
The defense sector is also subject to an Industrial License (IL)
j]_ae]&L`]j]Yj][]jlYafkh][aÕ[[gf\alagfkj]dYl]\lgl`]_jYfl
g^YfAD$o`a[`j]imaj]$afl]jYdaY$ a!l`Yll`]Yhhda[Yflk`gmd\Z]
an Indian company or partnership (ii) the majority of the board
of directors and CEO should be resident Indians (iii) clearance
through background checks for foreign collaborators and domestic
promoters.
License applications are considered and licenses are provided by
the DIPP and Ministry of Commerce, in consultation with the MOD.
L`]<AHH`YkYdaklg^da[]fkYZd]\]^]fk]al]ekgfalko]Zkal]&>gj
hjg\m[lkl`YlYj]fglgfl`akdakl$YfADakfglj]imaj]\&

Recent developments and industry outlook
In the 11th Plan Indian Defense Budget grew at a CAGR of
YhhjgpaeYl]dq)+afl`]))l`>an]Q]YjHdYf$Yf\Af\aY]e]j_]\Yk
one of the most promising markets for global aerospace and defense
companies. There has been an increasing focus on moving on from a
buyer-seller to a collaborator, joint developer, etc. The GOI now wants
to ensure that its spending power leads to India gradually becoming a
f]l]phgjl]jg^\]^]fk]]imahe]fl&?gaf_^gjoYj\$l`]h]j^gjeYf[]g^
the Indian Aerospace and Defense market is forecasted to grow at an
Yfla[ahYl]\;9?Jg^)+&.^gjl`]Õn]%q]Yjh]jag\g^*())Ç).$o`a[`
ak]ph][l]\lg\jan]l`]eYjc]llgYnYdm]g^MK,-&/+ZZql`]]f\g^
*(). ^jgeYnYdm]g^MK*,&)Zaf*())!&35

+- 9]jgkhY[]Yf\<]^]fk]afAf\aYÇAf\mkljqHjgÕd]$<YlYegfalgj$EYj[`*()+$naYL`gekgf 
Research.
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B.2 Automotive
The Indian automobile industry is estimated to have a total turnover
g^MK0(Z^gj>Q)+&L`]Af\aYfYmlgeglan]k][lgj]ph]ja]f[]\Yf
gn]jYdd_jgol`g^egj]l`Yf*af>Q)+&KlYqaf_Yegf_l`]lghl`j]]
markets across a number of vehicle segments, India is the world’s
largest three-wheeler market, second-largest two-wheeler and heavy
commercial vehicle market, and the third-largest light commercial
vehicle market.
The country is rapidly being established as a small vehicle
product development hub, enabled by the large volumes needed
for the domestic market and the ability to reduce costs through
]^Õ[a]fl]f_af]]jaf_Yf\eYfm^Y[lmjaf_&L`]j]Yj]YkeYfqYk
)*emdlafYlagfYdhdYq]jkafl`]Gja_afYd=imahe]flEYfm^Y[lmj]j
(OEM) segment in the Indian market, and a number of expansions
gjf]ohjgb][lkYffgmf[]\\mjaf_*())Ç)*Yj]mf\]joYq$oal`
new capacity expected to come on stream from 2014 onward.
>mjl`]jegj]$hjgpaealqlgl`]Kgml`]Ykl9kaYfYf\9^ja[YfeYjc]lk
and well-connected ports makes India an ideal location to develop
as a small vehicle manufacturing hub. India currently exports more
than 555,000 passenger vehicles and close to 2 million two-wheelers
to various parts of the world, and many OEMs are planning further
exports of various new launches.

Regulatory scenario
><Ag^mhlg)((akYddgo]\mf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml]&L`]?GAYdkg
permits a 200% weighted deduction on R&D expenditure under the
IT Act. Moreover, most state governments offer additional incentives
to vehicle manufacturers, given the considerable investments
and employment generation capacity of this industry, in order to
encourage them to set up units in their respective states.
Among policy drafts, on the anvil is India’s Science, Technology and
Innovation Policy 2013, in which, amid other things, contributions are
being sought for focus on engineering and advanced manufacturing
for the automotive manufacturing industry to help in fueling and
sustaining future growth.
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9ll`]Z]_affaf_g^>Q),$l`]?GAmfn]ad]\Yk]n]f%hgaflkljYl]_q
to boost exports, including the extension of import tax waiver and
interest subsidy, aimed at incentivizing domestic manufacturing while
encouraging import substitution. It also extended the interest subsidy
scheme on labor-intensive exports by a year to March 2013, thereby
Z]f]Õlaf_Ymlgeglan]n]`a[d]Yf\[gehgf]fl[gehYfa]kY[jgkkAf\aY&
India’s New Manufacturing Policy, announced in 2011, aims to increase
the share of manufacturing to 25% of the GDP from its current level of
).Yf\a\]flaÕ]kl`]Ymlgeglan]af\mkljqYkgf]g^l`]^g[mkk][lgjk
with a competitive advantage.

Recent developments and industry outlook
The basic sub class1500cc segment continues to form the largest
share of passenger vehicle sales, producing more than 1 million
vehicles annually. Being one of the most price-sensitive segments, the
growth was lower due to increasing petrol prices and interest rates.
The year also saw rapidly shifting consumer preference toward diesel
vehicles, leading to OEMs introducing diesel products across product
segments. The demand for diesel vehicles has since moderated with
the announcement of a new pricing policy for diesel fuel and more
market-driven fuel pricing.
In the face of slowing demand, overcapacity was seen building up
across the industry; however, given the emerging dual focus on
servicing the domestic market and, at the same time, building export
[YhYZadala]k$f]Yj%l]je]p[]kk[YhY[alqoYkk]]fYkmfYnga\YZd]&>gj
a price-aggressive market such as India, exports enabled scale for
automotive manufacturers to compete effectively. India’s emergence
as a vehicle and component developer continued to be on the
Ymlgeglan]af\mkljqÌkhjagjalqdakl^gjl`]q]Yj>Q),$oal`]eh`Ykakgf
codesigning and codevelopment.
According to industry forecasts, India is poised to become one of the
lghÕn]n]`a[d]%hjg\m[af_fYlagfk&:q*(*($l`]hYkk]f_]jn]`a[d]
hjg\m[lagfakk]llglj]Zd]^jgel`]d]n]dkaf*())Ç)*Yf\l`]kar]g^
l`][gehgf]flk][lgjakk]llg_jgo^jgeMK,*ZlgMK))(Z&
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B.3 Banking
>afYf[aYdeYjc]lkafAf\aY`Yn]Y[imaj]\]f`Yf[]\\]hl`Yf\daima\alq
over the years. Steady reforms since 1991 have led to growing
dafcY_]kYf\afl]_jYlagfg^l`]Af\aYf][gfgeqYf\alkÕfYf[aYdkqkl]e
oal`l`]_dgZYd][gfgeq&Kh][aÕ[Yddq$l`]ÕfYf[aYdk][lgjj]^gjek
brought about a complete overhaul of the Indian banking sector,
which was hitherto a highly regulated and administered sector. These
reforms encouraged new market entry of private players and foreign
banks, making the banking sector a more market-driven one with
af[j]Yk]\]^Õ[a]f[qYf\hjg\m[lanalq&
However, in the recent times, weak global economic prospects and
[gflafmaf_mf[]jlYafla]kafl`]afl]jfYlagfYdÕfYf[aYdeYjc]lk`Yn]
had their impact on the emerging market economies, leading to
constraints in availability of funding for banks and corporate entities.
In India, reforms have continued, with a view to building a robust and
j]kada]flÕfYf[aYdkqkl]e&
L`]Af\aYfÕfYf[aYdkqkl]eak\geafYl]\ZqZYfckYf\$`]f[]$ZYfckÌ
YZadalqlgoal`klYf\klj]kkak[jala[Ydlggn]jYddÕfYf[aYdklYZadalq&?an]f
l`ak$egj]kljaf_]fl[YhalYdYf\daima\alqe]Ykmj]k^gj[gee]j[aYd
banks have been implemented and steps have been taken to build
provision buffers. Indian commercial banks have prescribed Basel III
[YhalYdYf\daima\alqklYf\Yj\k^gjZYfckYf\Y\ghl]\f]ohjm\]flaYd
compensation practices. In addition to this, various institutional
mechanisms and tools to monitor systemic risks have been put in
place. Efforts are being made to develop effective macro prudential
supervision.
The banking sector in India broadly comprises three types of
commercial banking entities, based on the nature of their ownership.
These are public sector banks, private sector banks and foreign banks.
The public sector banks still continue to dominate the banking space
with a deposit market share of more than 75%. Despite all efforts
undertaken post-1990s to boost banking in India, the banking sector
penetration remains low.
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Apart from commercial banks, measures have been taken to
klj]f_l`]fmjZYf[ggh]jYlan]ZYfck$F:>;kYf\ea[jg%ÕfYf[]
afklalmlagfk&9dgf_ka\]j]^gjekafnYjagmkk]_e]flkg^l`]ÕfYf[aYd
kqkl]e$l`]^g[mkgfÕfYf[aYdaf[dmkagf[gflafm]k&
The banking sector intermediation, as measured by the total loans as
a percentage of GDP, has remained more or less the same. There is
ka_faÕ[Yflk[gh]lg\jan]ÕfYf[aYdaf[dmkagfafAf\aY$]kh][aYddqafjmjYd
areas.

Regulatory scenario
Regulator: the sector is regulated by the RBI. Key enactments
governing this sector include the Banking Regulation Act, 1949; the
J:A9[l$)1+,3Yf\l`];gk9[l&L`]J:Aj]_mdYjdqj]na]okYf\j]Õf]k
the regulatory and supervisory policies to enable a strong capital base,
effective risk management and best corporate governance standards
in the banking sector. In recent times, the focus has also been on
improving credit delivery, increased vigilance, monitoring salaries of
c]qh]jkgff]d$[mklge]jk]jna[]Yf\hjgeglaf_ÕfYf[aYdaf[dmkagf&
FDI policy in banking: the total aggregate foreign investment in private
ZYfck^jgeYddkgmj[]k ><A$>AAYf\FJA!akdaeal]\lg/,$oal`Ydaeal
g^)(^gjaf\ana\mYd>AAkYf\l`]Y__j]_Yl]daeal^gjYdd>AAkj]klja[l]\
to 24%, which can be raised to 49% (if more than 49% is invested,
l`]f?GAÌkYhhjgnYdoaddZ]j]imaj]\!oal`l`]YhhjgnYdg^l`]ZgYj\gj
_]f]jYdZg\q&L`]><AfgjekYj]fglYhhda[YZd]lghmZda[k][lgjZYfck$
o`]j]l`]><A[]adaf_akkladd[Yhh]\Yl*(&
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Capital requirements: Basel III stipulates that all banks should attain
Capital to Risk (weighted) - Assets Ratio (CRAR) (inclusive of Capital
;gfk]jnYlagf:m^^]j ;;:!g^))&-(Yf\[geegf]imalqLa]jA;J9J
(inclusive of CCB) of 8% by 31 March 2018 (By 31 March 2015, CRAR
af[dmkan]g^;;:!g^1&.*-Yf\[geegf]imalqLa]jA;J9J af[dmkan]
of CCB) of 6.125% is to be achieved). Domestic and foreign banks
have been allowed by the RBI to augment their capital funds by issuing
certain hybrid instruments.

Recent developments and industry outlook
 Financial inclusion to drive banking growth: under the previous
>ak[YdAf[dmkagfHgda[q >AH!$*()($KlYl]D]n]d:Yfc]jÌk
;geeall]]k KD:;k!`Y\a\]flaÕ]\[]jlYafmfZYfc]\naddY_]k
oal`YhghmdYlagfg^*$(((&Mf\]jl`akhgda[q$l`]ZYfck`Yn]
Z]]fYZd]lg[gn]j11&/g^l`]mfZYfc]\naddY_]ka\]flaÕ]\Zq
the RBI. In its new annual monetary policy,36 the RBI has now
mandated SLBCs to prepare a road map to cover all unbanked
villages with a population of less than 2,000 and also prepare a 3
q]YjdYqgmlmf\]jl`]>AHl`YlY[`a]n]kl`]kYe]&L`]J:AhdYfk
lgkh][a^qÕfYf[aYdaf[dmkagfhdYfkYkYc]q[jal]jagf^gj_jYflaf_
new banking licenses. The RBI extended the scope of the business
correspondent (BC) model to allow listed companies, with large
distribution network in rural areas, to act as BCs. This marked the
]fljqg^l]d][gegh]jYlgjkYf\dYj_]>YklEgnaf_;gfkme]j?gg\k
>E;?![gehYfa]kafl`]:;eg\]d&
 Focus on mobile banking to drive penetration of banking services
in India: several leading banks have tied up with telecom operators
and handset manufacturers to provide a mobile banking facility.
Increasing mobile penetration, coupled with higher smartphone
adoption, has led to an uptrend in mobile banking. The number of
transactions through mobile banking witnessed a jump of 64% in
the period of April to December 2012.37
 Granting of additional banking licenses: the GOI has released
l`]_ma\]daf]kgf**>]ZjmYjq*()+lg_jYflY\\alagfYdZYfcaf_
da[]fk]k&=flala]kafl`]hjanYl]k][lgj$hmZda[k][lgjYf\F:>;kYj]
eligible to set up a bank, following which, we should see several
new entrants into the Indian banking sector.
36 RBI’s Annual monetary policy 2013-14.
37 Source- www.ibef.org/banking-india.aspx.
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 Setting up of electronic payments systems: the National
Payments Corporation of India has set up an inter-bank mobile
payment service and an indigenous payments network, “RuPay
PaySecure,” which was launched on 24 June 2013, to enable
online payments in a secured manner. It is likely to reduce the costs
g^ÕfYf[aYdljYfkY[lagfkl`jgm_`ZYfckYf\eYc]l`]hjg[]kkg^
hYqe]flljYfk^]jima[c]j&
 Ea[jgÕfYf[]2l`]ea[jgÕfYf[]k][lgjafAf\aY`Yk_gf]l`jgm_`
turbulence in the past years. The GOI has now stepped in with the
Ea[jgÕfYf[]Afklalmlagfk <]n]dghe]flYf\J]_mdYlagf!:add$*()*$
which puts the sector under the purview of the RBI.
 Revision in rules to set up foreign banks in India: in 2005, the
RBI announced a road map for the setup of foreign banks in India.
The road map inter alia proposed two phases to achieve a Wholly
Owned Subsidiary (WOS) for foreign banks in India wherein, during
l`]Õjklh`Yk]$^gj]a_fZYfcko]j]h]jeall]\lg]klYZdak`hj]k]f[]
in India by way of setting up a WOS or conversion of the existing
branches into a WOS. The second phase proposed to accord full
national acceptance to WOS structures set up by foreign banks in
India. As a key step toward implementing the road map, the RBI
issued a discussion paper in January 2011.
 Setting up of WOS by foreign banks: the RBI has released the
ÕfYd_ma\]daf]k^gj^gj]a_fZYfcklgk]lmhYOGKafAf\aY&L`]c]q
features of the guidelines are listed below:


 Yfckoal`[gehd]pkljm[lmj]k$ZYfckl`Yl\gfglhjgna\]
:
Y\]imYl]\ak[dgkmj]afl`]aj`ge]bmjak\a[lagf$ZYfckl`YlYj]
not widely held, banks from jurisdictions having legislation
giving a preferential claim to depositors of home country in
winding-up proceedings, etc., would be mandated entry into
India only in WOS mode.



 gj]a_fZYfcklgo`gel`]YZgn][gf\alagfk\gfglYhhdq[Yf
>
opt for a branch or WOS form of presence.



 ^gj]a_fZYfcghlaf_^gjZjYf[`^gjeg^hj]k]f[]k`Ydd
9
convert into a WOS as and when the above conditions become
applicable to it or it becomes systemically important on
account of its balance sheet size in India.
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 GKkeYq$Yll`]ajghlagf$\adml]l`]ajklYc]lg/,gjd]kkaf
O
Y[[gj\Yf[]oal`l`]]paklaf_><Ahgda[q&Afl`]]n]flg^\admlagf$
they will have to list themselves.

 Banking Laws Amendment Act, 2012: the Banking Laws
Amendment Act, 2012 has been enacted to amend the Banking
Regulation Act, 1949. The key changes are:


Af[j]Ykaf_l`][Yhgfk`Yj]`gd\]jkÌnglaf_ja_`lkafhjanYl]
sector banks from 10% to 26% in a phased manner



 ehgo]jaf_J:Algkmh]jk]\]l`]ZYfcZgYj\afl`][Yk]g^
=
Yfqajj]_mdYjala]ka\]flaÕ]\

Over the past couple of years, the banking sector in India has displayed
Y`a_`d]n]dg^j]kada]f[qafl`]^Y[]g^`a_`\ge]kla[afÖYlagf$AFJ
\]hj][aYlagfYf\Õk[Ydmf[]jlYaflqafl`]MKYf\=mjgh]&Afgj\]j
to stimulate the economy and support the growth of the banking
sector, the RBI adopted several policy measures, such as increasing
the key monetary policy rates such as repo and reverse repo rate,
Yf\la_`l]faf_hjgnakagfaf_j]imaj]e]flk&9ea\l`ak][gfgea[
scenario, the key challenge for the Indian banking system continues
afaehjgnaf_l`]ajgh]jYlagfYd]^Õ[a]f[qYf\aehd]e]flaf_hjm\]fl
risk management practices. The RBI is in the process of analyzing
proposals for expansion of the banking sector with new entrants
Yf\`YkYdj]Y\qafnal]\Yhhda[Ylagfk^gjf]oZYfck&>mjl`]jegj]$Yk
indicated in the Annual Policy Statement of May 2013, the Reserve
Bank is preparing a policy discussion paper on banking structure in
India, which will be placed in the public domain. The expansion of the
banking sector, commensurate with the growth of the economy, will
fglgfdq]f`Yf[][geh]lalagf$ZmlYdkg^Y[adalYl]ÕfYf[aYdaf[dmkagf&
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B.4 Capital markets
L`]Af\aYf[YhalYdeYjc]lk`Yn]eY\]ka_faÕ[Yflhjg_j]kkgn]j
the last decade, which spans several dimensions of development
such as accessibility, regulatory framework, market infrastructure,
ljYfkhYj]f[q$daima\alqYf\l`]lqh]kg^afkljme]flkYnYadYZd]&9ddl`]k]
factors have culminated in the emergence of much deeper and resilient
hjaeYjq$Yko]ddYkk][gf\Yjq[YhalYdeYjc]lkafAf\aY&?]f]jYddq$>AAk$
NRIs and PIOs are allowed to invest in the primary and secondary
capital markets in India through the Portfolio Investment Scheme.
Mf\]jl`akk[`]e]$>AAÌkgjFJAKÌk[YfY[imaj]k`Yj]kgj\]Z]flmj]kg^
Indian companies through stock exchanges in India.
The SEBI is the regulatory authority established under the SEBI Act
1992 in order to protect the interests of the investors in securities,
as well as promote the development of the capital market. It involves
regulating the business in stock exchanges; supervising the working of
stock brokers, share transfer agents, merchant bankers, underwriters,
etc; as well as prohibiting unfair trade practices in the securities
market.
AfYegn]lg]f[gmjY_]Yf\kaehda^q>gj]a_fHgjl^gdagAfn]kle]fl >HA!
regimes, the SEBI has released the list of major recommendations
of the Committee38 on rationalization of investment routes and
Egfalgjaf_g^>HA&9f]oafn]klgj[dYkk$>HA$oaddj]hdY[]>AAkYf\I>Ak&
L`]]paklaf_>AAk$l`]ajkmZ%Y[[gmflkYf\I>AkYj]hjghgk]\lgZ]
e]j_]\aflg>HAk&L`]j][gee]f\Ylagfkg^l`];geeall]]k]]elg
be a positive move toward simplifying the foreign investment norms
afAf\aY&>mjl`]jegj]$l`];geeall]]$^jgel`]hgaflg^CfgoQgmj
;mklge]j CQ;!$`Ykj][gee]f\]\[Yl]_gjarYlagfg^>HAkaflgl`j]]
categories as per its press release39.

38 Recommendations by K.M. Chandrashekhar Committee.
39 Press release no 56/ 2013 dated 12 June 2013.
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9ka_faÕ[Yfl\]n]dghe]fl`YkZ]]fl`][geaf_lg_]l`]jg^^gmj
d]Y\af_ZYfcaf_Yf\ÕfYf[aYdk]jna[]k_aYflklgdYmf[`l`][gmfljqÌk
Õjklaf^jYkljm[lmj]\]Zl^mf\&L`]^mf\oaddZ]kljm[lmj]\YkYfF:>;
Yf\oadd`Yn]YfafalaYd]imalqk`Yj][YhalYdg^AFJ+Z&L`]^mf\ak
]ph][l]\lg[YlYdqr]YfYdl]jfYlan]hggdg^[YhalYdlgÕfYf[]Af\aYÌk
infrastructure needs.

Regulatory scenario
SEBI was established to achieve the following:
 Regulate and promote the development of the securities market
and protect the interest of investors
 Regulate the functioning of capital markets and issue detailed
guidelines relating to capital markets, disclosures by public
companies and investor protection
 >gjemdYl]j]_mdYlagflg_gn]jfnYjagmkafl]je]\aYja]kYf\
investors
The SEBI has proactively introduced measures to improve the
integrity of the secondary as well as primary markets through
better governance. Additionally, the SEBI has introduced reporting
j]imaj]e]flk^gjnYjagmk[YhalYdeYjc]lhYjla[ahYflklg]fYZd]
increased transparency.
Dealings in securities are also governed by the provisions of The
Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956.

Mutual funds
The entry of private sector mutual funds in 1993 has given the Indian
retail and corporate investors a wide choice of fund houses. The
number of SEBI-registered asset management companies in India
stood at 51.40L`]imYflmeg^Ykk]lmf\]jeYfY_]e]flakAFJ0$)..Z
as on 31 March 2013.

40 Source: http://www.sebi.gov.in/cms/sebi_data/attachdocs/1381221407426.pdf.
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QFIs
In order to widen the class of investors, attract more foreign funds,
reduce market volatility and deepen the Indian capital markets, the
?GA`YkYddgo]\I>Aklg\aj][ldqafn]klafAf\aYf]imalqeYjc]lkYf\
[gjhgjYl]Zgf\k$afY\\alagflgYddgoaf_l`]elgafn]klaf]imalqYf\
debt schemes of SEBI-registered mutual funds (subject to prescribed
[gf\alagfkYf\daealk!&9I>A\]fgl]kYh]jkgf$o`gakj]ka\]flafY
[gmfljq$gl`]jl`YfAf\aY$l`YlakYe]eZ]jg^l`]>afYf[aYd9[lagf
LYkc>gj[] >9L>!gjZ]dgf_klgY_jgmhl`YlakYe]eZ]jg^>9L>
and is a signatory to the International Organization of Securities
;geeakkagfÌkEmdladYl]jYdE]egjYf\meg^Mf\]jklYf\af_gjY
ka_fYlgjqg^YZadYl]jYdE]egjYf\meg^Mf\]jklYf\af_oal`K=:A&

FIIS
L`]Ögog^^mf\k^jge>gj]a_fAfklalmlagfYdAfn]klgjk >AAk!`Yk_an]f
an impetus to the Indian capital markets, and the last union budget
contains a series of measures to reduce procedural bottlenecks for
>AAk&AfY\\alagf$l`]kmklYaf]\fYlmj]g^>AAafn]kle]flk`Ykj]al]jYl]\
their belief in India’s growth story, thus sending strong positive signals
about the prospects of India as an investment destination to the global
investment community.
L`]fmeZ]jg^K=:A%j]_akl]j]\>AAkYf\kmZ%Y[[gmflkklgg\Yl)$/.-
Yf\.$++-j]kh][lan]dqYll`]]f\g^EYj[`*()+&F]l>AAafn]kle]fl
af*()*Ç)+Yegmfl]\lgYhhjgpaeYl]dqAFJ)$,((Z MK**&./Z!
[gehYj]\oal`AFJ1+/Z MK)-&)/Z!af*())Ç)* kgmj[]2K=:A!&
The Indian regulatory regime has adopted a cautious approach
toward allowing foreign institutions to invest in the country. Over the
years, the regulation have been liberalized gradually across several
dimensions such as investment limits, eligibility criteria and the
afkljme]flkh]jeall]\^gj>AAafn]kle]flk&L`]dYl]klmfagfZm\_]l^gj
>Q),`YkYll]ehl]\lg]Yk]^gj]a_fafn]kle]flafAf\aY^jge[]fljYd
banks, sovereign wealth funds, university endowments and pension
funds by proposing uniform KYC norms.
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Of late, infrastructure is one sector where the regulation pertaining
to foreign investment have been notably relaxed. While the overall
daealj]eYafkYlMK*-Z$l`]J:A`YkYffgmf[]\jYlagfYdarYlagfg^>AA
investments in bonds, including government securities, by doing away
oal`nYjagmk[Yl]_gjqdaealklgYlljY[legj]^gj]a_fafÖgok&

VCFs
L`]nakaZadalqg^N]flmj];YhalYd>mf\k N;>k!`Ykaf[j]Yk]\gn]j
the last couple of years with several large funds looking actively at
investments in India.
L`]fmeZ]jg^K=:A%j]_akl]j]\N;>kYf\>gj]a_fN]flmj];YhalYd
Afn]klgjk >N;Ak!o]j]*(-Yf\).,$j]kh][lan]dq$Ykg^
+)<][]eZ]j*()*&Afn]kle]flkZqN;>kYf\>N;Akafn]flmj][YhalYd
mf\]jlYcaf_kklgg\YlYhhjgpaeYl]dqMK)0&+/.Z^gjl`]h]jag\g^
April to December 2012.
>N;Akf]]\lg`Yn]Õje[geeale]fl^jgel`]ajafn]klgjk^gjl`]
dYll]jÌk[gfljaZmlagfg^YfYegmflY__j]_Ylaf_lgYld]YklMK)eYl
the time of registration with the SEBI.
L`]]paklaf_N;>J]_mdYlagf`Yn]Z]]fj]h]Yd]\gffglaÕ[Ylagfg^l`]
9dl]jfYlan]Afn]kle]fl>mf\k 9A>!J]_mdYlagf&L`]^mf\kj]_akl]j]\
YkN;>mf\]jl`]N;>J]_mdYlagfoadd[gflafm]lgZ]j]_mdYl]\Zql`]
regulation untill the existing fund or scheme is wound up. Such funds
or schemes will not be allowed to launch any new scheme or increase
l`]lYj_]l]\[gjhmkY^l]jl`]fglaÕ[Ylagfg^l`]9A>J]_mdYlagf&

AIFs
Gf*)EYq*()*$l`]K=:A`YkfglaÕ]\l`]K=:A9A>J]_mdYlagf$*())&
9A>kYj]k]_j]_Yl]\aflg[Yl]_gjqA$AAYf\AAA&9dd9A>kYj]j]imaj]\
eYf\Ylgjadqlgk]]cj]_akljYlagfafgf]g^l`][Yl]_gja]k&,/9A>k`Yn]
been registered with the SEBI as of April 2013.
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Commodities markets
The commodities market is another rapidly growing market in India.
AloYk`a_`dqmfgj_Yfar]\mflad*((+$o`]fl`]ÕjklfYlagfYdd]n]d
commodity derivatives exchange, National Multi-Commodity Exchange
of India, was permitted to commence operations. Currently, there are
six national and 16 regional commodity exchanges in India.*
The six national exchanges in the country that enable the purchase
and sale of commodity are:
 Multi-Commodity Exchange of India Limited
 National Commodities and Derivatives Exchange Limited
 National Multi-Commodity Exchange of India Limited
 Indian Commodity Exchange Limited
 Ace Derivatives and Commodities Exchange Limited
 Mfan]jkYd;geeg\alq=p[`Yf_]Daeal]\
Af\aYf[geeg\alq\]janYlan]eYjc]lkYj]j]_mdYl]\mf\]jl`]>gjoYj\
;gfljY[lk J]_mdYlagf!9[l$)1-* >;J9!&L`]9[lhjghgk]kYl`j]]%
tier regulatory structure for the industry, including:
 The GOI, which is the primary regulator
 >gjoYj\EYjc]lk;geeakkagf >E;!$o`a[`Y[lkYkYfafl]je]\aYjq
between the GOI and the exchanges
 The exchanges

"Kgmj[]Ç>gjoYj\EYjc]l;geeakkagfo]Zkal]Çooo&^e[&_gn&af!
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C]q^mf[lagfkg^l`]>E;af[dm\]hjgna\af_daealkgfkh][mdYlan]
open positions, placing price limits for all commodities and providing
\aj][lan]k^gjeYj_afj]imaj]e]flk&
>gj]a_fafn]kle]flakh]jeall]\af[geeg\alq]p[`Yf_]k$klg[c
exchanges, depositories and clearing corporations, and is subject to a
[gehgkal][]adaf_g^,1$oal`Y><Adaealg^*.Yf\>AAdaealg^*+&
Previously, the composite ceiling of 49% was under the approval route.
On 22 August 2013, the GOI, as per press note no. 6, announced that
l`]><Amhlg[gehgkal],1oaddZ]Yddgo]\mf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml]&

Derivative markets
The market for exchange-traded derivatives has evolved rapidly in
India over the last decade, and the country today boasts of one of the
most active derivatives markets across the globe. In fact, the turnover
g^\]janYlan]kljY\af_gfl`]FK=$o`a[`af[j]Yk]\^jgeMK(&--Zaf
*(((Ç()lgMK.$+(.&(Zaf*()*Ç)+$`YkYdj]Y\qkmjhYkk]\l`Yl
g^l`]]imalqeYjc]lk&Af\]pghlagfkYj]l`]egklhghmdYjlqh]g^
derivative instrument and account for the highest share of the total
derivatives turnover.
Credit Default Swaps (CDS) for corporate bonds became the latest
derivative instrument permitted in India when the guidelines for CDSs
issued by the RBI, became effective from 24 October 2011. The RBI
has included Export Import Bank (EXIM), National Bank for Agriculture
and Rural Development (NABARD), National Housing Bank (NHB) and
Small Industries Development Bank of India (SIDBI) as users permitted
to participate in the CDS market.
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Debt markets
The debt market in India, especially the corporate bond market, has
fglc]hlhY[]oal`l`]_jgol`g^]imalqeYjc]lkafAf\aY&Kge]g^
the reasons for the slow growth of corporate debt markets in India
can be attributed to poor transparency, absence of pricing of spreads
Y_Yafkll`]Z]f[`eYjcqa]d\[mjn]$YfafY\]imYl]kmhhdqg^hYh]j
from corporate entities, issuance of a large number of government
securities and low-risk subordinated debts by banks.
In order to encourage foreign investment in debt markets in India,
the GOI has introduced a concessional rate of tax of 5% on interest
hYqe]flklg>AAkYf\I>Akgfafn]kle]flkaf_gn]jfe]flk][mjala]kYf\
AFJ%\]fgeafYl]\_gn]jfe]fl[gjhgjYl]Zgf\k&L`]ÕfYf[]eafakljq
has indicated that it intends to encourage increased foreign investment
in Indian debt, help develop local debt market and accelerate economic
growth.

Industry outlook
In the last decade, there has been a paradigm shift in the Indian
capital market. The application of many reforms and developments in
the Indian capital market has made it comparable with international
capital markets. Now, the market features a developed regulatory
mechanism and a modern market infrastructure, with growing
eYjc]l[YhalYdarYlagf$eYjc]ldaima\alqYf\egZadarYlagfg^j]kgmj[]k&
The emergence of a private corporate debt market is also a good
affgnYlagf$j]hdY[af_l`]ZYfcaf_eg\]g^[gjhgjYl]ÕfYf[]&
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B.5 Life sciences
The life sciences industry in India has become a prominent market
globally. Currently, it is one of the largest and most developed markets,
ranking 4th in terms of volume and 13th in terms of value.41
The industry is experiencing rapid growth amid dynamic changing
trends — increasing local presence by multinationals through
strategic alliances or establishing direct presence, initiatives by the
?GAlgZggkldg[YdY[[]kkYf\Y^^gj\YZadalqlgimYdalq`]Ydl`[Yj]Yf\
reinforcing regulation for increased transparency and to attract further
investments in this sector.

Pharmaceutical formulations and bulk drugs
The Indian pharmaceutical industry is highly fragmented, with the top
10 players accounting for nearly 38% of total sector revenues, which
oYk]klaeYl]\YlMK*,&,Z42 in 2012. India accounts for nearly 8% of
global pharmaceutical production43, which makes it the third-largest
pharmaceutical manufacturer worldwide44&>mjl`]jegj]$alY[[gmflk
^gjegj]l`Yf,-g^l`]ogjd\Ìkj]imaj]e]flg^Zmdc\jm_k45.
The presence of a large generic market makes the Indian pharma
market price sensitive. Despite this, nearly 18 of the top 20 global
pharmaceutical companies have set up their subsidiaries in India. They
have also entered marketing arrangements with domestic players to
expand the reach of their products.

41 Confederation of Indian Industry, CII website.
,* *()*af\mkljqnYdm]hjgb][lagf[Yd[mdYl]\YlZYk]nYdm]MK*)&,ZYkg^*())Yl),

year on year growth 2011 industry value, Invest-India website, http://www.investindia.gov.

af'7i5h`YjeY[]mla[Ydk%k][lgj$Y[[]kk]\1Bmf]*()+&
43 India- World Pharmaceuticals Market- Q1 2013, Epsicom, 16 July 2012, via ISI Emerging
Markets.
44 A brief report on pharmaceutical industry in India, March 2013, CCI website http://www.cci.in/
pdfs/surveys-reports/Pharmaceutical-Industry-in-India.pdf, accessed 9 June 2013.
45 History, Bulk Drug Manufacturers Association (India) website, http://www.bdmai.org/history.
php , accessed 9 June 2013.
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In 2012, the share of formulations and Active Pharmaceutical
Af_j]\a]flk 9HAk!klgg\Yl0)2)1[gehYj]\oal`.12+)af>Q(/&46
L`]\ge]kla[h`YjeY[]mla[YdeYjc]l$nYdm]\YlMK).&0Z$_j]oYl
17.5% year on year in 201247&>gjl`]kYe]q]Yj$lglYdh`YjeY[]mla[Yd
]phgjlko]j]]klaeYl]\YlMK0Z&L`]eYjc]l_j]oYlY;9?Jg^
17.4% between 2007 and 2012.48

Biotechnology
The Indian biotechnology sector is primarily dominated by domestic
players, with only four foreign players featuring in the list of top 20
Zagl][`[gehYfa]kaf>Q)*&49
L`]k][lgjak[dYkkaÕ]\aflgl`]Zag%h`YjeY$Zag%k]jna[]k$Zag%Y_ja$Zag%
informatics and bio-industrial segments. The Indian biotech industry
Yegmfl]\lgf]YjdqMK,&+Zaf>Q)*$_jgoaf_YlYq]Yjgfq]YjjYl]
of 23.2%.50 Bio-pharma is the largest industry segment, accounting for
nearly 62% of total revenues, followed by the bio-services (18.3%) and
Zag%Y_ja ),&1!k]_e]flk&Hjgkh][lk^gjl`]Zagl][`fgdg_q]imahe]fl
market in India are seemingly bright.
Exports accounted for a 48% share of the total biotech sector, with
bio-pharma (63.1% of the total segment sales) and bio-services (32.8%)
accounting for a major share of revenues from exports.51

46 Initiating coverage on Indian Pharmaceutical sector, Spark Capital Advisors (India) Pvt. Limited,
September 2012, via ThomsonONE.com.
,/ H`YjeY[]mla[Ydk$Af\aYf:jYf\=imalq>gmf\Ylagfo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&aZ]^&gj_'\gofdgY\' 
Pharmaceuticals-March-220313.pdf, accessed 9 June 2013.
,0 H`YjeY[]mla[Ydk$Af\aYf:jYf\=imalq>gmf\Ylagfo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&aZ]^&gj_'\gofdgY\' 
Pharmaceuticals-March-220313.pdf, accessed 9 June 2013.
49 Indian Biotech Sector Report, Biospectrum ABLE survey 2011.
-( :agl][`$Af\aYf:jYf\=imalq>gmf\Ylagfo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&aZ]^&gj_'\gofdgY\'
Biotechnology-March-220313.pdf, accessed 9 June 2013.



51 BioSpectrum ABLE Biotech industry survey 2011, ABLE India website, http://www.ableindia.

af'h\^'1l`Wkmjn]q&h\^7Z[kaWk[YfW\]ZZ(]+*.].Y/\\05(Z[kaWk[YfWÕd]fYe]51l`Wkmjn]q&h\^$
accessed 9 June 2013.
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Contract Research and Manufacturing Services
The Indian Contract Research and Manufacturing Services
;J9EK!eYjc]loYk]klaeYl]\YlMK0&)Zaf*()*$_jgoaf_Yl
a CAGR of nearly 49.2% from 2007. With global slowdown in R&D
productivity, increasing costs of manufacturing and research, and
shrinking pipelines, MNCs are engaging themselves in outsourcing
manufacturing and drug discovery to low-cost destinations such as
Af\aY&Af\aYÌk[gkl]^Õ[a]f[q$kcadd]\eYfhgo]jYf\_jgoaf_l][`fa[Yd
capabilities are some of the factors driving the growth of CRAMS in
India.
The Indian contract research market has grown at a CAGR of 65.7%
between 2007and 2012 and accounts for 47% of the total Indian
CRAMS market; it controls 6% of the global contract research market
share.
L`][gfljY[leYfm^Y[lmjaf_eYjc]loYknYdm]\YlMK,&,Z52 in
2012, and grew at a CAGR of 40.5% during 2007 to 2012. With
egj]l`Yf*((hdYflkYhhjgn]\Zql`]Mfal]\KlYl]k>gg\Yf\
<jm_9\eafakljYlagf MK><9!Yf\l`]MCE]\a[af]kYf\@]Ydl`[Yj]
Regulatory Agency, the Indian contract manufacturing represents
nearly 5.5% of the total global market share.53 Additionally, India
accounts for 37.4%, a total of 476, of Abbreviated New Drug
9hhda[Ylagfk 9F<9k!Yhhjgn]\Zql`]MK><9af*()*&54

-* ;J9EKAf\aYGn]jna]o$A;J9o]Zkal]$ooo&a[jY&af'>ad]k'9jla[d]k';J9EK*(Fgl]$*(
Overview%20and%20Outlook.pdf, accessed on 9 June 2013.



53 CRAMS India Overview, ICRA website, www.icra.in/Articles/CRAMS%20Note,%20Overview%20
and%20Outlook.pdf, accessed on 9 June 2013.
54 CRAMS India: ANDA approval, Pharmabiz website, http://pharmabiz.com/NewsDetails.

Ykhp7Ya\5/+(..ka\5)$Y[[]kk]\gf1Bmf*()+&
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Medical devices and equipment
L`]Af\aYfe]\a[Yd\]na[]kaf\mkljq`Yk_jgofka_faÕ[Yfldqafl`]
hYklÕn]q]Yjk&;mjj]fldq$aljYfckYegf_l`]lgh*(afl`]ogjd\&Alak
the fourth-largest medical device industry in Asia after Japan, China
and South Korea.55 The Indian medical devices industry was valued
YlMK+&*Z56 in 2012, growing at a CAGR of 13% for 2007 to 2012.
However, the size of the industry is still small, as per capita spending
oYkbmklYjgmf\MK*af*()*&57
Sales of medical devices in the country have steadily improved as a
function of overall health care expenditure. In 2012, medical device
sales contributed nearly 4.7%58 of total health care expenditure in
the country. The private sector contributed nearly 75% to health care
expenditure in 2012.59

55 India’s Medical Device Regulation Bill Not Dead Yet, Medtech insider website, http://
medtechinsider.com/archives/22988, accessed on 9 June 2013.
56 India medical devices, Biospectrum website, http://www.biospectrumasia.com/

Zagkh][ljme'f]ok')**..-'af\aY%e]\a[Yd%\]na[]k%eYjc]l%lgm[`%MK))%Zf%*(*+&

MZ`MAF`iE%A$Y[[]kk]\gf1Bmf]*()+&
57 Per Capita medical device spend, Biospectrum website, www.biospectrumasia.

[ge'Zagkh][ljme'YfYdqkak')-+,'Zagh`YjeY%e]\l][`%\jan]%_jgol`%af\aY&


MZ`aJ\`iE%B$Y[[]kk]\gf1Bmf]*()+&
-0 @]Ydl`[Yj]J]hgjl$Af\aYfZjYf\]imalq^gmf\Ylagfo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&aZ]^&gj_'
download/Healthcare-March-220313.pdf, accessed on 9 June 2013.
59 Report, Swedish Care website, http://www.swecare.se/wp-content
uploads/2012/05/India-Healthcare-Mapping-Study.pdf, accessed 9 June 2013.
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Clinical trials
L`]Af\aYf[dafa[YdljaYdkeYjc]loYk]klaeYl]\YlMK..+eaf*()*60
and accounts for 2.1% of the global clinical trial market share. Indian
clinical trial players specialize in conducting bio-availability (BA), bio]imanYd]f[] :=!klm\a]kYf\\YlYeYfY_]e]fl&
Of late, the Indian clinical trial market is subjected to increasing
competition from countries such as China and Eastern European
countries. The number of new trials registered in the country
dropped to 262 in 201261 from 500 in 2010 . However, with overall
well-developed capabilities and strong fundamentals, the market is
expected to bounce back.

Regulatory scenario
FDI regulation
9[[gj\af_lg]paklaf_><Aj]_mdYlagf$afn]kle]flafYh`YjeY[]mla[Yd
company is categorized as:
 ><A$mhlg)((Yf\mf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml]$h]jeall]\^gj
_j]]fÕ]d\afn]kle]flkafl`]h`YjeY[]mla[Ydkk][lgj
 ><A$mhlg)(($h]jeall]\^gjZjgofÕ]d\afn]kle]flk
(i.e., investments in existing companies) in the pharmaceuticals
k][lgj$oal`l`]hjagjYhhjgnYdg^>AH:&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]?GAeYq
af[gjhgjYl][gf\alagfk^gj><AZjgofÕ]d\[Yk]kYll`]lae]g^
granting approval
The aforesaid policy has been introduced as an interim measure until
l`]_gn]jfe]fl[ge]kgmloal`Yj]nak]\hgda[q_gn]jfaf_><Aafl`]
pharmaceuticals sector. A number of discussions are taking place;
however, no formal annoucement has been made yet.

.( Af\aYf;dafa[YdljaYdeYjc]l$>mlmj]E]\a[af]o]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&^mlmj]e]\a[af]gfdaf]&[ge'

\]lYadWf]ok&h`h7a\5/.$Y[[]kk]\gf1Bmf]*()+&
61 Drop in Clinical trial numbers in India, Biospectrum website, http://www.biospectrumindia.com/
biospecindia/news/175324/clinical-trials-india-drop-drastically, accessed on 9 June 2013.
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Other regulation
The main regulatory body for the Indian pharmaceutical industry is
the Central Drugs Standard Control Organization (CDSCO), which falls
mf\]jl`]YeZalg^Eafakljqg^@]Ydl`Yf\>YeadqO]d^Yj]&L`]<jm_
Controller General of India (DCGI) is the controlling body for CDSCO
and is responsible for the approval of new drugs and clinical trials, as
o]ddYk]klYZdak`e]flg^imYdalqklYf\Yj\k&L`]j]_mdYlgjYdkgegfalgjk
State Drug Authorities, which are mainly responsible for granting drug
manufacturing and retailing licenses.
Hja[]k^gj]kk]flaYd\jm_kYj]\]Õf]\mf\]jl`]<jm_Hja[];gfljgd
Order (DPCO) and are regulated by the GOI through the National
H`YjeY[]mla[YdHja[af_9ml`gjalq FHH9!&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]?GAak
also proposing to bring certain medical devices within the ambit of
the DPCO. The Department of Pharmaceuticals was promulgated
gf*Bmdq*((0mf\]jl`]Eafakljqg^;`]ea[YdkYf\>]jladar]jk&L`]
department was established with the objective of providing increased
focus on development of medicines, R&D, the protection of intellectual
property (IP) rights and international commitments related to the
h`YjeY[]mla[Ydk][lgj$Yddg^o`a[`j]imaj]afl]_jYlaf_ogjcoal`gl`]j
ministries.
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Kge]g^l`]k][lgj%kh][aÕ[hgda[qmh\Yl]kYj]gmldaf]\Z]dgo2

Drugs
 Mfa^gje;g\]g^H`YjeY[]mla[YdkEYjc]laf_HjY[la[]k`YkZ]]f
issued by the GOI to check marketing practices of pharmaceutical
companies.
 National Pharmaceuticals Pricing Policy draft has been issued by
the GOI to ensure availability of essential medicines at reasonable
prices; according to the revised draft, the National List of Essential
Medicines (NLEM) now includes a total of 348 medicines that will
be under price control.
 L`]<aj][lgjYl]?]f]jYdg^>gj]a_fLjY\]`Ykaehd]e]fl]\
bar coding on export consignment of pharmaceuticals and drugs
for tracing and tracking purposes.
 ;<K;G`Ykakkm]\Y\jY^l_ma\Yf[]gfl`]j]imaj]e]flg^
submission of chemical and pharmaceutical, information including
klYZadalqklm\q\YlY^gjYhhjgnYdg^[dafa[YdljaYdkYf\Zag%]imanYd]fl
studies.
 The GOI has also outlined new guidelines for clinical trial adverse
event reporting and compensation.
 The Health Ministry proposes to introduce a new law to regulate
the medical device sector. The new law aims to set necessary
standards for medical devices alongside strengthening the
domestic manufacturing industry.
The GOI has constituted the National Apex Committee for Stem Cell
Research and Therapy to review and monitor the stem cell research in
the country.
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Recent developments and industry outlook
Pharmaceutical formulations and bulk drugs
The overall Indian pharmaceutical market is expected to reach
MK+.&/ZZq*()-$_jgoaf_YlY;9?Jg^),&+&L`]\ge]kla[eYjc]l
is expected to undergo consolidation through alliances or mergers and
Y[imakalagfkmflad*().$Ym_e]flaf_\ge]kla[\]eYf\Yf\hjg\m[lagf&
Increasing affordability for better care, complemented with further
penetration of medical care and facilities, increasing prevalence of
chronic diseases and increase in the health insurance coverage, will
remain key growth drivers for the domestic pharma market.
Pricing remains critical in the Indian market due to the presence of
a large generic medicine market. The Government’s recent move to
adopt a new pricing policy based on a “market-based pricing model”
is pegged at stimulating enhanced transparency and augment
competition in the Indian market. However, the new policy will bring
nearly 60% of the currently available drugs under price control.62 This
is likely to have an impact on earnings in the near future, but is unlikely
to affect longer-term growth prospects for companies operating in
India.
The Indian pharmaceutical export is expected to continue to grow
YlY\gmZd]%\a_al_jgol`jYl]Yf\j]Y[`MK).&/ZZq*()-63.
Much of its growth will come from the fast-growing generic drug
market (developed nations), which will drive near- to mid-term
_jgol`af]phgjlk$oal`l`]MKZ]af_l`]dYj_]kleYjc]l^gjAf\aYÌk
pharmaceutical exports.64 However, over the long term, growth in
exports is expected from emerging markets such as Russia, Brazil and
South Africa.

.* H`YjeY[]mla[YdeYjc]lgmldggcÇAf\aY$=kha[geo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&]kha[ge&[ge'
pharmaceuticals-outlook-bric, accessed on 9 June 2013.



.+ H`YjeY[]mla[Ydk$Af\aYf:jYf\=imalq>gmf\Ylagfo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&aZ]^&gj_'\gofdgY\' 
Pharmaceuticals-March-220313.pdf, accessed 9 June 2013.
., MK]phgjlk\jan]Af\aYfH`YjeY[gk$:mkaf]kkKlYf\Yj\o]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&Zmkaf]kk%

standard.com/article/companies/us-exports-may-drive-top-indian-pharma-cos-to-grow-20in-2013-113020300080_1.html, accessed 9 June 2013.
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Biotechnology
L`]Af\aYfZagl][`af\mkljqakhjgb][l]\lgj]Y[`MK)(ZZq*()-65.
In 2012, a new autonomous body called the National Biotechnology
Regulatory Authority was established under the draft Biotechnology
Regulatory Authority of India Bill. The GOI has also set up the
Biotechnology Industry Research Assistance Council (BIRAC), an
autonomous funding body to promote research and innovation
capabilities among biotech companies operating in India66.
The sector offers considerable investment opportunity over the
mid- to long-term horizon in the area of bioactive therapeutic
proteins, medicinal plants, animal biotechnology, seri biotechnology,
stem cell biotechnology, biofuels, biopesticides, human genetics
and environmental biotechnology. In addition, there is an increasing
support from the GOI to fund and to attract potential players67. Key
initiatives from the GOI are68:
 Biotechnology Regulatory Authority of India (under proposal):
the proposed authority will act as an independent body and legal
committee to control the production, research, transport, import
and usage of organisms and products of modern biotechnology.
 Venture fund: l`]?GA`Ykk]lmhYMK*&*Zn]flmj]^mf\lg
support drug discovery and research infrastructure development
projects.
 BIRAC: this council supports innovation and provides infrastructure
and services to the Indian biotechnology sector.

.- :agl][`fgdg_q$Af\aYf:jYf\=imalq>gmf\Ylagfo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&aZ]^&gj_'\gofdgY\'
Biotechnology-March-220313.pdf, accessed 9 June 2013.



66 Biotech, BIRAC, http://www.birac.nic.in/, accessed 9 June 2013.
67 Indian Biotechnology Report-2012, Analyzresearch website, http://www.analyzresearch.com/
wp-content/uploads/2012/06/Indian-Biotech-Industry-Outlook-2012.pdf, accessed on
9 June 2013.
.0 Af\aYf:agl][`K][lgj$Afn]klaf\aYo]Zkal]$`llh2''ooo&afn]klaf\aY&_gn&af'7i5Zagl][`fgdg_q%
sector, accessed on 9 June 2013.
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Medical devices and equipment
Overall sales of medical devices will increase to 5.1% of total health
care expenditure in the country by 2015. The medical devices market
in India is expected to offer a competitive environment to both SME
companies and foreign multinational entities. MNCs are expected to
continue dominating the medical devices industry in India, especially
the high-technology product category, due to their scale of operations
and extensive service networks. The domestic industry is expected to
meet low- to mid-technology product demand.
>mjl`]jegj]$l`]\]n]dghe]flg^^YngjYZd]j]_mdYlagf$Ydgf_oal`
IP protection in sync with global norms, is expected to enable
l`akaf\mkljqlg]^^][lan]dqZ]f]Õl^jgel`]^gjl`[geaf__jgol`
opportunity and drive the next phase of industry growth.
Dental products and consumables are expected to grow at CAGRs of
17.4% and 17.1% respectively during the same period. Near- to longl]je\]eYf\^gje]\a[Yd]imahe]flYf\kmhhda]kak]ph][l]\lg[ge]
mainly from private sector hospitals and medical centers. Moreover,
the GOI proposals to boost health insurance cover from 25% to 75% by
2017 will augment overall market growth, with additional impetus to
private players operating in this space.69
L`]af\mkljqak^gj][Ykl]\lgj]Y[`MK))ZZq*(*+24, growing at a
;9?Jg^)) *()*Ç*+!&

Clinical trials
L`]Af\aYf[dafa[YdljaYdeYjc]lak]ph][l]\lgj]Y[`YdegklMK)Z70
by 2015 and increase its market share to 2.9% globally. Strong
fundamentals and increasing transparency will remain key factors
afÖm]f[af_l`]_jgol`$km[`Ykl`]eYf\Ylgjqj]imaj]e]fllgj]_akl]j
clinical trials with the Clinical Trial Registry — India and country’s
increasing compliance with WHO Good Clinical Practice norms are
some of the key drivers of the future.

69 Overview Of The Medical Market In India, Espicon website, http://www.espicom.com/india
medical-device-market, accessed 09 June 2013.
70 Clinical trials market -India, Netscribe Pvt. Limited, April 2013, via ISI Emerging Markets.
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B.6 Information technology
In the backdrop of an uncertain global economic environment, the
Indian Information Technology (IT) industry has continued to exhibit
resilience and achieve sustainable growth. This has been due to its
adaptability and ability to continuously reinvent itself; its continued
focus on moving up the value chain; rising technology spends,
particularly by the GOI; differential investments in areas such as cloud
computing, etc. It has evolved as a major contributor to India’s GDP
and plays a vital role in driving growth of the economy in terms of
employment, export promotion, revenue generation and standard of
living.
9[[gj\af_lgl`]AL9ffmYdJ]hgjl*()*Ç)+akkm]\Zql`]<]hYjle]fl
of Information Technology, it is estimated that the IT industry’s
[gfljaZmlagflgAf\aYÌk?<Haf*()*Ç)+akYjgmf\0&
L`]ALaf\mkljqÌkj]n]fm]k^gj*()*Ç)+ak]klaeYl]\lgY__j]_Yl]
MK)(0Z$oal`l`]ALkg^loYj]Yf\k]jna[]kk][lgj ]p[dm\af_
`Yj\oYj]!Y[[gmflaf_^gjegj]l`YfMK1-Zg^j]n]fm]k&
The Indian software and services exports (including ITES or business
hjg[]kkeYfY_]e]fl!Yj]]klaeYl]\YlMK/-&0Zaf*()*Ç)+$Yk
[gehYj]\oal`MK.0&0Zaf*())Ç)*ÈY_jgol`g^)(&*&
Although the IT sector is export driven, its revenues from the domestic
eYjc]l`Yn]YdkgZ]]fka_faÕ[YflÈl`]\ge]kla[k][lgjak]klaeYl]\
YlAFJ)$(,/Zaf*()*Ç)+[gehYj]\oal`AFJ1)0Zaf*())Ç)*ÈY
growth of 14.1%.
IT outsourcing continues to exhibit a strong growth, in line with the
global trend, driven by increased spends in the remote infrastructure
management activities, application management, testing and serviceoriented architecture segments.
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Regulatory scenario
Afl`][Yk]g^l`]ALaf\mkljq$><AfgjekYj]imal]daZ]jYdar]\&)((
><Aakh]jeall]\afAf\aYmf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml]&9khYjlg^alk
trade policies to attract foreign investment in India and to promote
]phgjlk$l`]?GA`Y\afljg\m[]\l`]K=Rk[`]e]$Yf\hjgna\]\Õk[Yd
and tax incentives to IT units operating out of such SEZs. This policy
is proposed to be continued under the proposed DTC, under which
IT units operating in an SEZ can continue to avail of a tax holiday,
provided they commence operations in such an SEZ on or before
31 March 2014.
>mjl`]jegj]$oal`Yna]olg]f[gmjY_]_jgol`g^ALK=Rk$l`]?GA`Yk
j][]fldqoYan]\g^^l`]eafaemedYf\Yj]Yj]imaj]e]fllgk]lmhYf
K=RYf\j]\m[]\l`]ÉZmadl%mhYj]YÊj]imaj]e]flk^gjkm[`ALK=Rk&
L`akhgda[q\]n]dghe]flak]ph][l]\lg_an]YÕddahlg]ehdgqe]flYf\
growth opportunities in the IT sector, especially in tier-II and tier-III
cities.

Recent developments and industry outlook
The ITES has become one of the key sectors for the Indian economy
because of its economic impact. Convergence of technologies is
also creating opportunities. Cloud, mobility, social media and data
analytics present opportunities for the industry to build new solutions,
re-architect existing platforms and target new customer segments.
Nevertheless, the industry will need to cope with factors such as
increasing competition from other low-cost countries, exposure to the
MKYf\=mjgh]kdgo\gof$][gfgea[mf[]jlYafla]kYf\[`Yf_af_gj
j]klja[lan]hgda[a]kafkge]g^l`]eYbgjeYjc]lkkm[`Ykl`]MK&
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>jgeYfALhgda[qklYf\hgafl$l`]?GA`Ykmf\]jlYc]fnYjagmk
initiatives, with the objective of providing a boost to this sector.
Kge]g^l`]c]qafalaYlan]kYj]Zja]Öqgmldaf]\Z]dgo2
 The GOI has approved the National Policy on Information
Technology (NPIT), which attempts to optimally leverage India’s
global edge in information and communication technology to
advance national competitiveness in other sectors, particularly
those of strategic and economic importance. Among other
objectives, NPIT aims to make at least one individual in every
household e-literate.
 The GOI has approved the National Policy on Electronics 2012,
which aims to develop core competencies in strategic and core
infrastructure sectors and create an ecosystem for a globally
competitive Electronic System Design and Manufacturing (ESDM)
sector in the country.
 L`]?GA`Ykafljg\m[]\l`]Eg\aÕ]\Kh][aYdAf[]flan]HY[cY_]
Scheme in order to promote large-scale manufacturing in the ESDM
sector, such as IT hardware, consumer electronics, semiconductor
chips and components, etc., by providing subsidies for investments
in capital expenditure and reimbursements of countervailing duties
or central taxes and duties, etc.
 The GOI has introduced the Electronics Manufacturing Clusters
K[`]e]$o`a[`g^^]jkÕfYf[aYdkmhhgjll`YloaddYa\_jgol`g^l`]
ESDM sector, help development of entrepreneurial ecosystem,
drive innovation and catalyze economic growth by increasing
employment opportunities.
 >mjl`]jegj]$l`][gflafm]\aehd]e]flYlagfg^nYjagmk
government-sponsored projects, e-governance and cyber security
initiatives- such as the Global Internet Governance and Advocacy
project, State Wide Area Networks, State Data Centers, National
Cyber Security Policy 2012, cyber forensics, etc.
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The Indian IT sector is the biggest employment generator and has
spawned the mushrooming of several ancillary industries such as
transportation, real estate, catering, security, housekeeping, etc.
Direct employment in the IT services and BPO or ITES segment is
]klaeYl]\lg_jgoZqegj]l`Yf/lglgm[`*&1.eaf>Q)+$oal`
more than 188,000 jobs being added during the year. Indirect job
creation by the sector is estimated at 9.5m.71
To continue its growth path over the past few years and to counter
challenges of emerging alternative outsourcing destinations, the
Indian IT industry will need to focus on shifting from services to IP-led
growth models, offer differentiated products and services to customers
and showcase value beyond cost, expand to new markets and continue
to make strategic investments.

71 Electronic and Information Technology Annual report 2012-13.
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B.7 Insurance
The Indian insurance industry has undergone a major transformation
over the past decade and has evolved into a considerably competitive
market. The insurance industry penetration, which increased
[gfkakl]fldqmfladd*((1Ç)($`Ykkdahh]\kaf[]*()(Ç))gfY[[gmflg^
slowdown in life insurance premiums compared with the growth rate
of the Indian economy. The slowdown in the new life premium growth
segment was mainly attributable to tightening of regulation governing
unit-linked insurance products.
Life insurance penetration had consistently gone up from 2.15% in
2001 to 4.60% in 2009, before declining to 4.40% in 2010 and further
to 3.40% in 2011. However, the penetration of the non-life insurance
sector in the country has remained near constant in the range of
(&--Ç(&/-gn]jl`]dYkl)(q]Yjk (&/)af*()(Yf\(&/(af
2011).
India has witnessed a consistent increase in insurance density every
year since the sector was opened up for private competition in 2000.
@go]n]j$af*())$^gjl`]Õjkllae]$l`]j]oYkY\][daf]afafkmjYf[]
\]fkalq&L`]da^]afkmjYf[]\]fkalqafAf\aY`Yk_gf]mh^jgeMK1&)
af*(()lgMK,1af*())$l`gm_`alj]Y[`]\l`]h]Ycg^MK--&/af
2010. The insurance density of the non-life insurance sector reached
l`]h]Ycg^MK)(af*())^jgealkd]n]dg^MK*&,af*(()&72
>gjalkkar]Yf\hgl]flaYd$Af\aY`YkYfYZqkeYddqdgod]n]dg^afkmjYf[]
penetration and density. The levels of protection (insurance sum
assured as a percent age of GDP) for India is only around 55%, while
it ranges between 150% and 250% in some emerging and mature
economies.

/* AJ<99ffmYdJ]hgjl^gj>Q)*&
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Regulatory scenario
The IRDA is the regulator for the insurance and reinsurance business
in India. The IRDA Act of 2000 addresses issues related to ownership,
solvency, investment portfolio construction, commission structures,
reporting formats and accounting standards.
L`]eafaemehYa\%mh]imalq[YhalYdj]imaj]e]fl^gjda^]Yf\_]f]jYd
afkmjYf[]`YkZ]]fk]lYlAFJ)Z MK).&)1eYhhjgpaeYl]dq!Yf\$
^gjj]afkmjYf[]Zmkaf]kkalakAFJ*Z MK+*&+1eYhhjgpaeYl]dq!&L`]
da^]afkmjYf[]Zmkaf]kk]k$ak[YhalYdafl]fkan]$Yf\[gehYfa]kj]imaj]
regular capital infusion for funding expected losses and meeting
kgdn]f[qj]imaj]e]flk&

Recent developments and industry outlook
There have been some key policy initiatives impacting the insurance
Yf\h]fkagf^mf\kk][lgj$o`a[``Yn]Z]]fÕfYdar]\af[gfkmdlYlagf
with the IRDA. These include empowering insurance companies to
open branches in tier II cities and below without prior approval of the
AJ<9$l`]CQ;g^ZYfcklgZ]km^Õ[a]fllgY[imaj]afkmjYf[]hgda[a]k$
the introduction of the Insurance Laws (Amendment) Bill, 2008 and
l`]H]fkagf>mf\J]_mdYlgjqYf\<]n]dghe]fl9ml`gjalq:add$*())&
L`]]paklaf_^jYe]ogjcg^><Ahjgna\]k^gjY*.daealgf^gj]a_f
capital, and there is a proposal for a hike to 49% pending before the
parliament.
Some of the key amendments proposed in the Insurance Laws
(Amendment) Bill, 2008 include the following:
 Af[j]Ykaf_><Adaealkafl`]afkmjYf[]k][lgj^jge*.lg,1
 Introducing “health insurance business” as a separate category of
insurance (the other categories being life and general insurance);
eafaemehYa\%mh[YhalYdg^AFJ(&-Z MK0&(1eYhhjgpaeYl]dq!
prescribed for standalone health insurance companies
 Allowing foreign reinsurance companies to set up their branches
in India; minimum net owned funds of INR50b (approximately
MK0(1e!
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Various other regulatory changes that have come up in the last few
years are as follows:
 To provide a framework for amalgamation and consolidation
in the insurance industry:l`]AJ<9`YkfglaÕ]\l`]K[`]e]
of Amalgamation and Transfer of General Insurance Business
Regulation. The Scheme provides a two-stage approval of the
AJ<92Yfaf%hjaf[ahYdYhhjgnYdYf\YÕfYdYhhjgnYd o`a[`aklg
be obtained after the Scheme has been examined by the other
regulators including the High Court and Income Tax Appellate
Tribunal). Recently, the IRDA has issued the IRDA (Scheme of
Amalgamation and Transfer of Life Insurance Business) Regulation,
2013 which provide for a similar two-stage approval of the IRDA
for amalgamation in the life insurance industry.
 To provide a framework for divestment to public by the
promoters in the case of life insurance companies who have
completed 10 years: l`]AJ<9`YkfglaÕ]\l`]AkkmYf[]g^
Capital by Life Insurance Companies Regulation governing raising
capital and divestment of shares through public offer for sale by
promoters of Indian life insurance companies who have completed
)(q]Yjkg^gh]jYlagfk&L`]k]j]_mdYlagfkj]imaj]Yda^]afkmjYf[]
company to seek IRDA’s approval before approaching the SEBI for
public issue of shares.
 Mandatory reinsurance with domestic reinsurers: the IRDA
(Life Insurance- Reinsurance) Regulation, 2013 mandates that a
percentage of the sum assured as prescribed by the IRDA (not to
exceed 30% of the sum assured) will have to be reinsured with the
domestic reinsurers.73EYf\Ylgjq[]kkagfj]imaj]e]flkYdj]Y\q
existed for general insurance companies under the IRDA (General
Insurance Reinsurance) Regulations, 2000. These regulations
have been replaced with the IRDA (General Insurance Reinsurance)
Regulations, 2013, which provide that the all general insurance
companies shall cede a prescribed percentage of the sum assured
(not to exceed 30%) with domestic reinsurers.

73 Currently, the General Insurance Corporation Re is the sole reinsurer.
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 Opening of foreign insurance company or branch outside India:
l`]AJ<9`Ykj][]fldqfglaÕ]\_ma\]daf]k^gjl`]gh]faf_g^Y
^gj]a_fafkmjYf[][gehYfq af[dm\af_ZjYf[`g^Õ[]!gmlka\]Af\aY
by an Indian insurance company registered with the IRDA. The
foreign company or branch could be set up to undertake either
life insurance, general insurance (including health insurance) or
reinsurance business, depending upon the business for which the
IRDA has granted a license to the Indian insurance company.
 IPO by general insurance companies: the IRDA (Issuance of
Capital by General Insurance Companies) Regulation, 2013
provides the norms for initial public issue (IPO) by general insurers.
According to these regulations, only general insurance companies
that have been in operation for 10 years, will be entitled to bring
out an IPO.
 T
 o make the Unit Linked Insurance Plans (ULIPs) a long-term
protection contract: the IRDA made several structural changes
afMDAHk$km[`Ykaf[j]Ykaf_l`]dg[c%afh]jag\$\gaf_YoYqoal`
excesses, etc. These measures changed the overall landscape for
private insurers, which had around 80% of their product portfolio
[gfkaklaf_g^MDAHk&L`akj]\m[]\l`]YlljY[lan]f]kkg^MDAHk^gj
insurers, distributors and customers to some extent.
 To increase persistency and bring discipline among agents: the
IRDA has issued strict licence-renewal norms, such as the minimum
Zmkaf]kkj]imaj]e]flk&
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 To improve claims ratio and solvency margin: the IRDA increased
the third-party motor premium from April 2011.
 To promote healthy competition and improve service standards:
health insurance portability came into force from 1 October 2011.
This allows the consumers to shift their insurance companies
oal`gml^gj^]alaf_l`]Z]f]Õlk&
 To safeguard policyholder’s interest and improve customer
satisfaction: outsourcing of non-core activities was allowed by the
IRDA.
The insurance sector in India has seen a considerable amount of
Y[lanalqYf\_jgol`\mjaf_l`]dYkl\][Y\]&Ka_faÕ[Yflhgl]flaYd^gj
providing insurance services has attracted many foreign players,
in addition to a number of domestic players, to enter the market.
>mjl`]jegj]$k]n]jYdj]^gjekYf\hgda[qe]Ykmj]k$]kh][aYddq\mjaf_
the last decade, have provided a conducive environment for the
afkmjYf[][gehYfa]klgÖgmjak`&
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B.8 Media and entertainment
India’s vibrant media and entertainment (M&E) industry provides
attractive growth opportunities for global corporations with 650
television (TV) channels74, 155m TV households74, more than 86,000
newspapers75Yf\)$(((Õdekhjg\m[]\YffmYddq&L`]af\mkljqak
estimated to achieve a growth rate of 11.8% in 2013 to reach INR917b
and is projected to reach INR1,661b by 2017, at a CAGR of 15.2%.76

Regulatory scenario
The Ministry of Information and Broadcasting is responsible for laws,
rules and regulation related to information and broadcasting, as well
Ykhj]kkYf\Õdek&L`]LJ9Aakl`]j]_mdYlgj^gjZjgY\[Yklaf_Yf\
cable services.
The Cinematograph Act, 1952 and the Prasar Bharati (Broadcasting
;gjhgjYlagfg^Af\aY!9[l$)11(j]_mdYl]l`]^mf[lagfaf_g^Õdek
as well as national TV and radio. Cinema exhibition rules and
]fl]jlYafe]fllYpj]_mdYlagfYj]klYl]%kh][aÕ[$Yf\YdegklYddklYl]k
have enacted laws on these.
AfEYj[`*()+$l`]LJ9Aakkm]\j]_mdYlagfkgfKlYf\Yj\kg^imYdalq
service (duration of advertisements in Television Channels), which
j]imaj]kl`]ZjgY\[Ykl]jlgj]klja[ll`]\mjYlagfg^Y\n]jlak]e]flk
on channels to a maximum of 12 minutes in any given hour. The
implementation of these regulation have been put on hold untill
November 2013 by the Telecom Dispute Settlement and Appellate
Tribunal.
Recently, the TRAI has issued The Telecommunications (Broadcasting
and Cable Services) Interconnection (Digital Addressable Cable
Television Systems) Regulation and The Telecommunication
:jgY\[Yklaf_Yf\;YZd]!K]jna[]k >gmjl`! 9\\j]kkYZd]Kqkl]ek!
Tariff order, dealing with packaging and pricing of the channel
offerings.
74 Consultation Paper on Guidelines or Accreditation Mechanism for Television Rating Agencies
in India By TRAI.
75 Registrar of Newspapers website http://rni.nic.in/, accessed 3 June 2013.
76 http://www.business-standard.com/article/companies/media-entertainment-industry-grews-to-rs821-bn-in-2012-113031200298_1.html accessed 3 June 2013.
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The TRAI has released a second consultation paper on “Issues Relating
to Media Ownership” and has called for views from stakeholders on
restrictions on ownership of media, including on powers to the GOI to
prevent any entity from entering the media sector in public interest.
Additionally, the TRAI has released a consultation paper on the
extension of a DTH license on expiry of the 10-year period. The key
issues discussed in the consultation paper pertain to entry fee, bank
guarantee and license fee.
L`]MfagfEafakljqg^@ge]9^^Yajk`Ykafljg\m[]\l`]j]imaj]e]flg^
`Ynaf_Yjmd]l`Ylj]imaj]kl]d]nakagf[`Yff]dklg_]ll`][j]\]flaYdk
g^l`]aj\aj][lgjkj]n]jaÕ]\]n]jql`j]]q]Yjk&9dkg$l`]qYj]j]imaj]\
lggZlYafY^j]k`k][mjalq[d]YjYf[]^jgel`]MfagfEafakljqg^@ge]
Affairs each time a company launches a new channel.
The National Sports Development Bill, 2013 has been posted on the
website of Youth and Sports Ministry for comments of stakeholders.
The draft Bill provides for reforms in management and governance of
sports.
The Ministry of Information and Broadcasting is in the process of
afljg\m[af_kaf_d]%oaf\go[d]YjYf[]^gj^gj]a_fÕdeeYc]jk^gj
k`gglaf_ÕdekafAf\aY&L`akakafl]f\]\lghjgegl]Af\aYYkY_dgZYd
Õde%k`gglaf_\]klafYlagf&
Three prominent industry bodies — the Indian Broadcasting
>gmf\Ylagf$l`]Af\aYfKg[a]lqg^9\n]jlak]jkYf\l`]9\n]jlakaf_
9_]f[a]k9kkg[aYlagfg^Af\aYÇ^jgel`]Õ]d\g^e]\aYYf\Y\n]jlakaf_
have come together to form the Broadcast Audience Research
Council, an industry body for TV audience measurement.
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><AYf\>AAafn]kle]flZqk]_e]flk
Segment
Broadcasting77
 Teleports (setting up of
mh%dafcaf_@M:kgjl]d]hgjlk!

Sectoral
limits (%)
74

Route

Automatic up to 49%
Government approval
beyond 49% and up to
74%

 DTH
 ;YZd]f]logjc emdlakqkl]ek
operators operating at national,
state or district level and
undertaking upgradation of
networks toward digitization and
addressability)
 EgZad]LN
 @]Y\]f\%af%l`]%kcq
Cable network (other multisystems
operators not undertaking
upgradation of networks toward
digitization, addressability and local
cable operators)
>EjY\ag$mhdafcaf_f]okYf\
current affairs channel
Mh%dafcaf_fgf%f]okYf\[mjj]fl
affairs channel
Print media
Publishing of newspapers and
periodicals dealing with news and
current affairs78
Publication of Indian editions of
foreign magazines dealing with news
and current affairs78
HmZda[Ylagfg^k[a]flaÕ[$l][`fa[Ydgj
specialty magazines, journals and
periodicals
Publication of facsimile editions of
foreign newspapers
Others
9\n]jlakaf_$Õde$emka[Yf\dan]
entertainment

49

Automatic

26

Government

100

Government

26

Government

26

Government

100

Government

100

Government

100

Automatic

Source: Ministry of Commerce and Industry — Department of Industrial Policy and
Promotion

// >gj]a_fafn]kle]flaf[dm\]k><A$>AA$FJA$>;;:$9<J$?<JYf\[gfn]jlaZd]hj]^]j]f[]k`Yj]k&
/0 >gj]a_fafn]kle]flaf[dm\]><A$FJA$HAGYf\>AA&
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Recent developments and industry outlook
 LNÈl`]l]d]nakagfZjgY\[Yklaf_af\mkljqakdac]dqlgZ]f]ÕlZq
af[j]Ykaf_><Adaealafl`]k][lgjlg/,^jge,1&L`]Eafakljq
g^Af^gjeYlagfYf\:jgY\[Yklaf_`YkfglaÕ]\l`];YZd]L]d]nakagf
Networks Rules, 2012, paving the way for digitization of the sector.
These rules provide the framework based on which digitized cable
networks will provide services. Digitalization is expected to boost
the growth in the television sector.
 Print — newspapers account for 46%79 of all advertising spend in
India, the highest among any medium. The print players are in the
process of getting their digital strategy in place to be ready for the
opportunity being presented by new content and digital delivery
formats.
 >
 adeÈl`]Af\aYfÕdeaf\mkljq[]d]ZjYl]\l`][]fl]ffaYdg^Af\aYf
cinema in 2012 and reached revenues of around INR11b. Indian
Õde[gehYfa]kYj]af[j]Ykaf_dqogjcaf_Yl[ghjg\m[lagf\]Ydk
to scale up their operations. The use of digital media to generate
f]oYf[addYjqj]n]fm]kYf\lghjgegl]Õdekl`jgm_`\aj][l%lg%
consumer engagement is also on the rise. Digital distribution of
Õdek`Ykj]\m[]\[gklk$af[j]Yk]\k[Yd]Yf\j]\m[]\hajY[q&Gfl`]
ÕfYf[af_ka\]$hjg\m[]jkYj]YZd]lgd]n]jY_]gj_Yfar]\kgmj[]kg^
ÕfYf[af_km[`YkZYfckdgYfk$Õde^mf\kYf\[jgo\^mf\af_&
 The Ministry of Information and Broadcasting and the Ministry of
Tourism have signed a memorandum of understanding to support
ÕdelgmjakeafAf\aY&L`]Eafakljqg^Lgmjakeoaddhjgna\]Zm\_]lYjq
kmhhgjl^gja\]flaÕ]\Õde^]klanYdk$Yko]ddYkkaf_d]%oaf\go
[d]YjYf[]^gjÕdek`gglaf_h]jeakkagf&Lg]f[gmjY_]af\mkljq%
level cooperation, share creative talent and support the vibrant
Õdeaf\mkljq$Af\aY`Yk]fl]j]\aflg[ghjg\m[lagfY_j]]e]flkoal`
:jYrad$>jYf[]$?]jeYfq$AlYdq$F]oR]YdYf\$l`]MCYf\$j][]fldq$
with Poland and Spain.

79 Industry outlook.
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 J
 Y\agÈH`Yk]AAAg^>EjY\agda[]fkaf_hjgeak]k_jgol`
ghhgjlmfala]k^gjl`]Af\aYf>EjY\agaf\mkljq$kaf[]al[gn]jk*1,
[ala]kYf\0+1da[]fk]k&L`]>EjY\agk][lgjak]ph][l]\lg_jgo
to INR23b, at a CAGR of 18%, within three years of Phase III being
rolled out. Phase III of radio licensing is expected to be completed
by 31 March 2014.
 K
 hgjlkÈY^l]jkm[[]kk^mddq`gklaf_l`];ja[c]lOgjd\;mh*())$
l`];geegfo]Ydl`?Ye]k*()($l`]>gjemdYGf]jY[]$l`]*()+
Asian Athletics Chamionship and the Indian Premier League (T20),
the notion of India being a single-sport country has changed.
This momentum, combined with a young population and a rising
tendency to spend on entertainment, has made way for other
sports in the pipeline, such as the World Superbike series. Large
private groups have entered long-term agreements to develop
sports other than cricket. The sports industry is also spurring the
growth of ancillary businesses such as online ticketing and sports
and talent management.
The recent policy measures such as digitalization, the auction of Phase
AAAda[]fkaf_^gjjY\agk]_e]flkYf\l`]af[j]Yk]af><AZql`]?GA
is likely to boost growth of the M&E industry. The rapid rise of new
technologies, increase in consumption of digital content and high
penetration in tier-II and tier-III cities is expected to further drive the
growth in the M&E industry.
India has a diverse content market, since a majority of the India’s urban
consumption comes from non-metro cities (tier-II and tier-III towns).
L`]k]j]_agfYdeYjc]lkYj]ka_faÕ[YflÉeYjc]lkoal`afYeYjc]l$ÊYf\
provide global M&E companies with a variety of opportunities to deliver
localized content.
With this view, there is a likelihood of M&E players scaling up through
[gfkgda\Ylagfgj\an]jkaÕ[YlagfY[jgkkl`]nYdm][`Yaf&
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B.9 Mining and metals
The mining sector is an important segment of the Indian economy
Yf\$Ydgf_oal`l`]imYjjqaf_k][lgj$[gfljaZml]kegj]l`Yf*lgl`]
country’s economy. In India, 80% of the mining job is around coal and
the rest of the cluster is divided into gold, copper, lead, bauxite, zinc
and uranium.
Of the 91 major minerals produced in the country, there are four fuel
minerals, 11 metallic and 52 non-metallic minerals, and 24 minor
minerals. India ranks 1st in production of Mica, 3rd in the production
of coal, lignite and chromites, 4th in iron ore production, 6th in bauxite
and manganese ore, 10th in global aluminium production and 11th
when it comes to crude steel production.
The primary drivers of the sector over the last year have been as
table below:
Primary driver

Description

Impact
potential

Cost

Increased price of raw material is forcing
the producers to optimize the operating
expenditures. A majority of the big and
medium-sized players are looking at
enterprise-wide cost-reduction initiatives in
Yj]Ykg^dg_akla[k$kh][aÕ[[gfkmeYZd]kYf\
loss due to non-prime generation.

High

Capacity
maximization

With cost being the driving element to
margins, even high-performing units are now
striving to maximize their capacities in order
to optimize the cost of production by focusing
on breakdown reduction, rework reduction,
supplementing bottlenecks, etc.

High

Customer and
markets

Increased competition in terms of increased
capacities, reduced prices, better competing
l][`fgdg_a]k$[mklgearYlagfafkh][aÕ[Ylagfk
Yf\imYdalqg^hjg\m[lk`Ykd]\[gehYfa]k
to relook at their customer orientation.
Companies have been innovating on demand
generation strategies, account management
frameworks and aligning organization
structure to achieve increased customer
satisfaction.

High
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The Indian Bureau prepares an inventory of mineral deposits and
mh\Yl]k]n]jqÕn]q]Yjk&:Yk]\gfl`]dYl]klj]hgjlg^l`]1)eaf]jYdk$
Af\aYakk]d^%km^Õ[a]flafYdegkl+.eaf]jYdk$Zml\]Õ[a]flafgl`]jk&

Regulatory scenario
The Indian metals and mining sector has been reeling under a toxic
mix of high borrowing costs and tough policies on the part of the
GOI. Mining projects across the country have stalled because of
j]_mdYlgjq$]fnajgfe]flYdYf\dYf\Y[imakalagfakkm]k&Gfl`]kmj^Y[]$
the top risks do not look all that different from last year, but below
the surface, there has been an absolute shift that has made them
ka_faÕ[Yfldq\a^^]j]fl&L`]jakck^Y[af_l`]k][lgj`Yn]Z][ge]
more complex over the past 12 months due to the fast-changing
investment and operational environment. The metals and mining
sector is currently facing stress due to issues such as availability of raw
eYl]jaYdk$]fnajgfe]fl[d]YjYf[]k$dYf\Y[imakalagfYf\af^jYkljm[lmj]
Zglld]f][ck&AfalkYffmYdj]hgjl^gj>Q)*Õk[Yd$l`]J:AklYl]\l`Yl
the Ministry of Coal pointed out that a shortage in coal has resulted
afYka_faÕ[Yflaf[j]Yk]af[gYdaehgjlkYf\af[j]Yk]\\]h]f\]f[]gf
imports, and elevated international prices of coal have the potential to
aehY[ll`]c]qeY[jgaf\a[Ylgjkkm[`YkafÖYlagf$_jgol`$Õk[Yd\]Õ[al
Yf\[mjj]flY[[gmfl\]Õ[al&80
The National Mineral Policy, drafted in 2008, states that the private
sector will be the prime source of investment in the reconnaissance
and exploration. However, bodies such as the Mineral Exploration
Corporation of India, the Geological Survey of India, the Central Mining
Planning and Design Institute and the State Department of Mining and
Geology have populated the exploration landscape in the country.
L`]gl`]jj]_mdYlgjqakkm]kYj]h]jlYafaf_lgdYf\Y[imakalagf$
o`a[`akka_faÕ[Yfldqmf\]jl`]l`j]Ylg^_jgoaf_fYpYdY[lanala]k
and tribal concerns. The GOI, based on the recent issues with the
coal-allocation dispute, has decided to formulate a comprehensive
tracking mechanism through Lokayuktas and strengthening regulatory
mechanisms, scrutiny and rehaul of environment impact assessment
klm\a]k$Yf\[jaeafYdhjgk][mlagfg^]jjaf_eafaf_gmlÕlk&
80 India’s growing coal import needs 22 April 2013, Money control business, http://www.
moneycontrol.com/news/business/indias-201314-coal-import-need-seen-at-165-mtonnes_856970.html, accessed 2 June 2013.
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On 30 September 2011, the cabinet approved the Draft Mines and
Minerals (Development and Regulation) Bill 2011 to consolidate and
Ye]f\l`]dYoj]dYlaf_lgl`]k[a]flaÕ[\]n]dghe]flYf\j]_mdYlagfg^
eaf]kYf\eaf]jYdkmf\]jl`][gfljgdg^l`]Mfagf&
 The Bill provides for two methods of granting a mineral concession
[geh]lalan]Za\\af_o`]j]eaf]jYdarYlagfak]klYZdak`]\$Yf\Õjkl%
[ge]%Õjkl%k]jn]\gl`]joak]&
 9<aklja[lEaf]jYd>mf\oaddZ]]klYZdak`]\af]Y[`\aklja[lo`]j]
there are mining operations to make payments to affected
persons.
 The Bill permits the allocation of mineral concessions in tribal
Yj]Yklgfgf%ljaZYdYj]Yk&L`]j]Yj]log[gfÖa[laf_Kmhj]e];gmjl
judgments on the legality of such a provision.
 The Bill mandates the issue of a non-transferable share to affected
persons. The Cos Act does not permit the issuance of nontransferable shares.
 L`]:add\g]kfgl[d]Yjdq\]Õf]kge]l]jek$km[`YkÉ@a_`
technology reconnaissance-cum-exploration license.”
The Central Empowered Committee (CEC) had categorized the mines
into three categories — A, B and C. The mines in which there were
the least or no irregularities were categorized as A, and those with
maximum irregularities were placed in category C. The Supreme Court
ordered the closure of 72 mining leases in category C. And out of the
49 mining leases in category B and 45 mining leases in category A,
the Supreme Court has allowed resumption of mining in 18 mines in
category A. If the CEC appointed by the Supreme Court accept the
j]im]kl^gjl`]j][dYkkaÕ[Ylagfg^eaf]k$Y^]oegj]eaf]kaf[Yl]_gjq
9Yj]YlklYc]lg_g\gofaf[Yl]_gjq;Çl`]j]Zqoa\]faf_l`]
demand-supply mismatch gap.81

0) 9ffmYdklYlakla[k*()*Ç)+$`llh2''ooo&kl]]de]lYddmj_q&[ge'afl]j^Y[]'`ge]&h`h$Kl]]dYf\
metallurgy, report on raw material crisis, accessed on 6 June 2013; International copper study
group report 2013, https://www.ICSG.org, accessed on 7 June 2013.
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><A
L`]?GAYddgok)((><Amf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml]^gjl`]eafaf_
and exploration of metal and non-metal ores, including diamond, gold,
silver and precious ores, but excluding titanium-bearing minerals
and its ores, subject to the Mines and Minerals (Development and
Regulation) Act, 1957.
AlYdkgh]jealk)((><Amf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml]^gj[Yhlan]
consumption by power projects, iron and steel and cement units, and
other eligible activities permitted under and subject to the provisions
of the Coal Mines (Nationalization) Act, 1973.

Recent developments and industry outlook
The outlook for doing business in India is not very different from the
scenario globally. As organizations are facing the heat of increased
competition and global slowdown in the downstream consumption,
factors such as cost, throughput and customer have become drivers of
maintaining a stable bottom and top line. The major concern for metal
Yf\eafaf_[gehYfa]k`YkZ]]fafÖYlagfaf[gkl&L`][gklafÖYlagf
is governed by factors such as energy prices, availability of desired
_jY\]kg^jYoeYl]jaYd$Öm[lmYlagfaf^gj]p$k`gjlY_]g^dYZgjYf\
increased taxes.
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Both the ferrous and the non-ferrous segments are challenged by
the bottlenecks such as delays in grants and clearances, and lack of
adaptability to the changing technology.82 In the non-ferrous segment,
over the past 12 months, demand for metals such as lead and nickel
`YkkmjhYkk]\l`]kmhhdqÕ_mj]k$83 and thus has been a concern for
the primary domestic consumers. There was a moderate growth in the
aluminium consumption levels in the country; however, the prices of
aluminium saw sharp upturns and declines throughout the year.
Af\aYkYoka_faÕ[Yflk`gjl^Yddafl`]YnYadYZadalqg^ZYmpal]af+I)*3l`ak
`Y\Yka_faÕ[YflaehY[lgfl`]\ge]kla[Ydmeafameaf\mklja]k&9dl`gm_`
l`]Õ_mj]kg^9hjadlgG[lgZ]j*()*oaddkm__]kll`Yll`]j]oYkY
ka_faÕ[Yflbmehafl`]ZYmpal]eafaf_ v+-q]Yjgfq]Yj!$l`ak[gmd\
well be because of the increased export to China during the aforesaid
h]jag\&Af\aYÌkj]Õf]\[ghh]jhjg\m[lagf`Ykaf[j]Yk]\YlY;9?J
of 7.9% since 2000 and stood at 7.05 lakh tons in 2012; however,
according to the International Copper Study Group, India’s per capita
[gfkmehlagfg^[ghh]jakkladdka_faÕ[Yfldqdgo]jl`Yf;`afYÌkYn]jY_]g^
5.8kgs. Hence, there is a huge scope for further growth.

0* A;J9j]k]Yj[`j]hgjlgffgf%^]jjgmkk][lgj_jgol`afAf\aY$>]ZjmYjq*()+$`llh2''a[jY&af'>ad]k'

la[c]j'K@%A;J9%I)%Fgf%>]jjgmk&h\^$Y[[]kk]\+Bmf]*()+44A;J9&af66&
83 Infraline Energy database and Infraline report on non-ferrous segment, 31 January 2013,

44`llh2''ooo&af^jYdaf]&[ge'j]hgjl\]lYadk'*,.'fgf%^]jjgmk%E]lYdk%Gmldggc% 


Af^gjeYlagf$%Afka_`lk%%9fYdqkak%ladd%*(*(&`le$66\YlYZYk]Y[[]kk]\gf+Bmf]*()+&
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B.10 Oil and gas
India is the world’s 4th largest consumer of crude oil and natural gas84.
Oil and gas currently accounts for 38.9% of India’s primary commercial
energy consumption, and this share is projected to increase marginally
over the next two decades.85 The estimated consumption of crude oil
has increased from 18.38MTs86\mjaf_)1/(Ç/)lg*))&,*ELk\mjaf_
*())Ç)*$YlY;9?Jg^-&11&87 Crude oil production, on the other
`Yf\$ak]klaeYl]\lgZ]e]j]dq,)&).ELkaf*().Ç)/&88
During the last decade, India’s oil and gas consumption has been
rising, in line with the growth in GDP. However, domestic oil production
has been unable to keep pace with the rising demand, especially
from the power, fertilizer and transport sectors. As a result, the
country’s dependence on imported oil is also rising. India’s natural
_YkeYjc]lak[`YjY[l]jar]\ZqYkmhhdq\]Õ[al$hjaeYjadq\m]lgdgo
\ge]kla[hjg\m[lagfYf\afY\]imYl]ljYfkeakkagfYf\\akljaZmlagf
infrastructure. Demand for natural gas far exceeds domestic supply,
j]kmdlaf_afY\]Õ[alYf\af[j]Yk]\j]daYf[]gfaehgjl]\Daim]Õ]\
Natural Gas (LNG). Demand for natural gas in India was 179mmscmd89
during 2010-11, and it is projected to reach 473mmscmd in
2016-17.90 Meanwhile, domestic supply is projected to be
136.2mmscmd in 2016-17. The estimated reserves of crude oil and
natural gas in India, as on 31 March 2012, stood at 759.59m tons and
1330.26b cubic meters, respectively.91

0, =f]j_qKlYlakla[k*()+$;]fljYdKlYlakla[kG^Õ[]$FYlagfYdKlYlakla[YdGj_YfakYlagf$
Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation.
85 Hydrocarbons Vision 2025, Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas, Primary Energy:
Consumption by fuel type, BP Statistical Review of World Energy June 2012, accessed
1 August 2012.
0. ELk5eaddagflgfk&
0/ =f]j_qKlYlakla[k*()+$;]fljYdKlYlakla[kG^Õ[]$FYlagfYdKlYlakla[YdGj_YfakYlagf$
Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation.
88 Basis Statistics on Indian Petroleum and Natural Gas Statistics, 2011-12, GOI,
Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas.
01 eek[e\5eaddagfe]lja[klYf\Yj\[mZa[e]l]jh]j\Yq&
90 Basis Statistics on Indian Petroleum and Natural Gas Statistics, 2011-12, GOI,
Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas.
1) =f]j_qKlYlakla[k*()+$;]fljYdKlYlakla[kG^Õ[]$FYlagfYdKlYlakla[YdGj_YfakYlagf$
Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation.
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9dl`gm_`egj]l`Yf/(g^alk[jm\]gadj]imaj]e]flYf\hYjlg^l`]
petroleum products demand is met from imports, India has developed
kmjhdmkj]Õfaf_[YhY[alqgn]jl`]q]Yjklghjg\m[]\a^^]j]flh]ljgd]me
products.92 The country is a net exporter of petroleum products, with
f]l]phgjlkg^,-&0*EL\mjaf_>Q)*&93
The Indian oil and gas industry has been traditionally dominated by
national oil companies. Private companies such as Reliance Industries
Limited, Essar Oil Limited, Hindustan Mittal Energy Limited and
Gujarat Gas Corporation Limited have emerged as prominent players
gn]jl`]hYkl\][Y\]&>gj]a_fhdYq]jkgh]jYlaf_afl`]Af\aYfgadYf\
gas sector include BP Plc, Cairn Energy and Royal Dutch Shell.

Regulatory scenario
L`]af\mkljqakmf\]jl`]Y\eafakljYlan]YeZalg^l`]EgHF?&9><A
of up to 100% under the automatic route is permitted in all activities,
]p[]hlafl`][Yk]g^j]Õf]ja]kgof]\ZqfYlagfYdgad[gehYfa]k$
afo`a[`mhlg,1><Aakh]jeall]\mf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml] l`]
j]imaj]e]flg^gZlYafaf_hjagjYhhjgnYd^jge>A:HoYkj]egn]\af
August 2013).
The Petroleum and Natural Gas Regulatory Board has been constituted
as an independent regulator for the midstream and downstream
segments of the industry. In the upstream segment, the Directorate
?]f]jYdg^@q\jg[YjZgfk[gflafm]klg^mf[lagfYkYimYka%j]_mdYlgj
under the aegis of the MoPNG.

1* =f]j_qKlYlakla[k*()+$;]fljYdKlYlakla[kG^Õ[]$FYlagfYdKlYlakla[YdGj_YfakYlagf$
Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation.
1+ =f]j_qKlYlakla[k*()+$;]fljYdKlYlakla[kG^Õ[]$FYlagfYdKlYlakla[YdGj_YfakYlagf$
Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation.
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Recent developments and industry outlook
In the upstream segment, the NELP introduced in 199894 has given a
boost to private investment and an added impetus to exploration and
production (E&P) activity. Production sharing contracts for 247 blocks
o]j]ka_f]\\mjaf_l`]Õjklfaf]jgmf\kg^F=DH&95 In parallel, a Coal
Bed Methane (CBM) policy was launched. To date, 33 CBM blocks have
been awarded under four rounds of bidding.96 However, total CBM
hjg\m[lagfaf*()*Ç)+klYf\kYlYhhjgpaeYl]dq(&+*eek[e\$Yk
Y_Yafkll`]hjg\m[lagfg^/&,eek[e\]ph][l]\Zq*()+Ç),&97
L`]<?@`Yk[Yjn]\gmlY(&*/kiceYj]Y^gj]phdgjYlagfafl`])(l`
jgmf\g^F=DH&Mf\]jl`ak$Af\aYak]ph][l]\lgYm[lagfmhlg.0Zdg[ck
in 201398. This round is likely to be held on new terms, where a bidder
k`YddZ]Ykc]\lgimgl]l`]Yegmflg^gadgj_Ykgmlhmll`Ylalakoaddaf_
lgg^^]jlgl`]?GA^jgel`]Õjkl\Yqg^hjg\m[lagf&99
The GOI has expressed the need to explore unconventional sources
km[`Yk;:E$k`Yd]_YkYf\_Yk`q\jYl]kafna]og^l`]ka_faÕ[Yfl
demand-supply gap. In this direction, it issued a draft shale gas and oil
policy for public comments in August 2012. In September 2013, the
Government allowed national oil companies to apply shale gas and oil
rights in their existing onland acreages. It is expected that, at a later
mfkh][aÕ]\!\Yl]$l`]?gn]jfe]floaddh]jealgl`]jklYl]%ZY[c]\Yf\
private companies into shale gas exploration.

94

Chronology of E&P events http://dghindia.org/EandPGovernanceInIndia.aspx, accessed on 13
June 2013.

95

Bidding Rounds, Directorate General of Hydrocarbons website, www.dghindia.org,
accessed 30 July 2012.

1. `llh2''ooo&YkaYk]flaf]d&[ge'af\]p*&h`h7ghlagf5[geW[gfl]fl\gWh\^5)a\5,(,-$
accessed 13 June 2013.
97

http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/opinion/all-that-gas-about-coalbed-methane/
article3858682.ece, accessed 13 June 2013.

98

http://freepressjournal.in/india-to-offer-68-blocks-in-tenth-round-of-nelp, accessed on
13 June 2013.

99

http://freepressjournal.in/india-to-offer-68-blocks-in-tenth-round-of-nelp, accessed on
13 June 2013.
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L`]j]Yj]log_Ykhja[af_j]_ae]kafAf\aYÇgf]^gj_Ykmf\]j
Administered Price Mechanism (APM) and another for free-market gas
gjfgf%9HE_Yk&;mjj]fldq$l`]9HEhja[]akMK,&*h]jeeZlm&100
In June 2013, the Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs (CCEA)
approved the Natural Gas Pricing Guidelines 2013, which provides
l`]hja[af_^gjemdY$lgZ]Yhhda]\gfimYjl]jdqZYkak$^gj\ge]kla[Yddq
hjg\m[]\_Yk$Yhhda[YZd]^jge9hjad*(),^gjÕn]q]Yjk&101 The new
hja[af_^gjemdYakZYk]\gfl`]Yn]jY_]g^loghja[]kÇl`]]klaeYl]\
netback price of imported LNG at the wellhead of exporting countries
Yf\YfYn]jY_]g^l`]hja[]khj]nYadaf_Yll`]MKÌk@]fjq@mZ$l`]MCÌk
National Balancing Point and Japan’s customs cleared on a netback
basis. After its implementation, domestic gas prices are expected
lgaf[j]Yk]lgMK0&,h]jeeZlm&102 However, this pricing formula
will not be applicable in cases where the price or pricing formula is
contractually agreed on.
Af\aY]ph][lkAFJ+&1(l MK.+&).Z!lgZ]afn]kl]\afalkgadYf\_Yk
sector from April 2012 to March 2017 in exploration, production,
j]Õfaf_$eYjc]laf_$klgjY_]$h]ljg[`]ea[YdkYf\j]dYl]\Y[lanala]k$lg
increase the availability of petroleum and petroleum products.103

)(( eeZlm5eaddagfe]lja[Zjalak`l`]jeYdmfal&
)() >apYlagfg^hja[]g^\ge]kla[fYlmjYd_YkY[[gj\af_lgJYf_YjYbYf;geeall]] 

recommendations on Production Sharing Contract (PSC) mechanism in petroleum industry,
http://pib.nic.in/newsite/erelease.aspx, accessed on 28 June 2013.
102 GasPriceImpact_CRISIL_290613.pdf from http://www.moneycontrol.com/news/crisil
j]k]Yj[`'`a_`]j%_Yk%hja[]k%lg%Z]f]Õl%mhklj]Ye%hdYq]jk%[jakadW1(0*,0&`led$Y[[]kk]\gf
8 July 2013.
103 http://online.wsj.com/article/SB10001424052970204449804577067804114568054.
html, accessed on 13 June 2013.
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B.11 Ports
Overview
India has 13 major ports and approximately 200 non-major ports,
accounting for 95% of the country’s total trade in terms of volume
Yf\YhhjgpaeYl]dq/(afl]jekg^nYdm]&<mjaf_>Q)+$eYbgjYf\
non-major ports in India handled a total cargo throughput of 933.66
MT. Major ports accounted for approximately 58%104 of the total cargo
ljY^Õ[$o`ad]l`]j]eYafaf_ljY^Õ[oYk`Yf\d]\Zqfgf%eYbgjhgjlk&
EYbgjhgjlkYj][mjj]fldqgh]jYlaf_Ylv/+105 utilization.
;Yj_gljY^Õ[YlAf\aYfhgjlk`Ykaf[j]Yk]\YlY;9?Jg^-&/^jge
/**&1lgff]kaf>Q(0lg1++&..lgff]kaf>Q)+&
LglYd[Yj_gljY^Õ[ afeaddagflgff]k!
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Source: Indian Ports Association Magazine, September 2013

Regulatory scenario
In India, ports are under the administration of the concurrent list of the
Indian constitution. The major ports are governed by the GOI, while
non-major ports are administered by state governments. Some of the
key legislations formulated to govern Indian ports include the Major
Port Trusts Act, 1963, the Tariff Authority for Major Ports and the
Major Ports Regulatory Authority Act, 2009.
><Ag^mhlg)((akh]jeakkaZd]afAf\aYfhgjlkmf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[
route.
)(, Kgmj[]2Af\aYfHgjlk9kkg[aYlagfEY_Yraf]Ç9hjad*()+&
)(- Kgmj[]2Af\aYfHgjlk9kkg[aYlagfEY_Yraf]Ç9hjad*()+&
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Recent developments and industry outlook
In the past few years, the GOI has taken several initiatives to increase
its investments, especially private ones, to develop new ports,
augment existing facilities, mechanize ports, and improve connectivity
and logistics to meet the challenges emerging from the increasing
growth in trade. It has also recognized the importance of privatization
to heighten competition in the ports sector, to increase productivity
Yf\]^Õ[a]f[qafl`]k]_e]fl&
In January 2011, the Ministry of Shipping introduced its perspective
plan detailing the development for the port sector for the next 10
q]Yjk&9lglYdg^+-*hjgb][lk`Yn]Z]]fa\]flaÕ]\^gjaehd]e]flYlagf
mf\]jl`]EYjalae]9_]f\Y*()(Ç*(&Afl`][Yk]g^eYbgjhgjlk$
l`]?GAhdYfklgafn]klMK*(Z^gjYfaf[j]e]flYd[YhY[alqg^/./e
lgfk&Gmlg^l`ak$l`]hjanYl]k][lgjak]ph][l]\lg[gfljaZml]MK)+Z
Ydegklv./!$Yf\l`]j]kloaddZ]^mf\]\Zql`];]fljYd?gn]jfe]fl
Afl`][Yk]g^fgf%eYbgjhgjlk$l`]?GAhdYfklgafn]klMK+)Z^gjYf
incremental capacity of 1,294m tonnes. Out of this, the private sector
ak]ph][l]\lg[gfljaZml]MK*1Z 1.g^l`]^mf\j]imaj]e]flk!$
while the rest will be provided by the state governments.
Another focus area for the GOI has been the development of inland
container depots and container freight stations to facilitate cargo
\akljaZmlagfYlAf\aYfhgjlk&;gflYaf]jljY^Õ[YleYbgjhgjlk`Yk
af[j]Yk]\YlY;9?Jg^*&0Z]lo]]f>Q(0 .&/elo]flq%^ggl
]imanYd]flmfalk L=Mk!!Yf\>Q)+ /&/eL=Mk!&9[[gj\af_lgl`]
EYjalae]9_]f\Y*()(Ç*($l`][gflYaf]jljY^Õ[YleYbgjhgjlkak
]ph][l]\lgaf[j]Yk]lg**eL=MkZq*(*(&
According to the estimates of the Planning Commission, investment
afl`]hgjlk][lgj\mjaf_l`]Lo]d^l`>an]Q]YjHdYf *()*%)/!ak
]ph][l]\lgZ]YhhjgpaeYl]dqMK+.Z$g^o`a[`YkmZklYflaYdhgjlagf
is expected to be contributed by the private sector.106

)(. <jY^lLo]d^l`>an]Q]YjHdYf$HdYffaf_;geeakkagfo]Zkal]$ooo&hdYffaf_[geeakkagf&_gn&
in, accessed 10 June 2013.
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B.12 Power (including cleantech) and
utilities
India’s power generation capacity, as on 30 September 2013, is
estimated at around 228.72107 Giga Watt (GW), while the private
sector’s contribution just exceeds 31.88% of the installed capacity.
Coal, gas and diesel fuel-based thermal power plants form a major
portion (i.e., 68.19%) of the installed capacity, accounting for nearly
155.968GW of the total installed capacity in the country. The share of
renewable energy in installed capacity reduced from 19.1% in
June 2012 to around 17.4% in September 2013.
L`]lglYdimYflmeg^hgo]j_]f]jYl]\afl`][gmfljq`Ykaf[j]Yk]\
^jge0/.&000Zmfalk :M!af>Q)*lg1))&.-*:Maf
>Q*()*Ç)+108, growing at the rate of 3.965% on a year-on-year basis.
However, the sector is still grappling with several issues, largely related
to fuel availability (especially coal), which has the potential to slow
\gofhjg_j]kk&9ll`]]f\g^>Q)+$l`]h]Yc]d][lja[alq\]eYf\e]l
oYk)*+&*1,?O$j]kmdlaf_afYÉh]Yc\]Õ[alÊg^1$o`ad]l`]]d][lja[
]f]j_qYnYadYZadalqoYkYl1))&.-*:M$o`a[``Ykj]kmdl]\afYf]f]j_q
\]Õ[alg^0&/&

107 Monthly Review of Power Sector Reports (Executive Summary), May 2013, CEA website,
http://www.cea.nic.in/reports/monthly/executive_rep/may13.pdf.
108 Monthly Review of Power Sector Reports (Executive Summary), March 2013, CEA website,
http://www.cea.nic.in/reports/monthly/executive_rep/march13/1-2.pdf.
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Regulatory scenario
Power is valuable, as well as an essential commodity, for a developing
economy such as India. This has led to a surge in the country’s
\]eYf\^gjhgo]j&L`][gmfljqÌknakagfaklghjgna\]*,'/imYdalqYf\
affordable power to all.
The regulatory landscape of the Indian power sector has evolved
ka_faÕ[Yfldq&L`]j]akYkgmf\Yf\hjg_j]kkan]d]_akdYlan]^jYe]ogjc
in the form of the Electricity Act 2003, which was amended in 2007.
The Electricity Act is based on “open access,” which refers to providing
buyers an option to select the source of electricity and giving them
the right to the transmission and distribution system for power
transfer, which is a key ingredient for a competitive power market. The
follow-on policies, among others, are the National Electricity Policy
2005, which provides guidelines for accelerated development of the
electricity sector, and the National Tariff Policy 2006, which assures
electricity to consumers at reasonable and competitive prices.
The power industry operates under the regulatory control of the
MoP. Governing bodies for the power sector consists of the central
electricity regulatory commission at the national level, 25 state
electricity regulatory commissions at state level and the Joint
Electricity Regulatory Commission for all union territories and for
the states of Manipur and Mizoram. The governing bodies have been
established to determine the tariff for the generation and supply of
electricity, regulate electricity purchase and the procurement process,
facilitate interstate transmissions, etc.
><Ag^mhlg)((akh]jeakkaZd]afl`]hgo]jk]_e]flk ]p[dm\af_
fm[d]Yjhgo]jYf\Ylgea[]f]j_q!&>gj]a_fafn]kle]flg^mhlg,1
is permissible under the automatic route in power exchanges, with
[gehgkal]daealkg^*.g^><AYf\*+g^>AA&Gf**9m_mkl*()+$l`]
?GA$l`jgm_`Yhj]kkfgl]$Yffgmf[]\l`Yl><Ag^mhlg,1akYddgo]\
under the automatic route, instead of the previous approval route.
In order to accelerate capacity addition and meet persistent supply
shortages, the MoP launched initiatives for the development of coalZYk]\$kmh]j%[jala[Yd$mdljY%e]_Yhgo]jhjgb][lk MEHHk!g^YZgml
,$(((EO[YhY[alq]Y[`&>gmjMEHHk`Yn]Ydj]Y\qZ]]fljYfk^]jj]\lg
a\]flaÕ]\\]n]dgh]jkYf\Yj]Yl\a^^]j]flklY_]kg^aehd]e]flYlagf&
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The Ministry of New and Renewable Energy (MNRE) released a draft
policy in December 2012 as Phase II of the Jawaharlal Nehru National
Solar Mission (JNNSM), which envisages 9GW of power projects during
2013—2017. The draft policy attempts to address one of the key
issues faced by the solar power segment in India — raising affordable
ÕfYf[]^gjhjgb][lkÈZqhjghgkaf_Yf]oÕfYf[af_e][`Yfake&Alak
expected that, while JNNSM Phase I proved to be the icebreaker for
harnessing the solar power potential of India, Phase II will take the
segment’s growth to new heights.
>jgeYj]f]oYZd]]f]j_qh]jkh][lan]$oaf\akZq^Yjl`]dYj_]kl
renewable energy segment in India. Incentives such as preferential
tariffs, accelerated depreciation and generation-based incentives,
along with renewable purchase obligations, are in place to support this
segment.

Recent developments and industry outlook
With effect from 1 March 2013, the basic customs duty on steam coal
was increased from 0% to 2% and countervailing duty was increased
^jge)lg*&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]]phgjlhjgeglagf[YhalYd_gg\k
scheme has been amended to restrict import of capital goods for
power plants, even if electricity generated from the plant is exported
or supplied as a deemed export. However, in order to grant relief to
l`]hgo]jhjgb][l\]n]dgh]jk^jge^mjfak`af_>ap]\<]hgkalJ][]ahlk
><J!g^YfYegmfl]imanYd]fllgl`]\mlqgfl`]]imahe]fl^gj_]llaf_
lYpj]da]^gfaehgjlk$l`]EgH`YkYkc]\l`]Eg>lgYddgomk]g^ZYfc
_mYjYfl]]k$afY\\alagflgl`]><J&
<mjaf_l`]Lo]d^l`>an]Q]YjHdYfh]jag\$ljYfkeakkagff]logjc
development for hydropower projects in the northeastern states has
Z]]f_an]fhjagjalq$Ykl`]j]_agf\g]kfgl`Yn]Y\]imYl]ljYfkeakkagf
infrastructure to evacuate power from hydro projects.
The country’s power generation capacity, which currently stands at
gn]j*((?O$`Yk_jgofYl0&.gn]jl`]hYklÕn]q]Yjk&L`]HdYffaf_
Commission has estimated a generation capacity addition of 88,537MW
^gjl`]Lo]d^l`>an]Q]YjHdYfh]jag\&G^l`ak$l`]hjanYl]k][lgjogmd\
contribute around 53%, while the balance would be contributed by the
public sector. Though the rate of capacity addition has increased, with
projects aggregating over 54,000MW being commissioned during the
=d]n]fl`HdYf$l`]j]`YkZ]]fYoa\]\]eYf\Çkmhhdq_Yh&
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There is an overall shortage of power in the country, both in terms
g^]f]j_q\]Õ[alYf\h]Yck`gjlY_]&L`]Lo]d^l`HdYfYaeklgY\\
88GW. Delivery of this additional capacity would critically depend
on resolving fuel availability problems, especially when about half of
the generated capacity is expected to come from the private sector.
HjanYl]\]n]dgh]jkeYqfglZ]YZd]lgÕfYf[]l`]hjgb][lka^[gYd
dafcY_]kYj]fglj]kgdn]\Yf\l`]j]\]dYqkafl`]ÕfYdarYlagfg^^m]d
supply agreements.
The Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs (CCEA) has approved the
k[`]e]g^>afYf[aYdJ]kljm[lmjaf_g^KlYl]<akljaZmlagf;gehYfa]k
(discoms) proposed by the GOI, which is aimed at increasing the
gh]jYlagfYdlmjfYjgmf\g^\ak[gekl`jgm_`ÕfYf[aYdj]kljm[lmjaf_$Yf\
it puts reasonable covenants in place for meeting this objective.
The GOI is considering easing certain environmental norms for power
projects by delinking environmental and forest approvals for projects
o`]j]^gj]kldYf\akd]kkl`Yf`Yd^g^l`]lglYdj]imaj]e]fl&
>m]dj]eYafkYeYbgjakkm]&9dkg$afY\]imYl]ljYfkeakkagf^Y[adala]k$
grid reliability and discipline issues need immediate attention.
However, progress has been made since grid failure in July 2012,
to make the transmission grid more secure and reliable.
The actual achievement in increasing the generation capacity would
depend on factors such as the resolution of coal and gas supply issues
Yf\`Yjf]kkaf_g^l`]`q\jghgl]flaYd&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]hgo]jljY\af_
eYjc]l`Ykj]_akl]j]\ka_faÕ[Yfl_jgol`$Zgl`afl]jekg^ngdme]Yf\
participation.
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B.13 Real estate
L`]_dgZYdÕfYf[aYd[jakakZjgm_`lYZgmlYf][gfgea[kdgo\gof
worldwide. To cope with this, the Indian economy responded strongly
lgl`]j]imaj]e]flkg^Õk[YdYf\egf]lYjqklaemdmk$Yf\j]_akl]j]\
Ykljgf__jgol`g^0&.lg1&+af>Q)(Yf\>Q))$j]kh][lan]dq&
However, the Indian economy has also witnessed a relative
kdgo\gofaf>Q)*Yf\>Q)+$oal`?<H_jgol`g^.&*Yf\-&($
respectively. Despite the slowdown, over the medium to long term, the
fundamentals fueling the growth are expected to be intact, and the
economy is expected to consistently outpace the global economy.
The real estate sector is a key contributor to India’s GDP, and most
of the factors underpinning economic development have a direct
impact on the growth of the sector. The share of real estate (including
ownership of dwellings and business services) in GDP was 10.8% in
>Q)*&Oal`?<H]ph][l]\lg_jgoYlYhhjgpaeYl]dq-&--\mjaf_
>Q),$Yk]klaeYl]\Zql`]J:A$l`]j]Yd]klYl]k][lgjak]ph][l]\lg
report measured growth in the next year.
Recently, Indian developers have been increasingly turning to private
]imalq^mf\kYf\F:>;klgÕfYf[]l`]ajdYf\Y[imakalagfj]imaj]e]flk&
India is attracting the highest number of unlisted, closed-end funds
that focus on a single country, making it one of the preferred choices
Yegf_]e]j_af_eYjc]lkogjd\oa\]&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]?GA`YkZ]]f
af[j]Ykaf_dqdaZ]jYdaraf_><Ahgda[a]klg]f[gmjY_]afÖgo&>jge9hjad
lgFgn]eZ]j>Q*()*È)+$><AafÖgokafl`]j]Yd]klYl]k][lgjo]j]
YhhjgpaeYl]dqMK)-&0-Z&
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Af>Q)*$><AafÖgokaflgl`]k]jna[]kk][lgj Yegf_l`]lghÕn]
k][lgjk$af[dm\af_[gfkljm[lagf!_j]oka_faÕ[YfldqYl-/&.lg
MK)*&)Z[gehYj]\oal`l`]_jgol`g^gn]jYdd><AafÖgokYl++&.&
><AafÖgoklgl`]`gl]dYf\lgmjakek][lgjaf[j]Yk]\Zq+*0af>Q)+
(April to November) over the corresponding period in the previous
year.
The residential segment is the key sub-segment of the real estate
industry in the country. Growth in this segment is primarily driven by
increasing urbanization and demographics, and rising income levels.
Residential projects are currently the preferred option for investors,
since demand for homes in metros and tier-II cities are virtually
limitless in India, at the right price points. By allowing ECB in the lowcost housing segment and extending the 1% interest subvention on
housing loans up to INR1.5m, the GOI aims to bring price stability and
affordability over the long term.
L`][gee]j[aYdj]Yd]klYl]k]_e]fl hjaeYjadqg^Õ[]khY[]!ak_jgoaf_
in tandem with the country’s booming economy. Commercial and
retail are potentially attractive investment options, especially in larger
cities, with a return of 10% to 12%, given the growing demand for
g^Õ[]khY[]afe]ljgk&K]n]f[ala]k :]f_Ydmjm$;`]ffYa$@q\]jYZY\$
Kolkata, Mumbai, the National Capital Region and Pune) cater to
75% of the total demand for commercial real estate. While consumer
spending has increased, rentals for retail real estate continue to
j]eYafmf\]jhj]kkmj]&L`]?GA`YkYddgo]\)((><Aafkaf_d]%ZjYf\
j]lYadYf\-)><Aafemdla%ZjYf\j]lYad$o`a[`eYqZ]l`]f]plZggeaf
retailing. Triggered by a rise in income levels, the middle class is poised
to transform the retail landscape in India.
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Ongoing development has made the Indian hospitality segment
more functional and practical, helping it gain acceptance the world
over. The GOI has stepped up reforms to accelerate industry growth
with liberalization in the regulatory framework, investment-friendly
schemes, support for creating world-class infrastructure, better air and
land connectivity, and regional setups in tier-III and IV cities. Currently,
29 megatourism projects are being initiated across 22 states. The GOI
is focusing on the PPP model and is looking beyond traditional tourism
avenues to new initiatives: medical tourism, sports and adventure
tourism, religious circuits, wildlife safaris, rural tourism, ecotourism,
cruise tourism and wellness tourism.
According to the World Travel and Tourism Council, travel and tourism
in India is expected to grow by 12.7% until 2019. The Indian hotel
industry is enjoying increased foreign investment and the entry of
international brands. Most major international hotel brands, such as
Starwood, Hilton, Marriott, Hyatt and Accor, already have a growing
presence in India and have an enhanced pipeline. The emergence of
ZjYf\]\Zm\_]lYf\][gfgeqk]_e]fl`gl]dkhj]k]flkka_faÕ[Yfl
opportunities. An emerging market exists in the hospitality sector in
India.
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Regulatory scenario
FDI regulation
><Ag^mhlg)((akh]jeall]\mf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml]af2
 L
 gofk`ahk$`gmkaf_$Zmadl%mhaf^jYkljm[lmj]Yf\[gfkljm[lagf%
development projects (including housing, commercial premises,
educational institutions, recreational facilities, city and regional
level infrastructure, etc.), subject to prescribed conditions**
 The establishment and operation of hotels and resorts
 L`]]klYZdak`e]flYf\gh]jYlagfg^`gkhalYdk
 K]lmhg^K=Rk
 K]lmhg^af\mkljaYdhYjck
 ;
 gfkljm[lagf%\]n]dghe]flY[lanala]k^gjl`]]\m[Ylagfk][lgjYf\
for old-age homes
**The prescribed conditions are as follows:
 K
 mZb][llgYj]Yj]klja[lagfk )(`][lYj]k^gjk]jna[]`gmkaf_hdglk3
^gjgl`]jk$-($(((kielkZmadl%mhYj]Yk!
 E
 afaeme[YhalYdarYlagfÇMK)(e MK-eafl`][Yk]g^BNoal`
an Indian partner)
 D
 g[cafÇ]Y[`ljYf[`]g^^gj]a_fafn]kle]fldg[c]\af^gjl`j]]
years from infusion
  (h]j[]flg^l`]hjgb][llgZ][gehd]l]\oal`afÕn]q]Yjkg^Ydd
statutory clearances — this condition is applicable to each project
 KYd]g^mf\]n]dgh]\dYf\fglh]jeall]\
ECB regulations
ECB is not permitted in the real estate sector in India. However, it
can be accessed for hotels, hospitals, low-cost housing and industrial
parks, and by developers of SEZs to provide infrastructural facilities
within the SEZ.
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Recent developments and industry outlook
Some key measures initiated by the GOI in the real estate industry from a
tax and regulatory perspective include:
 L
 `]Mfagf;YZaf]lg^?GA`Ykj][]fldqhYkk]\YJ]Yd=klYl]
(Regulation and Development) Bill to regulate the real estate
sector and bring in tighter norms for selling homes by developers
to safeguard buyers’ interest. Some of the key proposals, such as
mandatory registration with the relevant authority for projects on
hdglke]Ykmjaf_,$(((kielkgjegj]$dYmf[`af_hjgb][lkgfdqY^l]j
Y[imajaf_Yddl`]klYlmlgjq[d]YjYf[]kYf\eYaflYafaf_Yk]hYjYl]
bank account for every project, and penal provision, for violations,
Yj]e]Yfllg^gkl]jZmq]jkÌ[gfÕ\]f[]Yf\aehjgn]afn]kle]flk
sentiments. The Bill was introduced in Rajya Sabha in August 2013
and has been referred to the Parliamentary Standing Committee on
MjZYf<]n]dghe]fl^gjj]na]oYf\km__]klagfk&109
 L
 `]?GA`YkYffgmf[]\Ykmhhd]e]fllgl`]>LH*((1È),$
introducing measures to revive investors’ interest in SEZs. According
to the supplement:

109




 `]eafaemedYf\Yj]Yj]imaj]e]fl^gjemdlahjg\m[lK=RkYf\
L
k][lgj%kh][aÕ[K=Rk`YkZ]]f]Yk]\^jge)$(((`][lYj]klg-((
hectares and 100 hectares to 50 hectares, respectively.



 `]eafaemedYf\j]imaj]e]fl^gjk]llaf_mhALYf\AL=KK=Rk
L
has been removed, and the only minimum built-up area criterion
aklgZ]^mdÕdd]\&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]eafaemeZmadl%mhYj]Y
j]imaj]e]fl`YkZ]]fj]dYp]\^gjla]jA$AAYf\j]eYafaf_[ala]k&



AfY\\alagf$YfÉ]palhgda[qÊ^gjALK=Rk`YkZ]]fafljg\m[]\lg
permit the transfer (including sales) of ownership of SEZ units.



 `]afl]j]klkmZn]flagfk[`]e]`YkZ]]fYffgmf[]\^gj[]jlYaf
L
kh][aÕ[k][lgjk$mf\]jo`a[`*afl]j]klkmZn]flagfakYnYadYZd]
up to March 2014.

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Bill, 2013, introduced in Rajya Sabha, PIB press
j]d]Yk]$`llh2''haZ&fa[&af'f]okal]'HjaflJ]d]Yk]&Ykhp7j]da\510**,&
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 The SEBI has recently announced the draft Real Estate Investment
Trusts (REITs) guidelines. The draft guidelines explain the
regulatory framework of the proposed REITs regime in India and
are largely in harmony with global REIT regimes. Some of the
key positives are that investment in REITS is open to all types
of investors, whether resident or foreign, (foreign investment is
kmZb][llgJ:A_ma\]daf]k!Ö]paZadalqlgafn]klafZgl`j]Yd]klYl]
and securities; a sponsor of the REIT would continue to hold a
percentage of the units of the REIT during its lifetime; compulsory
distribution up to 90% of net distributable income after tax; a
eYf\YlgjqhmZda[ÖgYlg^*-3Yeafaememfalkar]g^AFJ(&)e
and subscription size of INR0.2m per investor; and 90% of REITs
assets to be invested in completed and rent-generating properties.
 9
 f]odYoÈJa_`llg>Yaj;geh]fkYlagfYf\LjYfkhYj]f[qafDYf\
9[imakalagf$J]`YZadalYlagfYf\J]k]lld]e]fl9[l$*()+Èl`Yl
oadd_ma\]YdddYf\Y[imakalagfkZq[]fljYdgjklYl]_gn]jfe]flk$
bringing in stricter norms and increasing landowners’ compensation
ka_faÕ[Yfldq$`Ykj][]fldqZ]]fhYkk]\Zql`]HYjdaYe]flYf\
has already received the assent of the President. The new law
will replace the old law of 1894 by establishing new rules for
compensation, as well as resettlement and rehabilitation. It is
expected that The Ministry of Rural Development plans to notify the
new law with effect from 1 January 2014.
 The GOI also permitted the National Housing Bank and other
`gmkaf_ÕfYf[][gehYfa]klg]pl]f\=;:lgÕfYf[]hjgkh][lan]
owners of low-cost affordable-housing units.
 L
 `]afl]j]klkmZn]flagfk[`]e]`YkZ]]f]pl]f\]\lg>Q),$mf\]j
which 1% subvention is allowed on housing loans of up to INR1.5m,
provided the cost of the house does not exceed INR2.5m.
 L
 `]hmj[`Yk]g^aeegnYZd]hjgh]jlq gl`]jl`YfY_ja[mdlmjYddYf\!
will attract withholding tax at the rate of 1% from
1 June 2013 onward if the consideration for such immovable
property exceeds INR5m.
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 L
 `]Y_ja[mdlmjYddYf\[jal]jagf`YkZ]]feg\aÕ]\lgaf[dm\]
agricultural land that is outside the local limits of any
municipality or cantonment board, measured aerially based on
l`]kh][aÕ]\\aklYf[]jYf_]Yf\hj]k[jaZ]\hghmdYlagfkar]&
 L
 jYfk^]jg^dYf\gjZmad\af_ gjZgl`!`]d\YkZmkaf]kkYkk]l
or stock in trade will be taxed as business income for stamp
duty, which ever is higher of actual sales consideration or value
adopted for stamp duty purposes.
 9
 fafl]j]kl\]\m[lagfg^AFJ(&*-eakfgoYnYadYZd]lg
individuals for low-cost residential house property costing up to
INR4m.
 L
 `]oal``gd\af_lYpgf=;: o`]j]n]jYddgo]\!`YkZ]]f
reduced from 20% to 5%, with applicable surcharge and cess for
three years (subject to conditions), provided the non-resident
hYq]]`YkYH9F&L`]j]imaj]e]flg^YH9F`YkZ]]fj]dYp]\af
the case of interest payment on foreign currency infrastructure
bonds.
 L
 `]oal``gd\af_lYpjYl]gfafl]j]klhYqYZd]lg>AAkgjI>Akgf
INR-dominated bonds of an Indian company or government
security has been reduced to 5% with applicable surcharge and
[]kk$kmZb][llgkh][aÕ]\[gf\alagfk&
 L
 `]jYl]g^]^^][lan]k]jna[]lYp`YkZ]]faf[j]Yk]\^jge+&(1
to 3.71% for residential units that have a carpet area of more
l`Yf*$(((ki^lgjhja[]\YlAFJ)(egjYZgn]&
O`ad]l`]Af\aYf][gfgeqaf>Q)+\a\fglc]]hhY[]oal`l`]
growth in the past years, the real estate sector is expected to
continue to demonstrate robust double-digit growth. The sector
is expected to grow rapidly once savings and capital formation
Z]_aflgaf[j]Yk]&>gjkmklYaf]\_jgol`$Y^YngjYZd]Zmkaf]kk
environment, including improved infrastructure and reduced
Y\eafakljYlan]j]imaj]e]flk$oaddZ][jala[Yd&
Overall, the long-term view for the Indian real estate industry
is positive, since its fundamental demand drivers — increasing
urbanization, favorable demographics, growth of the service sector
and rising incomes — are intact.
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B.14 Retail and consumer products
The retail sector, thriving on the burgeoning consumer market, is
at the helm of India’s growth story. Often referred to as one of the
eYjim]]k][lgjkg^l`]Af\aYf][gfgeq$l`]MK-((ZAf\aYfj]lYad
k][lgjak]ph][l]\lg_jgoYl)*lgj]Y[`MK0((Zq*().110.
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Source: EY research

An important piece of the retail pie is the organized sector, accounting
for approximately 7%110 of the total retail market in India in 2012. This
share is expected to increase to approximately 9.5%110 by 2016 with
the increase in penetration and entry of new players in the market.
The growth of the Indian economy is also being fueled by the Indian
[gfkme]jeYjc]l$o`a[`oYknYdm]\YlYZgmlMK)&)l110 in 2012 and
is expected to grow at a healthy rate of 13%110 until 2020 to reach a
kar]g^MK+l110.
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Regulatory scenario
The current regulatory scenario for the retail and consumer products
sector is described below:

Particulars

FDI limit

Multibrand retail trading

><Amhlg-)h]jeall]\mf\]jl`]_gn]jfe]flYhproval route (subject to certain conditions)

Single-brand retail trading

 ><Amhlg,1h]jeall]\mf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[
route (subject to certain conditions)
 :]qgf\,1h]jeall]\mf\]jl`]_gn]jfe]fl
approval route (subject to certain conditions)
 ><AZ]qgf\-)h]jeall]\$oal`YfY\\alagfYd
j]imaj]e]flg^+(kgmj[af_eYf\Ylgjadq^jge
India, preferably from micro, small and medium
enterprises

Wholesale cash and carry

100% permitted under the automatic route
(with certain conditions)

E-commerce activities

100% permitted under the automatic route under
the B2B format for wholesale trading — retail trade
not allowed

>jYf[`ak]YjjYf_]e]fl

Fgh]jeakkagfj]imaj]\ZqY^gj]a_f^jYf[`akgjlg
provide franchise to any entity in India

Manufacturing

)((><AYddgo]\afeYfm^Y[lmjaf_Yf\kYd]
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Recent developments and industry outlook
Recent developments
The GOI made a momentous announcement in September 2012 by
opening multi-brand retail trading in India for foreign players up to
51% under the government approval route, subject to prescribed
[gf\alagfk$Yf\daZ]jYdaraf_l`][gf\alagfk^gjj]_mdYlaf_><Aafkaf_d]%
brand retail trading by easing up sourcing and brand ownership
conditions.
Lg^mjl`]jZggkl^gj]a_fafn]kle]flYf\klj]f_l`]fl`][gfÕ\]f[]g^
foreign investors in India, the Government, via a press note dated
22 August 2013, further relaxed foreign investments in singlebrand retail trading by altering the government approval route to the
automatic route for investment up to 49%.
9dkg$l`]?gn]jfe]flYe]f\]\l`]\]Õfalagfg^É_jgmh[gehYfqÊ
mf\]jl`]><Ahgda[q&L`]\]Õfalagfaf[gjhgjYl]\afl`]><Ahgda[qakYk
follows:
“A group company means two or more enterprises which, directly or
indirectly, are in a position to:
(i) Exercise 26% or more of voting rights in other
enterprise;
(ii) Appoint more than 50% of members of board of the directors
in the other enterprise.
This has put to rest the ambiguity surrounding the group company
\]Õfalagfafda_`lg^[Yk`%Yf\%[YjjqljY\af_$o`]j]afaloYkj]imaj]\
that a company could not sell more than 25% of the total turnover of
its wholesale venture to its group companies.

Industry outlook
India is at the cusp of consumerism, and demand for discretionary
spending categories has been increasing faster than the overall
consumption market. This has urged Indian players to substantially
enlarge their retail and consumer products business and has propelled
foreign MNCs to establish a strong footprint in India.
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Traditionally, the Indian consumer wallet has been dominated by
necessity categories, such as food and home products. However,
l`][`Yf_af_kg[ag][gfgea[Yf\\]eg_jYh`a[hjgÕd]ak`Ynaf_
an impact on the consumption pattern. Although discretionary
spending has been increasing, food is expected to continue
accounting for the biggest part of the Indian consumption pie. The
pattern of food consumption is likely to shift toward the category
of value-added, processed and packaged food. Apart from this,
discretionary spend on items such as lifestyle, home products and
transport and communication is expected to grow at a CAGR of
15%—20%110, giving rise to the next wave of consumerism.
The retail sector is also expected to tread the path of expansion.
India’s changing demographic scenario would provide impetus to
the growth of the retail sector, which is already on a high-growth
trajectory. With a population of more than 1.2b110 as of 2011,
a growing middle-income group and with around 57%110 of the
population as of 2011 in the working age group, the growth trend
in this sector seems inevitable.
L`]gj_Yfar]\eYjc]l$nYdm]\YlMK+-Z110, is expected to grow at
*)h]jYffmelgj]Y[`Ykar]g^MK/.Z110by 2016. The growth
in the organized retail market is likely to be driven by demand-side
factors, such as an increase in the consumption of value-added
and imported products, as well as supply-side factors, including
penetration into tier-I and II cities, and the introduction of new
(specialty) formats.
Growth in the organized sector and the liberalization of India’s
j]_mdYlgjq]fnajgfe]fl`Yn]YehdaÕ]\l`]afl]j]klkg^^gj]a_f
players in the Indian retail sector. Rise in disposable income,
favorable demographic patterns, the development of rural India and
the liberalization of the regulatory environment are expected to
boost the retail and consumer products sector in India.

))( JgY\lgAf\aYÌk[gfkme]jeYjc]l EYj[`*()+!Ç=jfklQgmf_Yf\MCA:;j]hgjl&
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B.15 Roads and highways
India has one of the largest road networks in the world, spread
across approximately 4.69m km. Roads are the preferred mode of
transportation in the country and account for 85% of the passenger
ljY^Õ[Yf\.(g^l`]^j]a_`lljY^Õ[&FYlagfYd`a_`oYqk$o`a[`Y[[gmfl
for only around 2% of the country’s total road length, account for around
,(g^l`]lglYdjgY\ljY^Õ[&Afl`]dYklÕn]q]Yjk *((.lg*())!$l`]
number of vehicles in the country has grown at 10% annually111.

Road network (FY13)
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Source: Ministry of Road Transport and Highways 2012–13 annual report

Regulatory scenario
In India, national highways are administered by the Ministry of Road
Transport and Highways and the National Highway Authority of
India (NHAI). State highways and major district roads are governed
by respective State Public Works Departments (PWDs) and road
development corporations of various states. Rural roads are monitored
and maintained by the Ministry of Rural Development.

))) Eafakljqg^JgY\LjYfkhgjlYf\@a_`oYqk*()*Ç)+YffmYdj]hgjl&
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As roads form an integral part of the economic and social development
of a country, the GOI has made concerted efforts to improve road
connectivity in India. It has announced policy measures to attract
foreign and domestic private investment for road development. Some
g^l`]k]hgda[qe]Ykmj]kaf[dm\]h]jeakkagfg^mhlg)((><AYf\
provision of capital grants of up to 40% of the project cost to enhance
the viability of projects.
Additionally, the GOI has also announced policy measures to create
substantial opportunities for private investors and increase the scope
of PPP on road projects. Over the years, investment in the sector has
increased considerably and is expected to increase from INR1084b
\mjaf_l`]=d]n]fl`>an]Q]YjHdYf *((/Ç)*!lgAFJ+$1/.Zafl`]
Lo]d^l`>an]Q]YjHdYf *()*Ç)/!&112 This investment has been made
via public and private funding.

Recent developments and industry outlook
The GOI has launched the National Highway Development Programme
(NHDP) to improve and maintain the road network. The primary objective
of the NHDP is to develop and upgrade more than 50,000 km of national
highways, in seven phases, with an investment of INR4,719.75b until
2015.
>mf\k^gjl`]hjg_jYeYj]Z]af_YjjYf_]\l`jgm_`Zm\_]lYjq
allocation and a central road fund, as well as external assistance and
eYjc]lZgjjgoaf_&<mjaf_*()*Ç)+$AFJ-*(&0,Z`Y\Ydj]Y\qZ]]f
spent on NHDP projects.113
The GOI has also launched the Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana
HE?KQ!lghjgna\][gff][lanalqlgakgdYl]\jmjYd`YZalYlagfk&Mf\]j
the program, around 419,000kms of roads had been cleared as of
Fgn]eZ]j*()(&L`akoaddZ]f]Õl)(/$1/,`YZalYlagfk&<mjaf_l`]
=d]n]fl`>an]Q]YjHdYf$AFJ.-(&(*ZoYkkh]flgfHE?KQ&114

))* Hj]kkAf^gjeYlagf:mj]Ym$?GAÇj]d]Yk]\Yl]\/EYq*()+&
))+ Eafakljqg^JgY\LjYfkhgjlYf\@a_`oYqk*()*Ç)+YffmYdj]hgjl&
)), =[gfgea[kmjn]q*()*%)+$Mfagf:m\_]lYf\=[gfgea[Kmjn]qo]Zkal]$
indiabudget.nic.in/.
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According to the Planning Commission, total investment in the road
k][lgj\mjaf_l`]Lo]d^l`>a^l`Q]YjHdYf *()*Ç)/!oaddYegmfl
lgYhhjgpaeYl]dqAFJ+$1/.Z$g^o`a[`v,-ak]ph][l]\lgZ]
contributed by the private sector.115
Due to the current depressed economic scenario, the sector is
currently experiencing funding constraints, leading to a delay in
\]n]dghe]flg^l`]hjgb][lk&L`]j]akdaeal]\daima\alqYnYadYZd]oal`
banks, as they are reaching their sectoral limit for the roads sector.
HjanYl]\]n]dgh]jkYj]Ydkg]ph]ja]f[af_daima\alq[jmf[`$d]Y\af_lg
\]dYqkafe]]laf_mh^jgfl]imalqj]imaj]e]flk&Hjg[]\mjYd\]dYqk
in granting clearances and land for the projects also reduce project
viability.

))- Hj]kkAf^gjeYlagf:mj]Ym$?GAÇj]d]Yk]\Yl]\/EYq*()+&
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These factors have led to a depressed interest in the sector from
hjanYl]\]n]dgh]jk&9kY[gfk]im]f[]$l`]Eafakljqg^JgY\Yf\
Transport/NHAI could award only 1,166km of road projects in
>Q)+&Af>Q),Yko]dd$l`]Eafakljq'F@9A`Yk\][a\]\fgllgYoYj\
any project until November 2013.116
The Ministry/ NHAI has taken steps to ease procedural delays,
such as delinking environment clearance from forest clearance,
thereby allowing companies to start their road-widening work with
just the environment clearance, without needing to wait for forest
clearance. Some notable steps to ease funding constraint have
been:
 Approval from the Government to allow complete substitution
of original developers from projects with new developers
 Approval from the NHAI to raise subordinate loans by up to 30%
of total project cost of the NHAI through securitization of future
[Yk`Ögoaf:GL lgdd!hjgb][lk
 Cabinet approval for premium117 rescheduling of road projects
gfY[Yk]%lg%[Yk]ZYkak$l`]j]Zqj]\m[af_l`]ÕfYf[aYdZmj\]f
g^k`Yjaf_Yka_faÕ[YflYegmflg^lgddaf[ge]oal`l`]F@9Aaf
the initial years
These steps are expected to release funds in the sector that can
be deployed in other projects. These steps are aimed at reviving
the road construction industry. However, it remains to be seen how
effective these steps will be.

116

Based upon the bidding criteria, in some projects, the winning developer agrees to pay a
premium or share a part of the annual toll income with the authority (NHAI).

))/ >afYf[aYd=phj]kk$\Yl]\*,Bmdq*()+&
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B.16 Telecommunications
The telecommunications sector has played a pivotal role in the
socioeconomic development of India. In fact, the Indian telecom
sector is one of the key architects of the accelerated growth and
progress of other segments of the economy. Enhanced connectivity
improves governance, business communication, security, response
to emergencies and the overall strengthening of the country’s
sociocultural ethos. The contribution of the telecom sector has
had a multiplier effect on socioeconomic growth due to associated
individuals and businesses.
The Indian telecom market has been one of the fastest growing
in the world, particularly due to unprecedented growth in mobile
telephony, and it is currently the world’s second-largest telecom
market in terms of subscriber base.118 This high growth rate has
been achieved primarily due to a sharp decline in tariffs, fueled by
intense competition. This is evidenced by the fact that the number
of telephone connections at the end of September 2013 stood at
899.86m as compared with 41m at the end of December 2001. This
growth has been cemented by the cellular segment (mobile phones),
which alone accounted for 870.58m connections.119 The composition
of the telecom sector has also witnessed a structural change, with the
private sector accounting for 88.33% of the total connections.
The launch of 4G has placed India among the top telecom markets
in the world and can be rightly said to be the beginning of a golden
]jYafAf\aYÌkl]d][geaf\mkljq&Af\aY`Ykj][gj\]\ka_faÕ[Yfl_jgol`
in the consumption of data and content over mobile devices and the
proliferation of mobile devices with the introduction of 3G and 4G
mobile services. Value-added services such as mobile banking are
gaining momentum in India as banking transactions by customers
_j]oZq)-(lgMK+)+&*eafK]hl]eZ]j*()+^jgeMK)*-eaf
January 2013.

))0 9ffmYdJ]hgjl*()*Ç)+g^l`]<]hYjle]flg^L]d][geemfa[Ylagfk$Eafakljqg^

Communications and Information Technology, GOI, New Delhi http://www.dot.gov.in/sites/

\]^Ymdl'Õd]k'L]d][ge9ffmYdJ]hgjl%*()*%)+*0=f_dak`*1W>gjo]Z*0)*1&h\^&
119 Press Release No. 38/2013, Telecom Regulatory Authority of India press release,
http://www.trai.gov.in/WriteReadData/PressRealease/Document/PR-TSD-Mar13.pdf,
29 May 2013.
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Regulatory scenario
The Indian telecommunication industry is supported by a strong
j]_mdYlgjq^jYe]ogjc$o`a[`]fkmj]k]^Õ[a]flhgda[q\]n]dghe]fl
and administration. The telecom regulatory framework in India
consists of the following key bodies:
 L
 `]<]hYjle]flg^L]d][geemfa[Ylagf <gL!akl`][]fljYd
governing body for the telecommunication industry. It
formulates policies for the development of the sector, awards
l]d][geda[]fk]kYf\akYdkgj]khgfkaZd]^gj^j]im]f[q
management.
 L
 `]LJ9Aj]_mdYl]klYja^^k$Y\nak]kl`]?GAYZgmlafljg\m[af_
new technologies and tracks service providers to ensure that
l`]qY\`]j]lgl`]_ma\]daf]kYf\e]]ll`]imYdalqg^k]jna[]
benchmarks.
 L
 `]L]d][ge<akhml]kK]lld]e]flYf\9hh]ddYl]LjaZmfYd`Yk
been set up to resolve all disputes between a licensor and a
licensee, two or more service providers, and between a service
provider and a group of consumers.
><Aaf[gehYfa]k]f_Y_]\afnYjagmkl]d][geemfa[Ylagfk]jna[]kak
permitted as follows:
 Oal`l`]afl]flagfg^af[j]Ykaf_Ögog^^gj]a_fafn]kle]flaflg

Af\aYYf\klj]f_l`]faf_l`][gfÕ\]f[]g^^gj]a_fafn]klgjk
in India, on July 16 2013, the GOI decided to enhance the
><Adaealkafkge]k][lgjk$af[dm\af_l`]l]d][gek][lgj&
The decisions were taken in a meeting chaired by the Prime
Minster, on the basis of the recommendations of the Mayaram
;geeall]]&HmjkmYfllgl`]kYe]$l`]><AdaealafZYka[Yf\
cellular services has been increased from 74% to 100% via press
fgl]fg&.\Yl]\**9m_mkl*()+&Mf\]jl`]j]nak]\hgda[q$
><Amhlg,1akh]jeall]\mf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml]$Yf\><A
beyond 49% and up to 100% is permitted under the approval
jgml]j]imajaf_hjagjYhhjgnYd^jgel`]>AH:&
 Af^jYkljm[lmj]hjgna\]jkÈ><Ag^mhlg,1akh]jeall]\mf\]j
l`]YmlgeYla[jgml]Yf\><AZ]qgf\,1Yf\mhlg)((ak
h]jeall]\mf\]jl`]YhhjgnYdjgml] j]imajaf_hjagjYhhjgnYd
^jgel`]>AH:!&
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 L
 ]d][ge]imahe]fleYfm^Y[lmj]jkÈ><Ag^mhlg)((akh]jeall]\
under the automatic route.

Recent developments and industry outlook
National Telecom Policy 2012 (NTP 2012)
 In May 2012, the GOI approved NTP 2012, which lays out the
broad framework for India’s graduation to the next level of
development in the telecommunication space. NTP 2012 is a
hjg_j]kkan]hgda[qoal`\a^^]j]flÖYngjk^gjl`]\an]jk]k]lg^
stakeholders across the telecom value chain, including operators,
]imahe]fleYfm^Y[lmj]jk$af^jYkljm[lmj]hjgna\]jkYf\NYdm]
Added Services (VAS) players. Some of the key objectives of
NTP-2012 include:
 J
 gddaf_gmlgf]fYlagfÈgf]da[]fk]Y[jgkkk]jna[]kYf\k]jna[]
areas; delinking spectrum in respect of all future licenses
 Afljg\m[af_YkaehdaÕ]\e]j_]jYf\Y[imakalagfj]_ae]o`ad]
]fkmjaf_Y\]imYl][geh]lalagf
 J
 gddaf_gmlgf]fYlagfÈ^mddegZad]fmeZ]jhgjlYZadalqYf\
nationwide free roaming
 H
 jgeglaf_\ge]kla[hjg\m[lagfg^]imahe]fllge]]l0(g^
telecom sector demand
 =
 f`Yf[af_l`]Y\ghlagfg^_j]]fhgda[qafl]d][geYf\af[]flanaraf_
the use of renewable energy sources for sustainability
 =
 pl]f\af_Z]f]Õlk[mjj]fldqYnYadYZd]lgl`]af^jYkljm[lmj]k][lgj
to telecom, including rationalizing taxes, duties and levies
 H
 jgeglaf_Yf][gkqkl]e^gjhYjla[ahYflkafl`]N9Kaf\mkljqnYdm]
chain to make India a global hub for VAS
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MfaÕ]\da[]fkaf_j]_ae]
In April 2012, the TRAI released its recommendations on Guidelines
^gjMfaÕ]\Da[]fk] MD!j]_ae]afAf\aYYf\l`]ea_jYlagfg^
]paklaf_da[]fk]klgl`]MDj]_ae]$o`a[``Yn]kmZk]im]fldqZ]]f
fglaÕ]\Zq<gLgf*9m_mkl*()+&:jgY\dq$l`]^jYe]ogjcg^l`]
MDj]_ae]hjgna\]k^gjl`]^gddgoaf_2
 M
 f\]jMD$kh][ljme`YkZ]]f\]%dafc]\^jgeda[]fk]k&O`ad]
one company can only hold one license, it can get permits
for multiple services, including access, internet, national long
distance, international long distance, etc.
 M
 DYZgdak`]k[jgkk`gd\af_kafl`]kYe]l]d][ge[aj[d]3fgo$fg
telecom operator can hold any stake in a rival operator in the
same circle.
 D
 a[]fk]]kYj]Yddgo]\lgea_jYl]lgMDa^l`]qoYfllg]phYf\
their service to include any additional service or service area.
 9
 f]fljq^]]g^MK+eYf\YeYpaemeh]j^gjeYf[]ZYfc
_mYjYfl]]g^MK,,e^gjMD&
 E
 afaemehYa\%mh]imalq[YhalYdYf\f]logjl`lgZ]eYaflYaf]\$
depending upon the service and service area, limited to a
eYpaemeg^MK-e&
 A^Yda[]fk]]gZlYafkYfqgl`]jk]jna[]da[]fk]ZqoYqg^
Y[imakalagfgje]j_]j$l`]da[]fk]kggZlYaf]\oadd`Yn]lgZ]
ea_jYl]\lgMD&
 L
 `]YffmYdda[]fk]^]]aklgZ]d]na]\YkYh]j[]flY_]g^9ffmYd
Gross Revenue (AGR) at 8%, subject to a minimum of 10% of the
entry fee from the second year.
 9
 f]oMDoaddZ]nYda\^gj*(q]Yjk3al[YfZ]j]f]o]\^gj
another 10 years.

Telecom M&A guidelines
L`]Õjkl%]n]jhgda[qgfE]j_]jYf\9[imakalagf E9!^gjl`]
telecom sector is likely to be announced in November 2013. The
Telecom Commission has permitted a combined entity to have a
market share of up to 50% in terms of subscribers, instead of 35%
allowed earlier, almost ruling out any scope for a merger between
the top two telecom operators in any circle. However, the M&A
hgda[qakfglÕfYdYkal`YklgZ]Yhhjgn]\Zql`];YZaf]l&
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Full Mobile Number Portability (MNP)
MNP allows a subscriber to retain their mobile number when they move
from one service provider to another. Indian mobile phone users will now
be able to keep the same number when they are moving to a different
state by April 2014 as the TRAI has mandated mobile phone companies
to implement full MNP within six months from September 2013.

Spectrum auction and re-farming
 AfFgn]eZ]j*()*$l`]?GAj]%Ym[lagf]\)***?ZYf\l]d][ge
licenses that had been canceled pursuant to the decision of the
Kmhj]e];gmjlaf>]ZjmYjq*()*&L`]Y[lmYd[gdd][lagf^jge
l`]j]%Ym[lagfklgg\gfdqYlMK)$00(e$Y_Yafkll`]lYj_]lg^
MK0$(((eYkk]lZql`]?gn]jfe]fl&L`]dgo]j[gdd][lagf
was primarily on account of the high reserve price set by the
Government, making it unaffordable for telecom companies
ZYll]j]\Zq^Yddaf_hjgÕleYj_afkYf\Zmj\]f]\Zqjakaf_\]Zl&
 L
 `]?GA`Yk\][a\]\lgj]%^Yjekh][ljmeafl`]1((E@rZYf\
and replace it with spectrum in the 1800 MHz band. This move is
]ph][l]\lgj]kmdlafYfaf[j]e]flYd[Yh]pg^MK)($1,(eYf\Yf
af[j]e]flYdYffmYdgh]pg^MK*$+.(e^gjgh]jYlgjk&

One-time spectrum fee
The GOI has levied a one-time prospective spectrum fee on all existing
mobile operators holding spectrum beyond 4.4 MHz in the 900Mhz
and 1800 MHz bands, and a one-time retrospective fee will be charged
for all excess spectrum above 6.2 MHz from July 2008 to December
*()*&L`ak\][akagfak]ph][l]\lgaehgk]Yf]lZmj\]fg^MK-Zgf
telecom operators.

Radiation norms
 L
 ]d][gegh]jYlgjk`Yn]Z]]feYf\Yl]\lg[mll`]jY\aYlagf]eall]\
^jgeegZad]lgo]jkZ]dgo,-(eaddaoYllkh]jkimYj]e]l]j&
 9
 ddf]oegZad]`Yf\k]lkafAf\aY`Yn]lg[gehdqoal`l`]kh][aÕ[
absorption rate (SAR) values of 1.6 watt per kg averaged over
one gram of human tissue.
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Access facilitation charges for submarine cable landing
stations
On 21 December 2012, the TRAI released The International
L]d][geemfa[Ylagf;YZd]DYf\af_KlYlagfk9[[]kk>Y[adalYlagf;`Yj_]k
and Co-location Charges Regulation, 2012. These regulation provide
for minimum access facilitation charges and co-location charges
payable by International Long Distance Operators (ILDOs) or Internet
K]jna[]Hjgna\]jk AKHk!^gjY[[]kkaf_l`][YhY[alqY[imaj]\gfYf
indefeasible right to use basis or on a short-term lease basis from
an owner of submarine cable capacity or a member of a consortium
owning submarine cable capacity. This would result in a likely reduction
in the price of International bandwidth or International Private Leased
Circuits (IPLC) for ISPs/BPOs/call centers,SMEs and other ITES
providers.
<]Õfalagfg^9?Jafda[]fk]Y_j]]e]flk^gjl`]hjgnakagfg^afl]jf]l
services and minimum presumption AGR
On 28 December 2012, the TRAI had released a consultation paper,
wherein recommendations and comments have been invited from
stakeholders on:
 L`]\]Õfalagfg^9?J
 L
 `]Yhhda[YZadalqg^eafaemehj]kmehlagf9?JlgZjgY\ZYf\
wireless access spectrum holders under internet service or access
service licenses and other licenses (with or without spectrum)
 K
 m__]klagfkgfYe]f\e]flkj]imaj]\afl`]^gjeYlkg^klYl]e]flk
of revenues and license fees reported by various categories of
afl]jf]lk]jna[]da[]fk]]kYf\mfaÕ]kY[[]kkk]jna[]da[]fk]]k
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Revised security norms for telecom equipment used by
telecom licensees
In 2011, the DoT issued amendments in telecom license regulation to
dYqkljaf_]fljmd]kj]_Yj\af_l`]hjg[mj]e]flg^l]d][ge]imahe]fl
and made service providers responsible for any security breach in their
networks. Key compliances to be undertaken by telecom licensees
areas follows:
 L]d][gegh]jYlgjkYj]j]imaj]\lg_]lf]logjck][mjalqYm\al]\
^jgeYf]logjcYm\alYf\[]jlaÕ[YlagfY_]f[q]n]jq>Q&120
 L
 ]d][gegh]jYlgjk[Yfgfdqaehgjl]imahe]fl[]jlaÕ]\Y[[gj\af_
to Indian or international standards by any international agency
mflad+)EYj[`*()+&L`]j]Y^l]j$l`]]imahe]flakj]imaj]\lgZ]
[]jlaÕ]\ZqYml`gjar]\dYZgjYlgja]kafAf\aY&
 ?
 ma\]daf]k^gjl`]egfalgjaf_Yf\dg__af_g^Yddgh]jYlagfYf\
maintenance commands for a period of 12 months has been
prescribed. Moreover, the storage of location details of subscribers
`YkYdkgZ]]fhj]k[jaZ]\&9[gehdaYf[]j]hgjlakYdkgj]imaj]\lg
Z]kmZeall]\^gj]Y[`>Qgf)9hjadg^l`]f]pl>Q&L`]da[]fk]]
is obligated to provide location details of mobile customers in the
license service area within prescribed time with a certain degree of
accuracy. It also needs to submit half-yearly status reports in the
prescribed format.

Security of network devices
 L
 `]L]d][ge;geeakkagf$l`]`a_`]kl\][akagf%eYcaf_Zg\qaf
the Ministry of Communications, has recently cleared formation
of a Telecom Security Directorate, for overall coordination of all
security-related activities. In addition, a National Telecom Network
Security Coordination Board will be set up to frame standards and
procedures for testing network gear and tracking implementation
of the security policy by the telecom industry. India’s telecom
security policy is intended to implement measures to secure all
network devices, local area and enterprise networks, and also build
safeguards to isolate the country’s mobile networks in case of
potential cyber-attacks.
)*( 9f>Qj]hj]k]flkh]jag\klYjlaf_^jge9hjad)g^l`]q]YjYf\]f\af_oal`

+)EYj[`g^l`]kmZk]im]flq]Yj&
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Annual reporting
To create a fair and transparent policy environment that promotes
Yd]n]d%hdYqaf_Õ]d\Yf\^Y[adalYl]^Yaj[geh]lalagf$l`]LJ9A`Yk
issued the Reporting System on Accounting Separation Regulation
2012 (7 of 2012). These regulations rationalize and standardize the
reporting system, and strengthen audit and accountability provisions.
>mjl`]jegj]$J]_mdYlagf-hj]k[jaZ]kl`]kmZeakkagfg^Ym\al]\
Y[[gmflaf_k]hYjYlagfj]hgjlkZqkh][aÕ]\k]jna[]hjgna\]jkoal`af
six months of the end of accounting year, based on historical cost
accounting on a yearly basis and on replacement cost accounting
every second year. On 15 October 2012, the TRAI issued The
Reporting System on Accounting Separation (Amendment) Regulation
*()*$hj]k[jaZaf_ÕfYf[aYd\akaf[]flan]kgfl]d][gek]jna[]hjgna\]jk
for non-compliance of Regulation 5 of The Reporting System on
Accounting Separation Regulation 2012 (7 of 2012).
Going forward, given that 70% of the Indian population is residing in
rural areas but it accounts only for 27% of the wireless subscriber
base, rural India is anticipated to drive subscriber growth in mobile
telephony. However, as revenue growth from voice services starts to
diminish, telecom operators are now focusing on non-voice application
services for revenue growth.
We can also expect a hike in tariffs, as operators cope with high
spectrum auction fees, a one-time spectrum usage charge and potential
investments arising from spectrum re-allocation or re-deployment.
>mjl`]jegj]$l`]FLH*()*Yf\MDj]_ae]$gf[]aehd]e]fl]\$Yj]
expected to enable operators to utilize their network and spectrum
ghlaeYddqYf\]^Õ[a]fldq&
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B. 17 Digital and e-commerce
The e-commerce market in India has enjoyed phenomenal growth of
gn]j,(afl`]dYkl^]oq]Yjk^jgeMK+&.Zaf*((1lgYhhjgpaeYl]dq
MK)(Zaf*()*121. Although the trend of e-commerce has been
making rounds in India for 15 years, the appropriate ecosystem has
now started to fall in place. The considerable rise in the number of
internet users, the uptake of the Cash on Delivery (COD) model,
growing acceptability of online payments, the proliferation of
internet-enabled devices and favorable demographics are the key
factors driving the growth story of e-commerce in the country.
The Indian e-commerce sector can be divided into two segments:
 O
 nline travel sector: includes air, rail, hotel reservations, car
rentals and tour packages, and covers approximately 70% of the
market
 Online non-travel sector: includes e-tailing, digital downloads,
ÕfYf[aYdk]jna[]kYf\gl`]jgfdaf]k]jna[]k3af*())Èl`]eYjc]lÌk
kar]oYkYZgmlMK,-(e$Yf\alak]klaeYl]\lgj]Y[`MK1Zaf
*().Yf\MK/(ZZq*(*($Yfaehj]kkan];9?Jg^.)&122
E-commerce market share

6%

5%

2%

45%

16%
6%

Domestic air travel

Railway tickets

Other online services

International air, hotel, bus,
tour and travel insurance

ClassiÕeds
20%

Services

E-tailing

Source: IAMAI-IMRB International

121

Ecommerce market, India digital review website, http://www.indiadigitalreview.com/
news/ecommerce-market-may-touch-rs-62-967-cr-2013-iamai, accessed 4 June 2013.
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Online travel has traditionally been the largest e-commerce sub-sector
(by revenue) in India. The online retail segment has evolved and grown
ka_faÕ[Yfldqgn]jl`]hYkl^]oq]YjkYf\ak]ph][l]\lgeYl[`gfdaf]
travel revenues by 2015.122 The percentage of internet users shopping
online is less than 10%, at approximately 10m users. Nevertheless, this
number is growing at 30% annually, versus the global average growth
jYl]g^0Ç)(&123 The COD model has been one of the key growth
drivers and is touted to have accounted for 50% to 80% of online
retail sales.124 Players have adopted new business models, including
stock-and-sell, consignment and group buying; however, concerns
surrounding inventory management, location of warehouses and inhouse logistics capabilities are posing teething issues.
;dYkkaÕ]\k$l`]]Yjda]kl]fljYflafl`]]%[gee]j[]khY[]afAf\aY$ak
under going a shift in operational model from vertical to horizontal
offering. Players now offer a variety of services ranging from buying or
k]ddaf_[YjklgÕf\af_\ge]kla[`]dh&
Gn]jl`]hYkll`j]]q]Yjk$-+n]flmj][YhalYdÕjek`Y\afn]kl]\
MK0-+eaf-+]%[gee]j[][gehYfa]k&125 The bulk of the funds
raised by players were used to expand market presence, build logistics
and supply chain capabilities, and enhance technology platforms.
Amazon.com, the world’s leading e-commerce site, has recently
dYmf[`]\alkeYjc]lhdY[]eg\]dafAf\aY&Mf\]jl`]eYjc]lhdY[]
eg\]d$l`]MK[gehYfqoaddg^^]jYhdYl^gje^gjl`aj\hYjla]kYf\
consumers to sell and buy products.126

122
123
124
125
126

Re-birth of e-commerce in India, EY report, 2013.
India Advisory Board, E-Commerce in India- trends, opportunities and challenges,
http://indiaadvisoryboard.com/e-commerce-in-india-trends-opportunities-and-challenges/,
accessed 4 June 2013.
Cash on Delivery to be the prominent payment mode for domestic e-com, VCCircle
website, www.vccircle.com/500/news/cashon- delivery-to-be-the-prominentpayment-mode-for-domestic-e-com, accessed 4 June 2013.
India e-commerce industry faces consolidation, ZDNet website, http://www.zdnet.com/
in/india-e-commerce-industry-faces-consolidation-7000016219/, accessed 7 June 2013.
India Advisory Board, E-Commerce in India- trends, opportunities and challenges, http://
indiaadvisoryboard.com/e-commerce-in-india-trends-opportunities-and-challenges/,
accessed 4 June 2013.
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Mobile commerce market in India (US$m)
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Mobile commerce is the buying and selling of goods and services
through wireless handheld devices. Mobile commerce is growing
rapidly and proving to be a stable and secure supplement to
e-commerce due to the record growth in the mobile user base in
India in recent years. The value of m-commerce transactions is set to
_jgo^jgeMK)*/elgMK)*ZZq*()/YlY;9?Jg^*1+127. The
promising growth of the market has encouraged many stakeholders
km[`YkÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagfk$egZad]f]logjcgh]jYlgjk EFGk!$
technology solution providers, and handset and manufacturers to
invest in the market. With the introduction of technologies such as
f]Yj%Õ]d\[geemfa[YlagfYf\JY\ag>j]im]f[qA\]flaÕ]jk J>A<!
in mobile devices, mobile commerce payment has become a more
convenient option for end users.

Regulatory scenario
L`]j]Yj]fgkh][aÕ[]%[gee]j[]dYokafAf\aY&L`]k][lgjak
governed by the Information Technology Act 2000, which regulates
the legal obligations of sellers and buyers of goods and services
in cyberspace128. In addition to Information Technology Act 2000,
e-commerce laws in India need to comply with other statutory laws
af^gj[]afl`][gmfljq$Yko]ddYkZYfcaf_Yf\ÕfYf[aYddYok$o`]j]
Yhhda[YZd]&>gj]pYehd]$ÕfYf[aYdafl]je]\aYja]kYj]j]imaj]\lggZlYaf
licenses from the RBI to provide services.
127 Ovum report, 2013.
)*0 D]_YdJ]imaj]e]flkG^Mf\]jlYcaf_=%;gee]j[]AfAf\aY$Ê;BF]okAf\aY 


o]Zkal]$ooo&[bf]okaf\&Zdg_khgl&af'*()*'(*'d]_Yd%j]imaj]e]flk%g^%mf\]jlYcaf_%]&`led$
accessed 5 June 2013.
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In September 2012, the GOI made a landmark announcement,
Yddgoaf_-)><Aafemdla%ZjYf\j]lYad$kmZb][llg[]jlYaf[gf\alagfk&
@go]n]j$l`]<AHH[dYjaÕ]\l`Yll`akeYf\Yl]\g]kfglYhhdqlg:*;
e-commerce retail and is applicable only to retailers with brick-andegjlYjgh]jYlagfk&Gf]g^l`]j]Ykgfk[al]\^gjl`akoYkl`]\a^Õ[mdlq
encountered in monitoring interstate transactions in e-commerce
Y[lanala]k&L`]j]^gj]$l`akj]dYpYlagf\g]kfglZ]f]Õlhmj]%hdYq:*;
]%[gee]j[]hdYq]jkYf\eYqfglZ]f]Õlj]lYad]jk]f_Y_]\af:*;
e-commerce operations either.129
The RBI and the TRAI have taken initiatives to take m-commerce to the
unbanked population with the help of several banks and MNOs. The
RBI has approved the proposal by the National Payment Corporation of
India for mobile payments for merchant transactions. The RBI has also
increased the limit of virtual money that a user can load on a mobile
phone from INR0.005m to INR0.05m.130 This will encourage end users
to adopt mobile wallet services and, hence, will provide a boost to the
mobile commerce market in India.

Recent developments and industry outlook
L`]afl]jf]lmk]jZYk]`YkZ]]f_jgoaf_ka_faÕ[Yfldq$oal`Yf
exponential increase in internet usage. Internet penetration in India
ak[mjj]fldqYll`]kYe]klY_]Ykl`Ylg^;`afY$o`a[`oYkYlv)(&-
af*((.Ç(/$Yf\alak]ph][l]\lg^gddgoYkaeadYj_jgol`ljYb][lgjq&131
China is currently at 40.1% penetration.

)*1


130
)+)

J]lYadÕjekoal`><AogfÌl_]llg\g]%[gee]j[]$Dan]Eaflo]Zkal]$ooo& 
dan]eafl&[ge'Hgdala[k'fcDRdalRdeo-+D;i*=F;=E'Af\aY%ogfl%Yddgo%][gee]j[]%Zq%
j]lYad%[gehYfa]k%oal`%><A&`led$Y[[]kk]\.Bmf]*()+&
RBI.
MK;]fkmk:mj]YmFYlagfYd:mj]Ymg^KlYlakla[kg^;`afY$9n]f\mkj]hgjl$ 
McKinsey Quarterly.
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Then

Now

Going ahead

Internet user base close to
5.5m in 2000

Internet user base 12.1m
at the end of 2011

Internet user base to
increase to 300m by
2015

Number of broadband
subscribers as low as
51,000 in 2001

Number of broadband
subscribers 12.8m as of
September 2011

Number of broadband
subscribers to reach
100m by 2014 and
150m by 2020

Number of credit and debit
cards in India 4.2m and
0.3m respectively in 1999

Number of credit and
debit cards in circulation in
India was 18m and 2.28m
respectively as of
July 2011

No 3G spectrum auctions
until 2010

3G spectrum auctions in
2010

Average time spent online
by an Indian consumer per
month 12.9 hours in 2006

Increased to 17.4 hours
in 2011

Number of users
transacting online 3m in
2007

Increased further to 11m
in 2011

Number of credit cards
and debit cards to reach
73.7m and 350.4m,
respectively, in 2014
3G subscribers to reach
118m by 2014 and
303.4m by 2020
>gj][Ykllgaf[j]Yk]lg
21 hours in 2015
Expected to increase to
38m by 2015

Improvements on the payment front have brought about an increase in
the use of plastic money by Indian consumers. Payment gateways have
now been made more secure through multiple levels of authentication
via one-time passwords and transaction passwords. This has helped
klj]f_l`]fmk]jkÌ[gfÕ\]f[]af[Yjjqaf_gmlgfdaf]ljYfkY[lagfk$Yf\
it is expected to grow from 11m in 2011 to 38m in 2015.132 These
enablers augur well for the development of e-commerce in India.
The mobile commerce market in India is driven by several drivers,
including the increase in mobile subscription. The market is also
witnessing increasing collaboration between service providers and
banks. Most of the mobile service operators have tie-ups with leading
banking service providers to provide mobile payment facilities. The fact
that an average online user is spending more time online gives these
players the opportunity to draw more users to their websites through
innovative marketing strategies, such as those revolving around social
media.

132

Make MyTrip Limited, Oppenheimer, 29 September 2011, via Thomson Research.
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>mjl`]jegj]$lg^mddqmladar]l`]ghhgjlmfalq$hdYq]jkYj]ljqaf_lg
leverage the growing number of mobile devices in the country.
The focus is now on developing mobile-compatible websites and
Yhhda[YlagfkYf\aehjgnaf_[`Yff]d%kh][aÕ[[mklge]j]ph]ja]f[]$
so that user interfaces are designed to encourage user engagement.
This would allow customers to log on to easy-to-access platforms and
browse e-commerce websites on their mobile devices.

Mobile subscription in India (ms)
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Mobile broadband subscriptions (ms)
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Investment climate and foreign trade
C.1

Foreign investment framework

L`]><Aj]_ae]oYkhjg_j]kkan]dqdaZ]jYdar]\\mjaf_l`])11(k&L`ak
process continued in the 2000s, with most restrictions removed and
hjg[]\mj]kkaehdaÕ]\&Oal`daeal]\]p[]hlagfk$^gj]a_f]jk[Yfafn]kl
directly in India, either on their own or as a JV. Today, there are very
few industries in which foreign investment is prohibited. Moreover,
investment ceilings, which are applicable in certain cases, are being
gradually phased out.

;&)&) >gj]a_fafn]kle]flafAf\aY
>gj]a_fafn]kle]flafAf\aY[YfZ]ZjgY\dq[Yl]_gjar]\Yk^gddgok2
 ><A
 >gj]a_fhgjl^gdagafn]kle]flkZqFJAkYf\>AAk
 >gj]a_fn]flmj][YhalYdafn]kle]fl
 Afn]kle]flkgfYfgf%j]hYljaYlagfZYkakZqFJAkYf\HAGk
FgjeYddq$[gfljgddaf_k`Yj]`gd\af_ak]ph][l]\af><A&@go]n]j$o`]f
there are restrictions in shareholding, at least a substantial share is of
the foreign investor. Such investments are generally long-term ones.
On the other hand, portfolio investments are only made with the
afl]flagfg^afn]klaf_afk][mjala]klg]YjfhjgÕlkl`jgm_`Yhhj][aYlagf
of capital and dividends. There is no intention to control the company
in which investment has been made.
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;&)&)&)><A
L`]?GAh]jealk><AgfYfYmlgeYla[ZYkak$]p[]hloal`j]kh][llgY
small negative list, which includes the following:
 H
 jghgkYdk[geaf_mf\]jl`]daklg^Y[lanala]kgjk][lgjkhjg`aZal]\
^gj><AZql`]?GA
 HjghgkYdkgmlka\]l`]YeZalg^fglaÕ]\k][lgjYdhgda[a]kgj[Yhk
Hd]Yk]k]]9hh]f\ap+^gjYdaklg^k][lgjkafo`a[`><Aakhjg`aZal]\gj
permitted with conditions or sectoral caps.
L`]?GA`Yk^gjemdYl]\Yq]Yjdq[gfkgda\Yl]\><Ahgda[qoal`l`]
afl]flagfYf\gZb][lan]g^hjgeglaf_><Al`jgm_`Yhgda[q^jYe]ogjc$
which is transparent, predictable, simple and reduces the regulatory
burden on the investors. All earlier press notes, press releases and
[dYjaÕ[Ylagfkgf><Aakkm]\Zql`]<AHHYf\l`]Eafakljqg^;gee]j[]
and Industry, stand rescinded and subsumed with the implementation
g^l`][gfkgda\Yl]\><Ahgda[q&
Hgda[qhjgfgmf[]e]flkgf><Al`jgm_`hj]kkfgl]klYc]]^^][l^jge
the date of their issue, regardless of procedural instructions that are
issued by the RBI via relevant A.P. DIR series circulars to amend the
>gj]a_f=p[`Yf_]EYfY_]e]fl LjYfk^]jgjAkkm]g^K][mjalqZqY
Person Resident Outside India) Regulation, 2000.
L`]j][]fldaZ]jYdarYlagfafl`]><Ahgda[q$o`a[`oYkYhhjgn]\gf
22 August 2013, is provided in the table below:

Sector

Previous sectoral cap
and route

Present sectoral cap
and route

Petroleum and natural gas
j]Õfaf_!

49% — approval route

49% — automatic route

Commodity, power and
stock exchanges, depositories and clearing corporations

,1 *.><A#*+>AA!
— approval route

,1 *.><A#*+>AA!
— automatic route
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Sector

Previous sectoral cap
and route

Present sectoral
cap and route

Asset reconstruction
companies

74% of paid-up capital of
9J; ><A#>AA! YhhjgnYd
route)

100% of paid-up
[YhalYdg^9J; ><A#>AA!
Mhlg,1ÈYmlgeYla[jgml]
Beyond 49% — approval route

Credit information companies

,1 ><A#>AA!È
approval route

/, ><A#>AA!È
automatic route

Telecom

74% — approval route

100%

(Basic and cellular
services etc)
Trading in single-brand
retail

Mhlg,1ÈYmlgeYla[jgml]
Beyond 49% — approval route
100% — approval route

100%
Mhlg,1ÈYmlgeYla[jgml]
Beyond 49% — approval route
><AZ]qgf\-)$
Y\\alagfYdj]imaj]e]flg^
30% sourcing (mandatorily)
from India, preferably from
micro, small and medium
]fl]jhjak]k$lgZ]^mdÕdd]\

Courier services

100% — approval route

100% — automatic route

Defense

26% — approval route

26% — approval route
Increased limits of foreign
investment, ensuring
access to modern and
“state-of-the-art”
technology in India to be
considered by the Cabinet
Committee on Security (CCS)
and allowed on a case-to-case
basis
Afn]kle]flZq>AAl`jgm_`
portfolio investment is not
permitted)
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;&)&)&)&)>AH:
L`]>AH:ak]ehgo]j]\Yf\[`Yaj]\Zql`]K][j]lYjq$<]hYjle]flg^
=[gfgea[9^^Yajk$g^l`]Eg>&Al`YkZ]]fkh][aÕ[Yddqk]lmhlg]ph]\al]
the approval process for foreign investment proposals.
HjghgkYdk^gj><Af]]\lgZ]kmZeall]\gfdaf]$^gddgo]\Zql`]aj`Yj\
[gha]k&L`]>AH:`Ykl`]Ö]paZadalqlg]pYeaf]YddhjghgkYdkafl`]aj
totality, free from predetermined parameters or procedures.
The proposals under the ambit of the non-automatic route, and
afngdnaf_Yfafn]kle]flg^MK)1(e ]imanYd]flg^AFJ)*Z!gj
d]kk$Yj][gfka\]j]\Yf\Yhhjgn]\afl`]e]]laf_g^l`]>AH:Zql`]
>afYf[]Eafakl]j&Hjgb][lkoal`Y`a_`]jafn]kle]fll`Yfl`aknYdm]Yj]
kmZeall]\Zql`]>AH:lgl`];YZaf]l;geeall]]gf=[gfgea[9^^Yajk
for its approval.

;&)&)&)&*>]Ylmj]kg^><Ahgda[q
 <
 ge]kla[[gehYfa]kYj]h]jeall]\lgakkm]]imalqk`Yj]k$
compulsorily and mandatorily convertible preference shares
(CCPS) and debentures that are fully, compulsorily and mandatorily
convertible (CCDs) to non-residents, subject to prescribed pricing
guidelines and valuation norms.
 Akkm]g^oYjjYflk$hYjldqhYa\k`Yj]k$]l[&$j]imaj]kl`]hjagj
YhhjgnYdg^l`]>AH:&Akkm]g^fgf%[gfn]jlaZd]$ghlagfYddq
convertible or partially convertible preference shares and
debentures needs to comply with the RBI’s ECB guidelines.
 ><Aak[Yd[mdYl]\gfl`]ZYkakg^gof]jk`ahYf\[gfljgdg^l`]
parent Indian company to measure foreign investment in a
step-down subsidiary.
 F
 g_gn]jfe]flYhhjgnYdakj]imaj]\^gj><AafnajlmYddqYddl`]
sectors or activities, except for a negative list formulated by the
?GA&L`]>AH:[gfka\]jkhjghgkYdk^gj^gj]a_fhYjla[ahYlagfl`Yl
\gfglimYda^q^gjYmlgeYla[YhhjgnYd$Yf\\][akagfkgf^gj]a_f
investment proposals are usually taken within four to six weeks of
applications being submitted.
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 >
 j]]j]hYljaYlagfg^[YhalYdafn]kle]flakh]jeall]\$hjgna\]\l`]
original investment (on a repatriable basis) was made in convertible
foreign exchange and is subject to payment of taxes and other
kh][aÕ]\[gf\alagfk&
 9
 ddjgqYdlqhYqe]flk$dmeh%kme^]]k^gjl`]ljYfk^]jg^l][`fgdg_q
and use of trademarks or brand name are permitted under the
automatic route without any monetary or duration limits.
 M
 k]g^^gj]a_fZjYf\fYe]kgjljY\]eYjckakh]jeall]\lgk]dd_gg\k
in India.
 É Kaf_d]%oaf\goÊ[d]YjYf[]^Y[adala]kYf\Éafn]klgj]k[gjlk]jna[]kÊ
are available in various states to simplify the approval process of
new ventures.
 L
 `]?GA`Ykj][]fldqdaZ]jYdar]\><Aafkaf_d]Yf\emdlaZjYf\j]lYad$
as well as in the civil aviation sector.

;&)&*>gj]a_fhgjl^gdagafn]kle]flk
In addition to direct investment in India, non-residents can also make
hgjl^gdagafn]kle]flk&>AAkYj]Yddgo]\lgafn]klafl`]hjaeYjqYf\
secondary capital markets in India under the portfolio investment
scheme.
L`]l]je>AAak\]Õf]\YkYfafklalmlagfl`Ylak]klYZdak`]\gj
incorporated outside India to make investments in Indian securities.
L`akaf[dm\]kYkmZ%Y[[gmflg^Yf>AA&>AAkemklj]_akl]jl`]ek]dn]koal`
SEBI and comply with the RBI’s exchange control regulation.
>gj]a_fh]fkagf^mf\k$emlmYd^mf\k$afn]kle]flljmklk$Ykk]l
management companies and nominee companies, and incorporated
or institutional portfolio managers or their power of attorney holders,
Yj]Yddgo]\lgafn]klafAf\aYYk>AAk&L`]k]k][mjala]kaf[dm\]k`Yj]k$
debentures, warrants and units of mutual funds, government securities
and derivative instruments.

Registration and eligibility
>AAkemklj]_akl]jl`]ek]dn]koal`K=:A$kmZb][llgl`]aje]]laf_
[]jlYafimYda^qaf_[gf\alagfk&L`]K=:A]pYeaf]ko`]l`]j_jYflg^
j]_akljYlagfakafl`]afl]j]klg^l`]Af\aYfk][mjala]keYjc]l&>AAkemkl
comply with RBI’s exchange control regulation and comply with the
afn]kle]fldaealkhj]k[jaZ]\Zq>AA_ma\]daf]kYf\J:AÌkj]_mdYlagf&
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Registration of sub-accounts
9hYjl^jge]flala]kl`YlYj]]flald]\lgZ]>AAk$gl`]j^gj]a_fafn]klgjk
are also eligible to register as sub-accounts. Such sub-accounts can
be categorized as (i) collective investment funds and institutions, (ii)
proprietary funds or (iii) foreign corporations and nationals.

;&)&+>gj]a_fN]flmj];YhalYdAfn]kle]flJgml]Yf\
Alternative
9K=:A%j]_akl]j]\>N;Aoal`kh][aÕ[YhhjgnYd^jgel`]J:Amf\]j
>=E9j]_mdYlagf[Yfafn]klafYfAf\aYfN]flmj];YhalYdMf\]jlYcaf_
AN;M!$Af\aYfN]flmj];YhalYd>mf\ AN;>!gjafYk[`]e]ÖgYl]\Zq
km[`AN;>k$kmZb][llgl`][gf\alagfl`Yll`]qYj]j]_akl]j]\oal`K=:A&
>N;Ak[Yfhmj[`Yk]]imalqgj]imalq%dafc]\afkljme]flk$\]Zlgj\]Zl
afkljme]flkYf\l`]\]Z]flmj]kg^YfAN;MgjYN;>l`jgm_`YfAHG
or private placement, or by way of private arrangements or purchase
^jgel`aj\hYjla]k&>mjl`]jegj]$>N;AkYj]Yddgo]\lgafn]klaf
securities on a recognized stock exchange, subject to the provisions of
K=:A >N;A!J]_mdYlagf$*((($o`a[`akYe]f\]\h]jag\a[Yddq&
L`]K=:A`YkfglaÕ]\l`]K=:A 9dl]jfYl]Afn]kle]fl>mf\!J]_mdYlagf$
*()* 9A>J]_mdYlagf!&L`]k]j]_mdYlagf`Yn]j]hdY[]\l`]K=:A
N]flmj];YhalYd>mf\k!J]_mdYlagf$)11. N;>J]_mdYlagf!&
>mf\kj]_akl]j]\Ykn]flmj][YhalYd^mf\kmf\]jN;>J]_mdYlagfoadd
continue to be regulated by the regulation mentioned above until
existing funds and schemes are wound up. Such funds or schemes will
not be allowed to launch any new schemes or increase their targeted
[gjhmkmf\]jN;>j]_mdYlagf&

Meaning and scope of AIFs
9A>ak\]Õf]\YkYfq^mf\k]lmhafAf\aYafl`]^gjeg^Yljmkl$
company, LLP or body corporate that is any of the following:
(i)


A private pooled investment vehicle that collects funds from
investors (domestic or foreign) to invest these in accordance
oal`Y\]Õf]\afn]kle]flhgda[q^gjl`]Z]f]Õlg^l`]afn]klgjk
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(ii) An investment that is not covered under the SEBI (Mutual

>mf\k!J]_mdYlagf$)11.$K=:A ;gdd][lan]Afn]kle]fl

Schemes) Regulation, 1999, any other of SEBI’s regulation or
regulated fund management activities
9A>kYj]k]_j]_Yl]\aflgl`]^gddgoaf_ZjgY\[Yl]_gja]k2
a! ;Yl]_gjqA9A>29A>koal`Yhgkalan]khaddgn]j]^^][lgfl`] 
economy, for which certain incentives or concessions may
be considered by SEBI, GOI or other regulation in India,

Yf\o`a[`k`Yddaf[dm\]N]flmj];YhalYd>mf\k$KeYdd


9f\E]\ame=fl]jhjak]k>mf\k KE=>k!$Kg[aYdN]flmj]


>mf\k KN>k!$Af^jYkljm[lmj]>mf\k Af^jY>mf\k!Yf\km[`gl`]j

9A>kYkeYqZ]kh][aÕ]\
aa! ;Yl]_gjqAA9A>29A>klgo`a[`fgkh][aÕ[af[]flan]kgj

concessions are given by the GOI or any other regulator, which
shall not undertake leverage other than to meet day-to-day

gh]jYlagfYdj]imaj]e]flkYkh]jeall]\afl`]9A>J]_mdYlagf$

Yf\o`a[`k`Yddaf[dm\]HjanYl]=imalq>mf\k H=>k!$<]Zl>mf\k

Yf\gl`]j^mf\kl`YlYj]fgl[dYkkaÕ]\Yk[Yl]_gjqAgj[Yl]_gjqAAA
aaa! ;Yl]_gjqAAA9A>29A>kaf[dm\af_`]\_]^mf\kl`YlljY\]oal` 
a view to make short-term returns, use diverse or complex
trading strategies and possibly use leverage, including through
investment in listed or unlisted derivatives
9dd9A>kYj]j]imaj]\eYf\Ylgjadqlgk]]cj]_akljYlagfmf\]jl`]
[Yl]_gja]k _an]fYZgn]!Y[[gj\af_lg9A>j]_mdYlagf$Yf\Yj]h]jeall]\
to launch multiple schemes without separately registering with SEBI.

C.1.4 Investment by NRIs
NRIs can invest in the shares or convertible debentures of Indian
companies on a non-repatriable basis, apart from investing in the
^gjeg^><A&L`]k]afn]kle]flk\gfglj]imaj]l`]>AH:ÌkYhhjgnYd
Yf\Yj]fgl[gfkljm]\Yk><A&FJAk[Yffglafn]klaf[gehYfa]kl`Yl
Yj]]f_Y_]\af[]jlYafÕfYf[aYdk]jna[]kgjY_ja[mdlmjYdgjhdYflYlagf
activities. While capital is non-repatriable, dividends and interest
income from such investments can be remitted as current account
transactions.
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;&)&->gj]a_f]p[`Yf_]hgda[q
Prior to 1999, India had stringent exchange control regulation under
l`]>gj]a_f=p[`Yf_]J]_mdYlagf9[l$)1/+ >=J9!&Af)111$l`]?GA
j]hdY[]\[gfljgdkmf\]j>=J9oal`j]_mdYlagfmf\]jl`]>=E9&
Oal`l`]afljg\m[lagfg^>=E9af)111$l`]gZb][lan]g^l`]?GA
shifted from conservation of foreign exchange to promoting orderly
development and management of the foreign exchange market in
Af\aY&>gj]a_fafn]kle]flafnYjagmkk][lgjkakh]jeall]\$Yf\l`]j]`Yk
Z]]fYfaf[j]Yk]\Ögog^^gj]a_f]p[`Yf_]aflgAf\aY$o`a[`j]kmdl]\
in a substantial rise in the country’s foreign exchange reserves, which,
kaf[])11)$`Yn]_gf]mh^jgeMK-ZlgYjgmf\MK*0)Z Ykg^
1 November 2013).
>=E9eYc]khjgnakagfkafj]kh][lg^^gj]a_f]p[`Yf_]ljYfkY[lagfk$
which are of the following two types:
1.


Current account transactions: the INR is fully convertible
for trade and current account purposes. Except for certain
kh][aÕ]\j]klja[lagfk$o`]j]J:AÌkYhhjgnYdakj]imaj]\$^gj]a_f
currency may be freely purchased for trade and current account
purposes.

2.



Capital account transactions: such transactions are not
h]jeall]\mfd]kkl`]qYj]kh][aÕ[YddqYddgo]\Yf\hj]k[jaZ]\
[gf\alagfkYj]kYlakÕ]\&

>=E9]fnakY_]kl`Yll`]J:Aoadd`Yn]Y[gfljgddaf_jgd]af
management of foreign exchange. Since, it cannot handle foreign
exchange directly as per directions issued by the RBI. The RBI is
empowered to issue directions to “authorized persons.” These are
akkm]\l`jgm_`9H <AJ![aj[mdYjk&>=E9YdkgeYc]khjgnakagfk^gj
enforcement, penalties, adjudication and appeals.
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C.2 Regional and international trade
agreements
Overview
Over the years, India has entered several bilateral and regional
trade agreements with its key trading partners. Apart from offering
preferential tariff rates on the trading of goods among member
countries, these agreements also enable increased economic
[ggh]jYlagfafl`]Õ]d\kg^ljY\]Yf\k]jna[]k$Yko]ddYkafafn]kle]fl
and intellectual property. This has resulted in the liberalization of trade.

C.2.1 Existing trade agreements and regulatory
scenario
Some existing free trade agreements entered by India:
 CEPA with Japan
 ;
 gehj]`]fkan]=[gfgea[;g%gh]jYlagf9_j]]e]fl ;=;9!oal`
Malaysia
 ;=H9oal`Cgj]Y
 Af\aY%9K=9FLjY\]af?gg\k9_j]]e]fl
 ;=;9oal`Kaf_Yhgj]
 >j]]LjY\]9_j]]e]floal`KjaDYfcY ljY\]af_gg\k!
 9
 _j]]e]flgfKgml`9kaY>j]]LjY\]9j]Y]p][ml]\ZqAf\aY$
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka
 >jYe]ogjc9_j]]e]floal`L`YadYf\
 Hj]^]j]flaYdLjY\]9_j]]e]floal`E=J;GKMJ[gmflja]k
 K99J;9_j]]e]flgfljY\]afk]jna[]k
 Hj]^]j]flaYdLjY\]9_j]]e]floal`;`ad]
 9
 kaYHY[aÕ[LjY\]9_j]]e]floal`:Yf_dY\]k`$J]hmZda[g^Cgj]Y$
China and Sri Lanka
 Hj]^]j]flaYdLjY\]9_j]]e]floal`9^_`YfaklYf
 ?dgZYdKqkl]eg^LjY\]Hj]^]j]f[]oal`,/[gmflja]k
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C.2.2 Recent developments and outlook
India is attempting to fast track its trade agreement-related
f]_glaYlagfkoal`l`]=M&

C.2.2.1 Trade agreements under negotiation
Some of India’s key future trade agreements that are currently under
negotiation include:
 Af\aY%=mjgh]YfMfagf>L9
 Af\aY%Af\gf]kaY;=;9
 Af\aY%9K=9F K]jna[]kYf\Afn]kle]fl!;=;9
 Af\aY%L`YadYf\;gehj]`]fkan]=[gfgea[;ggh]jYlagf9_j]]e]fl
 Af\aY%F]oR]YdYf\>L9
 Af\aY%=mjgh]YfMfagf>j]]LjY\]9_j]]e]fl >L9!
 Af\aY%;YfY\Y;gehj]`]fkan]=[gfgea[;ggh]jYlagf9_j]]e]fl
 Af\aY%EYmjalamk;gehj]`]fkan]=[gfgea[;ggh]jYlagfYf\
Partnership Agreement
 Af\aY%Kgml`9^ja[Yf;mklgekMfagfHL9
 Af\aY%KjaDYfcY>L9 lgZ]]phYf\]\lgaf[dm\]k]jna[]kYf\
investment)
 :
 Yqg^:]f_YdAfalaYlan]^gjEmdla%K][lgjYdL][`fa[YdYf\=[gfgea[
Cooperation
 Af\aY%?md^;ggh]jYlagf;gmf[ad>L9
 Af\aY%9mkljYdaY;gehj]`]fkan]=[gfgea[;ggh]jYlagf9_j]]e]fl
 Af\aY%AkjY]d>L9
 Af\aY%E=J;GKMJHL9 k[gh]lgZ]]phYf\]\!
 Af\aY%;`ad]HL9 k[gh]lgZ]]phYf\]\!
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;&*&*&*>j]]%ljY\]Y_j]]e]flkmf\]j^]YkaZadalq
study
9^]YkaZadalqklm\q^gjhjgkh][lan]>L9kZ]lo]]flog[gmflja]kakZ]af_
undertaken to gauge bilateral trade potential. The key objectives of
[gf\m[laf_YÊ^]YkaZadalqklm\qÊ^gjY>L9af[dm\]2
 A\]fla^qaf_l`]Z]f]Õlk[gmflja]k]fl]jaf_>L9kYj]dac]dqlg\]jan]
mf\]jl`]>L9
 9
 kk]kkaf_l`]^]YkaZadalqg^Y[gehj]`]fkan]>L9[gn]jaf__gg\k$
services, investment and intellectual property rights
 9
 kk]kkaf_l`]hjgkh][l^gj]phYfkagfg^ljY\]af_gg\kYf\
services through liberalization of tariffs and non-tariff measures
 ;j]Ylaf_Y^YngjYZd]]fnajgfe]fl^gjafn]kle]fl
Dakl]\Z]dgoYj]l`]>j]]LjY\]9_j]]e]flkmf\]jl`]^]YkaZadalq
study:
 Af\aY%H]jm
 Af\aY%JmkkaY
 Af\aY%=_qhl
 Af\aY%Lmjc]q
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C.3 Major trading partners and leading
imports and exports
>gj]a_fljY\]afAf\aY
India accounts for 2.1%133 of global trade in goods and services. In
2011, India’s share of trade in commercial services reached 3.2%
of global business, compared with 2.8% six years ago. The country’s
exports grew by 21.3% in 2011.134 Moreover, they accounted for
1.7% of the world’s merchandise exports. India’s imports accounted
^gj*&-g^l`]ogjd\Ìke]j[`Yf\ak]aehgjlkaf*())&>gj]a_fljY\]
afl`][gmfljqakj]_mdYl]\Zql`]>gj]a_fLjY\] <]n]dghe]flYf\
Regulation) Act, 1992. The Ministry of Commerce and Industry is the
foremost body responsible for promoting and regulating foreign trade
in India.

;&+&)>gj]a_fLjY\]Hgda[q
Af\aYÌk>gj]a_fLjY\]Hgda[q >LH![gn]jkhgda[a]kj]dYl]\lgÕk[Yd
incentives, rationalized procedures, institutional changes, increased
Y[[]kklg_dgZYdeYjc]lkYf\\an]jkaÕ[Ylagfg^alk]phgjleYjc]l&
L`]>LHhdY[]kkh][aYd]eh`Ykakgfc]qk][lgjk$af[dm\af_Y_ja[mdlmj]$
handicrafts, leather, gems and jewelry, marine products, handlooms,
electronics, IT hardware, sports goods and toys, to generate
employment opportunities and increase India’s share in global trade.
L`akhgda[q^g[mk]kgf]phYfkagfg^l`]eYjc]lYf\\an]jkaÕ[Ylagflg
new markets in Africa, Oceania, Latin America and some parts of Asia.

C.3.2 Exports
Most goods can be freely exported from India, except for a small
number of prohibited items. India’s key exports include gems and
jewelry, petroleum, engineering goods, textiles, and drugs and
pharmaceuticals. The country also accounts for around 3.2% of global
]phgjlg^[gee]j[aYdk]jna[]k Yegmflaf_lgMK+(-&1Zaf>Q)*!&

)++ 9ffmYdJ]hgjl*()*Ç)+$Eafakljqg^;gee]j[]o]Zkal]$`llh2''[gee]j[]&fa[&afBmdq)/$*()+&
)+, 9ffmYdJ]hgjl*()*Ç)+$Eafakljqg^;gee]j[]o]Zkal]$`llh2''[gee]j[]&fa[&af&
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Hjaf[ahYd]phgjl\]klafYlagfk2l`]M9=[gflafm]klgZ]l`]lgh%egkl
]phgjl\]klafYlagf^gjAf\aYÌkhjg\m[lk$Y`]Y\g^l`]MK$[gfk][mlan]dq
af>Q)*$>Q))Yf\>Q)(&Gl`]j[gmflja]klgo`a[`Af\aY]phgjlk
hjg\m[lkaf[dm\]l`]MK$;`afY$Kaf_Yhgj]$l`]F]l`]jdYf\k$l`]MC$
Germany and Hong Kong.
L`][memdYlan]nYdm]g^Af\aYÌk]phgjlkaf>Q)+oYkMK+((&*/Z
Y_YafklMK+(-&1Zaf>Q)*ÈY\][daf]g^)&,*&

Top commodities among India's
exports (FY13)

Top destinations for India's
exports (FY13)

12.1%

20.7%

12.0%
40.7%

62.7%

4.5%

14.6%

4.5%
4.1%
5.2% 7.4%
Petroleum
(crude and products)
Gems and
jewelry
Engineering
goods

11.5%

Drugs,
pharmaceuticals
an\Õne chemicals

UAE

China

USA

Hong Kong

Iron and
steel products

Singapore

Others

Others

Source: Directorate General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics; Ministry of Commerce & Industry
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C.3.3 Imports
Import of all commodities is free in India, except for items regulated
by any law or policy in force. Some items in the prohibited list, such
as fat or oils of animals, beef, hazardous dyes and ivory, cannot be
imported into India. The country’s key imports include petroleum,
electronic goods, machinery, gold, pearls and semiprecious stones,
Yf\Yegmfl]\lgMK,01&)0Zaf>Q)*&
Principal countries from which India imports: China accounts for the
largest share of India’s imports. Other countries from which it imports
af[dm\]l`]M9=$KYm\a9jYZaY$l`]MK$Koalr]jdYf\Yf\Kaf_Yhgj]&
L`][memdYlan]nYdm]g^Af\aYÌkaehgjlk^gj>Q)+oYkMK,1)&1,Z
[gehYj]\oal`MK,01&)0Zaf>Q)*ÈY_jgol`g^(&-.af\gddYj
l]jek&L`][gmfljqÌkgadaehgjlkaf>Q)+o]j]nYdm]\YlMK).1&+1Z
1&+,`a_`]jl`YfMK)-,&1)Zaf>Q)*!&Af\aYÌkfgf%gadaehgjlkaf
>Q)+o]j]nYdm]\YlMK+**&-ZÈ+&.dgo]jl`YfMK++,&*Zaf
>Q)*&
Top commodities among India's
imports (FY13)

Top countries for India's
imports (FY13)

10.6%
29.5%

37.0%

8.0%
6.9%
62.76%

3.2%

6.6%

6.1%
7.2%

5.1%
17.1%

Petroleum
(crude and products)

Electronic goods

Pearl and semiprecious
stones

Chemicals

Machinery

Other

China

Switzerland

UAE

USA

Saudi Arab

Others

Source: Directorate General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics; Ministry of Commerce & Industry
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C.3.4 Balance of trade
Af\aYÌkljY\]\]Õ[al^gj>Q)+ak]klaeYl]\YlMK)1)&./ZY_Yafkl
MK)0,&-.Zaf>Q)*&
Imports to India are increasing rapidly, recording a CAGR of 23.59%
Z]lo]]f>Q(-Yf\>Q)*$\m]lgZjakcaf\mkljaYdarYlagf&KaeadYjdq$
exports from India are also rising exponentially, recording a CAGR of
20.28% during the same period. The country’s export-to-GDP ratio
klgg\Yl).&-af>Q)*&

C.3.5 Liberalization of tariffs
Af\aYÌklYja^^j]_ae]`Ykoalf]kk]\Yka_faÕ[Yflj]\m[lagfafjYl]kgn]j
a period of time. Tariffs fell from their peak rate of 350% in 1991 to
10% in 2012. All machinery and parts imported for industrial, mining,
hgo]jgjajja_Ylagfhmjhgk]kYlljY[llYja^^\mlqg^/&-Ç)(&

Balance of trade (US$ b)

489

84

111 103

FY05

370
306
303
284
252
251
188
149 126 185 163
167

FY06

FY07

FY08
Exports

FY09

FY10

FY11

Imports

Source: Directorate General of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics,
Ministry of Commerce & Industry

FY12
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LYj_]lkg^>LH*((1),2
 =
 phgjl_jgol`g^)-h&Y&mflad>Q))$oal`l`]Yaelg
Y[`a]n]]phgjlkogjl`MK+((Zaf>Q)*
 =phgjl_jgol`g^*-h&Y&Z]lo]]f>Q)*Yf\>Q),
 =phgjllYj_]lg^MK-((ZZq*(),
 <gmZdaf_Af\aYÌk[mjj]flk`Yj]af_dgZYdljY\]Zq*(*(
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Entry options in India
Structures typically used by foreign investors in India are
discussed below:

<&)DaYakgfg^Õ[]
DaYakgfG^Õ[]k DG!Yj]k]lmhZq^gj]a_f[gjhgjYlagfklg^Y[adalYl]
business promotion and explore opportunities of establishing
Yh]jeYf]flhj]k]f[]afl`][gmfljq&L`]k]g^Õ[]kY[lYkY
[geemfa[Ylagf[`Yff]dZ]lo]]fl`]`]Y\g^Õ[]g^^gj]a_f
corporations and business parties in India.
An LO is permitted by the RBI to undertake the following activities in
India:
 J]hj]k]flaf_l`]hYj]fl[gehYfqgj_jgmh[gehYfa]kafAf\aY
 Hjgeglaf_]phgjl'aehgjl^jge'lgAf\aY
 H
 jgeglaf_l][`fa[Yd'ÕfYf[aYd[gddYZgjYlagfkZ]lo]]fhYj]fl'_jgmh
companies and companies in India
 9
 [laf_YkY[geemfa[Ylagf[`Yff]dZ]lo]]fl`]hYj]fl[gehYfq
and Indian companies
An LO is not allowed to undertake any business or income-generating
Y[lanalqafAf\aY&L`]]ph]fk]kg^km[`g^Õ[]kYj]lgZ]e]l]flaj]dq
l`jgm_`afoYj\j]eallYf[]kg^^gj]a_f]p[`Yf_]^jgel`]`]Y\g^Õ[]
outside India.
>gj]a_f[gjhgjYlagfkYj]j]imaj]\lggZlYafkh][aÕ[YhhjgnYd^jgel`]
J:Alggh]fdaYakgf'j]hj]k]flYlan]g^Õ[]kafAf\aY&>gj]a_fafkmjYf[]
[gehYfa]kj]imaj]YhhjgnYd^jgel`]AJ<9Yf\^gj]a_fZYfck
j]imaj]YhhjgnYd^jgel`]<]hYjle]flg^:Yfcaf_Gh]jYlagfkYf\
Development of the RBI.
Permission to set up an LO in India is initially granted for a period of
three years and may be extended for a period of three years from the
date of expiry of the original approval/extension granted by the RBI,
kmZb][llg^mdÕdde]flg^[]jlYaf[gf\alagfk&
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Fg]pl]fkagfak[gfka\]j]\^gjl`]DGkg^F:>;kYf\l`gk]]f_Y_]\
in the construction and development sectors (excluding infrastructuredevelopment companies). On expiry of the validity period, these entities
may have to either close down their operations or be converted into JV or
O`gddqGof]\KmZka\aYja]k OGKk!$af[gf^gjealqoal`l`]]plYfl><Ahgda[q&

<&*:jYf[`g^Õ[]
9:jYf[`G^Õ[] :G!akk]lmhYkYf]pl]fkagfg^Y^gj]a_f[gehYfq
afAf\aY$lgmf\]jlYc]h]jeall]\[gee]j[aYdY[lanala]k&Mfdac]YfDG$Y
BO can undertake a broader scope of activities, subject to these being
h]jeall]\mf\]jJ:Aj]_mdYlagf&>gj]a_f[gehYfa]kYj]Yddgo]\lgk]l
mhZjYf[`g^Õ[]kafAf\aYoal`kh][aÕ[YhhjgnYd^jgel`]J:A&
A BO is permitted by the RBI to represent its parent/group companies
and undertake the following activities in India:
 =phgjlaf_'aehgjlaf__gg\k
 J]f\]jaf_hjg^]kkagfYdgj[gfkmdlYf[qk]jna[]k
 ;Yjjqaf_gmlj]k]Yj[`ogjcafo`a[`alkhYj]fl[gehYfqak]f_Y_]\
 H
 jgeglaf_l][`fa[YdgjÕfYf[aYd[gddYZgjYlagfZ]lo]]fAf\aYf
companies and its parent or overseas group company
 J
 ]hj]k]flaf_alkhYj]fl[gehYfqYf\Y[laf_YkalkZmqaf_'k]ddaf_
agent in India
 Hjgna\af_ALk]jna[]kYf\\]n]dghaf_kg^loYj]afAf\aY
 Rendering technical support for products supplied by parent/group
companies
 >gj]a_fYajdaf]'k`ahhaf_[gehYfa]k
Normally, a BO should be engaged in activity undertaken by its
parent company. A BO is not allowed to engage in retail trading,
manufacturing (except manufacturing within SEZs) or processing
activities in India. BO are allowed to be set up in SEZs to carry out
eYfm^Y[lmjaf_Yf\k]jna[]Y[lanala]kafAf\aYoal`gmlkh][aÕ[YhhjgnYd
from the RBI, subject to prescribed conditions.
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A BO provides the advantages of ease of operation and simple closure.
On the contrary, since the exchange control guidelines relating to
such operations are strict, a branch may not prove to be an optimum
structure for a foreign corporation undertaking expansion or
\an]jkaÕ[YlagfafAf\aY&

D.3 Local Indian subsidiary companies
>gj]a_f[gjhgjYlagfk[Yfk]lmhOGK[gehYfa]kafAf\aYafl`]^gje
g^hjanYl][gehYfa]k$kmZb][llghj]k[jaZ]\><A_ma\]daf]k&>gj]a_f
corporations can also set up JV companies with Indian or foreign
partners.
L`]j]imaj]e]flg^hjagjYhhjgnYd^jgel`]?GAgjl`]J:A\]h]f\k
gfl`]fYlmj]g^Y[lanala]kmf\]jlYc]fZqYfAf\aYf[gehYfq&><Aak
allowed under the automatic route in sectors where such activities are
h]jeall]\$Yf\hjagjYhhjgnYdakj]imaj]\afgl`]j[Yk]k&
;gehYj]\oal`:Gk$DGkYf\hjgb][lg^Õ[]k \ak[mkk]\afl`]^gddgoaf_
hYjY_jYh`k!$YkmZka\aYjq[gehYfq`Ykl`]eYpaemeÖ]paZadalqlg
conduct business in India. A company can be funded through a mix of
]imalqYf\\]Zl Zgl`^gj]a_fYf\dg[Yd!&
The exit procedure norms of companies are relatively more
cumbersome compared with other forms of business.

<&,Hjgb][lg^Õ[]
A foreign corporation that has secured a contract from an Indian
[gehYfqlg]p][ml]Yhjgb][lafAf\aY[Yfk]lmhYHjgb][lg^Õ[]
(PO) in the country without obtaining prior permission from the RBI,
provided the following conditions are complied with:
 L`]hjgb][lak^mf\]\\aj][ldqZqafoYj\j]eallYf[]^jgeYZjgY\&
 Alak^mf\]\ZqYZadYl]jYdgjemdladYl]jYdafl]jfYlagfYdÕfYf[af_
agency.
 Al`YkZ]]f[d]Yj]\ZqYfYhhjghjaYl]Yml`gjalq&
 L
 `][gehYfqgj]flalqafAf\aYYoYj\af_l`][gfljY[l`YkZ]]f
_jYfl]\Yl]jedgYfZqYhmZda[ÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagfgjYZYfcafl`]
country of the project.
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However, if the criteria discussed in this chapter are not met, the
foreign entity has to approach the RBI for approval.

D.5 LLP
An LLP is governed by the Limited Liability Partnership Act, 2008 and
came into force in India on 1 April 2009.
9fDDHYaeklghjgna\]l`]Z]f]Õlkg^daeal]\daYZadalqlgY[gehYfq
Yf\$Yll`]kYe]lae]$Yddgoalke]eZ]jkl`]Ö]paZadalqg^gj_Yfaraf_
their internal management on the basis of a mutual agreement.
An LLP is a body corporate that has perpetual succession and a legal
identity separate from its partners. The liability of partners is limited to
their agreed contribution to the LLP.
><Aakh]jeall]\afYfDDHoal`l`]hjagjYhhjgnYdg^l`]?GAafk][lgjk
o`]j])((><AakYddgo]\mf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[jgml]Yf\l`]j]Yj]fg
><A%dafc]\h]j^gjeYf[][gf\alagfk&DDHkoal`><AYj]fglYddgo]\lg
operate in agricultural or plantation activity, print media or real estate
Zmkaf]kk&>AAk'>N;AkYj]fglh]jeall]\lgafn]klafDDHk&>mjl`]jegj]$
LLPs are not permitted to avail ECB.
DDHkoal`><AYj]fgl]da_aZd]lgeYc]Yfq\gofklj]Yeafn]kle]flk&
Af\aYf[gehYfa]koal`><AYj]h]jeall]\lgeYc]\gofklj]Ye
investment in LLPs, only if both the Indian company and the LLP
gh]jYl]afk][lgjko`]j])((><Aakh]jeall]\mf\]jl`]YmlgeYla[
jgml]Yf\fg><A%dafc]\[gf\alagfkYj]YllY[`]\&;gfn]jkagfg^Y
[gehYfqoal`><AaflgYfDDHakgfdqh]jeall]\gfhjagjYhhjgnYdZ]af_
gZlYaf]\^jgel`]>AH:'l`]?GA&;YhalYd[gfljaZmlagfZqYhYjlf]jafYf
LLP should only be in the form of cash. This condition is not applicable
in the case of conversion of a company into an LLP.
An LLP should have a minimum of two designated partners who
are individuals, with at least one of them being residents of India.
The designated partners will be responsible for the LLP conforming
with the provisions of LLP laws and will be liable in the event of
contravention of such provisions. In the event the LLP has a body
corporate as partner, then the body corporate would have to nominate
an individual to act as a designated partner. However, a body corporate
situated outside India cannot directly appoint an individual to act as a
designated partner in an LLP.
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D.6 Comparative summary of entry operations in
India (typical - may change on a case-to-case
basis)
Particulars

LO

PO or BO

Subsidiary
company

LLP

1. Setting up
j]imaj]e]flk

Prior approval of
J:Aj]imaj]\

Prior approval
g^J:Aj]imaj]\
for BO (other
than undertaking
manufacturing and
service activities in
SEZs)

No prior approval
j]imaj]\$Zmlgfdq
hgkl^Y[lgÕdaf_k
to be undertaken
with RBI if
activities/sectors
come under the
ambit of the
automatic route

>gj]a_f
investments
allowed in sectors
covered under
100% automatic
route with prior
approval from
?GA'>AH:

Activities listed/
permitted by RBI
allowed to be
undertaken

Any activity
kh][aÕ]\afl`]
memorandum of
association of the
company

Intimation to
Director General
of Police of state
with prescribed
information within
Õn]ogjcaf_\Yqk Prior approval not
of becoming
j]imaj]\lgk]lmh
operational
HGgf^mdÕdde]flg^ ?GA'>AH:YhhjgnYd
certain conditions
j]imaj]\afgl`]j
cases as well as
Intimation to
for post facto
Director General
Õdaf_k$o`a[`f]]\
of Police of state
to be undertaken
with prescribed
with RBI
information within
Õn]ogjcaf_\Yqk
of becoming
operational
2. Permitted
activities

Only liaison/
representation/
communication/
promotion role
permitted

LLP has to
be engaged
in sectors/
activities for
o`a[`)((><Aak
Manufacturing and
allowed through
No commercial or processing activities Wide range
automatic route;
business activities (except in SEZ units) of activities
fg><A%dafc]\
allowed to be
not permitted for
permitted, subject
performance
undertaken
BOs
lg><A_ma\]daf]k
conditions
applicable
PO permitted only to
mf\]jlYc]kh][aÕ[
LLPs with foreign
activities in relation
investment not
and incidental to
eligible to make
execution of a
downstream
project
investments
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Particulars

LO

PO or BO

Subsidiary
company

LLP

+&>mf\af_g^dg[Yd Local expenses
operations
to be met
out of inward
remittances
received from
`]Y\g^Õ[]
through normal
banking channels

Local expenses to
be met through
inward remittances
^jge`]Y\g^Õ[]gj
from earnings from
permitted operations

>mf\af_lgZ]
l`jgm_`]imalq
or other forms
of permitted
capital infusion
or borrowings
(local as well
Prior approval of RBI
as overseas,
j]imaj]\^gjdg[Yd
according to
borrowings by BOs
prescribed
norms) or internal
accruals

Capital
contribution
in LLP to be in
cash by inward
remittance; LLPs
not eligible to
raise ECB

4. Limitation of
liability

Mfdaeal]\daYZadalq

Mfdaeal]\daYZadalq

Liability limited to
]pl]flg^]imalq
participation in
Indian company

Liability of
partners limited
to their agreed
contribution to
an LLP, except in
event of fraud,
wrongful acts, etc.

5. Compliance
j]imaj]e]flk
under Cos Act

Registration and
h]jag\a[YdÕdaf_
of accounts/other
documents

Registration and
h]jag\a[YdÕdaf_
of accounts/other
documents

Ka_faÕ[Yfldq
high statutory
compliance
Yf\Õdaf_
j]imaj]e]flk

Registration with
JG;j]imaj]\

6. Compliance
j]imaj]e]flk
under foreign
exchange
management
regulation

J]imaj]\lgÕd]
Annual activity
;]jlaÕ[Yl] Zq
auditors in India)
with RBI

J]imaj]\lgÕd]
an Annual activity
;]jlaÕ[Yl] Zq
auditors in India)
with RBI

FgÕdaf_
j]imaj]e]flk
prescribed as of
now

In case of multiple
LOs the Nodal
G^Õ[][YfÕd]
combined annual
Y[lanalq[]jlaÕ[Yl]
with respect to all
alkg^Õ[]kafAf\aY

In case of multiple
BOs, the Nodal
G^Õ[][YfÕd]
combined annual
Y[lanalq[]jlaÕ[Yl]
with respect to all its
g^Õ[]kafAf\aY

J]imaj]\lgÕd]
periodic and
YffmYdÕdaf_k
relating to foreign
liabilities and
assets, receipt
of capital and
issuance of
shares to foreign
investors

>adaf_YffmYd
accounts and
submitting an
annual statement
of solvency
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Particulars

LO

PO or BO

Report to be
sent to Director
General of
Police of state
with prescribed
information along
with copy of
Annual activity
;]jlaÕ[Yl]

PO to submit
[]jlaÕ[Yl]^jge
a chartered
accountant,
detailing the status
of the project and
certifying that the
accounts of the PO
have been audited
to the Authorised
Dealer branch on an
annual basis

Subsidiary
company

LLP

Liable to be
taxed on global
income at
33.99% (including
surcharge and
cess) on net
income basis

Liable to be
taxed on global
income at
33.99% (including
surcharge and
cess) on net
income basis

Subsidiary
company liable to
MAT at the rate of
20.96% (including
surcharge and
cess) of its book
hjgÕlk

LLP liable to AMT
at the rate of
20.96% (including
surcharge and
cess) of its
adjusted total
income

Report to be sent
to Director General
of Police of state
with prescribed
information along
with copy of Annual
9[lanalq;]jlaÕ[Yl]
7. Income tax rate LO not subject to
and compliance
tax in India, since
not permitted to
undertake any
business activity
in the country

Liable to be
taxed on income
earned at the rate
applicable to foreign
corporations, i.e.,
43.26% (including
surcharge135 and
[]kk!Yf\j]imaj]\
lgÕd]j]lmjfkg^
income in India

DGj]imaj]\lg
undertake annual
compliance
measures by
MAT136 applicable to
Õdaf_YffmYd
information in the BOs/POs at the rate
of 20.01% (including
prescribed form
surcharge and cess)
g^l`]ajZggchjgÕlk

)+- Kmj[`Yj_]^gj>Q)+ak*a^l`]lglYdaf[ge]akYZgn]AFJ)(e&Kmj[`Yj_]^gj>Q),ak*^gj

af[ge]]p[]]\af_)(eZmld]kkl`Yf)((e&O`]j]l`]af[ge]]p[]]\k)((e^gjl`]>Q),
the surcharge is to be calculated at 5%.
)+. LYpYlagfmf\]jE9L'9ELhjgnakagfkaklja__]j]\o`]flYpdaYZadalq$[gehml]\YlYkh][aÕ]\

h]j[]flY_]g^ZggchjgÕl$ak`a_`]jl`Yfl`Ylmf\]jl`]fgjeYdlYp[gehmlYlagf&
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Particulars

LO

PO or BO

Subsidiary
company

LLP

Annual Activity
;]jlaÕ[Yl]lg
be submitted to
the Directorate
General of Income
Tax (International
Taxation)
accompanied by
Ym\al]\ÕfYf[aYd
statements
including receipt
and payment
accounts

No further tax on
repatriation of
hjgÕlk$o`a[`Yj]
permissible in both
cases

Dividend declared
freely remittable
but subject to
distribution tax
of 16.995%
on dividends
declared/
distributed/
paid, pursuant to
which dividend
is tax free for all
shareholders

No DDT levied on
hjgÕl\akljaZmlagf

Indian transfer
pricing regulation
applicable
Annual Activity
;]jlaÕ[Yl]g^:G
to be submitted
to the Directorate
General of Income
Tax (International
Taxation)
accompanied by
Ym\al]\ÕfYf[aYd
statements,
including receipt and
payment account

Indian transfer
pricing regulation
applicable

Distribution
tax to be paid
only on amount
of dividend
distributed
after reducing
dividends received
from subsidiary,
provided
distribution tax
has been paid
by subsidiary
company
Indian transfer
pricing regulation
applicable

8. Permanent
Establishment
(PE)

LOs generally do
not constitute
PE under DTAA
due to limited
scope of activities
(however, PE/
taxable presence
is likely to be
constituted in
India if activities
of the LO go

Generally constitutes
PE and taxable
presence under
DTAA and domestic
IT provisions

Independent
taxable entity and
not PE of foreign
company

An Independent
taxable entity
(however, whether
an interest in an
LLP results in a
PE for a foreign
partner is still
ambiguous under
an LLP)
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Particulars

LO

PO or BO

Subsidiary
company

LLP

beyond scope
of preparatory
or auxiliary
parameters
provided in the
DTAA)
9. Repatriation
of funds on an
ongoing basis

Typically, not
permitted to
undertake any
business activity
in India; as such,
may not be any
repatriations from
LO (However,
in the event of
closure of LO, any
surplus cash may
be repatriated
with RBI’s
approval).

Approval not
j]imaj]\^gj
remittance of postlYphjgÕlklg`]Y\
g^Õ[]gmlka\]Af\aY$
kmZb][llgÕdaf_g^
j]imakal]\g[me]flk
with RBI

<g]kfglj]imaj]
any approval for
remittance of
hgkl%lYphjgÕlk3
dividends declared
will be subject to
distribution tax

<g]kfglj]imaj]
any approval for
remittance of
hgkl%lYphjgÕlk

10. Exit
mechanism

J]imaj]e]flg^
prior approval
of RBI, ROC
and income tax
authorities

J]imaj]e]flg^hjagj Exit can be
approval of RBI,
through sale of
ROC and income tax shares, winding up
authorities
of operations or
daima\Ylagf

>gj]a_fhYjlf]j
permitted to
transfer its stake
in the LLP or
dissolve it

Winding up/
daima\Ylagf[Yf
be a long and
complex process

Rules framed by
GOI on winding up
and dissolution of
LLP to be followed
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D.7 Comparative matrix of various forms of business
Particulars

DaYakgfg^Õ[]

Hjgb][lg^Õ[]'
ZjYf[`g^Õ[]

1. Legal status

Represents the Extension of parent Independent legal Independent legal
parent company company
status
status

2. Process of
setup

Easy

3. Scope of
activities

4. Compliance
j]imaj]e]flk

LLP

Complex

Moderately
complex

Liaison activities Restricted scope

Ka_faÕ[Yfl
Ö]paZadalq

Activities for
o`a[`)((><A
is allowed without
any approval

Limited

Limited

High

High

5. Income tax rate Generally, no
tax liability,
since it cannot
carry out any
commercial or
income-earning
activities

43.26% on a net
income basis (40%
plus 5% surcharge
plus 3% cess there
on)

33.99% on a net
income basis
(30% plus 10%
surcharge plus 3%
cess there on)
(If MAT is
applicable, it is
levied at 20.96%
g^alkZggchjgÕlk
— 18.5% plus 10%
surcharge plus 3%
cess.)

33.99% on a net
income basis
(30% plus 10%
surcharge plus 3%
cess there on)
(If AMT is
applicable, it is
levied at 20.965%
of its total income
— 18.5% plus 10%
surcharge plus 3%
cess.)

6. Ease of exit

Easy

Complexity
depending on
type of strategy
adopted

Complexity
depending on
type of strategy
adopted

Easy

Easy

Subsidiary
company
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>mf\af_g^Af\aYfZmkaf]kk]k
E.1 Funding of corporate organizations
A foreign corporation can fund its Indian subsidiary through various
options. The primary options are discussed below:

=&)&)=imalqk`Yj][YhalYd
Akkmaf_]imalqk`Yj]kakl`][gfn]flagfYde]Yfkg^^mf\af_Y\ge]kla[
Indian subsidiary.
L`]Yegmflg^]imalq[YhalYdY[gehYfq[Yfakkm]akdaeal]\Zql`]
Yml`gjar]\[YhalYdkh][aÕ]\afalkE]egjYf\meg^9kkg[aYlagf&Al[Yf
increase its authorized capital (including bonus or rights issues) to
existing holders, but only if permitted by its Articles of Association.
=imalq[YhalYd[YfZ]j]hYljaYl]\gfdaima\YlagfgjljYfk^]jg^k`Yj]k&
L`]f]o[gfkgda\Yl]\><Ahgda[qh]jealkl`]akkm]g^]imalqk`Yj]k
under the government route against import of capital goods and preaf[gjhgjYlagfk]ph]fk]k$kmZb][llg[]jlYaf[gf\alagfk&=imalqk`Yj]k
need to be issued by an Indian company within 180 days of receipt of
funds from a foreign investor.
A non-resident entity can invest funds in an Indian LLP as a
[gfljaZmlagflg[YhalYd$kmZb][llgl`][gf\alagfkhj]k[jaZ]\afl`]><A&
In LLP, capital can be repatriated by withdrawing capital, transferring
or assigning partnership interest, or winding up its operations.

E.1.2 Preference share capital
Another option for investors to invest in a company in India is by
kmZk[jaZaf_lghj]^]j]f[]k`Yj][YhalYd&>gj]a_fafn]kle]flkl`jgm_`
convertible preference shares, which are fully and compulsorily
[gfn]jlaZd]aflg]imalqk`Yj]k$Yj]lj]Yl]\Yk><A&Hj]^]j]f[]k`Yj]k
l`YlYj]fgl[gehmdkgjadq[gfn]jlaZd]aflg]imalqk`Yj]kYj][gfkljm]\
as ECB and need to conform to ECB guidelines.
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>mddqYf\[gehmdkgjadq[gfn]jlaZd]hj]^]j]f[]k`Yj]kf]]\lgZ]akkm]\
by an Indian company within 180 days of receipt of funds from a
foreign investor. According to India’s Company Law, preference shares
have to be redeemed within a period of 20 years, and their issuance is
only permissible as a INR-denominated instrument.
The rate of dividends paid to non-residents should not exceed the limit
hj]k[jaZ]\Zql`]Eg>&L`akak[mjj]fldqÕp]\Yl+((ZYkakhgaflkYZgn]
the State Bank of India’s prime lending rate.

E.1.3 Debentures and borrowings
Companies can raise funds by issuing debentures, bonds and other
debt securities. They can also do this by accepting deposits from
the public. Debentures can be redeemable; perpetual, bearer or
j]_akl]j]\$Yf\[gfn]jlaZd]gjfgf%[gfn]jlaZd]&>gj]a_fafn]kle]flkaf
the form of convertible debentures, which are fully and compulsorily
[gfn]jlaZd]aflg]imalqk`Yj]k$Yj]lj]Yl]\Yk><A&<]Z]flmj]kl`YlYj]
fgl[gehmdkgjadq[gfn]jlaZd]aflg]imalqk`Yj]kYj][gfkljm]\Yk=;:$
and, therefore, need to conform to ECB guidelines (refer to E.1.4).
Compulsorily convertible debentures need to be issued by an Indian
company within 180 days of its receiving funds from a foreign investor.

E.1.4 External commercial borrowings
Debts raised in foreign currency by an Indian company (from
internationally recognized sources) come within the purview of the
\]Õfalagfg^=;:$Yf\Yj]j]_mdYl]\Zql`]Eg>Yf\l`]J:A&=;:[Yf
be accessed under two routes — the automatic and the approval route.
=;:g^mhlgMK/-(e^gjjmh]]Yf\^gj]a_f[mjj]f[q]ph]f\almj]
come under the ambit of the automatic route, subject to compliance
with the ECB policy for corporates other than hotels, hospitals
Yf\l`]kg^loYj]k][lgj&=;:g^mhlgMK*((e[YfZ]YnYad]\Zq
corporates in hotels, hospitals and the software sector under the
automatic route. Corporates engaged in services other than the
ones mentioned above can only avail ECB under the approval route,
subject to conditions related to it. ECB can be availed by corporate
gj_YfarYlagfkj]_akl]j]\mf\]jL`];gk9[lYf\af^jYkljm[lmj]ÕfYf[]
[gehYfa]k$]p[]hlafl`][Yk]g^ÕfYf[aYdafl]je]\aYja]k$Yf\emklZ]
availed from internationally recognized sources such as international
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ZYfckYf\[YhalYdeYjc]lk$emdladYl]jYdÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagfk$]phgjl
[j]\alY_]f[a]k$kmhhda]jkg^]imahe]fl$^gj]a_f[gddYZgjYlgjkYf\
^gj]a_f]imalq`gd\]jk kmZb][llg[]jlYafeafaeme]imalq%`gd\af_
j]imaj]e]flkafl`]Zgjjgo]jÌk[gehYfq!&L`]hjg[]]\kg^=;:Yj]
subject to end-use restrictions and can be used towards importing
capital goods (including services, technical know-how and payment
of license fees), new projects, and modernization or expansion of
]paklaf_hjg\m[lagfmfalkafl`]j]Ydk][lgjÈaf\mkljaYdk][lgjk&Mf\]j
no circumstances can ECB be used for on-lending investment in a
[YhalYdeYjc]l$Y[imajaf_Y[gehYfq$j]hYqe]flg^]paklaf_jmh]]
loans137 and real estate. ECB can be availed under the approval route
^jgeY^gj]a_f]imalq`gd\]j `gd\af_eafaemehYa\mh]imalqg^*-!
for general corporate purposes. However, the repayment of principal
in such cases can commence only after the completion of minimum
average maturity of 7 years. In this context, redeemable preference
or optionally convertible shares, as well as partially convertible
preference shares and debentures, are considered as ECB, and,
therefore, need to conform to ECB guidelines.
The minimum average maturity period of a loan is three years for a
dgYfYegmflg^mhlgMK*(e&Afl`][Yk]g^=;:Yegmflaf_lgegj]
l`YfMK*(eYf\mhlgMK-(e$l`]eafaemeYn]jY_]eYlmjalq
h]jag\akÕn]q]Yjk&
The following are all-in cost ceilings for ECB:
Average maturity period

All-in-cost ceiling over six-month
London Interbank Offered Rate
(LIBOR) applicable up to
31 March 2014

L`j]]q]YjkYf\mhlgÕn]q]Yjk

350 basis points

Egj]l`YfÕn]q]Yjk

500 basis points

Proceeds from ECB can be retained outside India (in prescribed
daima\Ykk]lk!gj[gfn]jl]\aflgAFJY[[gmflkafAf\aY$h]f\af_l`]aj
utilization. An empowered committee set up by the RBI decides all the
cases outside the purview of the automatic route.
137 However, companies in the manufacturing, infrastructure and hotel sector can avail ECB for
repayment of outstanding rupee loans availed for capital expenditure from the domestic

ZYfcaf_kqkl]e$hjgna\]\l`]qYj][gfkakl]fl^gj]a_f]p[`Yf_]]Yjf]jk\mjaf_l`]hYkll`j]]>Qk
and are not in the default list of the RBI. Such companies would need to obtain the approval
of the RBI and satisfy the prescribed conditions for availing ECB for this purpose.

L`akZ]f]ÕlakYdkgYnYadYZd]lgAf\aYf[gehYfa]kafl`]Y^gj]kYa\k][lgjkl`Yl`Yn]]klYZdak`]\

YBNgjOGK$`Yn]Y[imaj]\Ykk]lkgn]jk]Ykaf[gehdaYf[]oal`]plYflj]_mdYlagf$kmZb][llg
prescribed conditions.
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Corporate organizations registered under The Cos Act have been
granted general permission to convert ECB in convertible foreign
[mjj]f[qaflg]imalqk`Yj]kgj^mddq[gehmdkgjadqYf\eYf\Ylgjadq
convertible preference shares to CPS, subject to certain conditions and
j]hgjlaf_j]imaj]e]flkg^l`]><Ahgda[q&
Hj]hYqe]flg^Yf=;:g^mhlgMK-((eakdac]dqlgZ]Yddgo]\Zq
AD bankers without obtaining the prior approval of the RBI, subject to
its compliance with the stipulated minimum average maturity period
applicable for the loan.

=&)&-9<Jk$?<JkYf\>;;:k
ImYda^qaf_Af\aYf[gehYfa]kYj]Yddgo]\lgjYak]]imalq[YhalYd
gn]jk]YkZqakkmaf_9<Jk$?<Jkgj>;;:k&L`][gehYfqemklk]]c
l`]YhhjgnYdg^l`]>AH:o`]j]l`]akkm]g^9<Jk$?<Jkgj>;;:kZq
alakdac]dqlgaf[j]Yk]alkh]jeakkaZd]><Aafn]kle]fldaealkmf\]jl`]
automatic route or in cases when an investment is made in the form of
Yhjgb][ll`Ylj]imaj]kl`]?gn]jfe]flÌkYhhjgnYd&
Investments made through the instruments mentioned above may be
through the automatic or the approval route, according to relevant
sectoral policy/guidelines.

E.1.6 Listing of debentures to raise funds
K=:A%j]_akl]j]\>AAk'I>Ak'>gj]a_fHgjl^gdagAfn]kle]flkYj]Yddgo]\
to invest in listed debt securities, subject to terms and conditions in
related regulation.
>AAkYf\I>Ak[Yfafn]klmhlgMK-)ZafYdd[gjhgjYl]Yf\
infrastructure bonds.

E.2 Funding of LLPs
LLPs are not permitted to avail ECB. Therefore, capital invest is the
only mode of funding for LLPs. However, they can pay interest on
capital infused by their partners, subject to restrictions under Indian
lYpdYokYf\l]jekg^YhhjgnYdg^l`]>AH: o`]j]><Aakafngdn]\!&
LLPs can borrow from domestic lenders.
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Repatriation of funds
F.1 Repatriation of capital by a company
>gj]a_f[YhalYdafn]kl]\afAf\aYak_]f]jYddqYddgo]\lgZ]j]hYljaYl]\
along with capital appreciation, if any, after payment of taxes due
on these, provided the investment was made on a repatriable basis.
Repatriation is, however, subject to any lock-in conditions that may be
Yhhda[YZd]gfl`]af\mkljqk][lgjmf\]j><A%[gfljgdj]_mdYlagf&
Effective 1 June 2013, companies opting to buy out shares are
subject to a distribution tax of 22.66% (inclusive of surcharge and
cess) in respect of their distributed income (i.e., consideration paid by
them on buying back shares reduced by the amount received by them
for issuing the shares). Share buybacks are subject to limits applicable
under Indian corporate law.
Companies can also repatriate funds to their shareholders (without
any limits) by way of a capital-reduction measure. This is, however, a
court-driven process.

F.2 Repatriation of dividends
HjgÕlkYf\\ana\]f\k]Yjf]\^jgeYfAf\aYf[gehYfq[YfZ]
repatriated after the payment of DDT138 due on them. RBI’s permission
akfglj]imaj]\lgeYc]j]eallYf[]k$kmZb][llg[gehdaYf[]oal`[]jlYaf
kh][aÕ]\[gf\alagfk&

138 A tax rate of 16.95% is payable on income distributed as dividends.
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F.3 Repatriation of funds by an LLP
Partners of an LLP can freely draw capital according to LLP laws, but
l`akakkmZb][llgl`]l]jekg^l`]>AH:ÌkYhhjgnYdafl`][Yk]g^><A&
This is not subject to distribution tax and is also exempt in the hands of
partners of LLPs.
Interest on capital can be paid according to LLP laws, subject to the
l]jekg^l`]YhhjgnYd_jYfl]\Zql`]>AH:&LYp]k$a^Yhhda[YZd]$oadd`Yn]
to be withheld on the amount sought to be paid.

>&,&)JgqYdla]kYf\l][`fa[Ydcfgo%`go
Indian companies that enter technology transfer agreements with
foreign companies are permitted to remit payment for know-how and
royalties under the terms of the foreign collaboration agreement,
subject to tax withholding, if any, without any limits.

>&,&*L][`fa[Ydk]jna[]^]]kYf\eYfY_]e]fl
service fees
Companies can hire the services of foreign technicians and make
remittances for technical service fees, subject to certain conditions,
regardless of the duration of the engagement of a foreign national in any
calendar year and subject to tax withholding, if any, without any limits.
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>&,&+;gfkmdlYf[qk]jna[]kYf\hj]%af[gjhgjYlagf
expenses
Consultancy services
J]eallYf[]g^mhlgMK)eh]jhjgb][l^gjYfq[gfkmdlYf[qk]jna[]
procured from outside India can be made without obtaining the
J:AÌkYhhjgnYd&>mjl`]jegj]$l`akdaealak]pl]f\]\lgMK)(eh]j
project in respect of infrastructure projects relating to the power,
telecommunications, railways, roads (including bridges), seaports
and airports, industrial parks and urban infrastructure (water supply,
sanitation and sewage projects) sectors.

Pre-incorporation expenses
Remittance on reimbursement of pre-incorporation expenses incurred
in India (amounting to up to 5% of investment brought into the country
gjMK(&)e$o`a[`]n]jak`a_`]j$gfl`]ZYkakg^[]jlaÕ[Ylagf^jge
statutory auditors) is permitted without the RBI’s approval.
9k\]lYad]\afk][lagfk>&,&)lg>&,&+$[jgkk%Zgj\]jljYfkY[lagfk
between Indian entities and their associated enterprises situated
abroad are subject to transfer pricing regulation. Accordingly, such
transactions should be at arm’s length and documentation needs to be
maintained in compliance with Indian transfer pricing regulation.
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F.5 Other remittances
FghjagjYhhjgnYdakj]imaj]\lgj]ealhjgÕlk]Yjf]\Zql`]Af\aYf
branches of companies (other than banks) incorporated outside
Af\aYlgl`]aj`]Y\g^Õ[]k Ydkggmlka\]l`][gmfljq!&J]eallYf[]k
are permitted from the winding-up proceeds of a branch of a foreign
company in India, subject to the RBI’s approval. In addition, sundry
remittances are allowed for certain items, including gifts, repair
charges for imported machinery, maintenance and legal expenses,
subject to prescribed limits.
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>gjekg^Zmkaf]kk]fl]jhjak]
G.1 Sole proprietorship
Sole proprietorship is the oldest and most common form of business
activity. It is a one-man organization where an individual owns,
manages and controls a business. Sole proprietorship has the following
features:
 L
 `]j]ak]Yk]g^^gjeYlagfZ][Ymk]al\g]kfglj]imaj]]dYZgjYl]
legal formalities. There is no formal agreement needed, since it is
a one-man organization. In addition, it is not necessary to register
km[`YÕje&@go]n]j$gof]jkg^km[`Zmkaf]kk]keYqZ]j]imaj]\
lggZlYafYda[]fk] kh][aÕ[Yddqj]dYlaf_lgl`]ajdaf]g^Zmkaf]kk!
from the local administration.
 L
 `]gof]j`Yk[gehd]l][gfljgdgn]jYddl`]Ykh][lkg^l`]
business and makes all the decisions although they may hire
employees or support staff for assistance in day-to-day activities.
 H
 jgÕlkgjdgkk]kj]kmdlaf_^jgel`]gh]jYlagfYj]kgd]dqZgjf]Zq
the proprietor.
 L`]j]akfgd]_Yd]pakl]f[]k]hYjYl]^jgealkgof]j&
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 L
 `]daYZadalqg^l`]hjghja]lgjakmfdaeal]\$a&]&$al]pl]f\kZ]qgf\
the capital invested in the business.
 9
 FJAgjYHAGj]ka\af_gmlka\]Af\aYakYddgo]\lg\gZmkaf]kk
in India as a sole proprietor. However, the person should make
afn]kle]flkgfYfgfÇj]hYljaYlagfZYkak$kmZb][llgkYlak^Y[lagfg^
certain other conditions.
 @
 go]n]j$YfFJAgjHAG[Yffglafn]klafYhjghja]lYjq[gf[]jf$l`Yl
is engaged in any agricultural or plantation, real estate business or
print media sector, even on a non-repatriation basis.
 >
 mjl`]jegj]$afn]kle]flk[YfZ]]al`]jeY\]l`jgm_`afoYj\
remittance or out of a Non-resident External Account (NRE) or
^gj]a_f[mjj]f[qgf%j]ka\]fl :Yfc!9[[gmfl >;FJ!Y[[gmflk
maintained with authorized dealers or authorized banks.
 F
 JAkgjHAGk[YfeYc]afn]kle]flkYf\YnYadj]hYljaYlagfZ]f]Õlk
after obtaining the approval of the RBI.
 9
 h]jkgfj]ka\af_gmlka\]Af\aY gl`]jl`YfFJAkgjHAGk![Yf
make investments in sole proprietorship concerns after obtaining
approval from the RBI.
 9ELakYhhda[YZd]lgkgd]hjghja]lgjk`ah^jge>Q)+&
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G.2

Partnerships

9hYjlf]jk`ahak\]Õf]\YkYj]dYlagfZ]lo]]floggjegj]h]jkgfk
o`g`Yn]Y_j]]\lgk`Yj]l`]hjgÕlkg^YZmkaf]kk[gf\m[l]\Zq
them or any of them, who is acting for the others. The owners
of a partnership business are individually known as partners and
[gdd][lan]dqYkYÕje&L`]eYaf^]Ylmj]kg^YhYjlf]jk`ahaf[dm\]l`]
following:
 9
 hYjlf]jk`ahak]Ykqlg^gje$kaf[]fg[meZ]jkge]d]_Yd
formalities are mandatory and registration is not essential.
@go]n]j$YÕjeak\]hjan]\g^[]jlYafd]_YdZ]f]Õlka^alakfgl
j]_akl]j]\&L`]J]_akljYjg^>ajekakj]khgfkaZd]^gjj]_akl]jaf_
hYjlf]jk`ahÕjek&
 9
 hYjlf]jk`ahk`gmd\`Yn]Yeafaemeg^loghYjlf]jk$Yf\l`]
maximum number can be 10 in the banking sector and 20 in
Yddgl`]jlqh]kg^Zmkaf]kk]k&>mjl`]jegj]$kh][aÕ[j]_mdYlgjq
YhhjgnYdkYj]dac]dqlgZ]j]imaj]\afl`][Yk]g^hYjlf]jk`ahÕje
engaged in banking operations.
 9
 hYjlf]jk`ahÕje`Ykfgk]hYjYl]d]_Yd]pakl]f[]g^alkgof$a&]&$
l`]ÕjeYf\alkhYjlf]jkYj][gfka\]j]\Ykaf_d]]flalqafl`]]q]k
of the law.
 Afl`]YZk]f[]g^YfqY_j]]e]fllgl`][gfljYjq$YddhYjlf]jk`Yn]
the right to participate in the activities of the business.
 G
 of]jk`ahg^hjgh]jlqmkmYddq[Yjja]koal`all`]ja_`lg^
management. Every partner, therefore, has a right to share in the
management of such a business.
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 L
 `]daYZadalqg^l`]hYjlf]jkakmfdaeal]\&L`]qYj]d]_Yddq
[gfka\]j]\lgZ]bgafldqYf\k]n]jYddqdaYZd]^gjl`]ÕjeÌk
liabilities. This means that creditors can recover their loans from
the personal properties of individual partners if the assets and
hjgh]jlqgof]\Zql`]ÕjeYj]afkm^Õ[a]fllge]]lalk\]Zlk&
 L
 `]j]Yj]j]klja[lagfkgfljYfk^]jg^afl]j]kl$a&]&$hYjlf]jk
[YffglljYfk^]jl`]ajafl]j]klafl`]ÕjelgYfqgl`]jh]jkgf
or persons (except to existing partners) without the unanimous
consent of all the partners.
 9
 hYjlf]jk`ahÕje`YkYdaeal]\khYfg^da^]$a&]&$alemklZ]
legally dissolved on the retirement, bankruptcy or death of any
partner or in the event one of the partners becomes insane.
 9
 fFJAgjHAGj]ka\af_gmlka\]Af\aYakYddgo]\lgafn]klafY
partnership organization in India. However, such investments
k`gmd\Z]eY\]gfYfgfÇj]hYljaYZd]ZYkak$kmZb][llgl`]
satisfaction of certain other conditions. However, NRIs or PIOs
[YfeYc]afn]kle]flkafYhYjlf]jk`ahÕjeoal`j]hYljaYlagf
Z]f]ÕlkY^l]jgZlYafaf_l`]YhhjgnYdg^l`]J:A&9fFJAgjYHAG
cannot invest in a partnership concern that is engaged in any
agricultural or plantation or real estate business, or in the print
media sector.
 9
 h]jkgfj]ka\]flgmlka\]Af\aY$gl`]jFJAkgjHAGk[YfeYc]
afn]kle]flkafYhYjlf]jk`ahÕjeY^l]jgZlYafaf_l`]YhhjgnYdg^
l`]J:Agj>AH:&
 9ELakYhhda[YZd]lghYjlf]jk`ahÕjek^jge>Q)+&
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Companies
H.1 Overview
Companies operating in India, hitherto, were governed and regulated
by the provisions of the Cos Act, whereas banking, electricity and
afkmjYf[][gehYfa]k`Y\lg[gehdqoal`l`]kh][aÕ[d]_akdYlagfkaf
addition to the Cos Act. The New Cos Act, which replaced the
Cos Act, seeks to entirely restructure the way corporates are regulated
in India. While the Cos Act is repealed with the enactment of the
New Cos Act, provisions of the Cos Act will continue to apply until
[gjj]khgf\af_hjgnakagfkafl`]F]o;gk9[lYj]^gjeYddqfglaÕ]\&
Gfdq10k][lagfk`Yn]Z]]ffglaÕ]\Ykg^)Fgn]eZ]j*()+&
While the New Cos Act provides a broad framework, a substantial part
of the details of the corporate law regime will be governed by various
sets of rules to be promulgated by the Central Government. Therefore,
various substantive provisions will become effective only once the
respective rules are promulgated. The draft rules under the Companies
Act, 2013 (Draft Rules) for various provisions were placed for public
comments and expected to be implemented in a phased manner.
The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) has been entrusted with
the responsibility of ensuring compliance with the provisions of the
Cos Act and the New Cos Act. The Registrar of Companies (RoC)
Yf\l`]J]_agfYd<aj][lgjYj]l`]hjaf[ahYdg^Õ[]kl`Ylgn]jk]]Yf\
regulate the function of the MCA. The Company Law Board, which
had delegated powers from the MCA to grant approvals as prescribed
under the Cos Act, will be replaced by the National Company Law
Tribunal (NCLT)under the new regime.
In addition to compliances under the Cos Act and New Cos Act, all
listed public companies in India are also regulated by SEBI, a body that
regulates companies with a public interest, that are listed on Indian
stock exchanges as per the listing agreement and other reporting
j]imaj]e]flkakkm]\ZqK=:A&
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The New Cos Act is expected to facilitate business-friendly corporate
regulation, improve corporate governance norms, enhance
accountability on the part of corporates and auditors, raise levels of
transparency and protect interests of investors, particularly small
investors. The New Cos Act also secures the arbitrage that existed
between private and public companies by withdrawing various
concessions, exclusions, exemptions available to private companies
under the Cos Act in relation to offer of securities, conditions relating
to loans and investments by companies, and repatriation of capital and
returns, which could change the way investments were made under
l`];gk9[l&>mjl`]jegj]$Y\\alagfYddYq]jkg^_gn]jfYf[]$km[`Yk
vigil mechanism, conditions as to the appointment of independent
directors, etc., have been prescribed for both listed and unlisted
companies.

H.1.1 Types of companies
;gehYfa]kafAf\aY[YfZ]ZjgY\dq[dYkkaÕ]\YkhmZda[Yf\hjanYl]
companies. A company can be registered with its liability as limited
or unlimited. In the case of the former, the personal liability of the
members is limited to the amount unpaid on their shares, while in
the latter case, their liability extends to the entire amount of the
company’s debts and liabilities. A company can also be registered as
a guarantee company.
A company that is established for a charitable purpose can be
formed under the provisions of Section 25 of the Cos Act (Section
0g^l`]*()+9[l!&L`]hjgÕl_]f]jYl]\^jgel`]Y[lanala]kg^km[`
a corporation is not allowed to be distributed to its members, but
must be used for the purpose for which it was established. The
[gjj]khgf\af_hjgnakagfkmf\]jl`]F]o;gk9[lYj]fglq]lfglaÕ]\&

Private companies
A private company under the New Cos Act139akj]imaj]\lg`Yn]Y
eafaemehYa\%mh[YhalYdg^AFJ(&)e MK)$.*(!$log\aj][lgjkYf\
two members, with a maximum of 200 members. The right to transfer
shares is restricted for a private company. Also, no public offer can be
made to subscribe in the company’s securities.

)+1 L`]\]Õfalagfg^YhjanYl]daeal]\[gehYfq`YkZ]]ffglaÕ]\Yk]^^][lan]^jge
12 September 2013.
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Public companies
9hmZda[[gehYfqak\]Õf]\Ykgf]l`YlakfglYhjanYl][gehYfq&
A private company that is a subsidiary of an Indian public company is
Ydkglj]Yl]\YkYhmZda[[gehYfq&9hmZda[[gehYfqakj]imaj]\lg`Yn]
YeafaemehYa\%mh[YhalYdg^AFJ(&-e MK0$)((!$oal`Yeafaeme
of seven members and three directors.
The following are some basic comparisons between private and public
companies:
Sl no
1.

Particulars
Minimum number of
members

2.

Maximum number of
members
Minimum number of
directors
Maximum number of
directors140

3.
4.
5.
6

Private company
2
200
2

According to the Articles
of Association (AOA) of the
company
EafaemehYa\Çmh
INR0.1m
[YhalYdj]imaj]e]flaf MK)$.*(!
general
Managerial
Payable with approval of
remuneration
the board of directors in
accordance with the AOA
of the company

Public company
7
Mfdaeal]\
3
12 (can be increased with Central
Government approval)
INR0.5m
MK0$)((!
Approval of the Central Government
akj]imaj]\a^l`]j]emf]jYlagf
hYqYZd]akZ]qgf\l`]daealkkh][aÕ]\
under the Cos Act. This provision
does not apply where remuneration
akhYqYZd]lgYimYdaÕ]\]ph]jlYf\
hj]k[jaZ]\[gf\alagfkYj]kYlakÕ]\&

In addition to private and public companies, the New Cos Act has
introduced the following two categories of companies:
 G
 f]H]jkgf;gehYfq GH;!2Yf]on]`a[d]^gjaf\ana\mYdk Af\aYf
citizens and residents) for conducting business with limited liability.
L`]ogj\GH;akj]imaj]\lgZ]Y^Õp]\Yll`]]f\g^l`]fYe]g^
the company.
 K
 eYdd[gehYfq2Y[gehYfq$gl`]jl`YfYhmZda[[gehYfq$oal`Y
hYa\%mhk`Yj][YhalYdfgl]p[]]\af_AFJ(&-e MK0$)((!
or whose prescribed amount or turnover does not exceed
AFJ*(e MK+*+$1,(!gjY`a_`]jYegmflYkeYqZ]hj]k[jaZ]\&
140 The maximum number of the directors has been increased from 12 to 15 as per the
New Cos Act for both private and public companies. However, any company can increase the
number of directors beyond 15 by way of passing special resolution.
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Given the less complex structures, OPCs and small companies are
]p]ehl]\^jge[]jlYafj]hgjlaf_j]imaj]e]flkYf\l`]Yhhgafle]flg^
key managerial personnel.

H.1.2 Share capital
The Cos Act permits companies to issue two kinds of shares to its
e]eZ]jkÈ]imalqk`Yj]k [geegfklg[c!Yf\hj]^]j]f[]k`Yj]k
hj]^]jj]\klg[c!&=imalqk`Yj][YhalYdoal`\a^^]j]flaYdja_`lkYklg
dividend, voting or otherwise can be issued, subject to prescribed
conditions and rules.
Capital issued by public listed companies needs to comply with the
guidelines of SEBI and the listing agreement.

H.1.3 Board of directors
The management of a company is entrusted to its board of directors.
The board acts on behalf of the company’s members and has the
overall responsibility for its business activities and day-to-day
gh]jYlagfk&Alk]]ckl`][gfÕjeYlagfYf\YhhjgnYdg^l`][gehYfqÌk
members on major decisions. The Cos Act and New Cos Act prescribes
additional restrictions on the powers of the board of public companies.
>mjl`]jegj]$e]eZ]jk[Yfj]klja[ll`]hgo]jkg^l`]ZgYj\ZqhYkkaf_
kh][aÕ[j]kgdmlagfk&L`]ZgYj\eYqYdkg\]d]_Yl]alkhgo]jklgY
committee of directors or managing director by passing resolutions to
this effect.
The board may transact business through written consent, subject to
[]jlYafljYfkY[lagfkl`YlYj]eYf\Ylgjadqj]imaj]\lgZ]lYc]fmhgfdq
afl`]ZgYj\e]]laf_k&@go]n]j$l`]ZgYj\akj]imaj]\lge]]l]n]jq
three months, i.e., at least four board meetings in a calendar year.
Key new provisions introduced in the New Cos Act
 E
 Yf\Ylgjq[gehdaYf[]oal`k][j]lYjaYdklYf\Yj\kgf_]f]jYdYf\
ZgYj\e]]laf_kkh][aÕ]\Zql`]Afklalml]g^;gehYfqK][j]lYja]k
of India (a recognized professional body in India to develop and
regulate the profession of Company Secretary) and approved by
the Central Government
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 E
 Yf\Ylgjadq^gmjZgYj\e]]laf_klgZ]`]d\afYq]YjYf\fglegj]
than 120 days shall intervene between two consecutive board
meetings.

H.1.4 Directors
A company can appoint executive, non-executive and independent
directors. An executive director can be a managing director or a wholetime director.
Every person who is to be appointed as director in a company is
eYf\Ylgjadqj]imaj]\lggZlYafY<aj][lgjA\]flaÕ[YlagfFmeZ]j <AF!&
9<AFakYmfaim]a\]flaÕ[YlagffmeZ]jYddgll]\lgYfaf\ana\mYdo`g
is to be appointed as a director. The process of allotment of a DIN has
Z]]fkaehdaÕ]\Zql`]E;9Yf\[YflYc]hdY[]gfdaf]gfhYqe]flg^Y
nominal fee.

Whole-time and Managing Directors
Every public company or a private company, that is a
subsidiary of a public company with a paid-up share capital of
AFJ-(e MK0)($(((!akj]imaj]\eYf\YlgjadqlgYhhgaflYeYfY_af_
director or a whole-time director. The Cos Act prescribes certain
[gf\alagfkl`Ylf]]\lgZ]^mdÕdd]\^gjl`]Yhhgafle]flg^YeYfY_af_
director or a whole-time director. If the conditions are not complied
oal`$l`][gehYfqakj]imaj]\lggZlYafYhhjgnYd^jgel`];]fljYd
Government to make such appointment.
In the case of a private company, there is no mandatory paid-up capital
criterion for appointing a whole-time or managing director, and such
an appointment is governed by the AOA for a private company.

Independent directors
The provisions relating to independent directors are applicable for
listed public companies. The limits prescribed for these independent
directors range from one-half to one-third, depending on whether the
company has an executive chairman. The concept of independent
directors has been created to exert external control on the operations
of a company and safeguard the interest of the public.
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Key new provisions introduced in the New Cos Act
 Limit enhanced — the limit for appointment of directors has been
k]lYl)-Yf\oaddZ]Yhhda[YZd]lgYdd[gehYfa]k&>gjYfq^mjl`]j
increase in the number of directors, a company will need to pass a
special resolution at its general meeting. There will not be any need
to obtain an approval from the Central Government.
 R
 esident director — each company will need to have a minimum
of one director who stayed in India for at least 182 days in the
previous calendar year.
 Women directors - l`]F]o;gk9[lj]imaj]khj]k[jaZ]\[dYkkg^
companies to have at least one woman director on the board.
Existing companies will be given a one-year transition period to
[gehdqoal`l`akj]imaj]e]fl&
 Independent directors - every listed company must have
at least one-third of the total number of the directors as
independent directors, with any fraction to be rounded off as
one. The Central Government will have the power to prescribe the
minimum number of independent directors in the other class of
public companies. The New Cos Act lays down various restrictions,
on the individual as well as their relatives, for being eligible to be
appointed as an independent director.
Key managerial personnel (KMP) —L`]F]o;gk9[l\]Õf]kCEHaf
j]dYlagflgY[gehYfqYkl`][`a]^]p][mlan]g^Õ[]j$gjl`]eYfY_af_
director or the manager, the company secretary, the whole-time
\aj][lgj$l`];>G$Yf\km[`gl`]jg^Õ[]jYkeYqZ]hj]k[jaZ]\ fg
gl`]jg^Õ[]j`YkZ]]fhj]k[jaZ]\mf\]jl`]\jY^ljmd]k!$Yf\eYf\Yl]k
every listed company and companies (both public and private) having a
hYa\%mh[YhalYdg^AFJ-(e MK0)($(((!lgYhhgaflCEH&

H.1.5 General meetings
L`];gk9[lj]imaj]k[gehYfa]klg`gd\e]]laf_kYlj]_mdYjafl]jnYdk
Yf\hYkkj]kgdmlagfk$gj\afYjqgjkh][aYd$Y[[gj\af_lgj]imaj]e]flk
kh][aÕ]\l`]j]af&9[gehYfqakj]imaj]\lg`gd\Yld]Yklgf]e]eZ]jkÌ
e]]laf_YlYf9ffmYd?]f]jYdE]]laf_ 9?E!afYf>QYkh]jl`]
j]imaj]e]flkkh][aÕ]\mf\]jl`];gk9[l&
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Any meeting of members called between two AGMs is known as an
]pljYgj\afYjq_]f]jYde]]laf_&=n]jq[gehYfqakj]imaj]\lgYff]p
an explanatory statement to the notice a general meeting if special
business is transacted.

Key new provisions introduced in the New Cos Act
 L
 `]Õjkl9?Eg^Y[gehYfq`YklgZ][gfn]f]\oal`af1egfl`k
^jgel`]]f\g^l`]Õjkl>Q&
 9f>Q`YkZ]]f\]Õf]\Yk9hjadlgEYj[`afl`]F]o;gk9[l&9
holding or subsidiary of a company incorporated outside India that
akj]imaj]\lg^gddgoY\a^^]j]fl>Q^gj[gfkgda\Ylagfg^alkÕfYf[aYd
klYl]e]flgmlka\]Af\aYeYq^gddgoY\a^^]j]fl>QkmZb][llgl`]
approval of the NCLT.
 9
 f9?EeYqZ][Ydd]\\mjaf_Zmkaf]kk`gmjk$a&]&$Z]lo]]f
Indian Standard Time 9:00 and 18:00, on any day (including public
holidays) other than a national holiday.

H.1.6 Dividend payment
The Cos Act and New Cos Act states that a company will not declare or
hYq\ana\]f\^gjYfq>Q]p[]hl2
a. Gmlg^l`]hjgÕlkg^l`][gehYfq^gjl`Ylq]YjY^l]j
depreciation;



b. Gmlg^l`]Y[[memdYl]\hjgÕlk^gjYfqhj]nagmk>Q k!Yjjan]\Yl
after providing for depreciation;
c. Out of both;
d. Out of money provided by Central Government or State Government
for payment of dividend in pursuance of any guarantee given by
them
Currently, a company needs to transfer a prescribed percentage of
alkhjgÕlklgj]k]jn]ka^al\][dYj]k\ana\]f\YlYjYl]]p[]]\af_)(&
However, it is allowed to transfer an increased amount to reserves,
subject to compliance with the prescribed rules.
The interim dividend can be declared and paid by the directors, subject
lgl`]ÕfYf[aYdj]na]og^gh]jYlagfk\mjaf_l`]j]d]nYflh]jag\&
@go]n]j$l`]ÕfYd\ana\]f\[YfZ]gfdqj][gee]f\]\Zql`]ZgYj\
Yf\j]imaj]kl`]YhhjgnYdg^e]eZ]jk&
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Key new provisions introduced in the New Cos Act
L`][gehYfqeYq$Z]^gj]\][dYjYlagfg^Yfq\ana\]f\afYfq>Q$
ljYfk^]jkm[`h]j[]flY_]g^alkhjgÕlk^gjl`Yl>QYkaleYq[gfka\]j
appropriate to the reserves of the company. Hence, the matter has
now been left to the discretion of respective companies.

H.2 Financial reporting and auditing
The Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) issues
accounting standards that are to be followed by all entities engaged in
commercial, industrial or business activities. The Central Government
communicates the accounting standards issued by the ICAI under
the Companies (Accounting Standards) Rules, with a view to
provide a legal status to accounting standards. The ICAI has issued
32 accounting standards, out of which one — AS 8 Accounting for
Research and Development — is withdrawn. Out of the remaining 31
klYf\Yj\k$*0klYf\Yj\k`Yn]Z]]ffglaÕ]\mf\]jl`];gehYfa]k
(Accounting Standards) Rules and are mandatory.
The ICAI also issues guidance notes and standards on auditing, which
are primarily designed to guide auditors during the course of their
professional work. In addition, certain statutes and regulatory bodies
also prescribe accounting “treatment” that needs to be complied with
Zql`]j]kh][lan]]flala]k&>gj]pYehd]$l`]J]nak]\K[`]\md]NAg^l`]
;gk9[laf[dm\]kj]imaj]e]flkj]dYlaf_lgl`]hj]k]flYlagfg^ÕfYf[aYd
statements by companies. Similarly, the RBI has issued various
[aj[mdYjkl`Yl\]Ydoal`l`]kh][aÕ[Ykh][lkg^Y[[gmflaf_ZqZYfck$
F:>;k$]l[&

Statutes and bodies governing reporting requirements
The ICAI, the National Advisory Committee on Accounting Standards
(NACAS), SEBI, the Cos Act/New Cos Act and the IT Act primarily
_gn]jfl`]ÕfYf[aYdj]hgjlaf_j]imaj]e]flkg^[gehYfa]kafAf\aY&
AfY\\alagf$l`];]fljYd?gn]jfe]flYdkg_gn]jfkÕfYf[aYdj]hgjlaf_
j]imaj]e]flkl`jgm_`kh][aYd9[lkYf\gj\]jk&L`]A;9A`Yk[dYjaÕ]\
in its Preface to the Statements of Accounting Standards that, if it is
found that a particular accounting standard is not in conformity with
l`]dYo$l`]hjgnakagfkg^l`]kYa\dYooaddhj]nYadYf\l`]ÕfYf[aYd
statements will need to be prepared in conformity with this law.
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 L
 `]FYlagfYd>afYf[aYdJ]hgjlaf_9ml`gjalq F>J9!oaddj]hdY[]
the NACAS constituted to advise the Central Government on the
formulation of accounting policies and accounting standards for
adoption by companies under the New Cos Act.
 L`]F>J9k`YddeYafdq2
i. Advise/recommend to the Central Government on the
formulation and laying down of accounting and auditing policies,
and standards for adoption by companies or class of companies
or their auditors, as the case may be
ii. Monitor and enforce the compliance with accounting standards
and auditing standards in such a manner as may be prescribed
iii. Gn]jk]]l`]imYdalqg^k]jna[]g^l`]hjg^]kkagfkYkkg[aYl]\
with ensuring compliance with such standards, and suggest
e]Ykmj]kj]imaj]\^gjl`]aehjgn]e]flafimYdalqg^k]jna[]k
and such other related matters as may be prescribed
iv. Perform such other functions relating to clauses (i), (ii) and (iii)
as may be prescribed
 L
 `]F>J9oaddZ]n]kl]\oal`l`]kYe]hgo]jkYkn]kl]\afY[anad
court under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.

H.2.1 Sources of accounting standards and
[gfn]j_]f[]oal`Afl]jfYlagfYd>afYf[aYdJ]hgjlaf_
Standards
India’s accounting standards are based on International Accounting
KlYf\Yj\k A9K!$fgoj]fYe]\Afl]jfYlagfYd>afYf[aYdJ]hgjlaf_
KlYf\Yj\k A>JK!&H`Yk])]flala]ko]j]hj]hYjaf_lg[gfn]j_]oal`
A>JKoal`]^^][l^jge)9hjad*())&Lg^mdÕdl`ak$l`]E;9fglaÕ]\
+-Af\aYf9[[gmflaf_KlYf\Yj\k]imanYd]fllgl`]A>JK Af\%9K!&
>mjl`]jegj]$l`]E;9klYl]\l`Yll`]fglaÕ]\Af\%9KoaddZ]Yhhda]\
in a phased manner after the resolution of various issues, including
tax-related ones. This indicates that Ind-AS is not likely to apply from
the dates announced in the original road map and, at the same time,
l`]\Yl]g^Yhhda[YZadalqakfglÕp]\Yf\akeY\]kmZb][llgkYlak^Y[lgjq
resolution of tax issues. Pending resolution of some tax-related issues,
l`ak`YkZ]]fhgklhgf]\Yf\fg]^^][lan]\Yl]`YkZ]]ffglaÕ]\q]l&
L`];]fljYd?gn]jfe]flakafl`]hjg[]kkg^ÕfYdaraf_Af\%9K&
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@&*&*Ka_faÕ[Yfl^mf\Ye]flYd[gf[]hlk
Accounting methodology
L`]^mf\Ye]flYdY[[gmflaf_Ykkmehlagfkg^]^Õ[a]fldqgh]jYlaf_
businesses, as well as consistency and accrual of income and
]ph]fk]k$f]]\fglZ]\ak[dgk]\afÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk&<]hYjlmj]k
from these basic concepts must, however, be disclosed.
9ddka_faÕ[YflY[[gmflaf_hgda[a]kk`gmd\Z]\ak[dgk]\afgf]k]hYjYl]
klYl]e]flgjk[`]\md]afÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk&AfÖYlagfY[[gmflaf_
is not a practice in India; accounts are prepared on the basis of
traditional cost-accounting conventions.

Change in accounting policy
A company can change an accounting policy to comply with a statute
or accounting standard, or if it feels that the change will result in a
egj]YhhjghjaYl]hj]k]flYlagfg^alkÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk&L`]f]o
policy should be followed consistently. A description of the change
Yf\l`]j]Ykgfk^gjalk`gmd\Z]\ak[dgk]\afl`]]flalqÌkÕfYf[aYd
statements during the year of the change.

Audit requirements
9dd[gehYfa]k$ZYfckYf\ÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagfkemkl`Yn]l`]aj
accounts audited by an auditor who is a practicing member of the ICAI.
The branches of a company also need to be audited.
L`]ÕjklYm\algjg^l`][gehYfqeYqZ]Yhhgafl]\Zqalk\aj][lgjk
within 30 days from the date of incorporation. On failure to so appoint,
l`]ÕjklYm\algjakYhhgafl]\Zql`]e]eZ]jk&L`]e]eZ]jkYdkg
YhhgaflkmZk]im]flYm\algjkYl]n]jq9?EYf\Õpl`]ajj]emf]jYlagf&
The Cos Act sets out that, if the paid-up capital and reserves exceed
AFJ-e MK0)$(((!Yll`][gee]f[]e]flg^l`]>Qgjl`]Yn]jY_]
YffmYdkYd]kYj]YZgn]AFJ-(e MK0)($(((!^gjl`j]][gfk][mlan]
>Qkaee]\aYl]dqhj][]\af_l`]j]d]nYfl>Q$l`][gehYfqakj]imaj]\lg
comment on the internal audit system of companies.
L`];]fljYd?gn]jfe]flj]imaj]k[]jlYafeYfm^Y[lmj]jklgeYaflYaf
l`]aj[gklY[[gmflkYf\[Yfgj\]jYfYm\alZqYimYdaÕ]\[gklYm\algj
to conduct this procedure.
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 M
 f\]jl`]F]o;gk9[l$Y[gehYfqoaddYhhgaflYfYm\algjYl
alkÕjkl9?E$Yf\l`akYm\algjoadd`gd\g^Õ[]^gjYh]jag\g^Õn]
years until the conclusion of the sixth AGM. Though the auditor
oaddZ]Yhhgafl]\^gjÕn]q]Yjk$l`]eYll]jj]dYlaf_lgkm[`Yf
Yhhgafle]floaddZ]hdY[]\^gjjYlaÕ[YlagfYl]Y[`9?E&

Some key audits required under other legislations
Tax audit under the IT Act
All companies with gross revenues in excess of INR10m
MK).)$1/(!emkl`Yn]l`]ajY[[gmflkYm\al]\mf\]jl`]AL9[l&L`]
Cos Act also grants the Central Government the power to order other
audits, including cost audits and investigations.

Value Added Tax (VAT) audit
N9Ld]_akdYlagfj]imaj]kYN9LYm\al[]jlaÕ[Yl]gjj]hgjllgZ]akkm]\
by a chartered accountant in a prescribed format. The format for each
klYl]ak\a^^]j]fl$Zml`Ykl`]kYe]j]imaj]e]flk&L`]\m]\Yl]^gj
ka_faf_YN9LYm\alj]hgjlgj[]jlaÕ[Yl]nYja]k^jgeklYl]lgklYl]Yf\
ranges between the months of September and December.
Generally, VAT audit is applicable for all dealers who are liable to pay
N9L$hjgna\]\l`]ajkYd]gjhmj[`Yk]lmjfgn]j]p[]]\kYkh][aÕ]\daeal&
>mjl`]jegj]$Ym\alg^N9LakYdkgeYf\Ylgjq^gjkh][aÕ]\[Yl]_gja]k
of dealers, as prescribed by state legislation.
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@&*&+<ak[dgkmj]$j]hgjlaf_Yf\Õdaf_j]imaj]e]flk
Disclosure requirements
Financial statements should include the following:
a. Balance sheet
b. KlYl]e]flg^hjgÕlYf\dgkkY[[gmfl
c. Fgl]klgl`]ÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]fl
d. ;Yk`ÖgoklYl]e]fl
fglj]imaj]\^gjkeYddYf\e]\ame%kar]\]flala]k!
L`]ZYdYf[]k`]]lYf\l`]klYl]e]flg^hjgÕlYf\dgkkY[[gmflk`gmd\
`Yn]Yddl`]\ak[dgkmj]kj]imaj]\lghjgna\]Yljm]Yf\^Yajna]og^l`]
]flalqÌkÕfYf[aYdhgkalagfYf\l`]\]lYadkg^alkgh]jYlagfk&
;gehYfa]kYj]Ydkgj]imaj]\lg\ak[dgk]l`]ajZYka[Yf\\adml]\
earnings per share along with their accounting policy and method of
[gehmlYlagf&@go]n]j$gj_YfarYlagfk[dYkkaÕ]\YkkeYddYf\e]\ame%
kar]\]fl]jhjak]kYj]fglj]imaj]\lg\ak[dgk]l`]aj\adml]\]Yjfaf_kh]j
share.
>afYf[aYdklYl]e]flkemklZ]ka_f]\Yf\\Yl]\Zql`]eYfY_]jgj
the company secretary of the company, if any, and by at least two
directors, including a managing director, if any, but not the statutory
auditor.
Boards’ report: the boards’ report must accompany each set of
ÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flkYf\[gflYaf[]jlYafhj]k[jaZ]\af^gjeYlagf$
including a separate section on corporate governance with a detailed
compliance report on it (for listed companies). Non-compliance
oal`YfqeYf\Ylgjqj]imaj]e]flYf\l`]]pl]fllgo`a[`l`]fgf%
eYf\Ylgjqj]imaj]e]flk`Yn]Z]]fY\ghl]\k`gmd\Z]kh][aÕ[Yddq
highlighted, with reasons thereof.
Auditors’ report: the auditors’ report must include an opinion on
l`]ÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flkg^l`][gehYfqYf\emklklYl]o`]l`]jl`]
company and its branches have maintained their books of account as
j]imaj]\mf\]jl`];gk9[l$Yf\o`]l`]jl`]k]ZggckY_j]]oal`alk
ZYdYf[]k`]]lYf\klYl]e]flg^hjgÕlYf\dgkkY[[gmfl&
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AfY\\alagfl`]Ym\algjkYj]Ydkgj]imaj]\lgj]hgjleYll]jkklYl]\af
the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2003 issued by the Central
?gn]jfe]fl$o`a[`af[dm\]kafl]jYdaYj]hgjlaf_gfnYjagmkkh][aÕ[
aspects of internal control, inventory valuation, payment of statutory
dues, description of contingent or contested liabilities or fraudulent
transactions by or on the company, and utilization of long-term/shortterm funds.
The ICAI has recently revised SA 700, forming an Opinion and
J]hgjlaf_gf>afYf[aYdKlYl]e]flk$Yf\akkm]\K9/(-$Eg\aÕ[Ylagf
to the Opinion in the Independent Auditor’s Report and SA 706, the
Emphasis of Matter Paragraphs and Others Matters Paragraphs in the
Independent Auditor’s Report. These standards provide a new format
of audit opinion and guidance on preparation of an audit report,
af[dm\af_eg\aÕ[Ylagfkl`]j]g^&
=%Õdaf_g^Ym\alj]hgjlk`YkYdkgZ]]feY\]eYf\Ylgjq^gj[gehYfa]k
^jge>Q)+&
Key new provisions introduced in the New Cos Act
 F
 inancial statements — Yf]o\]Õfalagf^gjÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk
has been introduced to include:
a. :YdYf[]k`]]lYkYll`]]f\g^l`]>Q
b. HjgÕlYf\dgkkY[[gmfl^gjl`]>Q
c. ;Yk`ÖgoklYl]e]fl^gjl`]>Q
d. KlYl]e]flg^[`Yf_]af]imalq$a^Yhhda[YZd]
e. Any explanatory notes forming part of the above statements
Therefore, the addition in the New Cos Act is the statement of change
af]imalq$a^Yhhda[YZd]afl`]l]jeÉÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk&Ê
 >
 gjGH;k$keYdd[gehYfa]kYf\\gjeYfl[gehYfa]k$ÕfYf[aYd
klYl]e]flkeYqfglaf[dm\]l`][Yk`ÖgoklYl]e]fl&
 ;
 gfkgda\Yl]\>afYf[aYdKlYl]e]fl ;>K!È[mjj]fldq$gfdql`]daklaf_
Y_j]]e]fleYf\Yl]kdakl]\[gehYfa]klghmZdak`;>Kk&Mf\]j
the New Cos Act, all companies, including unlisted and private
[gehYfa]k$oal`gf]gjegj]kmZka\aYja]koaddf]]\lghj]hYj];>Kk
afl`]kYe]^gjeYf\eYff]jYkklYf\%Ydgf]ÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk&
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Afl]jaeÕfYf[aYdj]hgjlaf_j]imaj]e]flk^gjdakl]\]flala]k
ImYjl]jdqÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]fl2]Y[`dakl]\]flalqakj]imaj]\lghjgna\]
alkmfYm\al]\ÕfYf[aYdj]kmdlkgfYimYjl]jdqZYkak$oal`af,-\Yqk
^jgel`]]f\g^YimYjl]j$afl`]kh][aÕ]\^gjeYl$Yffgmf[]l`akafl`]
newspapers and subject the results to a limited review by its statutory
Ym\algjk&9dakl]\[gehYfqakj]imaj]\lg[dYja^qlgl`]klg[c]p[`Yf_]
a^l`]j]akYnYjaYlagfZ]lo]]fmfYm\al]\imYjl]jdqgjq]Yj%lg%\Yl]
ÕfYf[aYdj]kmdlkYf\j]kmdlkYe]f\]\hmjkmYfllgdaeal]\j]na]o
^gjl`]kYe]h]jag\$oal`j]kh][llgf]lhjgÕlgjdgkkY^l]jlYpgj
exceptional or extraordinary items provided in the format varying by
)(gjAFJ)e MK).$)1/!$o`a[`]n]jak`a_`]j&
Secretarial audit: listed companies are to subject themselves to a
k][j]lYjaYdYm\all`YlaklgZ]mf\]jlYc]fZqYimYdaÕ]\[`Yjl]j]\
accountant or a company secretary for the purpose of reconciliation
of the total admitted capital with the depositories and the total issued
and listed capital. Listed companies are to submit their audit reports
gfYimYjl]jdqZYkaklgl`]klg[c]p[`Yf_] k!o`]j]l`]qYj]dakl]\&
Any difference observed in the admitted, issued and listed capital
will immediately be brought to the notice of the SEBI and both the
depositories by the stock exchanges.
Annual reporting requirements
;gehYfa]kYj]j]imaj]\lg[gehdqoal`nYjagmkj]hgjlaf_
j]imaj]e]flk$o`a[`Yj]`a_`]j^gjhmZda[[gehYfa]kl`Yf^gjhjanYl]
[gehYfa]k&Ka_faÕ[Yfl\g[me]flkl`Ylf]]\lgZ]Õd]\af[dm\]YffmYd
j]lmjfk$ZYdYf[]k`]]lkYf\$klYl]e]flkg^hjgÕlYf\dgkkY[[gmflk$
as well as auditors’ and directors’ reports and charges. The formats of
l`]ZYdYf[]k`]]lkYf\l`]klYl]e]flkg^hjgÕlYf\dgkkY[[gmflkYj]
prescribed by the Cos Act.
9ffmYdÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flkemklZ]k]fllgYdde]eZ]jkYf\
debenture holders at least 21 days in advance in the case of a
hmZda[[gehYfq&9hjanYl]daeal]\[gehYfqakj]imaj]\lg^gddgol`]
AOA regarding the notice period for calling the AGM. As per the
F]o;gk9[l$Yld]Ykl*)\YqkafY\nYf[]akj]imaj]\lgZ]_an]fZq
Ydd[gehYfa]k&Dakl]\[gehYfa]kemklk]f\l`]ajYffmYdÕfYf[aYd
statements to the stock exchanges on which they are listed in addition
lghmZdak`af_l`]ajimYjl]jdqÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk&
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9ffmYdÕdaf_k
9kh]jl`];gk9[l$Y^l]jYffmYdÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk`Yn]Z]]f
hj]k]fl]\Yll`]9?E$[gha]kemklZ]]d][ljgfa[YddqÕd]\oal`l`]
Jg;oal`af+(\Yqk^jgel`]\Yl]g^l`]9?E$^gddgo]\Zql`]Õdaf_g^
annual returns within 60 days from the date of the AGM.
>mjl`]j$l`]^gddgoaf_[dYkkg^[gehYfa]kYj]j]imaj]\lgÕd]l`]aj
ZYdYf[]k`]]lkYf\hjgÕlYf\dgkkY[[gmflkafl`]P:JD^gjeYl
ZYk]\gfl`]lYpgfgeq P:JD!\]n]dgh]\Yf\fglaÕ]\Zql`]
Central Government as per the due date prescribed by the Central
Government:
 9
 ddhmZda[[gehYfa]kdakl]\afYklg[c]p[`Yf_]afAf\aYYf\l`]aj
Indian subsidiaries
 9ddhjanYl][gehYfa]koal`Ylmjfgn]jg^AFJ)$(((e
MK).&)1e!gjegj]hYa\%mh[YhalYdg^AFJ-(e MK0)($(((!
or more (other than banking, insurance and power companies, and
F:>;k!
Similar provisions exists in the New Cos Act however, these have not
q]lZ]]ffglaÕ]\&
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H.3 Corporate Social Responsibility
The concept of Corporate Social Responsibility has been introduced as
a corporate obligation and statutory status in the New Cos Act.
 =n]jq[gehYfqoal`f]logjl`g^AFJ-$(((e MK0)e!gjegj]$gj
Ylmjfgn]jg^AFJ)($(((e MK).)&1/e!gjegj]gjYf]lhjgÕl
g^AFJ-(e MK0)($(((!gjegj]$\mjaf_Yfq>Qakj]imaj]\lg
constitute a CSR Committee.
 L
 `];KJ;geeall]]oadd[gfkaklkg^l`j]]gjegj]\aj][lgjk$o`a[`
at least will be an independent director.
 L`];KJ[geeall]]oadd2
a. >gjemdYl]Yf\j][gee]f\lgl`]ZgYj\Y;KJhgda[ql`Ylk`Ydd
indicate the activities to be undertaken by the company
b. Recommend the amount of expenditure to be incurred on the
activities referred to in the CSR policy
c. Monitor the CSR policy from time to time
 L
 `]ZgYj\g^l`][gehYfa]kakj]imaj]\lg]fkmj]l`Yll`][gehYfq
kh]f\k$af]n]jq>Q$Yld]Ykl*g^l`]Yn]jY_]f]lhjgÕlkg^l`]
[gehYfqeY\]\mjaf_l`]l`j]]aee]\aYl]dqhj][]\af_>QÌk&>gj
l`akhmjhgk]$l`]Yn]jY_]f]lhjgÕloaddZ][Yd[mdYl]\afY[[gj\Yf[]
with the New Cos Act. If a company fails to spend such an amount,
l`]ZgYj\akj]imaj]\afalkj]hgjllgkh][a^ql`]j]Ykgfk^gjfgl
spending the amount.
 L
 `]ZgYj\akj]imaj]\lgYhhjgn]l`];KJhgda[q$\ak[dgk]alk
contents in the board report and place it on the company’s website.
 K
 [`]\md]NAAg^l`]F]o;gk9[lk]lkgmll`]Y[lanala]kl`YleYqZ]
included by companies in their CSR policies. These activities relate
to (a) eradicating extreme hunger and poverty, (b) promotion of
]\m[Ylagf$ [!hjgeglaf__]f\]j]imYdalqYf\]ehgo]jaf_oge]f$
(d) reducing child mortality and improving maternal health, (e)
combating HIV, AIDs, malaria and other diseases (f) ensuring
environmental sustainability, (g) employment enhancing vocational
skills (h) social business projects, (i) contribution to certain funds,
km[`Ykl`]Hjae]Eafakl]jÌkFYlagfYdJ]da]^>mf\$Yf\gl`]j
matters that may be prescribed.
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Economic laws and regulation
I.1 Indian Contract Act, 1872
L`]Af\aYfdYol`Yl_gn]jfk[gfljY[lkak[g\aÕ]\Ykl`]Af\aY;gfljY[l
Act, which encapsulates provisions governing the entire life of a
contract — from its formation to its implementation and conclusion.
The ICA also provides remedies for breach of contract. Through
kmZk]im]flYe]f\e]flk$l`]hjgnakagfkj]dYlaf_lg[]jlYafkh][aÕ[
forms of contract, including contract of partnership, contract of
carriage and contract for sale of goods, have been removed from the
ICA and enacted in a separate legislation.

I.2 Protection of intellectual property rights
Laws relating to intellectual property are still in the process of
transition in India and are becoming harmonized with corresponding
laws in developed countries.
As a signatory to the GATT and Trade Related Aspects of Intellectual
Property Rights (TRIPS) agreements, and in its capacity of being a
e]eZ]jg^l`]OLG$Af\aYakj]imaj]\lgdYq\gofeafaemefgjekYf\
standards with respect to the following areas of intellectual property:
 ;ghqja_`lkYf\gl`]jj]dYl]\ja_`lk
 LjY\]eYjck
 ?]g_jYh`a[Ydaf\a[Ylagfk
 HYl]flk
 Af\mkljaYd\]ka_fk

I.2.1 Copyrights
India’s Copyright Law, laid down in the Indian Copyright Act, 1957
Yf\Ye]f\]\Zql`];ghqja_`l 9e]f\e]fl!9[l$*()*$^mddqj]Ö][lk
the Berne Convention on copyrights to which India is a party. India is
also a party to the Geneva Convention for the Protection of Rights of
Hjg\m[]jkg^H`gfg_jYekYf\lgl`]Mfan]jkYd;ghqja_`l;gfn]flagf&
India is an active member of the World Intellectual Property
Organisation (WIPO) at Geneva as well.
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According to the Copyright Act, 1957, copyright subsists in original
dal]jYjq$\jYeYla[$emka[YdYf\Yjlakla[ogjc$Y[af]eYlg_jYh`a[Õdegj
a sound recording.
The Indian copyright law has been amended regularly to keep pace
oal`[`Yf_af_j]imaj]e]flk&L`]Ye]f\e]flkeY\]lg[ghqja_`ldYok
have resulted in comprehensive changes and brought them in line
with new developments in satellite broadcasting, computer software
Yf\\a_alYdl][`fgdg_q&>mjl`]jegj]$l`];ghqja_`l9e]f\e]fl9[l$
2012 amends the copyright law to protect rights of authors of lyrics,
musical works, etc., and also makes certain changes in the law relating
to compulsory licensing and statutory licensing.
The amendment to the Copyright Act in 2012 necessitated an
amendment of the Copyright Rules, 1958. The amended Copyright
Jmd]ko]j]fglaÕ]\gf),EYj[`*()+Yf\`Yn][ge]aflg]^^][l
therewith.
The amended rules provide for statutory licenses for cover versions
and broadcasting of literary and musical works and sound recording,
and compulsory licenses for works withheld from the public, whether
mfhmZdak`]\gjhmZdak`]\ogjck$^gjl`]Z]f]Õlg^\akYZd]\&L`]qYdkg
provide for the registration of copyright societies and performers’
rights societies, storage of transient or incidental copies of works,
eYcaf_gjY\Yhlaf_l`]ogjcZqgj_YfarYlagfkogjcaf_^gjl`]Z]f]Õl
of persons with disabilities, and importation of infringing copies and
l][`fgdg_a[Ydhjgl][lagfe]Ykmj]k&Mf\]jl`]Ye]f\]\jmd]k$l`]^]]
for registration of copyright for various works and the fee for licenses
to be issued by register of copyrights has been enhanced.
Several measures have been adopted to strengthen and streamline
the enforcement of copyright protection. These include setting up
a Copyright Enforcement Advisory Council, conducting training
hjg_jYek^gj]f^gj[]e]flg^Õ[]jkYf\k]llaf_mhkh][aYdhgda[][]ddklg
deal with cases related to infringement of copyright.
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I.2.2 Trademarks
The Trade Marks Act, 1999 (TM Act) and the Trade Marks Rules,
2002 governs the law relating to trademarks in India. The TM Act
provides for the registration of trademarks for services and goods,
including collective marks, and for the assignment and transmission
g^ljY\]eYjck&Mf\]jl`]LE9[l$YljY\]eYjcakYeYjcl`Yl[YfZ]
represented graphically and can distinguish the goods or services of
one person from those of others.
There is a provision for an appellate board for the speedy disposal of
Yhh]Ydk$j][laÕ[Ylagfg^Yhhda[YlagfkYf\kaehdaÕ[Ylagfg^hjg[]\mj]k
to register a user. This provision also enables extension of the scope of
the permitted use of trademarks, as well as prohibition on the use of
another entity’s trademarks as part of a corporate name or the name
of a business facility.
The TM Act also provides for the incorporation of other provisions,
^gjafklYf[]$l`]Ye]f\e]flafl`]\]Õfalagfg^ÉeYjck$Êhjgnakagf
^gjÕdaf_Ykaf_d]Yhhda[Ylagf^gjj]_akljYlagfafegj]l`Yfgf][dYkk$Y
10-year period for the registration and renewal of Trade Marks as well
as to make the trademarks offense cognizable. The Trade Marks Rules
o]j]aehd]e]fl]\gf*.>]ZjmYjq*((*&
The Controller General of Patents, Trade Marks and Designs has been
appointed by the GOI to administer various provisions of the TM Act.
According to the provisions of the TM Act, and with the objective of
^mdÕddaf_l`]gZda_Ylagfkg^OLGY_j]]e]flkYf\gl`]jlj]Yla]k]fl]j]\
by India, the Act grants the holder of a foreign trademark the right to
register a trademark in India.

I.2.3 Geographical Indications of Goods (Registration
and Protection) Act, 1999
The Geographical Indications of Goods (Registration and Protection)
Act, 1999 (GI Act) was implemented in December 1999 and the
Geographical Indications of Goods (Registration and Protection) Rules
under the GI Act was put in effect in March 2002.
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The GI Act has been introduced to ensure compliance with the
TRIPS regime. It seeks to provide for the registration and enhanced
protection of geographical indications related to goods in India, and
is designed to protect the use of such geographical indications from
infringement by others and to protect consumers from deception.
The GOI has established the Geographical Indications Registry, with
all-India jurisdiction, at Chennai in Tamil Nadu, where right-holders can
register their geographical indications.

I.2.4 Patents
The Indian Patents Act, 1970 provides for the grant, revocation,
registration, license, assignment and infringement of patents in India.
Any infringement of a patent is punishable under the terms of this Act.
The Indian Patents Act, 1970 and the Patent Rules, 1972 were
amended by the Patents (Amendment) Act and Rules, 1999. The main
objectives of these amendments was to grant product patents for
inventions related to drugs and medicines and to outline the procedure
lg\]Ydoal`[dYaekeY\]afYhhda[YlagfkÕd]\gfgjY^l]j
)BYfmYjq)11-&L`]Af\aYfHYl]flk9[l$)1/(oYkeg\aÕ]\l`jgm_`
the amendment of 2005, resulting in India recognizing products, as well
as processes, as patentable property.
The issue of patentability of drugs under the Indian Patents Act,
1970, following the amendment of 2005, was settled by the Supreme
;gmjlafl`][Yk]g^FgnYjlak9?nk&Mfagfg^Af\aY141 in April 2013.
The law currently holds that the mere change of form (of a drug) with
hjgh]jla]kaf`]j]fllgl`Yl^gje\g]kfglimYda^qYk]f`Yf[]e]flg^
l`]]^Õ[Y[qg^YcfgofkmZklYf[]$Yf\`]f[]\g]kfglimYda^qYkYf
afn]flagfl`YlakhYl]flYZd]&=^Õ[Y[qafl`][Yk]g^\jm_k`YkZ]]f
understood in terms of therapeutic value, i.e., the ability of the drug
lgZjaf_YZgmlZ]f]Õ[aYd[`Yf_]&Alakh]jlaf]fllgfgl]l`Yll`]j]
is no bar on patentability of incremental inventions of chemical and
pharmaceutical substances. The Supreme Court has, however, held
l`Yll`]im]klagfg^hYl]flYZadalqg^km[`hjg\m[lklg\YqaklgZ]
determined on a case-to-case basis.

141

Civil appeal no 2706-2716 of 2013.
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It is pertinent to note that India also recognizes the concept of
“compulsory licensing” of patents, under which the Controller of
Patents can permit an interested party to commercially exploit the
patent for a period of three years after being granted.
To harmonize the law pertaining to patents and other forms of
afl]dd][lmYdhjgh]jlq$Yf\lg^mdÕdalkgZda_Ylagfkmf\]jl`]OLG
agreement, India has become an active party in the International
Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property (Paris Convention)
and the GATT and TRIPS agreements.

I.2.5 Designs Act, 2000
The Designs Act, 2000, passed to provide recognition to obligations
under WTO agreements, encourages and protects those who produce
new and original designs, and seeks to enhance industrial development
and competitive progress. The purpose of the Designs Act and the
Design Rules, 2001 is to protect novel designs formulated with the
gZb][lg^Yhhdqaf_l`]elgkh][aÕ[Yjla[d]k$lgZ]eYfm^Y[lmj]\Yf\
eYjc]l]\[gee]j[aYddq^gjYkh][aÕ[h]jag\g^lae]$^jgel`]\Yl]g^
registration.
Mf\]jl`]<]ka_fk9[l$\]ka_fkYj]hjgl][l]\Zqlogd]_Ydja_`lk2
registered designs and artistic copyright. Design registration in India
gives the owner a monopoly on their product, i.e., the right (for a
limited period) to stop others from making, using or selling the product
without the owner’s permission. This is in addition to any design right
or copyright protection that may exist automatically in the design.
The Controller General of Patents, Designs and Trademarks, appointed
under the Trade and Merchandise Marks Act, 1958, is the Controller of
Designs and is responsible for administering the various provisions of
the Act.
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I.3 Labor laws
India is a member of the International Labour Organization (ILO)
Yf\[gehda]koal`l`][gfn]flagfkal`YkjYlaÕ]\&Al`Yk]fY[l]\
comprehensive legislations to provide a good working environment for
human labor and protect their interests.
In the following subsections, the key labor laws applicable to employers
and employees in India have been outlined.

I.3.1 Industrial Disputes Act, 1947
The Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 (IDA) is the main legislation in
India that provides for the investigation and settlement of industrial
disputes. Disputes or differences between employers and employers,
employers and employees or employees and employees, that relate
to employment or non-employment, the terms of employment or
[gf\alagfkg^dYZgjg^Yfqh]jkgf`Yn]Z]]f\]Õf]\Ykaf\mkljaYd
disputes. The IDA is administered by the Ministry of Labor and
Employment through its Industrial Relations Division.
The IDA provides the conditions to lay off, retrench, discharge or
dismiss an employee; circumstances under which an industrial unit
can be closed down; and situations when a lock-out can be lawfully
resorted to and when it can be declared as unlawful. Additionally, the
IDA prescribes penalties for any person who indulges in unfair labor
practices. Recently, the grievance redressal machinery has also been
incorporated under the provisions of the IDA.
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A&+&*LjY\]Mfagfk9[l$)1*.
L`]LjY\]Mfagfk9[l$)1*. LM9!hjgna\]k^gjl`]j]_akljYlagfg^
trade unions of employers and workers, and is administered by state
governments. It confers legal and corporate status on registered trade
unions.
L`]LM9oYkYe]f\]\af*(()$Zjaf_af_YZgmlkge][jala[Yd[`Yf_]k
in the original legislation. Pursuant to the amendment, no trade union
of workmen can be registered unless at least 10% or 100 workmen,
whichever is less, subject to a minimum of 7 workmen engaged or
employed in the establishment or industry with which it is connected,
are the members of such a trade union on the date of making an
application for registration. Additionally, to promote the civil and
political interest of its members, unions are now authorized to set up
separate political funds.

I.3.3 Plantation Labour Act, 1951
The Plantation Labour Act, 1951 (PLA)142 provides for the welfare
and safety of plantation labor and regulates the condition of work in
plantations. PLA is administered by state governments and is applied
to any land used as plantations, that measures 5 hectares or more
and in which 15 or more persons are working. The state governments
are, however, free to declare any plantation land less than 5 hectares
or with less than 15 persons working on it to be covered by the PLA.
>mjl`]jegj]$alhjg`aZalk]ehdgqe]flg^[`ad\j]fafYfqhdYflYlagf&

I.3.4 Payment of Bonus Act, 1965
The Payment of Bonus Act, 1965 (PBA) provides for the payment of
bonuses to persons employed in certain establishments on the basis
g^hjgÕlkgjgfhjg\m[lagfgjhjg\m[lanalq$Yko]ddYk^gjeYll]jk
connected therewith. The PBA is applicable to every factory and
other establishments in which 20 or more persons are employed on
any day during an accounting year, excluding some categories of
employees enumerated therein. The PBA mandates the payment of
bonuses to every employee in an accounting year in accordance with
the provisions of this legislation, provided that they have worked in the
establishment for no less than 30 days.
142

As amended by The Plantation Labour (Amendment) Act, 2010.
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The PBA provides for the appointment of inspectors by the GOI by
fglaÕ[Ylagf&L`]k]afkh][lgjk[YfYkcl`]]ehdgq]jlg^mjfak`Yfq
information that is likely to be considered necessary by them. They can
also ask the employer to submit books, registers and other documents
related to the employment of persons or relating to the payment of
salaries, wages or bonus.
Penalties are prescribed for contravention of the provisions of the
H:9jmd]kgj^Yadmj]lg[gehdqoal`l`]\aj][lagfkgjj]imakalagfkeY\]
under the PBA.

I.3.5 Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972
The Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972 (PGA) provides a scheme for the
payment of gratuity to all employees earning wages to do any skilled,
semi-skilled, unskilled, manual, supervisory, technical or clerical work,
whether the terms of such employment are expressed or implied,
and whether or not such employees are employed in a managerial or
administrative capacity. The PGA is applicable to every factory and to
such other establishments in which 10 or more persons are or were
employed on any day during the preceding 12 months.
Gratuity is payable to an employee on their retirement or resignation,
or termination of service on account of death or disablement due to
accident or illness. Gratuity is payable at the rate of 15 days’ wages
for every completed year of service, or part thereof, in excess of
6 months. There is a wage ceiling of INR1m on the amount of the
gratuity payable to an eligible employee.
The PGA lays down conditions under which an employer can deny
payment or forfeit the gratuity of an employee. It also prescribes
penalties and prosecutions for contravention of the provisions of the
PGA.

I.3.6 Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1923
The object of the Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1923 (WCA) is to
compensate an employee or their survivors in the event of industrial
accidents or occupational diseases resulting in disablement or death
during the course of the person’s employment.
The WCA also prescribes conditions under which compensation can be
denied to an employee.
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I.3.7 Industrial Employment (Standing Orders)
Act, 1946
L`]Af\mkljaYd=ehdgqe]fl KlYf\af_Gj\]jk!9[l$)1,. A=9!j]imaj]k
]ehdgq]jkafaf\mkljaYd]klYZdak`e]flklg[d]Yjdq\]Õf]l`][gf\alagfk
of employment to their workers by issuing standing orders or
implementing service rules related to matters set out in the schedule
g^l`]A=9&L`]klYf\af_gj\]jkYj][]jlaÕ]\Zql`][]jla^qaf_g^Õ[]j
appointed under the IEA.
The Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Central Rules, 1946
hjgna\]keg\]dklYf\af_gj\]jkoal`j]kh][llgl`][dYkkaÕ[Ylagfg^
workmen, holidays, shifts, payment of wages, leave, termination of
service, etc.

I.3.8 Minimum Wages Act, 1948
The Minimum Wages Act, 1948 (MWA) seeks to determine the
minimum rates of wages in certain employments, a list of which
is contained in the legislation. The MWA applies to any person
who is employed for hire or reward to do any work in a scheduled
employment, and includes an outdoor worker to whom any articles
or material are given for doing work either at home or at any other
premises.

I.3.9 Payment of Wages Act, 1936
The Payment of Wages Act, 1936 (PWA) seeks to regulate the
payment of wages to certain classes of employees in an industry. It
seeks to ensure that the wages payable to employees covered under
the PWA are disbursed by the employers within the prescribed time
limit without any unauthorized deductions.
The PWA lays down that a wage period exceeding one month should
fglZ]Õp]\Yf\hYqe]flg^oY_]kemklZ]eY\]gfYkh][aÕ[\Yq
after the last day of the wage period. All wages must be paid in current
d]_Ydl]f\]j$Zmlal[YfYdkgZ]hYa\Zq[`]im]gj[j]\al]\lgl`]ZYfc
Y[[gmflg^l`]]ehdgq]\h]jkgfk&L`]eYafZ]f]Õ[aYja]kg^l`]HO9
are, however, those who earn wages below the prescribed limit per
month.
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Mf\]jl`]HO9$\]^Ymdlaf_]ehdgq]jkYj]Y\nak]\lghYq^mddoY_]k
on time, and in the event of non-adherence to this advice, there are
provisions of prosecutions as well.

A&+&)(>Y[lgja]k9[l$)1,0
L`]>Y[lgja]k9[l$)1,0 >9!]pl]f\klgl`]o`gd]g^Af\aY$Yf\akl`]
principal legislation that governs the health, safety and welfare of
factory workers. Many amendments have been made with the aim to
c]]hl`]>9aflmf]oal`\]n]dghe]flkafl`]Õ]d\g^`]Ydl`Yf\kY^]lq&
However, it was not until 1987 that the elements of occupational
health, and safety, as well as the prevention and protection of workers
]ehdgq]\af`YrYj\gmkhjg[]kk]k$o]j]^mddqaf[gjhgjYl]\afl`]>9&
L`]>9Ydkg[gehjak]kj]_mdYlagf^gjl`]^mf[lagfaf_g^^Y[lgja]kYf\
detailed procedures related to the inspection, registration and licensing
of factories.
L`]>9ak]f^gj[]\ZqklYl]_gn]jfe]flkl`jgm_`l`]aj^Y[lgjq
afkh][lgjk&L`]<aj][lgjYl]?]f]jYd>Y[lgjq9\na[]K]jna[]Yf\DYZgmj
Institute functions as a technical arm of the Ministry of Labour and
Employment to coordinate matters relating to the safety, health and
welfare of workers in factories with state governments.

A&+&))=ehdgq]]kÌHjgna\]fl>mf\Yf\Eak[]ddYf]gmk
Provisions Act, 1952
L`]=ehdgq]]kÌHjgna\]fl>mf\Yf\Eak[]ddYf]gmkHjgnakagfk9[l$
)1-* =H>EH9!k]]cklg]fkmj]l`]ÕfYf[aYdk][mjalqg^]ehdgq]]k
in an establishment by providing a system of compulsory savings. A
hjgna\]fl^mf\$j]imaj]\lgZ]]klYZdak`]\mf\]jl`]=H>EH9$akY
contributory fund created to secure the future of employees after their
retirement. Employees are also allowed to withdraw a part of their
hjgna\]fl^mf\Z]^gj]j]laj]e]fl^gj[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\hmjhgk]k&
L`]=H>EH9akj]_mdYl]\Zql`]Eafakljqg^DYZgmjYf\=ehdgqe]fl$
but is administered by a representative body called the Central Board
g^Ljmkl]]k$=ehdgq]]kÌHjgna\]fl>mf\&
The GOI has prescribed various penalties for any default that the
employer is likely to make with relation to payments, including
contributions, arrears, accumulation and administrative charges to the
fund, and also prescribes imprisonment.
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The latest amendment of 1 October 2008 has extended the
Yhhda[YZadalqg^l`]=H>EH9Yf\l`]k[`]e]kl`]j]af^gjYfY\\alagfYd
category of employees, i.e., international workers, mandating
compulsory participation of such employees.

A&+&)*EYl]jfalq:]f]Õl9[l$)1.)
L`]EYl]jfalq:]f]Õl9[l$)1.) E:9!j]_mdYl]kl`]]ehdgqe]fl
of women in certain establishments for a prescribed period before
Yf\Y^l]j[`ad\Zajl`Yf\hjgna\]k[]jlYafgl`]jZ]f]Õlk$af[dm\af_
leave, to a woman who has undergone miscarriage, illness arising
from pregnancy, and delivery or premature birth of a child. The MBA
prescribes penalties for contravention of its provisions by employers.

I.3.13 Employees’ State Insurance Act, 1948
The Employees’ State Insurance Act, 1948 (ESI) is another social
welfare legislation in India that is jointly administered by the GOI and
klYl]_gn]jfe]flk&L`]=KAhjgna\]k`]Ydl`[Yj]Yf\[Yk`Z]f]Õlklg
employees in the event of sickness, maternity or injury suffered during
employment, whether they are working in a factory, establishment or
elsewhere, or they are directly employed by the principal employee
or through an intermediate agency, if the employment is incidental
or in connection with a factory or establishment. The ESI scheme is
applicable to factories using power and employing 10 or more persons,
as well as factories not using power and certain other establishments
employing 20 or more persons.
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I.3.14 Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition)
Act, 1970
The Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970 (CLRA) was
promulgated to regulate the employment of contract labor in certain
establishments and to provide for its abolition in certain circumstances
as well as for matters connected therewith. A workman is deemed to
be employed in contract labor when they are hired in connection with
the work of an establishment or through a contractor.
L`]]klYZdak`e]flk[gn]j]\mf\]jl`];DJ9Yj]j]imaj]\lgZ]
registered as principal employers with appropriate authorities. Every
[gfljY[lgjakj]imaj]\lggZlYafYda[]fk]Yf\akfgllgmf\]jlYc]gj
execute any work through contract labor, except in accordance with
l`]da[]fk]akkm]\Zql`]da[]fkaf_g^Õ[]j&
In addition to the legislations mentioned above, several states have
enacted Shops and Establishment Acts, which regulate working hours,
prescribe minimum standards of working conditions and overtime
leave-salary payments to workers in certain categories of shops and
other establishments.
Many companies have successfully used the voluntary retirement
scheme in an effort to restructure their operations or to exit from a
particular line of business. Retraining schemes for workers have also
been used to increase their productivity and competitiveness.
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I.4 Anti-trust regulation
In line with global norms and to prevent monopolies from creating
restraints on trade or commerce and reducing competition in India,
the GOI has evolved an anti-trust regulatory framework that principally
relates to the following legislations:
 L
 `];geh]lalagf9[l$*((* Fg&PAAg^*((+!$o`a[``Yk
repealed143 and replaced the previous The Monopolies and
Restrictive Trade Practices Act, 1969
 ;]jlYafhjgnakagfkmf\]jL`];gk9[l
 L`];gfkme]jHjgl][lagf9[l$)10.

I.4.1 The Competition Act, 2002
Earlier, India’s anti-trust law was primarily governed by the Monopolies
and Restrictive Trade Practices Act, 1969 (MRTP Act). It provided,
within its ambit, prohibition for certain restrictive trade practices,
unfair trade practices and monopolistic trade practices. These
hjgnakagfko]j]Yae]\Ylhj]n]flaf_l`]Y[imakalagfgjlYc]gn]jg^
companies to avoid concentration of economic power. Accordingly, the
hjgnakagfkklahmdYl]\l`Yl[]jlYaflqh]kg^Y[imakalagfkoaddj]imaj]l`]
prior approval of the GOI.

),+ Na\]FglaÕ[Ylagffg&K&G&**(, =!\Yl]\*09m_mkl*((1oal`]^^][l^jge
1 September 2009.
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However, the primary objective of the MRTP Act was to curb
monopolies and not to promote competition. In light of this, the Indian
legislature enacted the Competition Act, which repealed and replaced
the MRTP Act and seeks to achieve the following objectives:
 Hjgegl]Yf\kmklYaf[geh]lalagfafeYjc]lk
 Hjgl][ll`]afl]j]klg^[gfkme]jk
 =
 fkmj]^j]]\geg^ljY\][Yjja]\gfZqhYjla[ahYflkafeYjc]lkaf
India
 Hj]n]flhjY[la[]koal`Y\n]jk]]^^][lgf[geh]lalagf
According to provisions of the Competition Act, the GOI has
]klYZdak`]\l`];;A$`]Y\imYjl]j]\afF]o<]d`a$^gjY\bm\a[Ylagfgf
any information or reference against any, anticompetitive practice,
along with giving approvals for combinations. The Government has
Ydkg]klYZdak`]\l`];geh]lalagf9hh]ddYl]LjaZmfYd$`]Y\imYjl]j]\af
New Delhi with effect from 15 May 2009, to hear and settle appeals
against the orders of the CCI and also to adjudicate on the claims of
[geh]fkYlagfl`YlYj]dac]dqlgYjak]^jgel`]Õf\af_kg^l`];;Agjl`]
orders of the Appellate Tribunal.
The Competition Act seeks to:
 Hjg`aZalYfla[geh]lalan]Y_j]]e]flk
 Hjg`aZalYZmk]g^\geafYflhgkalagf
 J
 ]_mdYl][geZafYlagf Y[imakalagfk$e]j_]jkYf\YeYd_YeYlagfk$
etc.) that causes or is likely to cause appreciable adverse effect on
competition
 =
 fljmkll`];;Aoal`l`]j]khgfkaZadalqg^mf\]jlYcaf_[geh]lalagf
advocacy
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The CCI had issued the Competition Commission of India (Procedure
in regard to the transaction of business relating to combinations)
Regulation, 2011 (Combination Regulation). These regulation were
further amended from time to time. The Combination Regulation,
together with the relevant provisions of the Competition Act, regulates
in India:
Y! 9[imakalagfk
Z! 9[imajaf_g^[gfljgd
[! E]j_]jkgjYeYd_YeYlagfkl`Yl]p[]]\kh][aÕ]\l`j]k`gd\k
LjYfkY[lagfk^Yddaf_oal`afl`]hmjna]og^l`];;Aoaddfgoj]imaj]
eYf\Ylgjqhj]fglaÕ[Ylagflgl`];;A kmZb][llgl`]]p]ehlagfkYf\
transitional provisions as provided in the Combination Regulation) and
will not come into effect for 210 days or by order of the CCI, whichever is
earlier. According to amended provisions of the Combination Regulation,
l`];;A`Ykhjgna\]\j]da]^^jgeeYf\Ylgjqhj]fglaÕ[Ylagfafl`][Yk]
g^afljY_jgmhljYfkY[lagfk$k`Yj]kgjnglaf_ja_`lkY[imaj]\l`jgm_`
buyback, bonus issue, right issue or share-split, and also increased the
maximum cumulative threshold limit from 15% to 25% of total share
capital or voting rights. The fee payable to the CCI ranges from INR1m
lgAFJ,e&>Yadmj]g^Yf]fl]jhjak]lgfgla^ql`];;AYZgmll`]hjghgk]\
combination can attract a penalty, which can extend up to 1% of the total
turnover or the assets of the combination, whichever is higher.
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The Combination Regulation was further amended in April 2013.
L`akYe]f\e]fleg\aÕ]\l`][Yl]_gja]kg^[geZafYlagfkkh][aÕ]\
afK[`]\md]Ag^l`];geZafYlagfJ]_mdYlagfl`Yl\gfglj]imaj]
eYf\Ylgjqhj]fglaÕ[Ylagflgl`];;A&L`]Ye]f\e]fleg\aÕ]kl`]
^gddgoaf_[Yl]_gja]kg^Y[imakalagf2
;Yl]_gjq)2YfY[imaj]jgjalk_jgmh`gd\af_*-gjegj]Zmld]kkl`Yf
-(g^k`Yj]kgjnglaf_ja_`lkafYf]fl]jhjak][YfY[imaj]Y\\alagfYd
k`Yj]kgjnglaf_ja_`lkafl`]]fl]jhjak]Èmhlg-afY_an]f>QÈ
hjgna\]\alkk`Yj]`gd\af_Y^l]jl`]Y[imakalagfakd]kkl`Yf-(Yf\l`]
Y[imaj]jgjalk_jgmh\g]kfgl[gfljgdl`]]fl]jhjak]YkYj]kmdlg^km[`
YfY[imakalagf&
;Yl]_gjq-2YfY[imakalagfg^klg[cafljY\]$jYoeYl]jaYdk$klgj]k
and spares, trade receivables and other similar current assets in the
ordinary course of business.
;Yl]_gjq02YfafljY_jgmhY[imakalagfg^k`Yj]k$nglaf_ja_`lkgj
Ykk]lk$]p[]hlo`]j]l`]Y[imaj]\]fl]jhjak]akbgafldq[gfljgdd]\Zq
enterprises that are not a part of the same group (which have to be
fglaÕ]\lgl`];;A!&
Category 9: a merger or amalgamation of: (a) two enterprises where
one enterprise has more than 50% shares or voting rights in the other
enterprise, (b) enterprises in which more than 50% of the shares or
voting rights in each of the enterprises are held by enterprises within
the same group, except for transactions that result in a transfer from
bgafl[gfljgdlgkgd][gfljgd o`a[``Yn]lgZ]fglaÕ]\lgl`];;A!&
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I.4.2 Consumer Protection Act, 1986
The Consumer Protection Act (CP Act) is a legislation that has been
enacted for the protection of consumer interest. It provides for the
establishment of consumer councils and other authorities to settle
[gfkme]j\akhml]k&Mf\]jl`]l]jekg^l`];H9[l$Yf]flalql`Yl
hjgna\]kYfq_gg\kgjk]jna[]kafAf\aYakj]imaj]\lgYnga\YfqljY\]
hjY[la[]l`Ylakdac]dqlgZ][dYkkaÕ]\YkÉmf^YajÊgjÉj]klja[lan]$ÊYk
\]Õf]\mf\]jl`]9[l&
The CP Act aims to regulate the activities of a manufacturer or service
provider to ensure that the consumer does not suffer due to defective
_gg\kgj\]Õ[a]flk]jna[]k&
The Act includes provisions for district, state and national consumer
disputes, redressal forums to adjudicate over claims, complaints and
disputes.

I.5 Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881
L`]dYoj]dYl]\lghjgeakkgjqfgl]k$Zaddkg^]p[`Yf_]$[`]im]kYf\
gl`]jf]_glaYZd]afkljme]flkak[g\aÕ]\afAf\aYmf\]jl`]F]_glaYZd]
Instruments Act, 1881 (NI Act). The main object of the NI Act is to
legalize the system by which the instruments contemplated by it could
pass from hand to hand through negotiations, such as in the case of
any other goods.
The NI Act provides for the liability of an agent, legal representative,
drawer, drawee, maker and acceptor of a bill, an endorser and a holder
in due course and surety. Detailed provisions have been made in the NI
Act related to presentation, payment, interest, discharge from liability,
notice of dishonor, noting and protest, reasonable time for payment,
acceptance and payment for honor, and reference in the event of
need, compensation, special rules of evidence, providing for certain
hj]kmehlagfkYf\]klghh]dk$[jgkk[`]im]k$Zaddkafk]lk$]l[&
9\\alagfYddq$alhjgna\]kYkh]]\qe][`Yfakeaf[Yk]ko`]j][`]im]k
are dishonored and criminal and stipulates punitive punishment in
such cases.
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I.6 Sale of Goods Act, 1930
The Sale of Goods Act, 1930 (SG Act) is complementary to the
ICA. The basic provisions of the ICA also apply to the contract of
kYd]g^_gg\k&L`]ZYka[j]imaj]e]flkg^Y[gfljY[laf[dm\]g^^]j
and acceptance, legally enforceable agreement, mutual consent,
parties competent to enter contracts, free consent, lawful object and
considerations that apply to the contract of sale of goods.
In a contract of sale of goods, the seller transfers or agrees to transfer
the property (ownership) of the goods to the buyer for a price. A sale is
an executed contract, i.e., there is a contract, as well as a conveyance.
In other words, the property of the goods is transferred from the seller
to the buyer.
Certain stipulations are essential for the main purpose of a contract
g^kYd]g^_gg\k&L`]k]Yj]l`]jgglg^l`][gfljY[lYf\fgf%^mdÕde]fl
means loss of the foundation of contract. These are known as
conditions. Other stipulations, which are not essential, are known as
warranties. These are collateral to the contract of sale of goods. A
contract cannot be avoided for breach of warranty, but the aggrieved
party can claim damages.
L`]K?9[lj]imaj]kl`Yl_gg\kljYfk^]jj]\Zql`]k]dd]jlgl`]Zmq]j
must be ascertained and it should be an intention of the seller to pass
such goods to the buyer. The SG Act also deals with the transfer of the
title of the goods by a person who is not the owner of the goods.
The SG Act entrusts various duties and grants certain rights to both
the buyer and the seller, e.g., it is the duty of the seller to deliver the
goods and of the buyer to accept and pay for them in accordance with
the terms of the contract of sale.
If goods are sold and property is transferred to the buyer and they
refuse to pay for them, the only remedy available to the seller is to
approach the court. The seller does not have the right to forcefully
take possession of the goods from the buyer once the property of
goods is transferred to him. However, some rights have been given to
the buyer.
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I.7 Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996
The Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 (A&C Act) has been
enacted to replace three previous laws dealing with the various
aspects of arbitration. This legislation is based on the Model Law on
Afl]jfYlagfYd;gee]j[aYd9jZaljYlagfY\ghl]\Zql`]Mfal]\FYlagfk
;geeakkagfgfAfl]jfYlagfYdLjY\]DYo MF;ALJ9D!af)10-&L`]9;
Act has been consolidated into one statute the law relating to domestic
arbitration, international commercial arbitration, enforcement of
foreign arbitral awards and conciliation. It allows the contracting
parties to decide on the venue and procedure of the arbitration
proceedings.
The A&C Act, has been enacted to meet the following objectives:
 ;
 gehj]`]fkan]dq[gn]j\ge]kla[YjZaljYlagf$afl]jfYlagfYd
commercial arbitration and enforcement of awards under the New
York and Geneva Awards and Conciliation
 E
 Yc]hjgnakagfk^gjYfYjZaljYdhjg[]\mj]l`Ylak^Yaj$]^Õ[a]flYf\
[YhYZd]g^e]]laf_l`]f]]\kg^l`]kh][aÕ[YjZaljYlagf
 Hjgna\]l`Yll`]YjZaljYdljaZmfYdj]Ykgfk^gjalkYjZaljYdYoYj\
 =
 fkmj]l`Yll`]YjZaljYdljaZmfYdj]eYafkoal`afl`]daealkg^alk
jurisdiction
 Eafaear]l`]jgd]kg^l`][gmjlkafl`]YjZaljYdhjg[]kk
 H
 ]jeall`]YjZaljYdljaZmfYdlgmk]e]\aYlagf$[gf[adaYlagfgjgl`]j
procedure during the arbitral proceedings to encourage settlement
of disputes
 H
 jgna\]l`Yl]n]jqÕfYdYjZaljYdYoYj\ak]f^gj[]\afl`]kYe]
manner as if it were a decree of the court
 H
 jgna\]l`]eYff]jg^k]lld]e]flg^l`][gf[adaYlagfhjg[]]\af_k
with respect to disputes arising out of legal relationships, whether
contractual or not, and other proceeding relating thereto
 H
 jgna\]l`]k]lld]e]flY_j]]e]flj]Y[`]\Zql`]hYjla]kYkY
result of conciliation proceedings will have the same status and
effect as an arbitral award on agreed terms on the substance of the
dispute rendered by an arbitral tribunal
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 H
 jgna\]^gjl`]]klYZdak`e]flg^Yf]oYjZaljYlagf\anakagfoal`af
each High Court where awards can be challenged under the
provisions of the existing act
 <
 ]l]jeaf]l`]lae]daeal^gjl`]\akhgkYdg^hjg[]]\af_k h]f\af_
gj^mlmj]!$o`a[`akYfaehjgn]e]flgn]jl`]MF;ALJ9Deg\]d
 J
 ]kgdn]l`][gfÖa[lkYegf_kge]bm\_e]flkg^l`]@a_`;gmjl
under the A&C Act
 Hjgna\]^gj^Ykl%ljY[cYjZaljYlagf^gddgoaf_Ykh][aYdhjg[]\mj]
The application of the A&C Act is mandatory for all arbitrations that
take place in India. Where a party to the dispute that has been referred
for arbitration is Indian and the venue of arbitration is outside the
country, the provision of the A&C Act applies, unless the parties have
expressly or implicitly rejected its applicability or the rules that govern
km[`YjZaljYlagfYj][gfljYjqlgalkhjgnakagfk&Mf\]jl`]eYf\Yl]g^
the A&C Act, there is limited scope for an appeal being made to an
arbitrator.
The ability of the Indian courts to intervene in international commercial
arbitrations has been settled by the Supreme Court in the recent
landmark judgment of BALCO vs. Kaiser Company.144 It has been held
that Part I and Part II of the A&C Act are mutually exclusive of each
other and cannot be applied interchangeably. The law, as it stands
today, is that provisions of Part I of the A&C Act cannot be applied to
arbitrations where the seat of the arbitration is situated outside India,
and the provisions of Part II of the A&C Act sets out the powers that
Indian courts can exercise with respect to international arbitrations.
As a result of this judgment, India has reverted to the position that
existed prior to the judgment in Bhatia International vs. Bulk Trading
S.A. & Anr145 Yf\Af\aYf[gmjlkYj]$`]j]Y^l]j$fglj]imaj]\lgafl]j^]j]
in international arbitrations.

144
145

Civil Appeal 7019 of 2005.
(2002) 4 SCC 105.
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E]j_]jkYf\Y[imakalagfk
India is emerging as an active player in the world of M&As.
M&As continue to be an important tool for inorganic growth, which is
evident from the plethora of deals Indian companies have entered in
the recent past. In light of The New Cos Act, M&As in India will now be
governed by a new regime. Though the provisions governing M&As are
not yet effective, the draft rules relating to same have already been
released.

J.1 Reorganization and mergers
J]gj_YfarYlagfg^Y[gehYfql`jgm_`[gehjgeak] kY[jaÕ[]Zq
shareholders, creditors and others on their claims and entitlements
to resurrect the company) or by an arrangement between the
[gehYfqYf\alkk`Yj]`gd\]jkgj[j]\algjkj]imaj]kl`]kYf[lagfg^l`]
jurisdictional High Court (which would be the National Company Law
LjaZmfYd F;DL!mf\]jL`]F]o;gk9[l!&AlYdkgj]imaj]kYhhjgnYdg^
shareholders, creditors and other regulatory authorities. Additionally,
F]o;gk9[lj]imaj]kfgla[]g^Ye]j_]jlgZ]_an]flgaf[ge]lYp
authorities and various regulatory authorities (such as the RBI,
the SEBI, the CCI, stock exchanges, etc.) likely to be affected by such
Ye]j_]j&>mjl`]jegj]$al`Ykafljg\m[]\hjgnakagfk^gjgmlZgmf\
mergers, contractual or fast-track mergers, merger of a listed
company with an unlisted company etc., which may widen the scope of
reorganizations and mergers.
The Cos Act permits only inbound foreign company mergers. No
kh][aÕ[bmjak\a[lagfkYj]fglaÕ]\^gjkm[`afZgmf\e]j_]jk$Yf\km[`
mergers are possible where foreign laws permit a transferor foreign
company to merge with an Indian company.
The New Cos Act provides for inbound as well as outbound mergers.
However, both inbound and outbound mergers are permitted only with
Y^gj]a_f[gehYfqaffglaÕ]\bmjak\a[lagfk&9dkg$km[`[jgkk%Zgj\]j
e]j_]jkYj]kmZb][llghjagjYhhjgnYd^jgel`]J:A&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]
law is silent on applicability of provisions to demerger.
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J.2 Acquisitions
9fY[imakalagf]flYadk_Yafaf_[gfljgdgn]jl`]eYfY_]e]flg^
Yfgl`]j[gehYfq$lqha[Yddql`jgm_`Y[imajaf_k`Yj]koal`nglaf_
rights. Thus, if the shares of the company are closely held by a small
fmeZ]jg^h]jkgfk$YfY[imakalagf[YfZ]]^^][l]\afY_j]]e]floal`
the shareholders. However, where the shares of the company are
largely held by the general public, provisions of the SEBI (Substantial
9[imakalagfg^K`Yj]kYf\LYc]gn]jkJ]_mdYlagf$*()) l`]LYc]gn]j
Code), as well as other relevant regulation issued by the SEBI, need to
be complied with.
The New Cos Act recognizes the concept of entrenchment provisions in
AOA of the company. The New Cos Act also grants legal enforceability
to the contract of transfer of securities of a public company, thereby
bringing clarity on debate surrounding transfer restrictions in public
companies. These provisions are likely to provide an additional
dYq]jg^hjgl][lagflgafn]klgjkYf\Y[imaj]jkoal`j]kh][llgnglaf_
ja_`lkYf\gl`]jkh][aÕ[eYll]jkkm[`Ykn]lgja_`lkYf\Y^ÕjeYlan]
ja_`lk$]l[&$afj]dYlagflgYhjghgk]\Y[imakalagf&9dkg$l`akeYqg^^]j
Z]ll]j]f^gj[]YZadalqlgYjjYf_]e]flkkm[`Ykja_`lg^Õjklj]^mkYd$
Yfla\admlagf$daima\Ylagfhj]^]j]f[]$lY_Yf\\jY_%Ydgf_ja_`lk&

J.3 Demergers
A demerger is a reorganization tool that is increasingly being used
by companies to segregate their core and non-core businesses. As
in the case of mergers, demergers are also a court-driven processes
l`Ylj]imaj]l`]kYf[lagfg^bmjak\a[lagfYd@a_`;gmjlk gf[]f]o
hjgnakagfkYj]fglaÕ]\$alogmd\Z]F;DL!$Ydgf_oal`l`]YhhjgnYdg^
shareholders, creditors and other regulatory authorities. As in the case
of mergers, notice of demergers also needs to be given to income tax
authorities and various regulatory authorities (such as the RBI,
the SEBI, the CCI, stock exchanges, etc.) likely to be affected by such
a demerger. It appears provisions relating to contractual/ fast-track
mergers also cover demergers.
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J.4 Slump sale
9kdmehkYd]afngdn]kl`]ljYfk^]jg^Yfa\]flaÕ]\Zmkaf]kkY[lanalq
from one entity to another for a lump-sum consideration without
Ykka_faf_nYdm]klgaf\ana\mYdYkk]lkYf\daYZadala]k&Mfdac]Y\]e]j_]j$
a slump sale is not mandatorily a court-driven (once new provisions
Yj]fglaÕ]\$alogmd\Z]F;DL!hjg[]kkYf\[YfZ]Y[`a]n]\l`jgm_`Y
special resolution of shareholders and legal agreements. The New Cos
Act lays down thresholds for determining what constitutes a
“business activity/ undertaking,” which is the subject matter of
transfer.

J.5 Buyback of securities
Buyback enables the company to purchase its own securities from
its shareholders. The key objectives of buyback are return of excess
cash to shareholders, enhancement of promoter stake, capital
restructuring, etc. A company is permitted to buyback its share
[YhalYdmhlgY[]adaf_g^)(g^l`]hYa\%mh]imalq[YhalYdYf\^j]]
reserves, provided this is sanctioned in the company’s board meeting.
A company is also likely to buyback up to 25% of its paid-up capital
and free reserves, provided the buyback is sanctioned by a special
j]kgdmlagfg^k`Yj]`gd\]jkÌ&Mf\]jL`];gk9[l$fgg^^]jg^ZmqZY[c
(except buyback approved by shareholders, resolution in the case
of unlisted companies) could be made within a period of one year
from the date of closure of the preceding offer of buyback, if any.
Even under The New Cos Act, no offer of buyback shall be made
within a period of one year from the date of closure of the preceding
offer of buyback, if any, and this applies in all cases, including
buyback approved by shareholders, resolution in the case of unlisted
companies.
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The buyback of securities is subject to certain conditions, such as a bar
on the company issuing further shares of the same class for a period
g^kapegfl`kYf\\]Zl%]imalqjYlagk$]l[&L`]hjg[]\mj]^gjY^^][laf_
YZmqZY[cakj]dYlan]dqkaehd]Yf\\g]kfglj]imaj]Y[gmjl gf[]f]o
hjgnakagfkYj]fglaÕ]\$alogmd\Z]F;DL!hjg[]kk&;gehYfa]kdakl]\
on a stock exchange in India are subject to the guidelines prescribed
by the SEBI in this regard. Private and unlisted public companies are
_gn]jf]\ZqHjanYl]Daeal]\;gehYfqYf\Mfdakl]\HmZda[Daeal]\
Company (Buy-Back of Securities) Rules, 1999 prescribed in this
regard.

J.6 Capital reduction
Capital reduction is a court-regulated process (once new provisions
Yj]fglaÕ]\$alogmd\Z]F;DL!o`]j]ZqY[gehYfq[YfhYqg^^alk
shareholders by canceling or reducing their capital or canceling their
share capital against accumulated losses.
;YhalYdj]\m[lagfj]imaj]kl`]kYf[lagfg^Y[gmjl gf[]f]ohjgnakagfk
Yj]fglaÕ]\$alogmd\Z]F;DL!Yf\gl`]jj]_mdYlgjqYml`gjala]k&L`]
hjg[]kkYdkgj]imaj]kl`][gehYfqlggZlYafl`]kYf[lagfg^nYjagmk
parties whose interest is likely to be affected as a result of the capital
reduction scheme.
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J.7 A comparative study of mergers,
demergers, slump sales and acquisitions
Regulation and provisions Merger

Demerger

Slump sale

Cos Act (provisions of
New Cos Act for merger,
demerger and acquisition
Yj]q]llgZ]fglaÕ]\!

Cos Act
Section
+1)Ç+1,
New Cos Act
NCLT process
—Section 230
— 232
>Ykl%ljY[c
e]j_]jÇ
Section 233
Cross-border
e]j_]jÇ
Section 234

Cos Act
New Cos Act
K][lagf+1)Ç+1,
Section 180
New Cos Act
approval (section
NCLT process —
Ydj]Y\qfglaÕ]\
K][lagf*+(Ç*+* and operative)
>Ykl%ljY[c\]e]j_]j
ÇK][lagf*++

Acquisition
Cos Act
Section 372
^gjY[imaj]j!
New Cos Act
Section 186
^gjY[imaj]j!

IT Act taxability
 Shareholders

Tax neutral1

Tax neutral1

Not applicable

Taxable

 Company

Tax neutral1

Tax neutral1

Taxable3

Not applicable

Carryforward of losses

Available1

Available1

Not available

Available6

The takeover code
(open offer)2

Kh][aÕ[
exemption9

Kh][aÕ[]p]ehlagf9 May be triggered4 May be
triggered7

Exchange control
regulation or FDI
guidelines

Intimation/
approval to/
from RBI 5

Intimation/ approval Guidelines for
Approval from
to/ from RBI 5
issue of shares to J:AYf\>AH:8
be followed5

Typical time frame

4-5 months
(assuming
court/ NCLT
process)10

3-4 months
(assuming court/
NCLT process)11

)
2
+
4
-
6
7
8
9

10
11

1-2 months

1-2 months

KmZb][llg^mdÕde]flg^[]jlYafhj]k[jaZ]\[gf\alagfk3[mjj]fldq$l`]j]akfg[dYjalqgflYpf]mljYdalqafl`][Yk]g^^Ykl%ljY[c
mergers or demergers, as well as cross-border mergers, under New Cos Act
Only applicable to listed entities
Kh][aÕ[[gehmlYlagfYde]l`g\gdg_a]khj]k[jaZ]\
If shares are issued as a consideration for slump sale
KmZb][llgk][lgjYd[Yhk3hjagjJ:AYhhjgnYdj]imaj]\afl`][Yk]g^[jgkk%Zgj\]je]j_]jk
In the case of widely held companies, certain conditions need to be complied with in the case of closely held companies
If prescribed limits are exceeded
Subject to sectoral caps and declarations in prescribed form
In a scenario where the listed company is party to the scheme. In a scenario where listed company is not a party to the
k[`]e]$[]jlYaf[gf\alagfkf]]\lgZ]kYlakÕ]\lgYnYadl`]]p]ehlagf
In a scenario where the listed company is a party to the scheme; the time frame can be eight to nine months
In a scenario where the listed company is a party to the scheme; the time frame can be seven to eight months
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Individuals
K.1 Visa
K.1.1 Business visa and employment visa
The visa guidelines restrict the nature of activities for which a business
nakY[YfZ]akkm]\Yf\klahmdYl]\l`YlYf]ehdgqe]flnakYakj]imaj]\
^gjYddgl`]jlqh]kg^Y[lanala]k&Mf\]jl`]_ma\]daf]k$^gj]a_ffYlagfYdk
coming to India for the purpose of executing projects and contracts
afAf\aY\gfgl^mdÕddl`][gf\alagfk^gj_jYflaf_g^YZmkaf]kknakY&
Therefore, a business visa is not granted to such foreign nationals.
Instead, foreign nationals coming to India for the purposes of executing
projects or contracts must obtain an employment visa.
The employment visa may be granted only to the following individuals:
 Kcadd]\gjimYdaÕ]\hjg^]kkagfYdk
 >
 gj]a_ffYlagfYdknakalaf_Af\aY^gj]ehdgqe]flaf[gehYfa]kaf
India or in foreign companies executing projects in India
An employment visa may not be issued if a considerable number of
imYdaÕ]\Af\aYfkYj]Ydj]Y\qYnYadYZd]lgÕddl`]hgkalagf$gja^l`]bgZak
an ordinary secretarial or clerical job.
An employment visa will be granted to a foreign national if their
kYdYjq]p[]]\kMK*-$(((h]jYffme&L`]kYdYjql`j]k`gd\g^
MK*-$((($146 however, does not apply to ethnic cooks, language
teachers (other than English teachers), translators and staff working
for the concerned embassy or high commission in India, and a visa may
be issued to a foreign national visiting India for the purpose of carrying
out the following activities:
 =p][mlagfg^hjgb][lkgj[gfljY[lk$j]_Yj\d]kkg^\mjYlagf
 AfklYddYlagfYf\[geeakkagfaf_g^eY[`af]jqoal`j]kh][llgY
contract for supply
 LjYfk^]jg^cfgo%`go^gjo`a[`YfAf\aYf[gehYfqhYqk^]]kgj
royalties

),. L`]daealaf[dm\]kYdd[Yk`hYqe]flkYf\h]jimakal]kl`YlYj]lYp]\afAf\aY&
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 ;
 gfkmdlaf_gfY[gfljY[lZYkak^gjYfAf\aYf[gehYfql`YlhYqk
Õp]\j]emf]jYlagf
 L
 Ycaf_mh]ehdgqe]flYkY[gY[`g^YfYlagfYd%gjklYl]%d]n]dl]Ye
or reputed sports club
 H
 ]j^gjeaf_YkY^gj]a_fkhgjlkh]jkgf^gjYkh][aÕ[h]jag\mf\]j
contract with an Indian club or organization
 H
 jgna\af_]f_af]]jaf_$e]\a[Yd$Y[[gmflaf_$d]_YdYf\gl`]j`a_`dq
skilled services in the capacity of an independent consultant
 K]jnaf_YkY^gj]a_fdYf_mY_]l]Y[`]jgjafl]jhj]l]j
 K]jnaf_YkY^gj]a_fkh][aYdakl[`]^
No change of employer will be permitted during the duration of the
employment visa within India, except with respect to the change of
employment between a registered holding company and its subsidiary
and vice versa, or between subsidiaries of a registered holding
company.
9Zmkaf]kknakYak_jYfl]\mf\]jkh][aÕ]\[gf\alagfkl`Ylaf[dm\]l`]
YkkmjYf[]g^l`]ÕfYf[aYdklYf\af_g^l`]Yhhda[Yfl$Yko]ddYkl`]aj
]ph]jlak]afl`]Õ]d\g^l`]Zmkaf]kkafim]klagf&
The guidelines provide that a business visa may be issued to a foreign
national visiting India for a short duration for the purpose of carrying
out the following activities:
 =klYZdak`af_YZmkaf]kkn]flmj]
 =phdgjaf_l`]hgkkaZadalqg^Yfaf\mkljaYdgjZmkaf]kkn]flmj]afAf\aY
 H
 mj[`Ykaf_Yf\k]ddaf_g^af\mkljaYd$[gee]j[aYdgj[gfkme]j
products
 9ll]f\af_l][`fa[Yde]]laf_kgj\ak[mkkagfk
 9ll]f\af_ZgYj\e]]laf_kYf\_]f]jYde]]laf_k
 J][jmalaf_eYfhgo]j
 >mf[lagfaf_YkhYjlf]jkgj\aj][lgjkafYZmkaf]kk
 ;
 gfkmdlaf_gjhYjla[ahYlaf_oal`j]kh][llg]p`aZalagfk$ljY\]^Yajk
or business fairs
 E
 ]]laf_oal`kmhhda]jkgjhgl]flaYdkmhhda]jklg]nYdmYl]gjegfalgj
imYdalq$f]_glaYl]kmhhda]k$hdY[]gj\]jkYf\hjgna\]kh][aÕ[Ylagfk
for goods procured from India
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 Egfalgjaf_hjg_j]kkgfgf_gaf_hjgb][lk
 E]]laf_oal`Af\aYf[mklge]jkgfgf_gaf_hjgb][lk
 E
 ]]laf_lghjgna\]`a_`%d]n]dl][`fa[Yd_ma\Yf[]gfgf_gaf_
projects
 ;
 gf\m[laf_Z]^gj]%Yf\Y^l]j%kYd]kY[lanalql`Yl\g]kfglYegmfllg
the execution of a contract
 ;gf\m[laf_af%`gmk]ljYafaf_Ylj]_agfYd`mZkg^Y^gj]a_f[gehYfq
 K]jnaf_YkYlgmj[gf\m[lgjgjljYn]dY_]fl
The business visa and employment visa may be issued only by the
Indian Missions from the country of origin or from the country of
domicile of the foreign national, provided that the period of permanent
residence of the foreign national in the country of domicile is at least
two years.
Accompanying family members can come to India with an “X visa.”
However, this visa is issued to legal spouses and dependants only. India
\g]kfglj][g_far]É[geegfdYoÊhYjlf]jk&Mf\]jl`]_ma\]daf]k$l`]
visa of the spouse of an employee on an intracompany transfer may be
[gfn]jl]\^jgeYfPNakYlgYf]ehdgqe]flnakY$kmZb][llgkh][aÕ]\
conditions.
When applying for an employment visa, the intended legal entity and
l`]dg[Ylagfg^ogjcafAf\aYemklZ][d]Yjdqkh][aÕ]\Z][Ymk]l`]
eYf\Ylgjqj]_akljYlagfYll`]>gj]a_f]jkJ]_agfYdJ]_akljYlagfG^Õ[]
>JJG!akZYk]\gfl`]hdY[]g^ogjcYk]f\gjk]\gfl`]nakY&
An employment visa can be extended in India on an annual basis for
a period of 5 years starting from the date of initial issue of the visa.
Similarly, an X visa issued to the dependent of the employment visa
holder can also be extended up to the validity of the employment visa.
Self-employment: foreign nationals wishing to practice their
professions or carry out occupations, trades or businesses in India must
register with the RBI.
Project visa: the GOI has introduced project visas for foreign nationals
coming to India for the “execution of projects in the power and steel
k][lgjk&Ê9kh][aÕ[]f\gjk]e]floaddZ]eY\]gfl`]nakYkla[c]j
indicating the name of the project for which the visa is issued and the
location of the project.
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The validity of the visa will initially be for a period of one year or for the
actual duration of the project or contract with a multiple-entry facility.
The period of visa will be determined by the Indian Missions carefully in
each case, taking into account the actual duration of the project. The
visa can be extended only with the approval of the Ministry of Home
Affairs.
The employment/working of the foreign personnel will be restricted to
the location of the project.

K.1.2 Conference visa
This visa is issued to foreign nationals visiting India to attend a
conference if the individual meets all of the following conditions:
 They hold a valid passport and re-entry permit under the laws of
their home country
 They are not a persona non grata or the subject of a negative list,
warning circular or other restrictive list
 L`]qYj]Ykkmj]\g^ÕfYf[aYdklYf\af_
The conference visa is issued for the duration of the conference and
the travelling time.

K.1.3 Journalist visa
A journalist visa is issued to professional journalists and
photographers. Persons intending to make a documentary in India may
contact the press and information wing of an embassy or consulate
_]f]jYdg^Af\aY&>gj]a_f]jk]fl]jaf_Af\aYgfbgmjfYdaklnakYkYj]fgl
j]imaj]\lgj]_akl]joal`l`]>JJGa^l`]aj[gflafmgmkklYqafAf\aY\g]k
not exceed 180 days, subject to any special endorsement on the visa.
L`]>JJG[Yf]pl]f\YbgmjfYdaklnakY^gjgf]q]Yjafl`][Yk]g^
foreign journalists accredited with the Press Information Bureau (PIB).
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K.1.4 Tourist visa
A tourist visa can only be granted to a foreigner who does not have a
residence or occupation in India and the sole objective of visiting India
should be recreation, sightseeing, casual visit to meet friends and
relatives etc. The tourist visa is non-extendable and non-convertible.
The GOI had previously stipulated that there should be a gap of at least
two months between two visits to India on a tourist visa. However,
the restriction has been lifted now, except in the case of nationals
g^9^_`YfaklYf$;`afY$AjYf$HYcaklYf$AjYi$Km\YfYf\:Yf_dY\]k`$
foreigners of Pakistan and Bangladesh origins and stateless persons.
Visa on arrival: a tourist visa-on-arrival facility is available for the
[alar]fkg^>afdYf\$BYhYf$Dmp]eZgmj_$F]oR]YdYf\$Kaf_Yhgj]$
the Philippines, Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, Myanmar and Indonesia.
It is granted for a maximum validity of 30 days with a single-entry
facility. The tourist visa on arrival will be provided only at designated
international airports in India.
Others: other types of visas issued in India include the student visa,
research visa and missionary visa.

K.1.5 Temporary landing facility and temporary
landing permit
9l]ehgjYjqdYf\af_^Y[adalq LD>!gjl]ehgjYjqdYf\af_h]jeal LDH!
allows the entry of foreigners arriving in emergency situations, such
as death or serious illness in the family, without an Indian visa on the
hYqe]flg^Ykh][aÕ]\Yegmfl&L`ak^Y[adalq[YfYdkgZ]]pl]f\]\
lgljYfkalaf_^gj]a_f]jko`g`Yn][gfÕje]\gfoYj\bgmjf]qla[c]lk
within 72 hours. In addition, foreign tourists in groups of four or more
arriving by air or sea who are sponsored by recognized Indian travel
agencies and have a present itinerary can be granted a collective
dYf\af_h]jeal^gjYkh][aÕ]\lae]h]jag\gfl`]ojall]fj]im]klg^l`]
ljYn]dY_]f[a]klgl`]aeea_jYlagfg^Õ[]j&L`akojall]fj]im]klemkl
provide the full personal and passport details of the group members,
contain an undertaking to conduct the group in accordance with the
itinerary and assure that no individual will be allowed to drop out from
l`]_jgmhafYfqdg[YlagfafAf\aY&L`]k]e]Ykmj]koal`j]kh][llgLD>
or TLP are not available to the nationals of Afghanistan, Bangladesh,
Ethiopia, Iran, Nigeria, Pakistan, Somalia and Sri Lanka.
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K.2 Residential permit
All foreign nationals must register with the police authorities at the
dg[Ydj]_akljYlagfg^Õ[]oal`aflogo]]ckY^l]jl`]aj\Yl]g^YjjanYda^
their visas are valid for longer than six months or if the visa stamp
kh][aÕ[Yddqj]imaj]kl`akj]_akljYlagf&9^gj]a_ffYlagfYdo`g`gd\k
a visa for a duration of six months or less and wishes to stay in India
beyond the period of validity must register within two weeks after
180 days from the time of arrival in India. A PIO card holder whose
[gflafmgmkklYqafAf\aY]p[]]\k)0(\Yqkakj]imaj]\lgj]_akl]j
within 30 days after 180 days from the time of arrival in India.
Prescribed documentation must be presented to register with the local
j]_akljYlagfg^Õ[]&L`]\g[me]flYlagfeYqnYjqZYk]\gfl`]dg[Ylagf
g^l`]dg[Ydj]_akljYlagfg^Õ[]&
L`]gja_afYdhYkkhgjlYf\nakYYj]Ydkgj]imaj]\Yll`]lae]g^Õdaf_^gj
n]jaÕ[YlagfZqYml`gjala]k&
Registration is generally valid for the term of the visa or for one year,
whichever is less, and may be extended upon application.
>Yadmj]lgj]_akl]jeYqj]kmdlafl`]aeea_jYlagfYml`gjala]kÌj]^mkYdlg
allow the foreign national to leave the country.

C&*&)>gjeYdala]klgZ]gZk]jn]\Zqj]_akl]j]\
foreigners
A registered foreigner is issued a registration booklet containing their
latest photograph, details of residence and certain other information.
>mjl`]jegj]$Yf]f\gjk]e]flakeY\]afl`]hYkkhgjlj]_Yj\af_
registration. A foreigner must notify the registration authorities
regarding any permanent change in their address. A foreigner also
emklaf^gjel`]j]_akljYlagfg^Õ[]jo`]l`]jl`]qhjghgk]lgZ]YZk]fl
from their registered address for a continuous period of eight weeks or
more. Similarly, a foreigner who stays for a period of more than eight
weeks in a jurisdiction other than the jurisdiction of their registered
Y\\j]kk$emklaf^gjel`]j]_akljYlagfg^Õ[]jg^l`Ylbmjak\a[lagfg^l`]aj
presence.
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K.3 Family and personal considerations
Entry visas are issued to accompanying family members of individuals
visiting India on business or for employment.
Spouses or dependants of working expatriates must obtain separate
work permits to be employed in India.
>Yeadqe]eZ]jkafl]f\af_lgj]ka\]oal`Yogjcaf_]phYljaYl]emkl
j]_akl]jk]hYjYl]dqYll`]dg[Ydj]_akljYlagfg^Õ[]&
Driver’s permit: foreign nationals are not permitted to drive in
Af\aYmkaf_l`]aj`ge][gmfljq\jan]jkÌda[]fk]k&>gj]a_ffYlagfYdk
should obtain international drivers’ licenses in their home countries.
International drivers’ licenses are valid for a period of one year
from the date of issue or until the domestic license becomes valid,
whichever is earlier.
To obtain an Indian driver’s license, individuals should apply to the
Regional Transport Authority, which issues learners’ permits. This
enables the individual to drive when accompanied by an adult who has
a valid Indian driver’s license. One month after the learner’s permit is
issued, a driving test and a verbal examination of the local driving laws
needs to be taken. On successful completion of the examinations, the
Regional Transport Authority issues a driver’s license.
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K.4 Other immigration matters
K.4.1 Restricted areas
9\nYf[]h]jeakkagfakj]imaj]\^jgeAf\aYf\ahdgeYla[eakkagfkYZjgY\
or from the Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) in New Delhi to visit the
states of Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Mizoram, Nagaland and Sikkim,
parts of the Kulu district and the Spiti district of Himachal Pradesh, the
Zgj\]jYj]Ykg^BYeemYf\CYk`eaj$kge]Yj]Ykg^MllYjYf[`Yd$l`]
area west of National Highway number. 15 running from Ganganagar
to Sanchor in Rajasthan, the Andaman and Nicobar Islands, and the
MfagfL]jjalgjqg^l`]DY[[Y\an]kAkdYf\k DYck`Y\o]]h!&MK[alar]fk
who visit the Tibetan Colony in Mundgod, Karnataka, must obtain a
permit from the MHA before visiting.

K.4.2 PIO card
A PIO card can be obtained by any individual who is in possession of
the passport of any other country except Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri
Lanka, Bhutan, Afghanistan, China and Nepal, or any other country
kh][aÕ]\Zql`]?gn]jfe]fl$Yf\o`gkYlakÕ]kYfqg^l`]^gddgoaf_
conditions:
 L`]af\ana\mYd`Yk`]d\YfAf\aYfhYkkhgjlYlYfqlae]
 L
 `]af\ana\mYdgjYfqg^l`]ajhYj]flk$_jYf\hYj]flkgj_j]Yl%
grandparents were born in and were permanently resident in India
 L
 `]af\ana\mYdÌkkhgmk]akY[alar]fg^Af\aYgjYHAG l`akaehda]k
that even a foreign spouse of a citizen of India or of a PIO can apply
for a PIO card)
The PIO card will have a validity of 15 years, subject to the condition
that a valid passport accompanies it.
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HAG[Yj\`gd\]jkYj]_jYfl]\[]jlYafZ]f]Õlk$af[dm\af_2
 9oYan]jg^l`]j]imaj]e]fllggZlYafYnakYlgnakalAf\aY
 =
 p]ehlagf^jgel`]j]imaj]e]fllgj]_akl]joal`l`]>JJG
authorities if the individual’s stay in India does not exceed 180 days
 9
 [imakalagf$`gd\af_$ljYfk^]jYf\\akhgkYdg^aeegnYZd]hjgh]jla]k
afAf\aY$]p[]hlY[imakalagfg^Y_ja[mdlmj]gjhdYflYlagfhjgh]jla]k
 >Y[adala]k^gjgZlYafaf_Y\eakkagflg]\m[YlagfYdafklalmlagfkafAf\aY
 :
 ]f]Õlkmf\]jnYjagmk`gmkaf_k[`]e]kg^l`]Da^]AfkmjYf[]
Corporation of India, state governments and other government
agencies.

K.4.3 Overseas citizen of India card
Af\aYYddgokHAGko`gYj]Ydkg[alar]fkg^gl`]j[gmflja]klgY[imaj]
overseas citizenship of India, without surrendering the citizenship of
the other country.
An Overseas Citizen of India (OCI) card is a multiple-entry, life-long
nakYlgnakalAf\aY&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]j]akfg>JJGj]_akljYlagfj]imaj]\
^gjG;A[Yj\`gd\]jk&9h]jkgfj]_akl]j]\YkYfG;A^gjÕn]q]YjkYf\
j]ka\af_afAf\aY^gjgf]gmlg^l`]Õn]q]Yjkak]da_aZd]lgYhhdq^gj
Indian citizenship.
A foreign national of Indian origin (except citizen of Pakistan and
Bangladesh) is eligible to apply for an OCI card if:
 L
 `]af\ana\mYdoYk]da_aZd]lgZ][ge]Y[alar]fg^Af\aYgf
26 January 1950
 L
 `]af\ana\mYdoYkY[alar]fg^Af\aYYlYfqlae]gfgjY^l]j
26 January 1950 or belonged to a territory that became part of
India after 15 August 1947
 ;`ad\j]fgj_jYf\[`ad\j]fg^l`]YZgn]af\ana\mYdk
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K.5 Foreign exchange regulation
A foreign national who is an employee of a company incorporated in
India can open an Indian bank account, receive salary in the Indian
bank account and remit the whole salary received in India to a foreign
bank account maintained by them overseas, provided income tax is
paid on the entire salary in India.
A special rule applies to an expatriate (whether a foreign national or
an Indian citizen) who is employed by a foreign company outside India
o`gak\]hml]\lgl`]g^Õ[]$ZjYf[`$kmZka\aYjqgjBNafAf\aYYf\
of such a foreign company. Such expatriates can receive their entire
salary in their foreign bank account outside India, provided income tax
is paid on the entire salary accrued in India.
There are separate rules and regulations for foreign nationals and
Af\aYfj]ka\]flkj]_Yj\af_l`]Y[imakalagf$`gd\af_$ljYfk^]jjaf_$
Zgjjgoaf_gjd]f\af_g^^gj]a_f]p[`Yf_]$Yf\l`]Y[imakalagfg^
foreign security or immovable property located in or outside India.
L`]\]Õfalagfg^j]ka\]flaYdklYlmkg^af\ana\mYdkmf\]jl`]]p[`Yf_]
[gfljgddYo\a^^]jk^jgel`]\]Õfalagfmf\]jl`]AL9[l&
Mf\]jYdaZ]jYdar]\j]eallYf[]k[`]e]^gjj]ka\]flaf\ana\mYdkl`Yl
`YkZ]]ffglaÕ]\$lglYdj]eallYf[]kg^mhlgMK/-$(((af]Y[`>Q
for each individual are allowed for permissible current accounts and
permissible capital account transactions, subject to certain exceptions.
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Direct taxes
India has a well-developed tax structure and the authority to levy taxes
is divided between the central and state governments. The Central
Government levies direct taxes comprising income tax and wealth tax.

L.1 Administration
Administration, supervision and control in the area of direct taxes
da]oal`l`];:<L&L`];:<Logjckmf\]jl`]Eg>Yf\]p]j[ak]k
ka_faÕ[YflafÖm]f[]gn]jl`]ogjcaf_g^l`][gmfljqÌk\aj][llYp
laws. The CBDT also ensures effective discharge of executive and
administrative functions.
The Indian tax year extends from 1 April of a year to 31 March of the
kmZk]im]flq]Yj&L`]lYpq]Yj^gjY[gjhgjYlagfYdkg^gddgokl`]kYe]
[Yd]f\Yj&9dd[gjhgjYlagfk ]p[]hll`gk]o`gYj]j]imaj]\lgkmZealY
ljYfk^]jhja[af_[]jlaÕ[Yl]af>gje+;=:$oal`j]kh][llgafl]jfYlagfYd
ljYfkY[lagfkgjkh][aÕ]\\ge]kla[ljYfkY[lagfk!Yj]j]imaj]\lgÕd]Y
ROI by 30 September, even in the event of loss. However, corporations
o`gYj]j]imaj]\lgkmZealYljYfk^]jhja[af_[]jlaÕ[Yl]af>gje+;=:
Yj]j]imaj]\lgÕd]YJGAZq+(Fgn]eZ]j&Fgf%j]ka\]fl[gjhgjYlagfk
Yj]Ydkgj]imaj]\lgÕd]YJGAafAf\aYa^l`]q]Yjfaf[ge]afAf\aYgj
have a physical presence or economic nexus with India.
Corporate tax liability needs to be estimated and discharged by way
of advance tax in four instalments on 15 June, 15 September,
15 December and 15 March of every year.
DYl]Õdaf_g^YJGAYf\\]dYqkafhYqe]flgjk`gjl^YddkaflYp]kYj]
liable to attract penal interest at prescribed rates. Interest is generally
imposed on the balance of the unpaid tax and on underpayment of the
advance tax.
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L.2 Corporate income tax
>gjAf\aYfaf[ge]lYphmjhgk]k$Y[gjhgjYlagfÌkaf[ge][gehjak]kl`]
following heads of income:
 Af[ge]^jge`gmk]hjgh]jlq
 Af[ge]^jgeZmkaf]kk
 ;YhalYd_Yafkgf\akhgkalagfg^[YhalYdYkk]lk
 J]ka\mYdaf[ge]Yjakaf_^jgefgf%Zmkaf]kkY[lanala]k
Corporations resident in India are taxed on their worldwide income
arising from all sources. Non-resident corporations are taxed on the
income earned through a business connection in India or through
transfer of a capital asset, being any share or interest in a company
incorporated outside India, deriving its value substantially from assets
located in India or through other Indian sources.
A corporation is regarded as a resident in India if it is incorporated in
India or if its control and management is wholly situated in India.
If there is a DTAA between India and the country of non-resident, the
hjgnakagfkg^l`]AL9[lgjl`]<L99$o`a[`]n]jakegj]Z]f]Õ[aYd$
will apply and, accordingly, the taxability is likely to be restricted or
eg\aÕ]\&@go]n]j$afgj\]jlgZ]]da_aZd]^gj<L99Z]f]Õlk$Yfgf%
j]ka\]flakj]imaj]\lggZlYafYnYda\LYpJ]ka\]f[q;]jlaÕ[Yl] LJ;!
issued by revenue authorities of the country of residence and furnish
other documents or information as may be prescribed. The CBDT
`Ykakkm]\fglaÕ[Ylagf\Yl]\)9m_mkl*()+hj]k[jaZaf_l`]^gjeYl
g^Y\\alagfYdaf^gjeYlagf >gje)(>!j]imaj]\lgZ]hjgna\]\Zql`]
h]jkgf[dYaeaf_<L99Z]f]Õlk&Af_]f]jYd$lYplj]Yla]khjgna\]l`Yl
residents of other countries are subject to tax in India on business
hjgÕlk$gfdqa^l`]fgf%j]ka\]fl`YkYH=afAf\aY&
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L.2.1 Rates of corporate tax
Normal rate
<ge]kla[Yf\^gj]a_f[gjhgjYlagfkYj]kmZb][llglYpYlYkh][aÕ]\
basic tax rate and, depending upon the total income, the basic rate
akaf[j]Yk]\oal`Ykmj[`Yj_]&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]lYphYqYZd]ZqYdd
corporations is enhanced by an education cess at the rate of 3% of the
tax payable, inclusive of surcharge.
The effective tax rate for domestic and foreign corporations (including
surcharge and education cess) is summarized below:
Sl. no Description

A

B

C

Tax rate

Surcharge

Education
cess

Effective
rate

Where the total income
is up to INR10m:
Domestic corporation

30%

Nil

3%

30.90%

>gj]a_f[gjhgjYlagf

40%

Nil

3%

41.20%

Where the total income
is more than INR10m
and up to INR100m:
Domestic corporation

30%

5%

3%

32.45%

>gj]a_f[gjhgjYlagf

40%

2%

3%

42.02%

Domestic corporation

30%

10%

3%

33.99%

>gj]a_f[gjhgjYlagf

40%

5%

3%

43.26%

Where the total income
is more than INR100m:

An LLP is liable to pay tax at the base rate of 30%, which is to be
further increased by education cess at the rate 3%. Surcharges is not
applicable.
Dividend distributed by the corporation is subject to distribution tax of
16.995% (inclusive of surcharge and education cess) payable by such
corporation. An unlisted Indian company is liable to pay tax of 22.66%
on distributed income on buyback of shares. Corporations are liable
lghYqE9L[Yd[mdYl]\Yl)0&-g^ZggchjgÕl \ak[mkk]\k]hYjYl]dqaf
D+&)$hY_]fmeZ]j*++!&L`]j]akfgj]hYljaYlagflYp[gklo`ad]hjgÕlk
Yj]\akljaZml]\ZqYfDDH$Ykl`]k`Yj]g^km[`hjgÕlkafl`]`Yf\kg^
the partner(s) is exempt.
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Special rates for non-resident corporations
Royalty or fees for technical services: foreign corporations are taxed
oal`j]kh][llgjgqYdla]kgj>]]k^gjL][`fa[YdK]jna[]k >LK!Yll`]
rate of 25% on gross basis (plus applicable surcharge and education
cess), received from the GOI or Indian concern under agreement, that
is approved by the GOI or under arrangements which are in accordance
with the country’s industrial policy. With reference to the same, please
note the following:
)& JgqYdla]kYf\>LK$l`YlYj]]^^][lan]dq[gff][l]\oal`l`] 
foreign corporation’s permanent establishment in India, are
taxed on a net income basis at the normal rates applicable to
foreign corporations.
*& JgqYdla]kYf\>LKl`YlYj]fglj][]an]\^jgel`]?GAgjAf\aYf
concerns are taxed on a net income basis at normal rates

Yhhda[YZd]lg^gj]a_f[gjhgjYlagfk&JgqYdla]kYf\>LKYj]hYqYZd]
under agreements that are not approved by the GOI or under
arrangements that are not in accordance with India’s industrial
policy.
Dividend income: dividend income distributed by domestic
corporations (on which DDT has been paid by the company distributing
the dividend) is exempt from tax in the hands of the recipients.
Interest on foreign currency loans: foreign corporations earning
interest on foreign currency loans given to an Indian concern or to the
GOI are taxed at the rate of 20% on the gross interest. Any interest
made by an Indian company to a non-resident or a foreign company in
respect of monies borrowed in foreign currency between 1 July 2012
and 1 July 2015 under a loan agreement or by way of issue of longterm infrastructure bonds, as approved by the GOI, are taxed at the
rate of 5% on gross interest.
Af[ge]]Yjf]\Zqgn]jk]YkÕfYf[aYdgj_YfarYlagfk2kh][aÕ]\
gn]jk]YkÕfYf[aYdgj_YfarYlagfk]Yjfaf_Yfaf[ge]^jgemfalkg^
kh][aÕ]\emlmYd^mf\k$hmj[`Yk]\af^gj]a_f[mjj]f[q$Yj]lYp]\Yll`]
rate of 10% on the gross amount of such income. Long-term capital
gains arising from the transfer of such units are also taxed at the rate
of 10%.
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Income earned by FIIs:>AAkYj]lYp]\Yll`]jYl]g^*(gfaf[ge]j][]an]\
with respect to securities, at the rate of 10% on long-term capital gains and
at the rate of 30% on short-term capital gains arising from the transfer of
k][mjala]k&@go]n]j$a^l`]ljYfkY[lagfakdaYZd]lgKLL$Yf>AAÌkdgf_%l]je
capital gains are exempt from tax and its short-term capital gain is liable to
lYpYlagfYl)-&9fqhYqe]flZqoYqg^afl]j]kleY\]ZqYfqh]jkgflgY>AA
in respect of an investment made in an INR-denominated bond of an Indian
company or government security between 1 June 2013 and 1 June 2015
is taxed at the rate of 5% on gross interest.
L`]jYl]k_an]fYZgn]Yj]dac]dqlgZ]kmZb][llgYegj]Z]f]Õ[aYd
provision of the DTAA between India and the country in which the
taxpayer is resident. See Appendix 4 for a sample corporate tax
calculation.
Other tax rates under domestic tax laws are as follows:
Nature of income

Tax rates %
(corresponding note)

Capital gains
Long-term capital gain

20 (a) (c) (d)

Short-term capital gain

Normal tax rate (as provided in the
table above) (c) (d)

Withholding tax
Dividends
Paid to domestic corporation

Nil (f)

Paid to foreign corporation

Nil (f)

Interest
Paid to domestic corporation

10 (g)

Paid to foreign corporation

20/ 5 (a) (b) (g)

Royalties from patents, know-how, etc.
Paid to domestic corporation

10 (g)

Paid to foreign corporation

25 (a) (e) (g)

FTS
Paid to domestic corporation

10 (g)

Paid to foreign corporation

25 (a) (e) (g)
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a. >gjl`]lYpq]Yj]f\af_+)EYj[`*(),$l`]jYl]kdakl]\YZgn]
for capital gains tax and withholding tax have to be increased
by a surcharge of 2% or 5% on the base tax rate if the total
income/ payments subject to withholding exceeds INR10m and
up to INR100m in the case of foreign corporations or domestic
corporations, respectively. If it exceeds INR100m, the rate of
surcharge leviable on the base tax rate is 10% or 5% in the case of
domestic or foreign corporations, respectively. In addition, the tax
payable by corporations has to be increased by an education cess,
which is imposed at the rate of 3% of the tax payable, inclusive of
the surcharge.
b. This rate only applies to interest on foreign currency loans. Any
other interest is subject to tax at normal rates applicable to foreign
corporations. However, any interest paid by an infrastructure
debt fund to a non-resident or to a foreign company attracts a
withholding tax of only 5% (plus applicable surcharge and cess).
Any payment by way of interest made by an Indian company
to a non-resident or a foreign corporation in respect of monies
borrowed in foreign currency between 1July 2012 and
1 July 2015, under a loan agreement or by way of issue of longterm infrastructure bonds, as approved by the GOI, attracts a
withholding tax of only 5% (plus applicable surcharge and cess).
>mjl`]jegj]$YfqhYqe]flZqoYqg^afl]j]kleY\]ZqYfqh]jkgf
lgYf>AAgjI>Aafj]kh][lg^egfa]kZgjjgo]\afYf
INR-denominated bond of an Indian company or a government
security between 1 June 2013 and 1 June 2015 attracts
withholding of only 5% (plus applicable surcharge and cess).
c. Assets that are held for more than three years (one year for listed
Yf\gl`]jkh][aÕ]\k][mjala]k!Yj]lj]Yl]\Ykdgf_%l]je[YhalYd
assets and gain arising from the sale of such assets is taxable
as long-term capital gains. Assets that are not long-term capital
assets are treated as short-term capital assets and gain arising
from such assets are treated as short-term capital gains, taxable at
normal corporate tax rates. Gain arising from the sale of business
assets, being subject to depreciation, is deemed to be shortterm capital gains and is taxable at normal corporate tax rates
irrespective of the tenure for which it has been held.
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d. Dgf_%l]je[YhalYd_YafkYjakaf_^jgel`]ljYfk^]jg^]imalqk`Yj]k
gjl`]mfalkg^Yf]imalq%gja]fl]\emlmYd^mf\gfYfqj][g_far]\
stock exchange in India are exempt from tax if STT (which varies
from 0.001% to 0.01% of the value) has been paid on such
transactions and short-term capital gains on such transactions
are taxed at 15%. Long-term capital gains arising from the
transfer of unlisted securities by a non-resident investor or foreign
corporation are taxed at 10% on the gains computed without
_anaf_Z]f]Õlg^[mjj]f[qÖm[lmYlagfYf\af\]pYlagf&
e. KmZb][ljYl]kYhhdqafl`][Yk]g^jgqYdla]kgj>LKZ]af_j][]an]\
by a foreign company in pursuance of an agreement with the GOI
or Indian concern entered after 31 March 1976. The rate will,
however, not impact the tax rate applicable under the relevant
DTAA.
f. Dividend received by a domestic corporation during the period
)9hjad*())lg+)EYj[`*(),^jgeYkh][aÕ]\^gj]a_f[gehYfq
is taxable at the rate of 15%. The company in which the Indian
[gehYfq`gd\k*.gjegj]g^l`]]imalqk`Yj][YhalYdakY
kh][aÕ]\^gj]a_f[gehYfq&
g. If the PAN of the payee is not available, tax shall be withheld at an
applicable rate or at a penal rate of 20%, whichever is higher. The
penal rate also overrides rates according to DTAA.

L.2.2 Determination of taxable income (corporate)
i. Income from house property
Income earned by renting out house property is taxable in the hands
of the owner. Valuation of income from house property is prescribed
under various scenarios of occupancy, ranging from rented, vacant
to self-occupied. The owner is entitled to a deduction on account of
municipal taxes actually paid.
>mjl`]jegj]$YklYf\Yj\\]\m[lagf^gjj]hYajk^jgekm[`af[ge]Yl
30% of the prescribed value is permitted. Interest on borrowed capital,
mhlgkh][aÕ]\daealkYf\gf^mdÕde]flg^hj]k[jaZ]\[gf\alagfk$akYdkg
allowed as a deduction while computing the net income from house
property liable to tax.
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ii. Income from business
LYpYZd]hjgÕlkYj][gehml]\afY[[gj\Yf[]oal`[geegfZmkaf]kkgj
Y[[gmflaf_hjaf[ahd]k$eg\aÕ]\ZqklYlmlgjqlYphjgnakagfk&

Business deductions
Taxpayers can deduct all business-related expenses from their gross
income. Personal expenses and capital expenditure, other than
]ph]f\almj]gfk[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`Yf\gl`]jkh][aÕ]\]ph]fk]k$Yj]
not deductible. Income tax, wealth tax, employees’ personal tax on non
egf]lYjqh]jimakal]kZgjf]Zql`]]ehdgq]jYf\]ph]f\almj]af[mjj]\
in relation to exempt income are also not deductible.

Inventories
Inventories should be valued in accordance with the accounting policy
regularly complied with by the taxpayer at cost or net realizable value
(whichever is lower).

Provisions
In general, ad hoc provisions for expenses or losses are not tax
deductible. Provisions for duties, taxes, bonuses, employer’s
contributions to social security funds, leave salary and interest
gfkh][aÕ]\dgYfkYj]\]\m[laZd]gfYfY[[jmYdZYkak$hjgna\]\
[gjj]khgf\af_hYqe]flkYj]\ak[`Yj_]\Z]^gj]l`]\m]\Yl]^gjÕdaf_
the ROI. Otherwise, the deduction is allowed in the year of actual
payment.
General provisions for doubtful debts are not deductible unless the
bad debt is actually written off in the accounts. However, relief up to
kh][aÕ]\daealkakYnYadYZd]lgZYfckYf\ÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagfkoal`
respect to provisions of non-performing assets.

Retirement payments
Payments made to employees under voluntary retirement schemes
Yj]\]\m[laZd]gn]jYh]jag\g^Õn]q]Yjk[gee]f[af_^jgel`]q]Yjaf
which the sum has been paid.
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;gfljaZmlagfklgj]laj]e]flZ]f]ÕlkYf\gl`]jkaeadYjo]d^Yj]^mf\k
are deductible, provided the corresponding payments are discharged
Z]^gj]\m]\Yl]^gjÕdaf_l`]JGA&Gl`]joak]$\]\m[lagfakYddgo]\af
the year of actual payment.

Depreciation and amortization allowances
<]hj][aYlagfgjYegjlarYlagfaf[dm\]\afÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flkak
not deductible. Except in the case of undertakings engaged in the
generation or the generation and distribution of power, depreciation
for tax purposes must be calculated on a block of assets according to
the declining balance method at prescribed rates. A block of assets is
a group of assets falling within a class of assets, comprising tangible
Yf\aflYf_aZd]Ykk]lk$afj]kh][lg^o`a[`kh][aÕ[lYp\]hj][aYlagf
rates are prescribed. Allowance for depreciation is only available
after the asset is ready for use for its business purpose. Depreciation
is computed on the amount arrived at after adding to the declining
balance value at the beginning of the year for a particular block of
Ykk]lkl`]Y[lmYd[gklg^l`]Ykk]lkY[imaj]\\mjaf_l`]q]Yj$j]\m[]\
by the sale proceeds arising from the disposition of any asset in that
Zdg[c&Afl`]]n]flYkk]lkYj]Y[imaj]\\mjaf_l`]q]YjYf\hmllg
use for a period of less than 180 days, only half of the admissible
depreciation is allowed during that year.
Tax depreciation rates (declining balance method):
Assets

Percent (%) Assets

Percent (%)

Plant and machinery

15*

Ships

Cars other than those
that are hired out

15

Residential buildings

20

Computers (including
software)

60

Buildings other than residential ones

10

>mjfalmj]Yf\Õllaf_k$
including electrical
Õllaf_k

10

Intangible assets such as know-how,
patents, copyrights trademarks,
licenses, franchises or any other
business or commercial right of
similar nature

25

Buses, lorries and taxies
that are hired out

30

5

* In respect of plant and machinery (other than ships and aircraft) installed after 31 March 2005,
Y\\alagfYddq$Y[[]d]jYl]\\]hj][aYlagf]imYdlg*(g^l`]Y[lmYd[gklakYddgo]\afl`]q]Yjg^
Y[imakalagflgl`]lYphYq]j]f_Y_]\afl`]Zmkaf]kkg^eYfm^Y[lmjaf_gjhjg\m[af_YfqYjla[d]$gjafl`]
business of generation or generation and distribution of power.
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Investment-based deduction
The taxpayer engaged in the manufacturing business is allowed
additional allowance or deduction while computing its taxable income
Yll`]jYl]g^)-g^l`]Y[lmYd[gklg^Ykk]lkY[imaj]\Yf\afklYdd]\
from 1 April 2013 to 31 March 2015, if the aggregate amount of the
actual cost of such new assets exceeds INR1,000m. If these assets
Yj]kgd\oal`afÕn]q]Yjk^jgel`]\Yl]g^afklYddYlagf$l`]Yegmflg^
deduction allowed as aforesaid shall be deemed to be the income of
the taxpayer.

=ph]f\almj]gfaf`gmk]%k[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`
(weighted deduction)
Subject to the satisfaction of prescribed conditions and obtaining
necessary approvals, a taxpayer engaged in the business of
biotechnology or in any business of manufacturing or production
of any article or thing is allowed a weighted deduction of twice the
]ph]f\almj]$]al`]j[YhalYdgjj]n]fm]$af[mjj]\^gjk[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`
]p[dm\af_l`][gklaf[mjj]\^gjl`]Y[imakalagfg^dYf\gjZmad\af_k!&

Restrictions on interest deductions
India does not currently have mandatory thin capitalization rules.
@go]n]j$ZYfckYf\ÕfYf[aYd[gjhgjYlagfkYj]j]imaj]\lg[gehdqoal`
hj]k[jaZ]\[YhalYdY\]imY[qfgjek&Afl]j]klakYddgo]\YkY\]\m[lagf$
provided with respect to capital borrowed for the purpose of business.

Disallowance of payments to residents and non-residents on
non-deduction of taxes
To enforce tax-withholding provisions, certain payments on which tax
has not been withheld or withheld taxes are not deposited (within a
hj]k[jaZ]\lae]gjZ]^gj]l`]\m]\Yl]g^Õddaf_g^l`]JGA!Yj]fgl
allowed as tax-deductible expenditure. These are, however, allowed as
\]\m[lagfkafl`]kmZk]im]fllYpq]Yjafo`a[`l`]YhhjghjaYl]lYp]k
withheld are deposited.
With effect from 1 April 2012, if taxes are not deducted by the payer
but the resident payee declares the payment in the ROI and deposits
taxes on such returned income, the payer is not considered to be in
\]^Ymdl$kmZb][llg^mdÕde]flg^gZlYafaf_Yhj]k[jaZ]\[]jlaÕ[Yl]&
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Foreign exchange losses
>gj]a_f]p[`Yf_]Öm[lmYlagfkYj][gfka\]j]\o`ad][gehmlaf_lYpYZd]
income, provided they are on a revenue account. Realized exchange
Öm[lmYlagfkgfYdaYZadalq$oal`j]kh][llgYkk]lkY[imaj]\gmlka\]Af\aY$
can be adjusted with their declining balance value. Other exchange
Öm[lmYlagfkgfY[YhalYdY[[gmflYj]f]al`]jlYpYZd]fgj\]\m[laZd]&

Relief for losses
Business losses, other than unabsorbed depreciation, can be carried
forward to be set off against taxable business income derived during
l`]f]pl]a_`lq]Yjk$hjgna\]\l`]JGA^gjl`]q]Yjg^dgkkakÕd]\Zq
l`]\m]\Yl]&@go]n]j$[dgk]dq`]d\[gjhgjYlagfkYj]j]imaj]\lgkYlak^q
a 51% continuity of voting power test to carry forward business losses.
MfYZkgjZ]\\]hj][aYlagf[YfZ][Yjja]\^gjoYj\af\]Õfal]dqYf\[Yf
Z]k]lg^^Y_Yafkll`]lYpYZd]af[ge]g^kmZk]im]flq]Yjk&

iii.

Capital gains and losses

Proceeds in excess of cost from the disposition of capital assets
are generally taxed as capital gains, subject to certain adjustment
as prescribed. However, if such proceeds are not ascertainable or
cannot be determined, then the fair market value of these assets will
be treated as proceeds from disposition of the capital asset. Capital
assets include all kinds of property except stock-in-trade, raw material
and consumables used in businesses or professions, personal effects
(except jewelry), agricultural land (subject to certain exceptions) and
fglaÕ]\_gd\Zgf\k&
>mjl`]jegj]$ljYfk^]jg^Y[YhalYdYkk]l$Z]af_Yfqk`Yj]gjafl]j]kl
in a company incorporated outside India and deriving its value
substantially from the assets located in India, will be subject to capital
gains in India.

General provisions
Long-term capital gains: hjgÕlk]Yjf]\^jgel`]ljYfk^]jg^dgf_%l]je
capital assets are referred to as long-term capital gains. Generally,
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assets that have been held for more than three years are treated as
long-term capital assets for the purpose of capital gains. However, the
following assets are treated as long-term capital assets if held for more
than one year:
 K`Yj]k Zgl`dakl]\Yf\mfdakl]\!gjYfqgl`]jdakl]\k][mjalq
 Mfalkg^MfalLjmklg^Af\aY MLA!
 Mfalkg^kh][aÕ]\emlmYd^mf\k
 Kh][aÕ]\r]jg%[gmhgfZgf\k
In general, long-term capital gains are taxed at a basic rate of 20%.
L`][gklg^Y[YhalYdYkk]lakY\bmkl]\^gjafÖYlagf af\]pYlagf!lgYjjan]
at the indexed cost, which is allowed as a deduction while computing
such long-term capital gains. Long-term capital gains arising from the
transfer of unlisted securities by a non-resident investor are taxed at
)(gfl`]_Yafk[gehml]\oal`gml_anaf_l`]Z]f]Õlg^[mjj]f[q
Öm[lmYlagfkYf\af\]pYlagf&
?Yafk\]jan]\^jgel`]ljYfk^]jg^MLAmfalk$kh][aÕ]\emlmYd^mf\
units, listed securities or zero-coupon bonds could be taxed at the
rate of 10% (plus applicable surcharge and education cess), without
allowing indexation adjustments, or at the rate of 20% (plus applicable
kmj[`Yj_]Yf\]\m[Ylagf[]kk!oal`l`]Z]f]Õlkg^af\]pYlagf$Yll`]
option of the taxpayer.
Dgf_%l]je[YhalYd_YafkYjakaf_^jgel`]ljYfk^]jg^]imalqk`Yj]kgj
l`]mfalkg^Yf]imalq%gja]fl]\^mf\ 6.-]imalq!gfYfqj][g_far]\
stock exchange in India is exempt from tax if STT has been paid. The
STT rate has been reduced with effect from 1 June 2013 and varies
from 0.001% to 0.01% of the transaction value.
Capital gains derived from shares purchased by domestic unlisted
companies pursuant to the scheme of buyback is exempt in the hand of
shareholders with effect from 1 June 2013.
>gjYkk]lkY[imaj]\gfgjZ]^gj])9hjad)10)$l`]^YajeYjc]lnYdm]$
Ykg^)9hjad)10)$gjl`]Y[lmYd[gklg^Y[imakalagfYll`]ghlagfg^l`]
taxpayer will be treated as the cost of the asset. To compute capital
_YafkYjakaf_^jgel`]ljYfk^]jg^Zgfmkk`Yj]kY[imaj]\Y^l]j
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1 April 1981, its cost is considered to be nil.
Long-term capital losses are allowed to be carried forward for eight
[gfk][mlan]q]Yjk kmZb][llgJGAÕd]\gfgjZ]^gj]l`]\m]\Yl]!$Zml
can only be offset against taxable long-term capital gains.
Long-term capital gains are exempted from tax if an onward
afn]kle]fl`YkZ]]feY\]Ykhj]k[jaZ]\Zql`]dYoaf[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\
eg\]k$af[dm\af_afn]kle]flafj]ka\]flaYdhjgh]jlqYf\kh][aÕ]\
bonds of institutions.
Short-term capital gains: capital gains arising from the transfer of
k`gjl%l]je[YhalYdYkk]lk Ykk]lkl`Yl\gfglimYda^qYkdgf_%l]je
capital assets) are referred to as short-term capital gains and are taxed
at normal corporate income tax rates.
K`gjl%l]je[YhalYd_YafkYjakaf_^jgel`]ljYfk^]jg^]imalqk`Yj]k$l`]
mfalkg^Yf]imalq%gja]fl]\^mf\gfYfqj][g_far]\klg[c]p[`Yf_]
in India on which STT has been paid, are taxed at a lower rate of 15%
(plus applicable surcharge and education cess).
Short-term capital losses are allowed to be carried forward for eight
[gfk][mlan]q]Yjk kmZb][llgÕdaf_g^YJGAgfgjZ]^gj]l`]\m]\Yl]!
and can only be offset against taxable capital gains (both long term
and short term).
Capital gains on depreciable assets: to compute capital gains arising
from the sale of assets on which depreciation has been allowed, the
sale proceeds of the assets are deducted from the declining balance
value of the block of assets (including additions made during the year)
of which the former form a part. If the sales proceeds exceed the
declining balance value of the entire block, the excess is treated as
short-term capital gain. Otherwise, there is no capital gain from the
sale of such assets, even if the sales proceeds from a particular asset
are greater than the cost of such an asset. If all the assets that form a
hYjlg^YZdg[cYj]kgd\$l`]]p[]kkgj\]Õ[alg^l`]\][dafaf_ZYdYf[]
(including additions made during the year) over the sale proceeds is
treated as a short-term capital gain/capital loss.
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Special provisions relating to capital gains
Domestic tax law has a special provision for the taxation of capital
gains earned by non-residents by the transfer of the shares and
\]Z]flmj]kg^YfAf\aYf[gjhgjYlagfY[imaj]\Zqmladaraf_^gj]a_f
[mjj]f[q&9fq_Yaf k`gjlgjdgf_l]je!akÕjkl[gehml]\af^gj]a_f
currency utilized for investing in shares or debentures and then
converted into INR at the exchange rate prevailing on the date of the
transfer, to calculate taxable capital gains.
This special provision is a measure that is aimed at mitigating the
]^^][lg^YfqÖm[lmYlagfafl`]]p[`Yf_]jYl]kg^^gj]a_f[mjj]f[qgf
l`][YhalYd_Yafk]Yjf]\Zqfgf%j]ka\]flk&Fgaf\]pYlagfZ]f]ÕlkYj]
offered in the calculation of capital gains in such cases.

Amalgamations, demergers and slump sales
Amalgamations: amalgamations are tax neutral, subject to the
satisfaction of prescribed conditions. In the case of non-compliance
with any of the prescribed conditions, any brought-forward business
loss and unabsorbed depreciation that has been set off by the
amalgamated corporation is treated as its income for the year in which
al^Yad]\lg^mdÕdYfqg^l`]hj]k[jaZ]\[gf\alagfk&
Demergers: the demerger of businesses by existing corporations is
lYpf]mljYd$kmZb][llgl`]^mdÕde]flg^hj]k[jaZ]\[gf\alagfk&L`]
accumulated losses and depreciation of the demerged corporation,
attributable to the resulting corporation, can be carried forward
and set off by the latter, subject to its compliance with prescribed
conditions.
Slump sales: hjgÕlk\]jan]\^jgeYkdmehkYd]Yj]lYp]\Ykdgf_%
term capital gains if the transferred undertaking has been held for
more than 36 months. Taxable capital gain arising from a slump sale
is the excess of the consideration received over the net worth of the
undertaking. The net worth is the difference between the value of
the undertaking’s total assets (the sum of the tax-depreciated value
of assets that are depreciable for income tax purposes and the book
value of the other assets) and the book value of its liabilities.
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iv.

Income from other sources

Af[ge]l`Yl\g]kfglkh][aÕ[Yddq^Yddmf\]jYfqg^l`]lqh]kYZgn]
mentioned heads, is liable to tax as ‘’income from other sources,’’
including investment income and winnings from lotteries. While
computing taxable income under this head, expenditure incurred for
earning such income is also to be deducted.
Where a closely held company receives from a resident consideration
for issue of shares that exceeds the fair market value of such shares,
such excess can be considered as income of the recipient. The fair
market value of shares is higher of value as per prescribed method
or value based on value of assets as may be substantiated by the
company to the satisfaction of revenue authorities. However, receipt
of such amounts by SEBI-registered venture capital funds or venture
[YhalYd[gehYfa]kYf\gl`]jfglaÕ]\[dYkkg^h]jkgfkoaddfglZ]
considered as income.
Where a closely held company receives from any person (resident
or non-resident) shares of another closely held company either
without consideration or for consideration less than fair market
value, the difference in value is considered as income of the recipient
[gjhgjYlagf&L`]^YajeYjc]lnYdm]g^Yk`Yj]akj]imaj]\lgZ]
determined according to the prescribed method. However, receipt of
shares in a scheme of amalgamation or demerger is excluded.

Investment income
The amounts declared, distributed or paid as dividends by Indian
corporations are not taxable in the hands of the shareholders as the
same are subject to DDT.
The dividends paid by foreign corporations are subject to tax in the
hands of shareholders. Dividend received by a domestic corporation
\mjaf_l`]h]jag\)9hjad*())lg+)EYj[`*(),^jgeYkh][aÕ]\
foreign company is taxable at the rate of 15% (plus surcharge and
]\m[Ylagf[]kk!&9kh][aÕ]\^gj]a_f[gehYfqakY^gj]a_f[gehYfqaf
which an Indian company holds 26% or more in nominal value of the
]imalqk`Yj][YhalYdg^l`][gehYfq&
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L.3 Other direct taxes (corporate)
L.3.1 MAT
Af\aYflYpdYoj]imaj]kE9LlgZ]hYa\Zq[gjhgjYlagfkgfl`]ZYkak
g^hjgÕlk\ak[dgk]\afl`]ajÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk&Af[Yk]ko`]j]l`]
tax payable according to regular tax provisions is less than 18.5% of
l`]ajZggchjgÕlk$[gjhgjYlagfkemklhYq)0&- hdmkkmj[`Yj_]kYf\
[]kkYkYhhda[YZd]!g^l`]ajZggchjgÕlkYklYp&:ggchjgÕlk ^gjl`ak
purpose) are computed by making the prescribed adjustments to the
f]lhjgÕl\ak[dgk]\Zq[gjhgjYlagfkafl`]ajÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk&
The tax credit (i.e., the difference between tax paid under MAT
provisions and the amount payable under normal provisions of the IT
Act) is allowed to be carried forward for 10 years and set off against
income tax payable under the normal provisions of the IT Act to the
extent of difference between tax as per normal provisions and tax
as per MAT. A report from a chartered accountant, certifying the
imYflmeg^ZggchjgÕlk$emklZ]Õd]\Ydgf_oal`l`]JGA&

L.3.2 AMT
Af\aYfaf[ge]lYpdYoj]imaj]k9ELlgZ]hYa\ZqYfqh]jkgf gl`]j
l`Yf[gjhgjYlagfk!$a&]&$hYjlf]jk`ahÕjek$DDH$]l[&$o`g[dYaek
kh][aÕ]\\]\m[lagfk&Af[Yk]ko`]j]lYphYqYZd]Y[[gj\af_lgj]_mdYj
tax provisions is less than 18.5% of adjusted total income, then such
Yh]jkgfakj]imaj]\lghYq9ELgfkm[`lglYdaf[ge]Yll`]jYl]g^
18.5% (plus applicable cess). Adjusted total income for computation
of AMT shall be the total income before giving effect to the aforesaid
kh][aÕ]\\]\m[lagfk&L`]hjgnakagfkg^9ELoaddfglZ]Yhhda[YZd]^gj
[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\lYphYq]jkaf[Yk]l`]Y\bmkl]\lglYdaf[ge]]p[]]\k
INR2m. The tax credit, carryforward and set-off provisions are similar
to provisions under MAT.

L.3.3 Dividend distribution tax
Dividend paid by domestic corporations are exempt from tax in the
hands of the recipients. However, domestic corporations must pay
Dividend Distribution Tax (DDT) at the rate of 16.995% (including
a 10% surcharge and a 3% education cess) on dividends declared,
distributed or paid by them. Such tax is a non-deductible expense.
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Where the recipient domestic corporation declares dividend, credit for
dividend received from the domestic subsidiary and foreign subsidiary
is available for computation of dividend on which DDT is to be paid by
the recipient domestic corporation, provided:
 L
 `]\ana\]f\akj][]an]\^jgealk\ge]kla[kmZka\aYjqY^l]j
discharging DDT on such dividend
 L
 `]\ana\]f\akj][]an]\^jgeY^gj]a_fkmZka\aYjqYf\lYpYl)-
on such dividend is payable by the domestic corporation declaring
dividend.
Mf\]jl`]k]hjgnakagfk$Y[gehYfqak\]]e]\lgZ]Y\ge]kla[
subsidiary of another company where the other company holds more
l`Yf-(affgeafYdnYdm]g^l`]]imalqk`Yj][YhalYd$Yf\Y[gehYfq
is considered to be a foreign subsidiary if the other company holds 26%
gjegj]afl`]fgeafYdnYdm]g^l`]]imalqk`Yj][YhalYd&

L.3.4 Tax on buyback of shares of an unlisted Indian
company
An Indian unlisted company has to pay a 20% tax on “distributed
income” on buyback of shares with effect from 1 June 2013.
<akljaZml]\af[ge]ak]imYdlg[gfka\]jYlagfhYa\Zql`]mfdakl]\
Indian company for buyback of the shares minus the amount that was
received by the unlisted Indian company for the issue of such shares.
On the other hand, the shareholder is exempt from tax on proceeds
received from the buyback of shares. No deduction shall be allowed to
the unlisted Indian company in respect of such tax.

L.3.5 Distribution tax to be paid by a securitization
trust
Kh][aÕ]\k][mjalarYlagfljmklk\akljaZmlaf_af[ge]lgl`]ajafn]klgjkYj]
liable to pay distribution tax at the rate of 25% in the case of income
\akljaZmlagflgaf\ana\mYdkYf\@M>kYf\+(lggl`]jafn]klgjk&Fg
distribution tax is to be paid where payment is made to persons who
are exempt under the provision of the IT Act. Dividend income received
from a securitization trust is exempt from tax. This levy is effective
from 1 June 2013.
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L.3.6 Wealth tax
In India, wealth tax is payable at the rate of 1% if the taxable value of a
corporation’s net wealth exceeds INR3m. Assets subject to tax include
residential houses, cars, yachts, boats, aircraft, urban land, jewelry,
bullion, precious metals, any amount of cash not recorded in books
g^Y[[gmflYf\[gee]j[aYdhjgh]jlqfglmk]\YkYZmkaf]kk$g^Õ[]gj
factory premises. However, a residential house or houses owned by an
employer and provided to an employee earning less than INR1m a year
are exempt from tax. Assets such as a house for commercial purposes
or a residential property are exempt from tax if they are owned as
stock in trade, and residential property used for hire for 300 or more
days in a year is also exempt. Productive assets such as shares,
debentures and bank deposits, etc. are not subject to wealth tax. A
deduction is allowed for debts owed that have been incurred in relation
lglYpYZd]Ykk]lk&LYpakd]na]\gff]lo]Ydl`$Ykgf+)EYj[`g^l`]>Q&

D&,Af\mkljq%kh][aÕ[lYpk[`]e]k
An optional tonnage tax scheme was introduced for the Indian shipping
af\mkljq^jge)9hjad*((,$o`a[`lYp]kaf[ge]gfY\]]e]\hjgÕl
basis. Oil and insurance corporations have a separate code of taxation.
>gj]a_fk`ahhaf_Yf\YajljYfkhgjl[gehYfa]kYdkg`Yn]Y\]]e]\
hjgÕlZYkakg^lYpYlagf&

L.5 Foreign tax relief
Tax treaties entered into by India with several other countries
govern foreign tax relief to avoid double taxation. If there is no such
agreement, resident corporations can claim a foreign tax credit for the
tax paid by them in other countries. The credit amount granted to such
corporations is the lower of the tax payable in India on income that is
subject to double taxation or the foreign tax paid.
>gjYdaklg^af\a[Ylan]lYpjYl]khj]k[jaZ]\mf\]jl`]nYjagmklj]Yla]k$
see Appendix 5.
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D&. FglaÕ]\Bmjak\a[lagfYd9j]Y
The Indian Government may, having regard to the lack of effective
exchange of information with any country or territory outside India,
kh][a^ql`][gmfljqgjl]jjalgjqYkYFglaÕ]\Bmjak\a[lagfYd9j]Y FB9!
in relation to transactions entered into by any taxpayer. In this regard,
K][lagf1,hjgna\]k^gjl`]^gddgoaf_gf]jgmk[gfk]im]f[]k daealYlagfk
gj\]faYdg^Z]f]Õlk!^gjljYfkY[lagfk]fl]j]\oal`Yh]jkgfdg[Yl]\af
an NJA:
 9
 ljYfkY[lagfoal`Yh]jkgfdg[Yl]\afYfFB9oaddZ]\]]e]\lgZ]
an “international transaction,” and all parties to the international
transaction will be treated as “associated enterprises.” Accordingly,
the transaction shall be subject to transfer pricing regulation in India
 F
 g\]\m[lagfafj]kh][lg^hYqe]fleY\]lgYfqÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagf
located in NJA would be allowed unless the Indian resident furnishes
an authorization to the Indian Tax Authority to seek necessary
af^gjeYlagf^jgel`]ÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagf&
 F
 g\]\m[lagfogmd\Z]Yddgo]\^gjYfq]ph]f\almj]'YddgoYf[]
(including depreciation) arising from such transactions, unless the
Indian resident maintains such documentation and furnishes such
information as may be prescribed by CBDT.
 9
 fqkmej][]an]\Zql`]Af\aYfj]ka\]fl^jgeYh]jkgfdg[Yl]\af
an NJA would be deemed to be the income of the Indian resident,
unless it “satisfactorily” explains the source of the money.
 9
 fqhYqe]fllgYh]jkgfdg[Yl]\afYfFB9k`YddZ]kmZb][llgY
higher withholding tax rate of 30%
 With reference to the above, it is pertinent to note that the CBDT
has issued a press release dated 1 November 2013 notifying Cyprus
as a NJA.
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L.7

Appeal mechanism

L.7.1 Conventional route
The following is the conventional appellate route that a taxpayer can
adopt:
 9hh]Ydlg;geeakkagf]jg^Af[ge]LYp 9hh]Ydk!
9fY__ja]n]\lYphYq]j[YfÕd]YfYhh]Ydoal`afl`]hj]k[jaZ]\lae]$
i.e., 30 days, and on payment of prescribed fees with the Commissioner
of Income Tax (Appeals) (CIT-A) against any order in tax assessment by
a lower authority.
 >adaf_g^gZb][lagfZ]^gj]l`]<akhml]J]kgdmlagfHYf]d <JH!
Alternatively to the above appeal process, an eligible taxpayer can
Õd]gZb][lagfkoal`afl`]hj]k[jaZ]\lae]$a&]&$+(\Yqk$oal`l`]
DRP against the draft order passed by the lower authority in a tax
assessment. The eligible taxpayer is any taxpayer or any foreign
company suffering a transfer pricing adjustment. The DRP issues
directions within a maximum period of nine months from the end
of the month in which the draft order was dispatched to the eligible
lYphYq]j&L`]lYpYml`gjalqak\mlqZgmf\lghYkkl`]ÕfYdgj\]jaf
[gfÕjeYlagfoal`l`]\aj][lagfkg^l`]<JHoal`afgf]egfl`^jge
l`]]f\g^l`]egfl`afo`a[`km[`Y\aj][lagfakj][]an]\&L`]ÕfYd
order can be appealed before the Income Tax Appellate Tribunal. The
DRP mechanism was intended to facilitate an expeditious resolution of
transfer pricing and international tax disputes.
 9hh]YdlgAf[ge]LYp9hh]ddYl]LjaZmfYd AL9L!
If a taxpayer or the revenue department feels aggrieved about an
order passed by the CIT-A or DRP, an appeal can be preferred by the
aggrieved taxpayer within the prescribed time, i.e., within 60 days, and
gfhYqe]flg^hj]k[jaZ]\^]]koal`l`]AL9LgfYfqim]klagfg^^Y[lgj
dYo$gjZgl`&AL9Lakl`]ÕfYd^Y[l%Õf\af_Yml`gjalq&
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 9hh]Ydlgl`]@a_`;gmjl @;!
The IT Act provides for appeals to the HC from every order of the ITAT
wherever the taxpayer or revenue department feels aggrieved, provided
l`]Yhh]Ydafngdn]kYkmZklYflaYdim]klagfg^dYo&L`]Yhh]Ydf]]\klg
Z]Õd]\oal`afl`]lae]daealYddgo]\mf\]jl`]AL9[l$a&]&$)*(\Yqk$
along with the payment of necessary fees.
 9hh]Ydlgl`]Kmhj]e];gmjl K;!
L`akakl`]ÕfYdYhh]ddYl]Yml`gjalqmf\]jl`]AL9[l&O`]j]]al`]j
the taxpayer or the revenue department is aggrieved by the order of
the HC, an appeal can be preferred to the SC. The time limit and fee
payment rule applies to this appeal as well.

L.7.2. Authority for advance ruling
In order to provide the facility of achieving certainty on the
income tax liability of a non-resident, to plan their income tax affairs
well in advance and to avoid lengthy and expensive litigation, a scheme
of advance rulings was introduced under the IT Act.
 M
 f\]jl`]k[`]e]$l`]hgo]jlgakkm]Y\nYf[]jmdaf_k$o`a[`
are binding on tax authorities as well as the applicant, has been
entrusted to an independent adjudicatory body.
 9
 \nYf[]jmdaf_j]dYl]klgojall]fghafagfZqYfYml`gjalq$o`a[`ak
]ehgo]j]\lgj]f\]jaloal`j]_Yj\lgl`]lYp[gfk]im]f[]kg^Y
transaction or proposed transaction.
 L
 `]im]klagfjYak]\afl`]Yhhda[Ylagfk`gmd\fglZ]Ydj]Y\qh]f\af_
before any income tax authority or ITAT, or involve determination
of fair market value of any property or relate to a transaction that is
prima facie designed for avoidance of income tax.
A ruling can be obtained by an applicant (who may be either a
non-resident or a resident who has entered a transaction with a
fgf%j]ka\]fl!oal`j]kh][llgYfqim]klagfg^dYogj^Y[lafj]dYlagf
to the tax liability of the non-resident arising out of a transaction
undertaken or proposed to be undertaken.
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L.8 Income tax (individuals)
L.8.1 Liability for income tax
Liability for income tax is governed by the residential status of
individuals during the tax year.
Individuals are considered to be residents if they meet either of the
following criteria:
 L
 `]qo]j]hj]k]flafAf\aY^gj)0*\Yqkgjegj]\mjaf_l`]lYp
year, which extends from 1 April to 31 March.
 L
 `]qo]j]hj]k]flafAf\aY^gj.(\Yqkgjegj]\mjaf_l`]lYpq]Yj
and for at least 365 days in total during the preceding four tax
years (the period of 60 days can be extended to 182 days in certain
cases).
Individuals who do not meet either of the criteria mentioned above
are considered to be non-residents. Individuals are considered to be
“not ordinarily resident” if, in addition to meeting one of the criteria
mentioned above, they satisfy either of the following conditions:
 L
 `]qo]j]fgf%j]ka\]flafAf\aY^gj1gmlg^l`]hj][]\af_)(lYp
years.
 They were present in India for 729 days or less during the previous
7 tax years
All individuals are subject to tax, unless they are exempt under the
IT Act or applicable tax treaties.
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Income liable to be taxed in India depends on the residential status
of the taxpayer. Categories of income liable to be taxed, according to
residential status, have been depicted in the table below:
Residential status

Taxability

Resident and ordinary resident

 Worldwide income

Resident and not ordinarily resident

 Income received in India or
deemed to be received in India
 Income accruing or arising in
India or deemed to accrue or
arise in India
 Income accruing or arising
outside India, either from a
business controlled from India or
a professional setup in India

Non-resident

 Income received in India or
deemed to be received in India
 Income accruing or arising in
India or deemed to accrue or
arise in India

L.8.2 Types of incomes subject to tax in India
In general, all income received or accrued in India is subject to tax.
Taxation of various types of income is detailed below. See the table in
Appendix 6.1, which indicates individual income tax calculation, and
Appendix 6.2, which depicts the taxability of income items.

i.

Employment income

All salary income related to services rendered in India is deemed
to accrue or arise in India, regardless of where it is received or the
residential status of the recipient.
Employees of foreign enterprises who are citizens of foreign
jurisdictions are not subject to tax if all of the following conditions are
kYlakÕ]\2
 L`]^gj]a_f]fl]jhjak]akfgl]f_Y_]\afljY\]gjZmkaf]kkafAf\aY&
 L
 `]]ehdgq]]\g]kfglklYqafAf\aY^gjYfY__j]_Yl]h]jag\g^
more than 90 days in the tax year.
 The compensation paid is not liable to be deducted from the income
of the foreign employer in India.
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Similar exemptions are available under tax treaties if an individual’s
stay is less than 183 days, but conditions vary. Non-resident foreign
citizens employed on foreign ships, who do not stay in India for longer
than 90 days in a tax year, are also exempt from tax on their earnings.
In general, most elements of compensation are taxable in India.
@go]n]j$[]jlYafZ]f]Õlk dakl]\Z]dgo!Yj]dac]dqlgj][]an]
hj]^]j]flaYdlYplj]Yle]fl$kmZb][llg[]jlYafj]imaj]e]flk&
Corporate housing: l`]Z]f]Õlkg^[gjhgjYl]`gmkaf_ gof]\Zql`]
employer) is generally taxed at 15% of an individual’s salary (10% of
salary in cities with a population of less than 2,500,000 and 7.5% of
salary in cities with a population of less than 1,000,000, according
to the 2001 census). In the event accommodation is taken on lease
by the employer, the employee is taxed at either 15% of their salary
or the actual lease rental paid by the employer, whichever is lower.
However, where any rent for the accommodation is recovered from the
]ehdgq]]$l`]h]jimakal]nYdm]akj]\m[]\Zql`akYegmfl&>mjfalmj]
and appliances provided by the employer are taxed at the rate of 10%
of their cost if the employer owns the items or the rent paid if the
employer hires these.
>mjl`]jegj]$o`]j]Y[[geeg\Ylagfakhjgna\]\Yll`]hdY[]g^
j]dg[YlagfafY\\alagflg]paklaf_Y[[geeg\Ylagf$l`]h]jimakal]nYdm]
of any one accommodation that has a lower value for a period up to 90
\Yqkakaf[dm\]\af]ehdgqe]flaf[ge]$Yf\l`]j]Y^l]j$l`]h]jimakal]
value of both accommodations are included in employment income.
Hotel accommodation: if an employee is provided with hotel
accommodation, tax is imposed on either the hotel charges paid by
the employer or 24% of the employee’s salary, whichever is lower,
reduced by the amount recovered from the employee, unless such
accommodation is provided free of cost to the individual for up to 15
days on relocation. Such accommodation provided for 15 days in total
is exempt from tax.
Superannuation fund: contributions made by an employer (in excess
of INR0.1m) to a superannuation fund are taxable in the hands of the
employee.
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Interest-free or low-interest loans: l`]Z]f]Õlg^afl]j]kl%^j]]dgYfk
or low-interest loans exceeding INR20,000 to an employee or a
member of an employee’s household is taxable, based on the purpose
g^YnYadaf_l`]dgYf&L`]jYl]g^afl]j]klakl`]gf]fglaÕ]\Zql`]KlYl]
Bank of India for similar loans.
=ehdgq]j%hYa\lYp]kgffgf%egf]lYjqZ]f]Õlk2 in general, the tax
paid by an employer on behalf of an employee is grossed and taxed
in the hands of the employee. However, any tax paid by an employer
gfZ]`Yd^g^l`]]ehdgq]]gffgf%egf]lYjqZ]f]Õlkak]p]ehlafl`]
hands of the employee.
The following employer-paid items are not included in an employee’s
taxable compensation or included in their taxable income at a value
lower than the actual cost incurred by the employer (to the extent
l`Yll`]q\gfgl]p[]]\kh][aÕ]\daealkYf\kYlak^ql`]hj]k[jaZ]\
conditions):
 J]aeZmjkYZd]e]\a[Yd]ph]fk]k
 ;
 gfljaZmlagfklgj]laj]e]flZ]f]Õl^mf\k$af[dm\af_hjgna\]flYf\
gratuity funds, in India
 ;]jlYafYddgoYf[]k$af[dm\af_`gmk]j]flYf\d]Yn]ljYn]d
 L
 jYn]dYf\danaf_YddgoYf[]o`ad]gflgmjgjljYfk^]j^jgefgjeYd
place of duty
There is tax exemption of up to INR100 per month per child for up to
two children on an education allowance provided by the employer to an
employee to meet the cost of their children’s education. An allowance
granted to an employee to meet hostel expenses (boarding expenses
in residential schools and colleges) of their children is exempt up to
INR300 per month per child for up to two children.
L`]nYdm]g^kh][aÕ]\h]jimakal]khjgna\]\ZqYf]ehdgq]j$km[`Yk
free or concessional use of a motor car, gas, electricity, water, food and
beverages, club facility, movable assets, etc., is included in employment
income, subject to certain exceptions. Reimbursement of telephone
]ph]fk]k$af[dm\af_YegZad]h`gf]$akfgl[gfka\]j]\YkYh]jimakal]&
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ii. Taxation of employer-provided stock options (ESOPs)
ESOPs allotted or transferred by an employer, free of cost or at a
concessional rate, are taxable in the hands of the employee. ESOPs
are taxed at a fair market rate on the date they are exercised by an
employee, reduced by the amount actually paid by or recovered from
the employee.

iii. Income from house property
According to provisions of the IT Act, taxability of income from house
hjgh]jlqafl`][Yk]g^[gjhgjYlagfkYf\af\ana\mYdkakl`]kYe]&>gj
taxability of income from house property, kindly refer to L.2.2.i, page
number 224.

iv. Self-employment and business income
All self-employed individuals or those doing business in India are
subject to tax. The general principles of taxation in respect of business
income in the case of individuals are similar to those of a corporation,
as discussed in L.2.2.ii, page number 225.

Deemed basis of taxation
With the objective of increasing compliance with taxation provisions
for small businesses and reducing the administrative burden on the
tax machinery, the GOI has introduced a presumptive taxation scheme
l`YlakYhhda[YZd]lgaf\ana\mYdk$Yfq@af\mmf\ana\]\^Yeadq @M>!
Yf\hYjlf]jk`ahÕjek ]p[dm\af_DDHk!^gjYddZmkaf]kk]k ]p[]hll`]
business of plying, hiring or leasing goods and carriages, persons
]f_Y_]\afkh][aÕ]\hjg^]kkagfk$[Yjjqaf_gmlY_]f[qZmkaf]kkgj
earning income in the nature of commission or brokerage) with a
lmjfgn]jg^AFJ)(egjd]kk&Mf\]jl`]k[`]e]$l`]lYphYq]j`Yk
the option to declare total income on a deemed basis at 8% of gross
receipts.

v. Capital gains on assets
The provisions in respect of taxability of capital gains in the case of
individuals are similar to those in respect of corporations, as discussed
in L.2.2.iii, page number 228.
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However, the following provisions are applicable only in respect of
af\ana\mYdkYf\@M>k2
 D
 gf_%l]je[YhalYd_YafkYj]]p]ehl^jgelYpaf[]jlYaf[Yk]k$a^l`]
_YafkYj]j]afn]kl]\oal`afkapegfl`kaf[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\Zgf\k&
This exemption can be claimed for investments up to INR5m. If,
oal`afl`j]]q]Yjkg^l`]j]afn]kle]fl$l`]kh][aÕ]\Zgf\kYj]kgd\
or, in certain cases, used as security for a loan or an advance, the
capital gains derived from the sale of original assets are subject to
lYpafl`]q]Yj$Yf\l`]kh][aÕ]\Zgf\kYj]kgd\gjmk]\Ykk][mjalq&
 =
 p]ehlagfkYj]YnYadYZd]^gjdgf_%l]je_Yafk\]jan]\^jgel`]kYd]
of a residential house and other capital assets if the gains are used
lgY[imaj]Yj]ka\]flaYd`gmk]oal`afl`]hj]k[jaZ]\lae]&
 >
 mjl`]jegj]$[YhalYd_YafkYjakaf_^jgel`]ljYfk^]jg^dYf\ak
exempt if the land has been used by a taxpayer or a taxpayer’s
parents for agricultural purposes for at least two years immediately
preceding the date of transfer, and if the taxpayer uses the gains to
purchase other land for agricultural purposes within two years from
the date of the transfer. If gains from the sale of agricultural land
are not reinvested, they are taxed as short-term gains if this land is
held for less than three years, and as long-term gains if it is held for
more than three years.
 D
 gf_%l]je[YhalYd_Yafkgfl`]kYd]g^j]ka\]flaYdhjgh]jlqZqYf
af\ana\mYdgj@M>oaddZ]]p]ehla^l`]f]lkYd][gfka\]jYlagfakmk]\
^gjkmZk[jahlagflg]imalqk`Yj]kg^YeYfm^Y[lmjaf_KE=Yf\l`]
KE=kmladar]l`]hjg[]]\kgmlg^akkm]g^]imalqk`Yj]k^gjhmj[`Yk]
of new plant and machinery within one year from the date of
kmZk[jahlagf$kmZb][llg^mdÕdde]flg^gl`]jhj]k[jaZ]\[gf\alagfk&
Capital gains will be subject to tax if shares of the SME or the plant
Yf\eY[`af]jqYj]ljYfk^]jj]\Zql`]KE=oal`afYh]jag\g^Õn]
q]Yjk^jgel`]\Yl]g^alkY[imakalagf&

vi. Income from other sources (investments, and lotteries)
The general principles of taxation in respect of income from other
sources in the case of individuals are similar to those of a corporation,
as discussed in L.2.2.iv, page number 232. However, certain
ljYfkY[lagfkYj]lYpYZd]gfdqafl`][Yk]g^af\ana\mYdkgj@M>k&L`]k]
are discussed below.
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FJAk af[dm\af_HAGk![Yf]p]j[ak]YfghlagflgZ]lYp]\YlYÖYljYl]
g^*(gfl`]aj_jgkkafn]kle]flaf[ge]Yf\YÖYljYl]g^)(gf
l`]ajdgf_%l]je[YhalYd_Yafkgf[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\Ykk]lk oal`gmlYfq
\]\m[lagfk!Yjakaf_^jgel`]aj^gj]a_f[mjj]f[qYkk]lkY[imaj]\afAf\aY
through remittances in convertible foreign exchange.
Afl]j]klhYqYZd]gfkYnaf_kZYfckgjÕp]\\]hgkalkafAf\aYaklYpYZd]$
and taxes are withheld at source by banks if the interest exceeds
INR10,000 in the tax year. The interest payable by scheduled banks
(on approved foreign currency deposits) to non-residents and not
ordinary residents, is exempt from tax.

Taxability of certain transactions
Any sum of money received (in excess of INR50,000) without
consideration is taxable in the hands of the recipient. Where any
property other than immovable property is received for a consideration
that is less than the fair value of the property by an amount exceeding
INR50,000, the fair value reduced by the consideration received is
taxable as income from other sources.
 O
 `]j]aeegnYZd]hjgh]jlqgjYfqgl`]jhjgh]jlqakj][]an]\
without consideration and the stamp or fair value of such property
exceeds INR50,000, the stamp or fair value of such property is
taxable as income from other sources.
 O
 `]j]aeegnYZd]hjgh]jlqakj][]an]\^gjY[gfka\]jYlagfYf\
such consideration is less than the stamp value of the property by
an amount exceeding INR50,000, the stamp value reduced by the
consideration received is taxable as income from other sources.
 A^l`]\Yl]g^Y_j]]e]flÕpaf_l`][gfka\]jYlagfnYdm]^gjl`]
transfer is different from the date of registration of the transfer,
the stamp duty value as on the date of agreement for transfer will
be considered. This will apply only where part or full consideration
is paid by any mode other than cash on or before the date of
agreement for transfer.
 L
 `]hjgnakagfk_an]fYZgn]Yj]fglYhhda[YZd]o`]j]l`]kmeg^
money or property is received from a relative on the occasion
of the individual’s marriage, under a will or inheritance, in
contemplation of the death of the payer or donor, or from a local
authority, approved fund or trust.
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L.8.3 Deductions
>gjaf\ana\mYdk$Y\]\m[lagfg^mhlgAFJ)(($((([YfZ][dYae]\
from their gross total income for prescribed contributions to savings
afkljme]flkYf\h]fkagf^mf\k&>mjl`]jegj]$Y\]\m[lagf[YfZ]
claimed from gross total income for payment of tuition fees for the
]\m[Ylagfg^kh][aÕ]\^Yeadqe]eZ]jk&AfY\\alagf$afl]j]klhYa\
on loans obtained to pursue higher education (senior secondary
education or above) is fully deductible. However, no deduction is
YnYadYZd]^gjj]hYqe]flg^l`]hjaf[ahYdYegmfl&>mjl`]jegj]$Yf
additional deduction of INR100,000 can be claimed by individuals,
who are
Õjkl%lae]`ge]Zmq]jk$^gjafl]j]klgf`gmkaf_dgYfklYc]f^jge
ÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagfkafj]kh][lg^Yj]ka\]flaYdhjgh]jlq$kmZb][llg
certain conditions.
Individuals with a gross total income of up to INR1.2m investing for the
Õjkllae]afdakl]\k][mjala]kYf\dakl]\mfalkg^]imalq%gja]fl]\^mf\k
mf\]jl`]JYban?Yf\`a=imalqK[`]e]Yj]]da_aZd]^gjY\]\m[lagfg^
mhlgAFJ*-$(((&L`]\]\m[lagfakYnYadYZd]afl`j]][gfk][mlan]>Qk&
9\]\m[lagfg^AFJ)($(((oaddZ]YnYadYZd]lgaf\ana\mYdkYf\@M>kaf
respect of interest on deposits (excluding time deposits) in a savings
Y[[gmfloal`YZYfcaf_[gehYfq$kh][aÕ]\[ggh]jYlan]kg[a]lqgjhgkl
g^Õ[]&
Health insurance premiums for recognized policies in India paid
for insurance of the health of an individual or their family can be
deducted, up to a maximum of INR15,000 (INR20,000 if insured
person is more than 60 years) from their gross total income. An
additional deduction of up to a maximum of INR15,000 (INR20,000
if the insured person is more than 60 years of age) is available for
health insurance for the parents of the individual. Payment made for
preventive health check-ups for up to INR5,000 will also be eligible for
deduction within the limit mentioned above.
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L.8.4 Income tax rates (individuals)
The following tax rates have been proposed that will apply to resident
and non-resident individual taxpayers for the year ending
31 March 2014.
Income levels (INR)

Income tax

0–200,000*

Nil

200,001–500,000

10% of income in excess of INR200,000

500,001–1,000,000

INR30,000 plus 20% of income in excess of
INR500,000

1,000,001 upward

INR130,000 plus 30% of income in excess of
INR1,000,000

A surcharge of 10% of the total tax liability will be applicable where
the total income exceeds INR10m. The tax (inclusive of surcharge) is
further increased by education cess at 3%. Long-term capital gains are
not taxed according to the above slab rates, but at a base rate of 20%.
*Resident individuals with an income of up to INR200,000 do not need to pay income tax
and education cess. The exemption limit is INR250,000 for resident individuals above 60
q]YjkYf\Z]dgo0(q]Yjkg^Y_]&Afl`][Yk]g^n]jqk]fagj[alar]fk \]Õf]\Ykaf\ana\mYdk
above the age of 80 years), the exemption limit is INR500,000.

>gjYkYehd]lYp[Yd[mdYlagf$k]]9hh]f\ap.&+&
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D&1Af[ge]lYpÕdaf_Yf\hYqe]flhjg[]kk
9ddaf[ge]aklYp]\gfl`]ZYkakg^>Q^jge)9hjadlg+)EYj[`&
9ddlYphYq]jk$af[dm\af_fgf%j]ka\]flk$emklÕd]YJGAa^l`]aj
income exceeds the maximum amount that is not liable to taxation.
>mjl`]jegj]$]n]jqj]ka\]fl ]p[dm\af_fglgj\afYjqj]ka\]flk!gofaf_
YfqYkk]l af[dm\af_ÕfYf[aYdafl]j]klafYfq]flalq!dg[Yl]\gmlka\]
India or signing authority in any account located outside India is
j]imaj]\lg^mjfak`YJGA]n]fa^l`]ajaf[ge]\g]kfgl]p[]]\l`]
maximum amount that is not liable to taxation. Return forms for
certain taxpayers who avail DTAA relief has been prescribed.
;]jlYaf[dYkk]kg^h]jkgfkYj]]p]ehl]\^jgel`]j]imaj]e]flg^Õdaf_
a ROI, subject to conditions. Broadly, these are individuals whose total
income for the relevant year does not exceed INR0.5m and consists of
only income under the head salaries and other sources, and in whose case
the whole of the tax liability is discharged by the way of withholding by
employer.
9f]d][ljgfa[Õdaf_akeYf\Ylgjq^gj[gehYfa]k$ÕjekgjYkkg[aYlagfk
of persons (AOP) liable to tax audits and any other assessee with a
total income exceeding INR0.5m.
JGA^gjkYdYjqaf[ge]f]]\lgZ]Õd]\Zq+)Bmdq&JGAk^gjk]d^%
]ehdgqe]flgjZmkaf]kkaf[ge]emklYdkgZ]Õd]\Zq+)Bmdqgj$
if accounts are subject to a tax audit, by 30 September every year.
O]Ydl`lYpj]lmjfk^gjaf\ana\mYdkf]]\lgZ]Õd]\Zql`]kYe]\]Y\daf]
applicable to them as in the case of income tax returns.
Af\aY\g]kfgl`Yn]l`][gf[]hlg^bgaflÕdaf_&EYjja]\[gmhd]kYj]
therefore taxed separately. The passive income of minor children is
aggregated with that of the parent with higher income.
Taxpayers with income earned from employment pay tax through tax
withheld by their employer from their monthly salaries in each pay
period. Taxpayers with tax liability exceeding INR10,000 need to make
advance tax payments, after deducting credit for tax withheld, in three
instalments on 15 September, 15 December and 15 March every year.
However, a resident senior citizen not having income from business or
profession is not liable to pay advance tax.
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Fgf%j]ka\]flkYj]kmZb][llgl`]kYe]Õdaf_j]imaj]e]flkYkj]ka\]flk&
However, non-residents and NRI nationals (including PIOs) who
only have investment income or long-term capital gains (on foreign
]p[`Yf_]Ykk]lk!f]]\fglÕd]YJGAa^l`]j]imaj]\lYpakoal``]d\Yl
source. Non-residents are subject to the same assessment procedure
as residents.
Before leaving India, any individual who is not domiciled in the country
akj]imaj]\lg^mjfak`Yfmf\]jlYcaf_lgl`]hj]k[jaZ]\Yml`gjalqYf\
gZlYafYFgGZb][lagf;]jlaÕ[Yl] FG;!a^l`]h]jkgf`YkZ]]fafAf\aY
to engage in business, professional or employment activities and has
derived income from these activities. Such undertakings must be
obtained from the individual’s employer or the payer of the income,
and these undertakings must state that the employer or the payer
of income will pay the tax payable by the individual. An exemption
to obtain a NOC is granted to foreign tourists or individuals visiting
India for purposes other than business or employment, regardless of
the number of days spent by them in the country. At the time Indian
nationals domiciled in India depart from the country, they need to
provide their PAN, the purpose of their visit and the estimated period
of their stay outside India to the prescribed authority. However, a
h]jkgf\gea[ad]\afAf\aY[YfYdkgZ]j]imaj]\lggZlYafYFG;af
[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\[aj[meklYf[]k&
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L.10 Other direct taxes (individuals)
L.10.1 Wealth tax
In India, wealth tax is payable at the rate of 1% if the taxable value of
an individual’s net wealth exceeds INR3m. Assets subject to tax include
residential houses, cars, yachts, boats, aircraft, urban land, jewelry
bullion, precious metals, cash in excess of INR50,000 and commercial
hjgh]jlqfglmk]\YkZmkaf]kk$g^Õ[]gj^Y[lgjqhj]eak]k&L`]Ykk]lk
mentioned above, other than urban land, are exempt from tax if they
are owned as stock in trade or used for hire. Additionally, one house
or part of house (whether residential or commercial) or a plot of land
fgl]p[]]\af_-((ki&eakYdkg]p]ehl&Hjg\m[lan]Ykk]lk$af[dm\af_
shares, debentures and bank deposits, are not subject to wealth tax.
A deduction is allowed for debts owed that have been incurred with
relation to taxable assets. Tax is levied on net wealth as of 31 March of
l`]lYpÕfYf[aYdq]Yj&

L.10.2 Social Security Tax
Kg[aYdk][mjalqafAf\aYak_gn]jf]\Zql`]=ehdgq]]kÌHjgna\]fl>mf\k
Yf\Eak[]ddYf]gmkHjgnakagfk9[l$)1-* =H>9[l!&L`]=H>9[l
contains the following two principal schemes:
 =ehdgq]]kÌHjgna\]fl>mf\kK[`]e]$)1-*
 =ehdgq]]kÌH]fkagfK[`]e]$)11-

Coverage
L`]Eafakljqg^DYZgmjYf\=ehdgqe]fl`Ykakkm]\fglaÕ[Ylagfk
]pl]f\af_l`]Yhhda[YZadalqg^l`]Hjgna\]fl>mf\Yf\H]fkagfK[`]e]
rules to a new class of employees called international workers.
Mf\]jl`]=H>9[l$l`]^gddgoaf_]ehdgq]]kYj][gfka\]j]\lgZ]
international workers:
 9
 fAf\aYf]ehdgq]] YfAf\aYfhYkkhgjl`gd\]j!o`g`Ykogjc]\gj
is going to work in a foreign country with which India has entered
a social security agreement and who is or will be eligible to avail
l`]Z]f]Õlkmf\]jYkg[aYdk][mjalqhjg_jYeg^l`Yl[gmfljq$af
accordance with such an agreement
 9
 ^gj]a_ffYlagfYdo`gogjck^gjYf]klYZdak`e]flafAf\aYlgo`a[`
l`]=H>9[lYhhda]k
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The EPF Act applies to the following establishments:
 9
 f]klYZdak`e]fl]ehdgqaf_*(gjegj]h]jkgfk]f_Y_]\afY
kh][aÕ]\af\mkljqgjYf]klYZdak`e]flgj[dYkkg^]klYZdak`e]flk
fglaÕ]\Zql`]?GA
 9
 f]klYZdak`e]fl]ehdgqaf_d]kkl`Yf*(h]jkgfkl`YlngdmflYjadqghlk
lgZ][gn]j]\Zql`]=H>9[l
Covered employers must make a contribution toward the Provident and
H]fkagf>mf\^gjl`]aj]ehdgq]]ko`gYj]afl]jfYlagfYdogjc]jk&
9f]p[dm\]\]ehdgq]]akfgl[gn]j]\Zql`]=H>9[l&9f]ehdgq]]ak
considered to be an “excluded employee” if the following conditions are
kYlakÕ]\2
 L
 `]]ehdgq]]akYfafl]jfYlagfYdogjc]jo`gak[gfljaZmlaf_lgY
social security program of their country of origin, either as citizen or
resident.
 The employee’s home country has entered either:


 kg[aYdk][mjalqY_j]]e]floal`Af\aYYf\l`]]ehdgq]]`Yk
9
gZlYaf]\[]jlaÕ[Yl]g^[gn]jY_]mf\]jl`]kg[aYdk][mjalq
agreement



 ZadYl]jYd[gehj]`]fkan]][gfgea[Y_j]]e]floal`Af\aY
9
containing a clause on social security prior to 1 October 2008
l`Ylkh][aÕ[Yddq]p]ehlkfYlmjYdh]jkgfYdkg^]al`]j[gmfljqlg
contribute to the social security fund of the host country

India has entered social security agreements with Belgium, Germany,
Koalr]jdYf\$Dmp]eZgmj_$>jYf[]$l`]F]l`]jdYf\k$<]feYjc$@mf_Yjq$
the Czech Republic, South Korea, Norway, Japan, Sweden, Canada,
9mkljaY$Hgjlm_YdYf\>afdYf\&G^l`]k]l`]Y_j]]e]flkoal`@mf_Yjq$l`]
Czech Republic, Norway, Japan, Sweden, Austria, Portugal, Canada and
>afdYf\`Yn]fglq]lZ]]fZjgm_`laflg^gj[]&
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>gddgoaf_Yj]l`]Z]f]Õlkg^kg[aYdk][mjalqY_j]]e]flk2
 They provide for exemption from social security contributions in
the case of short-term contracts. It also saves the employee from
additional burden of social security costs of the host country.
In the case of long-term deputation:
 L
 `]qhjgna\]^gjhYqe]flg^h]fkagfZ]f]Õlk\aj][ldq$oal`gml
Yfqj]\m[lagf$lgl`]Z]f]Õ[aYjq[`ggkaf_lgj]ka\]afl`]aj`ge]
country or any other country.
 L
 glYd[gfljaZmlagfh]jag\$a&]&$l`]h]jag\g^k]jna[]j]f\]j]\
in a foreign country, is counted while determining eligibility for
Z]f]Õlk&AlakYdkgZ]f]Õ[aYdafl`][Yk]g^dgf_%l]je\]hmlYlagf&

Contribution
=n]jq[gn]j]\]ehdgq]jakj]imaj]\lg[gfljaZml]*, )*]Y[`
for the employer’s and the employee’s share) of the employee’s
Éegfl`dqhYqÊ Yk\]Õf]\!lgoYj\l`]hjgna\]fl^mf\Yf\h]fkagf
fund. “Pay” would mean to include basic wages, dearness allowance,
retention allowance and cash value of any food concession. The
employer has the option to recover the employee’s share from the
employee.
Out of the employer’s 12% share of the contribution:
 Afj]kh][lg^afl]jfYlagfYdogjc]jkÈ0&++g^egfl`dqÉhYqÊak
Yddg[Yl]\lgl`]=ehdgq]]kÌH]fkagf>mf\
 Afj]kh][lg^dg[Yd]ehdgq]]kÈ0&++g^AFJ.$-((h]jegfl`ak
Yddg[Yl]\lgl`]=ehdgq]]kÌH]fkagf>mf\
The balance of the contributions is deposited in the Employees’
Hjgna\]fl>mf\&
Local employees drawing a monthly salary of INR6,500 or more can opt
out of the scheme, although this option is not available to international
ogjc]jk&;gfk]im]fldq$[gfljaZmlagfkYj]j]imaj]\^gjafl]jfYlagfYd
workers even if the monthly pay of the employee exceeds INR6,500.
J]^mf\kg^Hjgna\]fl>mf\[gfljaZmlagfkYj]hgkkaZd]$kmZb][llgl`]
satisfaction of certain conditions.
The employer contributions are exempt from tax up to 12% of
monthly pay.
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Withdrawal
Provident fund
9fafl]jfYlagfYdogjc]j[Yfoal`\jYo^jge`akHjgna\]fl>mf\gfdqaf
the following cases:
 G
 fj]laj]e]flgjgfj]Y[`af_l`]Y_]g^-0q]Yjk$o`a[`]n]jak
later
 GfY[[gmflg^h]jeYf]flYf\lglYdaf[YhY[alYlagf
However, in respect of members covered under a Social Security
Agreement (SSA), withdrawal may be made on such terms as may be
kh][aÕ]\Yf\Y_j]]\afl`]j]kh][lan]KK9&
Pension fund
SSA country:
 Afl`][Yk]g^)(q]Yjkg^k]jna[]gjegj]aflglYdalqÈj][]an]
monthly pension after retirement
 Afl`][Yk]g^d]kkl`Yf)(q]Yjkg^k]jna[]È]da_aZd]lgoal`\jYoYk
per the respective SSA
Non-SSA country:
 Afl`][Yk]g^)(q]Yjkg^k]jna[]gjegj]afAf\aYÈj][]an]
monthly pension after retirement
 Afl`][Yk]g^Yd]kkl`Yf)(q]Yjkg^k]jna[]Èfgoal`\jYoYdak
permissible
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L.11. General anti-avoidance rules
General Anti-Avoidance Rules (GAAR) has been introduced in the IT
Act to address aggressive tax planning and codify the doctrine of
“substance over form.” The effective date is deferred to 1 April 2015.
Mf\]j?99Jhjgnakagfk$o`]j]l`]eYafhmjhgk]g^YfYjjYf_]e]fl
aklggZlYafYlYpZ]f]Õl$aloaddZ][gfka\]j]\YkYfÉaeh]jeakkaZd]
avoidance agreement.”
Once an agreement is declared to be an impermissible avoidance
Y_j]]e]fl$l`]fl`][gfk]im]f[]kafj]dYlagflglYpg^l`]
YjjYf_]e]fl$af[dm\af_\]faYdg^lYpZ]f]ÕlgjYZ]f]Õlmf\]jY
DTAA, is determined, keeping in view the circumstances of the case.
The onus of demonstrating that the arrangement is not entered into
gfdq^gj\]janaf_lYpZ]f]Õlakgfl`]lYphYq]j&
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L.12 Direct Taxes Code Bill, 2010147
Direct Taxes Code Bill, 2010 (DTC 2010) marks a new era in the Indian
tax scenario after more than 50 years of operation of the current
IT Act. DTC 2010 appears to broadly retain the scheme of the existing
AL9[l$Zmlmf\]jYeg\aÕ]\kljm[lmj]&Alafl]f\klgd]f\kaehda[alq$
Ö]paZadalqYf\klYZadalqlgl`]lYpYlagfkqkl]eYf\Ydkglgj]\m[]l`]
scope for ambiguity and litigation.
Oal`j]_Yj\lglYpYZadalqg^af[ge]$<L;*()([dYkkaÕ]kl`]lglYd
income into ”ordinary source” (includes income from employment,
house property, business income, capital gains and income from the
residuary sources) and ”special source” (such as winnings from lottery
afl`][Yk]g^fgf%j]ka\]flk!&>mjl`]jegj]$oal`j]_Yj\lgl`]jYl]g^
taxes, there has not been much change under the DTC 2010 compared
with the IT Act. The key tax rates proposed under the DTC 2010 are
]fme]jYl]\Z]dgo$Ydgf_oal`[gehYjYlan]Õ_mj]k[gflYaf]\mf\]j
the existing IT Act:
Particulars

Current tax rates under
the IT Act

Tax rates under the
DTC 2010

Domestic company

30%*

30%

Foreign company

40%*

30%

:jYf[`hjgÕllYp :HL!

Not applicable

15% (new tax)

DDT

15%*

15%

MAT

18.5%* of adjusted
ZggchjgÕlk

20% of adjusted book
hjgÕlk

Wealth tax

1% on net wealth
exceeding INR3m

1% on net wealth
exceeding INR10m

*Excluding surcharge and education cess

147 The Direct Taxes Code Bill, 2009 (DTC 2009) was earlier released by the GOI for public
comments along with a discussion paper on 12 August 2009. Based on the feedback from
various stakeholders, a Revised Discussion Paper (RDP) was released on 15 June 2010

Y\\j]kkaf_kge]g^l`]eYbgja\]flaÕ]\akkm]k&9^l]j[gfka\]jaf_l`][gf[]jfk]phj]kk]\
as a part of public consultation process, the DTC 2010 was placed by the GOI before the Indian
Parliament on 30 August 2010 and is envisaged to come into force from 1 April 2012.
After the DTC 2010 is approved by both houses of the Indian Parliament and receives the
President’s assent, it would be enacted as law. Once enacted, DTC 2010 would repeal the
current ITL.
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With regard to taxation of income from letting of house property,
DTC 2010 provides that such income should be taxed under the
head of ”income from house property,” notwithstanding that letting
is in the nature of trade, commerce or business subject to exception
in respect of SEZs, hotels, hospitals, convention centers and cold
klgjY_]&>mjl`]jegj]$klYf\Yj\\]\m[lagfgfY[[gmflg^j]hYajkYf\
maintenance is reduced from the existing 30% of net annual value
under the IT Act to 20% of the gross rent under DTC 2010. However,
DTC 2010 does not contemplate taxing vacant or self-occupied
property on a deemed basis as provided under existing IT Act, which is
a welcome move.
With regard to the taxability of business income, DTC 2010 provides
for a similar regime as contained under the current IT Act. However,
DTC 2010 proposes a wide scope for taxing businesses as compared
lgl`]AL9[l&>mjl`]jegj]$YfaehgjlYfl[`Yf_]hjghgk]\Zql`]
DTC 2010 is that every business will constitute a separate source
of income, necessitating separate computation of income for each
business separately. Deduction of business expenditure is allowed
under three broad categories — operating expenditure, permitted
ÕfYf[aYd[`Yj_]kYf\[YhalYdYddgoYf[]k&Fg\]\m[lagf^gjYfq
expenditure is allowed for income from special sources. Moreover, DTC
2010 does not provide for set-off of losses between ordinary source
and special source.
Mf\]j<L;*()($alakYdkghjghgk]\l`YlYddYkk]lkoaddZ][dYkkaÕ]\
into business assets and investment assets. The business assets will
Z]^mjl`]j[dYkkaÕ]\aflgZmkaf]kkljY\af_Ykk]lkYf\Zmkaf]kk[YhalYd
assets. The income from transactions in all business assets will be
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taxed under the head ”business income.”
Income from transactions in all investment assets, i.e., other than
business assets, will be taxed under the head ”capital gains.” The
current distinction between short-term investment assets and
long-term investment assets under the IT Act, on the basis of length
of holding of the asset, will be eliminated, except that, for assets
ljYfk^]jj]\Y^l]jYq]Yjg^`gd\af_$l`]af\]pYlagfZ]f]ÕloaddZ]
available in the computation of capital gains. However, an exception
afl`akj]_Yj\`YkZ]]fhjgna\]\afl`][Yk]g^]imalqk`Yj]kgjmfalk
g^Yf]imalq%gja]fl]\^mf\ dakl]\k][mjala]k!gfo`a[`KLL`YkZ]]f
paid. In this regard, where the aforesaid listed securities is held by the
taxpayer for a period of more than one year (i.e., long-term securities),
a 100% deduction will be available from capital gains arising from
transfer of such securities and, in cases where the aforesaid listed
securities are held for a period of up to one year (i.e., short-term
k][mjala]k!$\]\m[lagfoaddZ]j]klja[l]\lg-(&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]ZYk]
\Yl]lg\]l]jeaf]l`][gklg^Y[imakalagfmf\]jl`]AL9[l$a&]&$
1 April 1981, will be shifted to 1 April 2000. As a result, appreciation
in value of the asset untill 1 April 2000 will not be liable to tax under
the DTC 2010.
<L;*()(Ydkgk]]cklgj]hdY[]hjgÕl%ZYk]\lYp`gda\Yqaf[]flan]k Yk
hjgna\]\mf\]jAL9[l!oal`afn]kle]fl%ZYk]\af[]flan]k&Mf\]jl`]
investment-based tax incentive scheme, the taxpayer will be allowed
to recover all capital and revenue expenditure (except land, goodwill
Yf\ÕfYf[aYdafkljme]fl!Yf\oaddZ]daYZd]lglYpgfhjgÕlkeY\]
thereafter. The period consumed in recovering all capital and revenue
expenditure will be the period of tax holiday.
With regard to levy of MAT, DTC 2010 has adopted the same approach
as provided under the existing IT Act for levying MAT with reference to
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ÊZggchjgÕlk$ÊZmloal`Yf]f`Yf[]\lYpjYl]g^*( )0&-mf\]jl`]
IT Act).
<L;*()(`Yk^mjl`]jhjghgk]\kge]g^l`]ka_faÕ[Yfl[`Yf_]kaf
the international tax regime as well. Some of the key proposals in this
regard are described below:
 A foreign company will be considered as an Indian tax resident if its
”place of effective management” (POEM) is situated in India. In this
j]_Yj\$HG=Eak\]Õf]\lge]Yf2


 `]hdY[]o`]j]l`]ZgYj\g^\aj][lgjk :G<!gj]p][mlan]
L
directors (EDs) make their decisions



 `]j]l`]:G<jgmlaf]dqYhhjgn][gee]j[aYdYf\kljYl]_a[
O
\][akagfkeY\]Zq=<'g^Õ[]jk$l`]hdY[]o`]j]=<'g^Õ[]jk
make such decisions

 Afljg\m[lagfg^;gfljgdd]\>gj]a_f;gehYfq ;>;!j]_ae]Yk
an anti-avoidance measure aimed to provide for the taxation of
passive income earned by a foreign company that is directly or
indirectly controlled by a resident in India
 D
 ]nqg^ZjYf[`hjgÕllYp :HL!gf:Gg^^gj]a_f[gehYfa]kaf
India, etc.
>mjl`]jegj]$l`][mjj]flAL9[l]fYZd]kYlYphYq]jlg[`ggk]Z]lo]]f
Y<L99Yf\l`]AL9[l$o`a[`]n]jakegj]Z]f]Õ[aYdlgal$kmZb][l
to a valid TRC. DTC 2010 adopts the same principle in this regard.
However, provisions of DTC 2010 will continue to apply irrespective
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g^Z]f]Õ[aYd<L99hjgnakagfka^?99Jakafngc]\gjaf[Yk]ko`]j]
hjgnakagfkg^;>;Yj]YlljY[l]\gjgfd]nqg^:HL&
Overall, DTC 2010 proposes some key changes in the direct tax
legislation in India aimed at eliminating distortions in the tax structure,
Introducing moderate levels of taxation, expanding the tax base,
improving tax compliance, simplifying the language and lowering tax
litigations. However, DTC 2010 is currently in the draft stage. One has
lgoYalYf\oYl[`gf`gol`]ÕfYd<L;:addak]fY[l]\&Gf[]alakhYkk]\
by the Parliament, it will be possible to assess the actual impact on the
Zmkaf]kk[geemfalq&J][]fldq$l`]>afYf[]Eafakl]jYffgmf[]\l`Yl
redrafting the DTC Bill is work in progress, based on recommendations
made by the Parliamentary Standing Committee.
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Transfer pricing
Comprehensive transfer pricing regulation (TPRs) were introduced,
effective 1 April 2001, with the objective to prevent MNCs from
manipulating prices in intragroup transactions, e.g., by transferring
l`]ajhjgÕlkgmlka\]Af\aY&
Transfer pricing provisions in India are generally in line with the
transfer pricing guidelines for MNCs and tax administrators issued by
the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD).
@go]n]j$l`]j]Yj]kge]ka_faÕ[Yfl\a^^]j]f[]k$]&_&$Af\aYf_ma\]daf]k
]f[gehYkkYoa\]j\]Õfalagfg^l`]l]jeÉYkkg[aYl]\]fl]jhjak]Ê
and follow the concept of arithmetic mean, as opposed to statistical
measures of median or arm’s length range followed internationally.
Mf\]jLHJk$Yfqafl]jfYlagfYdljYfkY[lagf ALF!Z]lo]]floggjegj]
associated enterprises (including PEs) must be at arm’s length price
9DH!&L`]k]j]_mdYlagfYdkgYhhdqlg[gkl%k`Yjaf_YjjYf_]e]flk&>gj
l`][gehmlYlagfg^9DH$LHJkj]imaj]l`]Yhhda[Ylagfg^l`]egkl
appropriate of the following methods:
 ;gehYjYZd]mf[gfljgdd]\hja[]e]l`g\
 J]kYd]hja[]e]l`g\
 ;gkl%hdmke]l`g\
 HjgÕl%khdale]l`g\
 LjYfkY[lagfYdf]leYj_afe]l`g\
 9
 fqe]l`g\l`YllYc]kaflgY[[gmfll`]hja[]g^l`]kYe]gjkaeadYj
uncontrolled transaction between non-associated enterprises,
under similar circumstances, considering all the relevant facts

TPRs do not mandate a hierarchy of methods.
If more than one ALP is determined, the TPRs mandate the use of the
arithmetic mean of such prices. If the variation between the ALP and
the price of ITN does not exceed a prescribed percentage of transfer
price, the ITN is considered to be at arm’s length. The CBDT had issued
a Circular on 15 April 2013, notifying that the prescribed percentage
should not vary by more than 3% of the transfer price in all of the
cases (except for wholesale traders, where the allowable variation has
been set at 1% of the transfer price).
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LHJkj]imaj]lYphYq]jk]fl]jaf_aflgALFklgeYaflYafhj]k[jaZ]\
documents and information, and also to obtain and furnish an
accountant’s report, which includes prescribed details related to
the ITNs being carried out, to the tax authorities. The due date for
Õdaf_l`]Y[[gmflYflÌkj]hgjl$Zgl`^gj[gjhgjYl]Yf\fgf%[gjhgjYl]
taxpayers, is 30 November of the year following the end of the
j]d]nYfl>Q&
The prescribed documents include details of the ownership structure,
description of the functions performed, risks undertaken and assets
mk]\Zql`]hYjla]kafl`]j]d]nYflljYfkY[lagf$]l[&>Yadmj]lgeYaflYaf
l`]\g[me]flYlagfj]imaj]\ZqLHJkgjlg^mjfak`l`]j]hgjlg^Y
chartered accountant results in the imposition of a penalty.
Nature of default

Possible penalty

>Yadmj]lgc]]hYf\eYaflYaf\g[me]flk 9fYegmfl]imYdlg*g^l`]nYdm]
and information with respect to an ITN
of the ITN
>Yadmj]lg^mjfak`l`]\g[me]flkgj
af^gjeYlagfj]imaj]\ZqLHJk

9fYegmfl]imYdlg*g^l`]nYdm]
of the ITN for each such failure

>Yadmj]lgj]hgjlYfqALFl`Ylak
j]imaj]\lgZ]j]hgjl]\

9fYegmfl]imYdlg*g^l`]nYdm]
on the ITN for each such failure

Maintenance or furnishing of any
incorrect information or documents

9fYegmfl]imYdlg*g^l`]nYdm]
on the ITN for each such failure

>Yadmj]lg^mjfak`l`]j]hgjlg^Y
chartered accountant mandated by
TPRs

INR100,000

According to TPRs, enterprises are considered to be “associated” if
there is direct or indirect participation in the management, control or
capital of an enterprise or by the same persons in both the enterprises.
>mjl`]jegj]$LHJkkm__]kl[]jlYafgl`]j\]]eaf_hjgnakagfkl`YlYdkg
trigger an associated enterprise relationship. Some of the important
ones among these include:
 <
 aj][l'af\aj][lk`Yj]`gd\af__anaf_jak]lg*.gjegj]g^nglaf_
power
 <
 ]h]f\]f[]gfYkgmj[]g^jYoeYl]jaYd'[gfkmeYZd]k$Yko]ddYk
on customers in the case of manufactured/processed goods, price
Yf\gl`]j[gf\alagfkZ]af_afÖm]f[]\Zql`][gfljY[laf_hYjlq
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 9
 ml`gjalqlgYhhgaflegj]l`Yf-(g^l`]:G<gjgf]gjegj]g^
EDs, or members of the governing board of the other enterprise
 <
 ]h]f\]f[]gfZgjjgoaf_k$a&]&$Y\nYf[af_dgYfkYegmflaf_lgfgl
less than 51% of the total assets of the enterprise or providing a
guarantee amounting to not less than 10% of the total borrowings

E&)<]Õfalagfg^ALFk
 LHJk\]Õf]ALFYkYljYfkY[lagfZ]lo]]floggjegj]Ykkg[aYl]\
enterprises, either or both of whom are non-residents and have a
Z]Yjaf_gfl`]hjgÕlk$af[ge]$dgkk]kgjYkk]lkg^km[`]fl]jhjak]k&
9e]f\e]flklgl`]>afYf[]9[l*()*`Yn][dYjaÕ]\l`]e]Yfaf_g^
ITN. Accordingly, ITN now cover the following:
 LjYfkY[lagfkg^Zmkaf]kkj]kljm[lmjaf_gjj]gj_YfarYlagf
 >
 afYf[aYdljYfkY[lagfkkm[`Yk[YhalYdÕfYf[af_$af[dm\af_Yfqlqh]
of long-term or short borrowing or lending or provision of guarantee,
etc.
 K
 ]jna[]kj]dYl]\lgeYjc]lj]k]Yj[`$k[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`$eYjc]l
development and legal or accounting services
 H
 mj[`Yk]$kYd]$ljYfk^]j$d]Yk]gjmk]g^lYf_aZd]hjgh]jlq$af[dm\af_
building, plant and machinery, vehicles or any other article, product
or thing
 H
 mj[`Yk]$kYd]$ljYfk^]j$d]Yk]gjmk]g^YfqaflYf_aZd]`YkZ]]f
\]Õf]\lgaf[dm\]eYjc]laf_$l][`fgdg_q$Yjlakla[Y[lanalq$_gg\oadd$
location, customer lists, customer contracts, methods, programs,
systems, procedures, campaigns, surveys, studies, forecasts,
estimates, customer lists, technical data, etc.)

M.2 Safe harbor rules
9[[gj\af_lgl`]Ye]f\e]flg^l`]>afYf[]9[l fg&*!*((1$l`]
determination of ALP with respect to ITN is subject to safe harbor rules, which
the CBDT is empowered to draft. Safe harbor indicates circumstances under
which tax authorities accept a transfer price declared by a taxpayer. Recently,
kY^]`YjZgjjmd]kYj]fglaÕ]\Zql`];:<L&
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M.3 Dispute resolution panel
Please refer to L7.1, page number 237.

E&,Kh][aÕ]\\ge]kla[ljYfkY[lagfk
L`]>afYf[]9[l*()*`YkZjgm_`l[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\\ge]kla[
Transactions SDTs (not being ITNs), where the aggregate of such
transactions exceeds INR50m, within the ambit of TPRs, with effect
from 1 April 2013. The SDTs are as follows:
 9fq]ph]f\almj]af[mjj]\af^Yngjg^Yfq\ge]kla[j]dYl]\hYjlq
 9
 fq\]\m[lagfk[dYae]\o`ad][gehmlaf_lYpYZd]af[ge]l`Yl`Yn]
related party transactions
 L
 jYfkY[lagfkoal`j]dYl]\\ge]kla[[gehYfa]kgjmfalk]da_aZd]^gj
tax holiday; the amendments will primarily affect the following
taxpayers:


LYphYq]jkoal`af[ge]^jgeK=Rmfalk



<]n]dgh]jkg^K=Rk



Af^jYkljm[lmj]\]n]dgh]jk



<]n]dgh]jkg^af\mkljaYdhYjck



L]d][geemfa[Ylagfk]jna[]hjgna\]jk



Hjg\m[]jkgj\akljaZmlgjkg^hgo]j



 gee]j[aYdhjg\m[]jkg^eaf]jYdgadgjfYlmjYd_YkYf\j]Õf]jk
;
of mineral oil



=da_aZd]`gmkaf_hjgb][lk



=da_aZd]`gkhalYdk



=da_aZd]`gl]dkYf\[gfn]flagf[]fl]jk



=da_aZd]lYphYq]jkoal`mfalkaffgjl`]Ykl]jfklYl]k

 9fqgl`]jljYfkY[lagf$YkeYqZ]kh][aÕ]\
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M.5 Advance pricing arrangements
L`]>afYf[]9[l*()*`Ykafljg\m[]\Yf]fYZdaf_hjgnakagf$]^^][lan]
1 July 2012, which empowers the CBDT to enter into Advanced
Pricing Arrangements with taxpayers to determine ALP or to specify
the manner in which an ALP is to be determined in relation to the ITN
to be entered with the taxpayer. Some of the salient features of the
provisions are as follows:
 9
 H9kYj]dac]dqlgZ]Yhhda[YZd]gfdq^gjl`]kh][aÕ[ALFlgZ]
entered into.
 9
 H9koaddZ]Yhhda[YZd]^gjYeYpaemeh]jag\g^Õn][gfk][mlan]
years.
 9
 f9H9oaddZ]Zaf\af_gfaf[ge]lYpYml`gjala]kYf\l`]lYphYq]j$
in respect of the transaction in relation to which the APA has been
entered into
 9
 f9H9oaddZ]\][dYj]\nga\a^alak^gmf\lgZ]gZlYaf]\Zq^jYm\
or misrepresentation of facts.
 L
 YphYq]jkYj]j]imaj]\lgeg\a^ql`]ajj]lmjfkg^af[ge]af
accordance with the APA within three months from the end of the
month of entering the APA.
 L
 `]9Goadd`Yn]lgYkk]kkgjj]Ykk]kklYphYq]jkafY[[gj\Yf[]
oal`l`]9H9[gf[dm\]\Yf\l`]eg\aÕ]\j]lmjfkg^af[ge]&
 L
 `];:<L$o`a[``YkYdj]Y\qk]lmhYk]hYjYl]l]Yemf\]jl`]
Director General of Income Tax, International Taxation (the
9H99ml`gjalq!^gjf]_glaYlaf_9H9k$`Ykj][]fldqfglaÕ]\l`]
APA rules. The rules contain procedures for APA applications,
af^gjeYlagf$\YlYYf\^gjekl`Ylf]]\lgZ]Õd]\$]l[&
 Afl`]Õjkl[q[d]g^Yhhda[Ylagfk$o`a[`]f\]\gf+)EYj[`*()+$
the APA Authority received approximately 150 applications. The
majority of these (approximately 120) were for unilateral APAs,
while the remaining (approximately 30) were for bilateral APAs.
The process of discussions and negotiations has now started, with
l`]9H99ml`gjalqakkmaf_im]klagffYaj]kYf\`gd\af_e]]laf_k
with taxpayers and representatives.
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M.6 Changes in Transfer pricing regulations
L`]>afYf[]9[l*()*`YkeY\]l`]^gddgoaf_Ye]f\e]flklgLjYfk^]j
Pricing Regulation (TPRs):
 L
 `]hjgnakgZ]f]Õlg^l`]YjeÌkd]f_l`jYf_]`YkZ]]fYe]f\]\
retrospectively with effect from 1 April 2002 so that the arithmetic
mean of ALP will be considered to be the ALP if the difference
between the arithmetic mean and the taxpayer’s transfer price is
_j]Yl]jl`Yf+ k]lYl)^gjo`gd]kYd]ljY\]jk!&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]
range is computed from the transfer price and not from ALP.
 =
 ^^][lan])Bmf]*((*$l`]ljYfk^]jhja[af_g^Õ[]jak]flald]\lg
evaluate and determine ALP of any transaction that comes to
his notice, irrespective of whether it has been disclosed in the
Y[[gmflYflÌkj]hgjlÕd]\oal`l`]9G&
 L
 `]fgf%^mjfak`af_g^Yj]hgjlafj]kh][lg^YfALFoaddfgoZ]
grounds for reopening assessment proceedings.
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Indirect taxes
The Central Government levies indirect taxes comprising customs duty,
excise duty, central sales tax and service tax. The states are empowered
to levy profession tax and state sales tax apart from various other local
taxes, including entry tax and octroi or local body tax.

N.1 Customs duty
Customs duty is levied by the GOI on the import of goods into India and
is typically payable by the importer. It is also levied on the export of
certain goods.
;mklgek\mlqjYl]k\]h]f\gf[dYkkaÕ[Ylagfmf\]jl`][mklgek
tariff, which is aligned with the International Harmonized System of
Nomenclature, with the generic rate being 28.85%.
Customs duty typically comprises the following components:
 :Yka[;mklgek<mlq :;<!
 9\\alagfYd;mklgek<mlq ;N<!Èafda]mg^]p[ak]\mlq
 =\m[Ylagf[]kk'k][gf\YjqYf\`a_`]j]\m[Ylagf[]kk
 Kh][aYd9\\alagfYd;mklgek<mlq K9<!
The CVD paid on the import of goods is allowed as credit against the
output excise/service tax liability, subject to conditions, whereas, SAD
paid on the import of goods is allowed as credit only to a manufacturer
against the output excise duty and not to an output service provider,
subject to conditions.
In the case of import from related parties, the matter is typically
referred to the special valuation branch authorities by the customs
authorities prima facie to determine if the assessable/transaction
value is at arm’s length. Accordingly, the relevant customs-related
hjg[]\mj]kogmd\f]]\lgZ]^mdÕdd]\&
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N.2 Excise duty
Excise duty is applicable on the manufacture of goods within India and
is payable by the manufacturer.
Most products attract a uniform rate of 12% plus education cess at 3%
of the excise duty, making the effective excise duty at 12.36%, i.e.,
excise duty of 12% and education cess of 0.36% (3% on excise duty).
Excise duty is typically levied on an ad valorem basis, expressed either
as a percentage of the transaction value or maximum retail price (for
[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\_gg\k!&?gg\keYfm^Y[lmj]\afAf\aY[YfZ]]phgjl]\
oal`gmll`]hYqe]flg^]p[ak]\mlq$kmZb][llgkh][aÕ]\[gf\alagfk&
Inputs used in the manufacture of goods to be exported can also be
procured without payment of excise duty, subject to conditions.
The Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004 allow manufacturers to take credit for
kh][aÕ]\\mla]k$af[dm\af_]p[ak]\mlq$;N<Yf\K9<hYa\gfnYja]\
inputs and capital goods imported, as well as service tax paid on input
services used in the manufacture of excisable goods. Manufacturers
[Yfmladar]km[`[j]\allghYq]p[ak]\mlqYhhda[YZd]gfl`]ÕfYd_gg\k
eYfm^Y[lmj]\&>mjl`]jegj]$[j]\alg^\mlqhYa\gf[YhalYd_gg\koadd
Z]YnYadYZd]lgl`]]pl]flg^-(\mjaf_l`]Õjkl>Qg^alkj][]ahl$Yf\
l`]ZYdYf[]afl`]kmZk]im]flh]jag\&
9dgo]j]p[ak]\mlqg^*`YkZ]]fhjgna\]\gf)+)kh][aÕ]\_gg\k
(for which Cenvat credit would not be available) which were hitherto
fully exempt or chargeable at zero excise duty. Alternatively, an option
lgYnYad;]fnYl[j]\alZq[`Yj_af_Y\mlqg^.gf.0kh][aÕ]\al]ekak
also available.
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N.3 Service tax
Service tax is applicable on the provision of services in India. It is
also applicable on the import of services in India, where the service
j][aha]flakj]imaj]\lg\ak[`Yj_]k]jna[]lYpdaYZadalqaf[Yk` mf\]jl`]
reverse-charge mechanism). The current rate of service tax is 12.36%,
i.e., 12% service tax and education cess of 0.36% (3% on service tax).
The GOI has introduced a negative list-based taxation of services with
effect from 1 July 2012. In view of this, except 17 negative services
(mainly provided by or to the GOI or state governments, health care
k]jna[]k$Y_ja[mdlmj]$ljY\af_$]l[&!Yf\+1kh][aÕ[Yddq]p]ehlk]jna[]k$
all other services are taxable unless these entail:
 KYd]gjhmj[`Yk]g^_gg\k af[dm\af_\]]e]\kYd]!
 LjYfk^]jgj_a^lg^aeegnYZd]hjgh]jlq
 LjYfkY[lagfafegf]qgjY[lagfYZd][dYae
 K
 ]jna[]hjgna\]\Zq]ehdgq]]lg]ehdgq]jafl`][gmjk]g^
employment
>gj[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\k]jna[]k$l`]gfmkg^hYqaf_k]jna[]lYpak
partly on the service provider and partly on the service recipient (for
example, hiring of a motor vehicle, and supply of manpower and works
[gfljY[lk]jna[]ko`]fhjgna\]\ZqYfaf\ana\mYd$@M>$hYjlf]jk`ahÕje
or AOP to a body corporate).
Services provided outside India will not be liable to service tax.
Km[`k]jna[]koaddZ]\]]e]\Yk]phgjlk$kmZb][llgl`]^mdÕde]flg^
[gf\alagfk&Afj]kh][lg^k]jna[]kl`YlimYda^qYk]phgjlk$l`]?GA`Yk
introduced a mechanism that prescribes an option for the exporter to
claim rebate/refund of excise duty/CVD/service tax paid on input/input
services used for export of service.
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The place of Provision of Services Rules, 2012 (PPOS) have been
introduced with effect from 1 July 2012 to determine the place where
a service shall be deemed to be provided. A service shall be taxable
only when inter alia it is provided in the taxable territory (i.e., India,
excluding Jammu and Kashmir). In other words, the taxability of a
service will be determined based on its place of provision according to
the PPOS.
According to the Point of Taxation Rules, 2011, the point of taxation
for payment of service tax shall be the date of issue of the invoice
or the date of receipt of payment for service by the service provider,
whichever is earlier. However, in cases where the invoice is not raised
within 30 days of completion of the provision of service, the point of
taxation shall be the date of such completion. In the case of services
provided continuously or on a recurrent basis for a period exceeding
three months, under a contract and with an obligation for periodic
payment, the date of completion shall be the date of completion of
]Y[`]n]fl$Ykkh][aÕ]\mf\]jkm[`[gfljY[l&>mjl`]jegj]$o`]j]l`]
k]jna[]j][aha]flakj]imaj]\lghYqk]jna[]lYpmf\]jYj]n]jk]%[`Yj_]
mechanism (i.e., as the importer of service), the point of taxation shall
be the date on which such payment is made (provided that payment is
made within six months from the invoice date). If services are availed
from foreign associated entities, the point of taxation shall be the date
of payment or the date of booking, whichever is earlier.
The Credit Rules allow a service provider to take credit of duties,
including excise duty, CVD paid on inputs, and capital goods and
service tax paid on input services used to provide taxable output
services, subject to conditions. Also, a service recipient is allowed to
take credit of the service tax paid on the import of services in cash
against its output excise or service tax liability.
Credit of SAD paid on the import of goods cannot offset output service
tax liability. There is no credit of duty or tax paid on input/input services
that are used exclusively to provide non-taxable or exempt services.
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N.4 Value added tax and Central sales tax
VAT is an intrastate multi-point tax system administered at the state
level and is levied on the sale of goods at each stage of the sale.
Currently, all of the states in India have replaced their erstwhile sales
tax regime with VAT.
The basic rate slabs under VAT are as follows:
 Natural and unprocessed products and other essential goods are
non-taxable under VAT
 Special goods such as gold, bullion, silver, etc are taxed at
)lg*&
 Agricultural and industrial input, IT products, capital goods and
intangible goods, i.e., patents and others, as well as items of basic
necessity are taxed at 4% to 5%
 All other goods that do not fall under any of the categories
mentioned above are taxed at 12.5% to 15%
Interstate sales continue to be liable to Central Sales Tax (CST), which
is imposed by the GOI and administered by state Governments. The
rate of CST is 2%, subject to the provision of prescribed declaration
form by the purchaser. In the absence of a prescribed declaration form,
the VAT rate as applicable in the selling state will apply (i.e., ranging
^jge,Ç-lg)*&-Ç)-!&<][dYjYlagf^gjekYj]gfdqakkm]\o`]f
the goods are procured for (i) resale, (ii) for use in manufacture or
processing of goods for sale, (iii) a telecommunications network, (iv) for
use in mining or (v) for use in generation or distribution of electricity or
any other form of power.
It is proposed that the CST will be phased out on the introduction of
GST.
>mjl`]jegj]$YkYd]afngdnaf_l`]aehgjlg^_gg\k^jgegmlka\]Af\aY
is not liable to VAT or CST, subject to the prescribed conditions.
Moreover, the sale of goods (including the penultimate sale) involving
the export of goods from India is also not liable to VAT or CST.
Input tax credit is available with respect to VAT paid on locally procured
goods, including capital goods (other than the “negative list” of goods
provided under respective state VAT laws). Credit can be set off against
output VAT liability, including output CST. However, no input credit is
available in respect of the CST paid on procurements and, hence, it is a
cost to the purchaser.
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N.5 Octroi or entry tax
Entry tax or octroi is levied by state/local authorities on goods that
enter their jurisdiction for the purpose of use, consumption or sale.
L`]lYp'G[ljgaakd]na]\gfl`]hmj[`Yk]nYdm]g^l`]_gg\k&>gjl`ak
purpose, the state is divided into seperate local areas. The value of the
entry tax levied on different products can vary across states.
It is relevant to note that the constitutional validity of entry tax laws
is currently a subject of dispute. The applicability and status of the
dispute needs to be examined on a state-to-state basis.
Octroi is applicable in Maharashtra at various local municipal
jurisdictions. The rate varies from 2% to 7%. Octroi paid is a cost, as
no credit is available. Cess was payable in lieu of Octroi in some areas
of Maharashtra (i.e., Navi Mumbai). It is now replaced by a new similar
d]nq$a&]&$Dg[Yd:g\qLYp D:L!&>mjl`]jegj]$al`YkZ]]fhjghgk]\
that LBT should replace Octroi in Maharashtra with effect from
1 October 2013. Discussions are presently being undertaken for the
extension of this date. The rate of LBT will vary from 0% to 8%.

N.6 Research and development cess
The research and development cess is levied by the GOI at 5% on the
import of technology by an industrial concern into India in terms of a
^gj]a_f[gddYZgjYlagfgjgl`]jkh][aÕ]\[Yk]k&L`ak[]kkaklgZ]hYa\Zq
the importer of technology on payments made for such imports.
ÉL][`fgdg_qÊ`YkZ]]f\]Õf]\lge]Yfkh][aYdgjl][`fa[Yd
cfgod]\_]gjYkh][aYdk]jna[]j]imaj]\ZqYfaf\mkljaYd[gf[]jfmf\]j
any foreign collaboration, including designs, drawings, publications
and technical personnel.
The service tax legislation exempts the taxable service involving the
aehgjlg^l][`fgdg_q^jgeYÕp]\Yegmflg^l`]k]jna[]lYpd]naYZd]$Yk
ak]imanYd]fllgl`]Yegmflg^[]kkhYa\gfl`]aehgjlg^l][`fgdg_q&
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F&/Gl`]jka_faÕ[Yflaf\aj][llYp]k
N.7.1 Stamp duty
Stamp duty is a tax imposed on instruments as per the Indian
Stamp Act, 1899 and other Stamp Acts. It is levied on a number
of instruments such as the Articles of Association (AOA) of a
company, memorandum of association of a company, conveyance,
bill of exchange, bill of lading and partition. The payment of the
appropriate stamp duty is essential and lends legality to instruments.
9fafY\]imYl]dqklYeh]\afkljme]flakfglY\eakkaZd]Yk]na\]f[]&9dd
instruments chargeable with stamp duty and executed by a person in
India have to be stamped before or at the time of the execution.
If an instrument is not duly stamped, it can be impounded by the
authorized person and, in some cases, can also lead to penalty or
imprisonment. Stamp duty can be paid by using stamp paper, adhesive
stamps or by franking, and has to be paid by the person executing
the instrument, i.e, by the person who puts their signature on the
instrument. The rate of stamp duty payable varies across states.

N.7.2 Profession tax
Profession tax is a state levy on professions, trades, a calling or
employment in a state. Thus, every person who is engaged in any of
the activities mentioned above is liable to pay profession tax. Not all of
the state governments levy profession tax currently.
In states where such a levy exists, every enterprise, as well as every
]ehdgq]]]Yjfaf_YkYdYjq$akj]imaj]\lgj]_akl]jYf\hYqhjg^]kkagf
lYp&Afl`][Yk]g^kYdYja]\]ehdgq]]k$l`]]ehdgq]jakj]imaj]\
to deduct profession tax from the salary paid to its employees at
kh][aÕ]\jYl]kYf\\]hgkalalaflgl`]?GAlj]Ykmjq&L`]]ehdgq]jak
daYZd]lghYql`]j]imakal]Yegmflg^hjg^]kkagflYpgfkm[`kYdYja]kgj
oY_]k$ajj]kh][lan]g^o`]l`]jal`Yk\]\m[l]\Yf]imanYd]flYegmfl
from the salaries paid.
>mjl`]jegj]$]ehdgq]jk$Zmkaf]kke]f$hjg^]kkagfYdk$]l[&Yj]Ydkg
j]imaj]\lghYqhjg^]kkagflYpYlkh][aÕ]\jYl]kafl`]ajgof[YhY[alq&
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N.7.3 STT
STT is levied on the value of a taxable securities transaction, as depicted
below;
Transaction

Rates

Payable by

Hmj[`Yk]gjkYd]g^]imalqk`Yj]k
(delivery based)

0.1%

Purchaser/seller
(both)

Hmj[`Yk]g^mfalkg^]imalq%gja]fl]\emlmYd Nil
funds (delivery based)

Purchaser

KYd]g^mfalkg^]imalq%gja]fl]\emlmYd
funds (delivery based)

0.001%

Seller

KYd]g^]imalqk`Yj]k$mfalkg^]imalq%
oriented mutual funds (non-delivery based)

0.025%

Seller

Sale of an option in securities

0.017%

Seller

Sale of an option in securities, where an
option is exercised

0.125%

Purchaser

Sale of futures in securities

0.01%

Seller

KYd]g^mfalkg^]imalqgja]fl]\^mf\klgY
mutual fund

0.001%

Seller

KYd]g^mfdakl]\]imalqk`Yj]kmf\]jYf
offer for sale to the public included in an
initial public offer and where such shares
Yj]kmZk]im]fldqdakl]\gfYj][g_far]\
stock exchange

0.2%

Seller

N.7.4 Luxury tax
Luxury tax is a state levy that is imposed on the hospitality industry on
[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\^Y[adala]kYf\dmpmja]kl`YlYj]hjgna\]\Zql`]e&L`]
tax is ordinarily levied on the turnover of receipts for the provision of
accommodation and certain other facilities. It is usually not applicable on
turnover from the supply of food and drink on which VAT is paid. Anyone
daYZd]lghYqdmpmjqlYp`Yklg_]lY[]jlaÕ[Yl]g^j]_akljYlagf^jgel`]
concerned state authority, without which continuation of the business
would not be possible.
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N.7.5 Property tax
Property tax is a municipal tax that is ordinarily imposed on the
owner of the property (usually real estate). It is an important source
of revenue for the maintenance of basic civic services in a city. The
amount of tax is calculated on the value of the property that is sought
to be taxed (ad valorem basis) at the applicable rate.

N.7.6 Entertainment tax
State and local governments levy entertainment tax on various
]fl]jlYafe]flYf\Yemk]e]flY[lanala]k&LjY\alagfYddq$Õde]p`aZalagfk$
cable or DTH subscriptions, video games, amusement parks and
events have been subject to entertainment tax. Entertainment
provided through telecom and internet is also subject to entertainment
tax.Entertainment tax rates are fairly high compared with taxes levied
on other luxury goods and services and are based on the relevant
klYl]Yf\l`]]fl]jlYafe]flY[lanalq&>gj]pYehd]$l`]]fl]jlYafe]fl
tax rate for a movie exhibition in Mumbai is as high as 45%, while the
Rajasthan Government provides an exemption from entertainment tax.
>mjl`]jegj]$YfmeZ]jg^klYl]kg^^]jZ]f]Õlklgf]oemdlahd]p]k$
khgjlk]n]flkYf\[]jlYafÕdek$kmZb][llgkh][aÕ[[gf\alagfk&
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N.8 GST legislation
The GOI has proposed the replacement of the indirect tax regime in
India by a comprehensive dual GST, to be levied concurrently by the
center (CGST) and the states (SGST). It is anticipated that the base
for the GST will be comprehensive, including virtually all goods and
services, with minimum exemptions. The GST structure will follow the
destination principle, i.e., imports will be included in the tax base, while
exports will be zero rated. In the case of interstate transactions within
India, state tax will apply in the state of destination, as opposed to that
of origin.
The following are the key taxes proposed to be subsumed under the
GST:
Central taxes

State taxes

 ;]fljYd]p[ak]\mlq
(including additional excise
duties)

 N9LgjkYd]klYp
 =fljqlYpfglafda]mg^G[ljga

 ;N<

 =fl]jlYafe]fllYp gl`]jl`Yf
entertainment tax levied by local
bodies)

 SAD

 KlYeh\mlq

 Kmj[`Yj_]kYf\[]kk]k

 LYp]kgfn]`a[d]k

 ;KL

 LYp]kgf_gg\kYf\hYkk]f_]jk

 K]jna[]lYp

 LYp]kYf\\mla]kgf]d][lja[alq
 DmpmjqlYp
 KlYl][]kk]kYf\kmj[`Yj_]k
 LYp]kgfdgll]jq$Z]llaf_Yf\_YeZdaf_

The following are the key taxes not to be subsumed under the
proposed GST:
Central taxes

State taxes

 ;mklgekYf\]phgjl\mla]k

 =p[ak]\mlqgfYd[g`gd

 <mla]kg^]p[ak]gf
kh][aÕ]\h]ljgd]me
products, natural gas and
tobacco
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The full input credit system will operate parallely for CGST and SGST.
GST paid on the procurement of goods and services will be available
for credit against that payable on the supply of goods or services. The
consumer, being the last person in the supply chain, will bear the tax,
with no right to input tax credit. Cross-utilization of input tax credit
between CGST and SGST will not be permitted.
?KL`YkZ]]f]fnakY_]\YkYegj]]^Õ[a]fllYpkqkl]el`Yfl`]
current one, as it will widen the tax base, do away with the multiplicity
of taxes and the cascading effects, minimize competitive distortions
and encourage better compliance.
L`]f]olYpkljm[lmj]oadd`Yn]Yka_faÕ[YflaehY[lgfYddZmkaf]kk]k$
manufacturers, traders and service providers, and on all aspects of
their activities, including supply chains and logistics, product pricing,
dealer margins, and IT and accounting systems.
EYfqg^l`]\]ka_f^]Ylmj]kg^l`]?KLYj]q]llgZ]ÕfYdar]\&L`]qYj]
being discussed by the GOI and the states.
Gf).EYj[`*())$l`];gfklalmlagf Gf]@mf\j]\Yf\>a^l]]fl`
Amendment) Bill, 2011 (GST Bill) was introduced in the Parliament
to introduce articles affecting the introduction of the GST and the
introduction of the GST Council. According to the existing structure
of indirect taxation, the Parliament has the power to make laws on
the manufacture of goods and the provision of services, while the
state legislatures have power to make laws on the sale and purchase
of goods within their respective states. The Parliament has retained
control to make laws pertaining to the sale of goods in the course of
interstate trade or commerce.
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The key highlights of the GST Bill are listed below:
 A
 rticle 246A has been introduced for enabling concurrent
powers to levy GST.
 ?KL`YkZ]]f\]Õf]\lge]YfYfqlYpgfl`]kmhhdqg^_gg\k
or services, or both, except taxes on the supply of petroleum
crude, high-speed diesel (HSD), petrol, natural gas, aviation
lmjZaf]^m]d 9L>!Yf\Yd[g`gda[daimgj^gj`meYf[gfkmehlagf&
 KlYl]_gn]jfe]flkoadd`Yn]l`]hgo]jlgd]nqlYpgfl`]kYd]
g^h]ljgd]me[jm\]$@K<$h]ljgd$fYlmjYd_Yk$9L>Yf\Yd[g`gda[
daimgj^gj`meYf[gfkmehlagf&Emfa[ahYdala]kgjHYf[`YqYlkoadd
have the power to levy tax on the entry of goods into local areas
for consumption, use or sale therein and tax on entertainment
and amusement.
 L`]HYjdaYe]floaddZ]_an]f]p[dmkan]hgo]jklgd]nq?KL
on interstate trade imports, exports and apportion revenues
between states and the Central Government, constitute GST
Council, constitute GST Dispute Settlement Authority, etc.
The GOI had expressed its intention to introduce a national-level
GST by 1 April 2012. However, keeping in mind the current state
of affairs, the expected date of implementation of GST is still
uncertain. A clear road map for implementation of GST is awaited.
The GOI is taking other positive and concrete steps toward the
introduction of GST and to ensure a smooth transition from the
[mjj]flkqkl]e&>gjl`ak$l`]>afYf[]Eafakl]jg^Af\aY$o`ad]
hj]k]flaf_l`]Mfagf:m\_]l*()*$`Y\hjghgk]\lgeYc]l`]
GST network operational, i.e., to implement common PAN-based
registrations, returns and payments processing for all states on a
k`Yj]\hdYl^gje&>mjl`]jegj]$Yffgmf[]e]flko]j]eY\]o`ad]
hj]k]flaf_l`]Mfagf:m\_]l*()*l`Ylkm__]kl]\Yfgn]jo`]deaf_
majority of the states are in favor of GST and also that a provision of
INR90b for CST compensation has been agreed upon.
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Incentives
O.1 Direct tax incentives
The GOI, for the purpose of accelerated growth of the Indian economy,
has extended incentives in the form of tax holiday, deductions,
rebates, etc., under direct or indirect taxes. Primarily, such incentives
relate to export promotion, new industrial undertakings, infrastructure
facilities, software industry, research, promotion of under developed
areas, etc.
@]j]af$o]`Yn]Zja]Öqj]^]jj]\lgaf[]flan]khjgna\]\mf\]jl`]AL
Act. The provisions will need to be read with the terms and conditions
kh][aÕ[lg]Y[`af[]flan]hjgna\]\afl`]dYo&
L`]af[]flan]k`Yn]Z]]f[dYkkaÕ]\mf\]jl`]^gddgoaf_ZjgY\
categories:

G&)&)HjgÕlk^jgef]omf\]jlYcaf_k
New undertakings are those that are formed by means other than the
division or reconstruction of a business already in existence or the
transfer of machinery or plant, previously used in India for another
purpose (subject to certain exceptions), to a new business. The
following table details the available tax incentives:
Nature of business undertaken

Quantum of
deduction

Commencement
period

Mf\]jlYcaf_k]f_Y_]\af
generation or generation and
distribution of power

100% for 10 years
gmlg^l`]Õjkl)-
years)

1 April 1993 to
31 March 2014

Mf\]jlYcaf_k]f_Y_]\afdYqaf_
a network of transmission or
distribution lines

100% for 10 years
gmlg^l`]Õjkl)-
years)

1 April 1999 to
31 March 2014

Incentives for infrastructure sector
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Nature of business undertaken

Quantum of
deduction

Commencement
period

Mf\]jlYcaf_k]f_Y_]\af[Yjjqaf_
out substantial renovation
and modernization of existing
transmission or distribution lines

100% for 10 years
gmlg^l`]Õjkl)-
years)

1 April 2004 to
31 March 2014

100% for 10 years
gmlg^l`]Õjkl*(
years)*

On or after
1 April 1995

Operating and maintaining a
hospital (with at least 100 beds)

)((^gjl`]Õjkl
5 years

1 April 2008 to
31 March 2013

9`gl]dafYkh][aÕ]\\aklja[l$o`a[`
has a World Heritage Site

)((^gjl`]Õjkl
5 years

1 April 2008 to
31 March 2013

Incentives for infrastructure sector
Developing or operating and
maintaining infrastructure facilities
such as:
 A road, including toll road, a
bridge or a rail system
 A highway project, including
housing or other activities being
an integral part of the highway
project
 A water supply project, water
treatment system, irrigation
project, sanitation and
sewerage system or solid waste
management system
 A port, airport, inland
waterway, inland port or
navigational channel in the sea

Incentives for oil and gas sector
Commercial production of mineral
oil
Commercial production of natural
gas in licensed blocks

*


)((^gjl`]Õjkl
7 years

On or after
1 April 1997
On or after
1 April 2009

In the case of ports, airports, inland waterways, inland ports and navigation channels in the sea,
l`]]p]ehlagfakYnYadYZd]^gj)(q]Yjk^Yddaf_oal`afl`]h]jag\g^l`]Õjkl)-q]Yjk&
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Nature of business undertaken

Quantum of
deduction

Commencement
period

Af[]flan]k^gjmf\]jlYcaf_kafkh][aÕ]\_]g_jYh`a[Yddg[Ylagfk
Permitted activities in the
fgjl`]Ykl]jfklYl]k2

)((^gjl`]Õjkl
10 years

1 April 2007 to
31 March 2017

)((^gjl`]Õjkl
5 years
30% for the next 5
years

On or after
1 April 2001

 Manufacturing or producing
eligible article or thing or
substantial expansion in
connection therewith
 Hotel (not below two-star
category)
 Adventure and leisure sports,
including ropeways
 Providing medical and health
services in the nature of a
nursing home with a minimum
capacity of 25 beds
 Manufacture of IT-related
hardware
 Biotechnology
 Operational vocational training
institute for hotel management,
catering and food craft,
entrepreneurship development,
nursing and paramedical,
civil aviation-related training,
fashion designing and industrial
training
 IT-related training center
 Old age home
Other incentives
Processing, preservation and
packaging of fruits or vegetables
or from the integrated business of
handling, storing and transporting
food grains

Northeastern states comprise Assam, Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland,
Sikkim and Tripura.
25% in the case of non-companies.
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Nature of business undertaken

Quantum of
deduction

Commencement
period

Collecting and processing or
treating of biodegradable waste
for generating power or producing
biofertilizers, biopesticides or
other biological agents or for
producing biogas or making pellets
gjZjaim]ll]k^gj^m]dgjgj_Yfa[
manure

)((^gjl`]Õjkl
5 years

On or after
1 April 1998

HjgÕl%dafc]\af[]flan]kYj]fgdgf_]jYnYadYZd]^gjhgl]flaYd
investments, though deduction will continue to be available up to the
lae]h]jag\kh][aÕ]\afl`]AL9[l^gjl`]^gddgoaf_]da_aZd]]paklaf_
businesses set up in earlier years:
 H
 jgnakagfg^l]d][geemfa[Ylagfk]jna[]k o`]l`]jZYka[gj[]ddmdYj$
including radio paging, domestic satellite service, network of
trunking, broadband network and internet services)
 H
 jg[]kkaf_$hj]k]jnYlagfYf\hY[cY_af_g^e]Ylgje]Ylhjg\m[lk$
poultry, marine or dairy products
 <
 ]n]dghe]flgj<]n]dghe]flYf\eYafl]fYf[]'gh]jYlagfk
Yf\eYafl]fYf[]g^Yfaf\mkljaYdhYjcfglaÕ]\Zql`];]fljYd
Government
 J][gfkljm[lagfgjj]nanYdg^Yhgo]j%_]f]jYlaf_hdYfl
 E
 Yfm^Y[lmj]gjhjg\m[lagfg^Yjla[d]gjl`af_gjgh]jYlagfg^[gd\
storage plant by industrial undertaking in industrially backward
states/industrially backward districts
 9
 fAf\aYf[gehYfqmf\]jlYcaf_k[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`Yf\
development as its main object
 =
 klYZdak`e]flYf\gh]jYlagfg^Y[gd\[`Yaf^Y[adalq^gjY_ja[mdlmjYd
produce
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 Gh]jYlagfYf\eYafl]fYf[]g^Y`gkhalYdafYjmjYdYj]Y
 E
 Yfm^Y[lmj]gjhjg\m[lagfg^YfqYjla[d]gjl`af_afl`]kh][aÕ]\
klYl]kgl`]jl`Yfl`gk]kh][aÕ]\afl`]L`ajl]]fl`K[`]\md]
 E
 Yfm^Y[lmj]gjhjg\m[lagfg^YfqYjla[d]gjl`af_kh][aÕ]\afl`]
>gmjl]]fl`K[`]\md]afl`]kh][aÕ]\klYl]k
 @gl]ddg[Yl]\afkh][aÕ]\Yj]Y
 :mad\$gofYf\gh]jYl]Y[gfn]flagf[]fl]jafYkh][aÕ]\Yj]Y

G&)&*>j]]%ljY\]rgf]k$kg^loYj]l][`fgdg_qhYjck$
hardware technology parks
HjgÕl%dafc]\af[]flan]kYj]fgdgf_]jYnYadYZd]^gjhgl]flaYd
investments, though deduction will continue to be available up to the
lae]h]jag\kh][aÕ]\afl`]AL9[l^gjl`]^gddgoaf_]da_aZd]]paklaf_
businesses set up in earlier years:
 9
 fmf\]jlYcaf_k]lmhafY>j]]%ljY\]rgf]k >LRk!$kg^loYj]
technology parks (STP) or hardware technology parks (HTP) and
engaged in the manufacture or production of articles or things or
computer software
 9fmf\]jlYcaf_\][dYj]\YkY)((]phgjl%gja]fl]\mf\]jlYcaf_
=GM!]f_Y_]\afl`]eYfm^Y[lmj]gjhjg\m[lagfg^Yjla[d]kgj
things or computer software

O.1.3 Investment-linked incentives
<]\m[lagf^gjkh][aÕ]\Zmkaf]kk]k
Lg]f[gmjY_]l`]\an]jkagfg^hjgÕlk^jgel`]lYp]\k][lgjlgl`]
exempt or non-taxed sector, investment-linked incentives in the form
of deduction for capital expenditure (excluding expenditure incurred
gfY[imakalagfg^dYf\$_gg\oaddgjÕfYf[aYdafkljme]fl!af[mjj]\hjagj
lgl`][gee]f[]e]flg^gh]jYlagfkk`YddZ]Yddgo]\^gjkh][aÕ]\
businesses mentioned in the following table. Such expenditure has to
be capitalized in the books of account on the date of commencement
of business.
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Nature of expense

Quantum of
deduction

Laying and operating a cross-country natural gas or crude or
petroleum oil pipeline network for distribution, including storage
facilities being integral part of such network

100%

Building and operating a new hotel of a two-star or above category as
[dYkkaÕ]\Zql`]?GA

100%

Building and operating a new hospital (with at least 100 beds)

150%

Developing and building a housing project under a scheme for
slum redevelopment or rehabilitation framed by the GOI or state
_gn]jfe]flkYf\l`YlakfglaÕ]\Zql`];:<Lafl`akZ]`Yd^af
accordance with the guidelines prescribed

100%

Developing and building a housing project under a scheme for
affordable housing framed by the GOI or state governments and
l`YlakfglaÕ]\Zql`];:<Lafl`akZ]`Yd^afY[[gj\Yf[]oal`l`]
guidelines prescribed

150%

Producing fertilizer in a new plant or in a newly installed capacity in
an existing plant

150%

Setting up and operating an inland container depot or a container
^j]a_`lklYlagffglaÕ]\gjYhhjgn]\Zql`];mklgek9[l$)1.*

100%

Beekeeping and production of honey and beeswax

100%

Setting up and operating a cold chain facility

150%

Setting up and operating a warehousing facility for storage of
agricultural produce

150%

Setting up and operating a warehousing facility for storage of sugar

100%
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O.1.4 Incentives for R&D:
Nature of expense

Quantum of
deduction

Revenue expenditure incurred on payment of salary to an employee
]f_Y_]\afk[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`gjgfhmj[`Yk]g^eYl]jaYdkmk]\afkm[`
k[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`\mjaf_l`]l`j]]q]Yjkhj][]\af_l`][gee]f[]e]fl
of business

100%

Payment to a research association or university, college or other
afklalmlagf^gjk[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`

175%

HYqe]fllgYfAf\aYf[gehYfqlgZ]mk]\^gjk[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`Yf\
\]n]dghe]fll`Yl^mdÕddk[]jlYaf[gf\alagfk

125%

Payment to a research association/university or college or other
afklalmlagf^gjj]k]Yj[`afkg[aYdk[a]f[]gjklYlakla[Ydj]k]Yj[` fglaÕ]\
by the GOI)

125%

;YhalYd]ph]f\almj]af[mjj]\afYfq>QYf\oal`afl`]l`j]]q]Yjk
aee]\aYl]dqhj][]\af_l`]>Q gl`]jl`YfgfY[imakalagfg^dYf\!

100%

Expenditure by a company engaged in biotechnology the manufacture
or production of any article or thing (except those mentioned in the
=d]n]fl`K[`]\md]!^gjk[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`gfYhhjgn]\af%`gmk]
research and development facility (other than expenditure on land or
building) incurred up to 31 March 2017

200%

HYqe]fllgYFYlagfYdDYZgjYlgjq'Mfan]jkalq'Afklalml]g^L][`fgdg_q'
kh][aÕ]\h]jkgf fglaÕ]\Zql`]?GA!^gjk[a]flaÕ[j]k]Yj[`mf\]jlYc]f
under an approved program

200%

<]\m[lagf^gjkh][aÕ]\hjgb][lkfglaÕ]\Zql`];:<L2
Deduction will be available at 150% of the expenditure incurred on the
following:
 9_ja[mdlmjYd]pl]fkagfhjgb][lfglaÕ]\YkZ]dgo2
 >gjljYafaf_$]\m[YlagfYf\_ma\Yf[]g^^Yje]jk
 Prior approval to be obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture, and
the GOI
 Expenditure (excluding expenditure on land or building) expected
to be incurred for the project exceeds an amount of INR2.5m
 Skill-development project (excluding expenditure on land or
Zmad\af_!lgZ]fglaÕ]\Zql`];:<L

Accelerated depreciation
9fqf]oeY[`af]jqgjhdYfl gl`]jl`Yfl`]kh][aÕ]\eY[`af]jqgj
hdYfl!Y[imaj]\Yf\afklYdd]\ZqYfmf\]jlYcaf_]f_Y_]\afl`]Zmkaf]kk
of manufacture or production of any article or thing, or in the business
of generation or generation and distribution of power, is entitled to
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Y\\alagfYd\]hj][aYlagfg^Ykme]imYdlg*(g^l`]Y[lmYd[gklg^
such machinery or plant.

Incentive for acquisition and installation of a new asset
9fqf]oYkk]lZ]af_hdYflYf\eY[`af]jqY[imaj]\Yf\afklYdd]\\mjaf_
the period from 1 April 2013 to 31 March 2015, the aggregate value
of which exceeds INR1b, by an company engaged in the business
of manufacture or production of an article or thing is entitled to a
deduction of the following sum:
>Q),È
)-g^l`]Y__j]_Yl]Yegmflg^l`]Y[lmYd[gklg^f]oYkk]lkY[imaj]\
Yf\afklYdd]\\mjaf_l`]>Q)+$a^l`][gklg^km[`Ykk]lk]p[]]\k
INR1b.
>Q)-È
)-g^l`]Y__j]_Yl]Yegmflg^l`]Y[lmYd[gklg^f]oYkk]lkY[imaj]\
and installed during the period from 1 April 2013 to 31 March 2015,
Ykj]\m[]\Zql`]\]\m[lagfYddgo]\$a^Yfq$^gj9Q*(),Ç)-&
L`]f]oYkk]l"Y[imaj]\^gjlYcaf_l`]Z]f]Õlk`gmd\fglZ]
ljYfk^]jj]\^gjYh]jag\g^Õn]q]Yjk$gl`]jl`Yfafl`][Yk]g^
amalgamation and demerger. Additional investment shall be over the
normal depreciation allowable on the assets.

O. 1.5 Additional deduction for wages paid to new
workmen
A deduction of an amount of 30% of additional wages paid to new
j]_mdYjogjce]f]ehdgq]\akYddgo]\^jgehjgÕlk\]jan]\ZqYfAf\aYf
company from “any industrial undertaking engaged in manufacture or
production” of article or thing.
L`]YZgn]\]\m[lagfakYddgo]\^gjl`j]]ÕfYf[aYdq]Yjk$af[dm\af_l`]
year of employment of new workmen. The deduction will be allowed to
YfAf\aYf[gehYfq\]janaf_hjgÕlk^jgel`]eYfm^Y[lmj]g^_gg\kafY
É^Y[lgjqÊYk\]Õf]\mf\]jl`]>Y[lgja]k9[l$)1,0&
No deduction will be allowed if the factory is hived off, transferred from
Yfgl`]j]paklaf_]flalqgjY[imaj]\ZqYeYd_YeYlagf&
"9f]oYkk]lak\]Õf]\lg]p[dm\]mk]\hdYflYf\eY[`af]jq$hdYflYf\eY[`af]jqafklYdd]\afg^Õ[]
hj]eak]kgjj]ka\]flaYdY[[geeg\YlagfYf\g^Õ[]YhhdaYf[]k$af[dm\af_[gehml]jkgjkg^loYj]$
vehicles, ships or aircraft, or any other plant and machinery the actual cost of which is allowed as a
\]\m[lagfo`ad][gehmlaf_af[ge]^jgehjgÕlYf\_Yafk^jgeYZmkaf]kkgjhjg^]kkagf&
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O.2 SEZs
O.2.1 Introduction
K=RkYj]Ykh][aÕ[Yddq\]daf]Yl]\\mlq%^j]]]f[dYn]\]]e]\lgZ]Y
foreign territory for the limited purpose of trade operations, duties
and tariffs. With the SEZ scheme, the GOI aims to promote exportled growth, supported by an integrated infrastructure for export
production and a package of incentives to attract foreign and domestic
investment.
The SEZ Act, 2005, supported by SEZ Rules, came into effect on
)(>]ZjmYjq*((.&Alhjgna\]k^gjYkaehdaÕ[Ylagfg^hjg[]\mj]k
and for single-window clearance on matters related to the Central
Government, as well as State Governments. The new SEZ policy
focuses on the creation of an internationally competitive and hasslefree environment for exports.

G&*&* ;gehmlYlagfg^hjgÕlk^jge]phgjlk
Mf\]jlYcaf_kdg[Yl]\afK=RkYf\]f_Y_]\afl`]eYfm^Y[lmj]gj
production of articles or things or in the provision of services are
]da_aZd]lg[dYae)((\]\m[lagfafj]kh][lg^]phgjlhjgÕlk^gjÕn]
q]Yjk&>gjl`]f]pl)(q]Yjk$\]\m[lagfg^-(g^l`]hjgÕlkakYddgo]\
^gjl`]dYklÕn]q]Yjk$\]\m[lagfakkmZb][llgljYfk^]jg^hjgÕlklg
investment reserve).
9dl`gm_`YlYp`gda\Yqak]fbgq]\ZqmfalkafK=Rk$l`]qYj]j]imaj]\lg
hYqE9LgfZggchjgÕlkYf\<<Lgfaf[ge]\akljaZml]\Yk\ana\]f\&

O.2.3 Indirect tax incentives for SEZ units
SEZ developers and units are eligible to avail exemption of customs
duty on the import of goods, excise duty on locally procured goods,
CST on interstate sale/purchase of goods and service tax on taxable
services received for carrying out authorized operations. The above
Z]f]Õlk']p]ehlagfkYj][geegfdqYnYadYZd]$kmZb][llgl`]^mdÕdde]fl
of prescribed procedures and conditions.
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Similarly, exemption or concessions from local levies such as VAT,
entry tax, stamp duty, registration charges and electricity duty are
available only in states where the state governments have granted
such exemption from local state levies.

O.2.4 Incentives for the developers of SEZs
SEZ developers are eligible to claim 100% deduction of their business
hjgÕlk^gj)(q]Yjk gmlg^)-q]Yjk!$Z]_affaf_^jgel`]q]Yjafo`a[`
l`]K=RakfglaÕ]\Zql`]?GA&
9dl`gm_`YlYp`gda\Yqak]fbgq]\ZqmfalkafK=Rk$l`]qYj]j]imaj]\lg
hYqE9LgfZggchjgÕlkYf\<<Lgfaf[ge]\akljaZml]\Yk\ana\]f\&

Tax holiday for offshore banking units and international
ÕfYf[aYdk]jna[]k[]fl]jkdg[Yl]\afK=Rk
A scheduled bank or an offshore banking unit of a foreign bank or a
mfalg^afl]jfYlagfYdÕfYf[aYdk]jna[]k[]fl]jdg[Yl]\afl`]K=Rak
]da_aZd]lg[dYaeY)((\]\m[lagfafj]kh][lg^l`]kh][aÕ]\af[ge]
^gjÕn]q]YjkYf\-(^gjl`]f]plÕn]q]Yjk&

O.2.5 Key measures to revive investors’ interest in
SEZs
L`]YffmYdkmhhd]e]fl *()+Ç),!lg>LH`Ykafljg\m[]\YhY[cY_]g^
measures to revive investors’ interest in SEZs and to boost exports.
 J]\m[lagfafl`]eafaemedYf\j]imaj]e]flZq`Yd^g^l`]gja_afYd
kar]^gjemdlahjg\m[lK=RkYf\k][lgj%kh][aÕ[K=Rk&L`]j]akfg
km[`j]imaj]e]fl^gjAL'AL=KK=Rk$Yf\eafaemeZmadlmhakl`]
only criterion to be met; this has also been considerably relaxed.
 Introduction of a graded scale for minimum land criteria to permit
an SEZ unit an additional sector for each contiguous 50 hectare
parcel of land
 Afljg\m[lagfg^k][lgjYdZjgY\%ZYf\af_lghjgna\]Ö]paZadalqaf
k]llaf_mhY\\alagfYdmfalkafYk][lgj%kh][aÕ[K=R
 Introduction of an exit policy to permit the transfer of ownership
of SEZ units, including its sale
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O.3 State-level incentives
A number of states are looking to attract investments to set up new
units or expand existing units to develop infrastructure and education,
Yko]ddYk[j]Yl]]ehdgqe]fl&>gjl`]k]hmjhgk]k$klYl]kg^^]jeYfq
investment-linked incentives.
Concessions/exemptions to a large and mega unit are typically
_jYfl]\$\]h]f\af_gfl`]imYflmeg^afn]kle]flhjghgk]\lgZ]
made, strategic importance of the project, proposed employment and
other similar criteria.
Exemptions/incentives that are provided to investing units typically
depend upon negotiations between the parties involved (i.e., the
investor and the respective state governments) and varies across
states and sometimes even governments.
State-level incentives are the new investment drivers, especially
Ykkh][aÕ[Yj]Y%ZYk]\]p]ehlagfk[`]e]k_jYfl]\Zql`]?GAaf
@aeY[`YdHjY\]k`$MllYjYf[`Yd$Yf\l`]Cml[`\aklja[lg^?mbYjYl
`Yn]j]Y[`]\alk]p`Ymklagf&L`]k]Z]f]ÕlkYj]kladdYnYadYZd]afl`]
Northeastern region.

G&+&) =phgjlaf[]flan]kmf\]j>LH
Af\aYÌk>LH[gn]jkhgda[a]kj]dYl]\lgÕk[Ydaf[]flan]k$jYlagfYdar]\
hjg[]\mj]k$af[j]Yk]\Y[[]kklg_dgZYdeYjc]lkYf\\an]jkaÕ[Ylagfg^
its export market.
The policy provides for certain export promotion schemes such as:
 =
 phgjlHjgeglagf;YhalYd?gg\kÇlgYddgol`]aehgjlg^[YhalYd
goods at a zero-duty rate (i.e., at nil rate of duty) for the
hjg\m[lagfg^]phgjlgmlhml$kmZb][llgl`]^mdÕdde]flg^]phgjl
obligation up to six times of the duty saved
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 9
 \nYf[]9ml`gjarYlagfYf\<mlq>j]]Aehgjl9ml`gjarYlagf
lg]fYZd]\mlq%^j]]hjg[mj]e]flg^afhmlkj]imaj]\^gjl`]
eYfm^Y[lmjaf_g^_gg\klgZ]]phgjl]\$kmZb][llg^mdÕdde]flg^l`]
export obligation
K]jn]\^jgeAf\aYK[`]e] K>AK!2k]jna[]hjgna\]jkoal`k]jna[]
]phgjlkgmlka\]Af\aYogjl`AFJ)egjegj]afl`][mjj]fl>QYj]
]da_aZd]lg[dYael`]Z]f]Õlg^l`]\mlq[j]\alk[jahlmf\]jl`]K>AK3
service providers can utilize such duty credit scripts for the payment of
customs duties on the import of goods in India or for the payment of
excise duty on procuring goods manufactured in India.
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Appendix 1:
Useful addresses and telephone numbers
Securities and
Exchange Board of
India

Plot No.C4-A,’G’ Block, Bandra -Kurla Complex
Bandra (East), Mumbai 400051
L]d]h`gf]2#***.,,1(((',(,-1(((
>Yp2#***.,,1().%*(',(,-1().%*(
Website: www.sebi.gov.in

Ministry of Corporate ‘‘A’ Wing, Shastri Bhawan
Affairs
Rajendra Prasad Road
New Delhi 110 001
L]d]h`gf]2#))*++0,)-0'*++0,..('*++0
4659
Website: www.mca.gov.in
Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India

Mahanagar Doorsanchar Bhawan
(next to Zakir Hussain College)
Jawaharlal Nehru Marg
(Old Minto Road)
New Delhi 110 002
L]d]h`gf]2#))*+*+.+(0'*+*++,..'*+**
0534/2321 3223
>Yp2#))*+*)+*1,
Website: www.trai.gov.in

Central Revenue
Building (Income Tax
G^Õ[]!

IIP Estate
Delhi 110002
Website: www.incometax.gov.in

Directorate General
of Shipping

Jahaz Bhavan, Walchand H. Marg
Mumbai 400 001
L]d]h`gf]2#****.)+.-)%,
>Yp2#****.)+.-Website: www.dgshipping.com

Central Drugs
Standard Control
Organization

><9:`YnYf$ALG$CgldYJgY\
New Delhi 110002
L]d]h`gf]2#))*+*+.1.-'*+*+.1/-
>Yp2#))*+*+.1/+
Website: www.cdso.nic.in
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National Highways Authority of India
National
G 5 and 6, Sector-10, Dwarka
Highways
Authority of India New Delhi 110 075
L]d]h`gf]2#))*-(/,)(('*-(/,*((
>Yp2#))*-(1+-(/'*-(1+-),
Website: www.nhai.org
Department of
Commerce

Department of Commerce
Ministry of Commerce and Industry
M\qg_:`YoYf
New Delhi 110 107
L]d]h`gf]2#))*+(.**.)
>Yp2#))*+(.+,)0
Website: www.commerce.gov.in

Ministry of
Environment and
Forests

Paryavaran Bhavan
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road
New Delhi 110 003
L]d]h`gf]2#))*,+.(.(-'*,+.(-/('
2436 0519
Website: www.moef.nic.in

Ministry of Mines

+j\>dggj$9oaf_$K`Yklja:`YoYf
New Delhi 110001
L]d]h`gf]2#))*+(/+*++
Website: www.mines.nic.in

Ministry of Steel

GOI
M\qg_:`YnYf
New Delhi 110107
L]d]h`gf]2#))*+(.+,)/
>Yp2#))*+(.+*+.
Website: www.steel.nic.in

Ministry of
Textiles

M\qg_:`YnYf
New Delhi 110011
L]d]h`gf]2#))*+(.)++0')0'),
>Yp2#))*+(.+/))'*+(.+.0)
Website: www.texmin.nic.in
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Indian Banks
Association

.l`>dggj$;]fl]j)
World Trade Center Complex
Cuffe Parade
Mumbai 400005
L]d]h`gf]2#****)/,(,(
>Yp2#****)0,***
Website: www.iba.org.in

Bulk Drugs
Manufacturers
Association

C-25, Industrial Estate
Near SBH, Sanath Nagar
Hyderabad 500018
L]d]h`gf]2#,(*+/(+1)('./)0
>Yp2#,(*+/(,0(,
Website: www.bdmai.org

Association of
One Indiabulls Centre
Mutual Funds in India Lgo]j*$Oaf_:$/()$/l`>dggj
841 Senapati Bapat Marg
Elphinstone Road
Mumbai 400 013
L]d]h`gf]2#***,*)((1+'*,*)(+0+'
4334 6700
>Yp2#**,++,./)*',++,./**
O]Zkal]2ooo&YeÕaf\aY&[ge
Chemicals and
Petrochemicals
Manufacturers’
Association

)(l`>dggj$NabYqY:mad\af_
17 Barakhamba Road
Connaught Place
New Delhi 110001
L]d]h`gf]2#))*++*(.(0'*++*.+//

All India Plastics
Manufacturers’
Association

AIPMA House, A-52, Street No. 1
M.I.D.C. Marol, Andheri East
Mumbai - 400 093
L]d]h`gf]2#***0*)/+*,*-'*0+-*-)))*
>Yp2#***0*).+1(
Website: www.aipma.net
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Organization of
Pharmaceutical
Producers of India

H]fafkmdY;`YeZ]jk$?jgmf\>dggj
Ganpatrao Kadam Marg
Lower Parel
Mumbai 400 013.
L]d]h`gf]2#***,1)0)*+'*,1)*,0.'
6662 7007
>Yp2#***,1)-).0
Website: www.indiaoppi.com

Association of
Biotechnology Led
Enterprises

ABLE Secretariat
123/C, 16th Main Road
5th Cross, 4th Block
Koramangala
Bangalore 560034
L]d]^Yp2#0(,).+.0-+'*-.++0-+
Website: www.ableindia.in

India Semiconductor
Association

MFA:mad\af_
Millers Tank Bund Road
Bangalore 560 052
L]d]h`gf]2#0(,),/+*-(
>Yp2#0(,)**)0..
Website: www.isaonline.org

The Indian
Broadcasting
Foundation

:%+(,$L`aj\Öggj$9fkYdHdYrY
Khelgaon Marg, Andrewsganj
New Delhi 110049
L]d]h`gf]2#)),+/1,,,,
>Yp2#)),+/1,,-O]Zkal]2ooo&aZÕf\aY&[ge

Federation of Indian
Niryat Bhawan, Rao Tula Ram Marg
Export Organizations Opp. Army Hospital Research & Referral
New Delhi 110 057
L]d]h`gf]2#)),.(,****'*.)-()()%(,
>Yp2#))*.),0)1,'*.)-((..'*.)-((//
O]Zkal]2ooo&Õ]g&gj_
Invest India

>]\]jYlagf@gmk]$LYfk]fEYj_
New Delhi 110001, India
L]d]h`gf]2#1)))*+/.0/.(/(
>Yp2#1)))*++*(/),$*+/*)-(,
Website: www.investindia.gov.in
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Appendix 2: Exchange rates
The table below provides RBI reference exchange rates for the Indian
rupee against the four major currencies as on 1 November 2013:
Currency

Exchange rate

MK\gddYj

61.74

Euro

83.25

MChgmf\
Japanese yen per 100 (JPY)
Source: State Bank of India (SBI)

101.71
61.08
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Appendix 3: FDI policy
Illustrative list of sectors or activities in which FDI is
prohibited/permitted with conditions or sectoral caps
Sectors or activities in which investment is prohibited in India:
 D
 gll]jqZmkaf]kk$af[dm\af__gn]jfe]flgjhjanYl]dgll]ja]k$gfdaf]
lotteries, etc.
 ?YeZdaf_Yf\Z]llaf_$af[dm\af_[Ykafgk$]l[&
 ;`al^mf\k
 Fa\`a[gehYfq
 LjY\af_afLjYfk^]jYZd]<]n]dghe]flJa_`lk L<Jk!
 J]Yd]klYl]Zmkaf]kkgj[gfkljm[lagfg^^Yje`gmk]k
 E
 Yfm^Y[lmj]g^[a_Yjk$[`]jgglk$[a_YjaddgkYf\[a_Yj]ll]keY\]g^
tobacco or tobacco substitutes
 9
 [lanala]kgjk][lgjkfglgh]f]\mhlghjanYl]k][lgjafn]kle]fl$
including atomic energy and railway transport (other than Mass
Rapid Transport Systems).
 ;
 gddYZgjYlagfgf^gj]a_fl][`fgdg_qafYfq^gje$af[dm\af_da[]fkaf_
for franchise, trademark, brand name, management contract for
lottery business, and gambling and betting activities
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Sector or activity permitted with conditions or sectoral caps
 Agriculture and animal husbandry
 L]YhdYflYlagfk
 Eafaf_
 H]ljgd]meYf\fYlmjYd_Yk
 E
 Yfm^Y[lmj]g^al]ekj]k]jn]\^gjhjg\m[lagfafEa[jgYf\
Small Enterprises ( MSEs)
 <]^]fk]
 :jgY\[Yklaf_
 Hjafle]\aY
 ;anadYnaYlagf
 ;gfkljm[lagf\]n]dghe]flÈlgofk`ahk$`gmkaf_Yf\Zmadl%mhaf^jYkljm[lmj]
 Af\mkljaYdhYjckÈf]oYf\]paklaf_
 KYl]ddal]kÈ]klYZdak`e]flYf\gh]jYlagf
 HjanYl]k][mjalqY_]f[a]k
 L]d][gek][lgj
 LjY\af_ af[dm\af_kaf_d]ZjYf\Yf\emdlaZjYf\j]lYadljY\af_!
 9kk]lj][gfkljm[lagf[gehYfa]k
 :Yfcaf_ÈhjanYl]Yf\hmZda[k][lgj
 ;geeg\alq]p[`Yf_]k
 ;j]\alAf^gjeYlagf;gehYfa]k ;A;k!
 Af^jYkljm[lmj][gehYfqafk][mjala]keYjc]l
 AfkmjYf[]
 F:>;k
 H`YjeY[]mla[Ydk
 Hgo]j]p[`Yf_]k
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Appendix 4: Corporate tax calculation
The following example illustrates the computation of taxable income
and tax liability of a domestic company for the tax year 1 April 2013 to
31 March 2014:
F]lhjgÔlYkh]jÔfYf[aYdklYl]e]fl
Less:
Net dividends received from domestic company
(exempt from tax)
Income from sub-leased property
(considered separately)
Add:
Provision for tax
<]hj][aYlagfYkh]jÕfYf[aYdklYl]e]flk
Disallowed expenses
(such expenses are not related to the business)
Less:
Investment allowance
Tax depreciation
Business income
Income from other sources:
Net income from sub-leased property
Gross total income
Taxable income
Calculation of tax
Income tax at 30% on Rs. 18,640,000
Add:
Surcharge at 5% (since total income more than INR10m)
Education cess at 3%
Tax payable
Less:
Advance tax paid during the tax year
Balance tax payable or (refundable) with ROI

14,500,000
(2,000,000)
(200,000)
(2,200,000)
12,300,000
9,000,000
3,000,000
200,000
12,200,000
24,500,000
(500,000)
(5,560,000) (6,060,000)
18,440,000
200,000
18,640,000
18,640,000
5,592,000
279,600
176,148
6,047,748
(5,700,000)
347,748
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Appendix 5: DTAA rates
Mf\]jl`]AL9[l$Af\aYf[gehYfa]kemklhYq<<LYlYf]^^][lan]
tax rate of nearly 17% (a base rate of 15% plus a surcharge of 10%
and an education cess of 3%) on dividends declared, distributed or
paid by them. A higher effective tax rate of 22.66% (a base rate of
20% plus a surcharge of 10% and an education cess of 3%) applies on
income distributed by way of buy back of shares by an unlisted Indian
[gehYfq&Km[`\ana\]f\kYf\hjgÕl\akljaZmlagfkYj]]p]ehl^jgelYp
in the hands of the recipients. Accordingly, the relevant DTAA rates for
dividends are not captured in the table below.
The following table presents the lower of the DTAA rate and the rate
under the IT Act on outbound payments of interest and royalty to
countries that have concluded DTAAs with India:
Country

Interest (%)

Royalty (%)

Please see note (a) and
(b) for all entries in this
column

Please see note (c)
and (d) for all entries
in this column

Armenia

10

10

Australia (g)

15

15

Austria

10

10

Bangladesh (w)

10

10

Belarus

10

15

Belgium

15

10 (e)(f)

Botswana

10

10

Brazil

15

15 (t)

Bulgaria

15

20

Canada

15

15

China

10

10

10/30

15/30

Czech Republic

10

10

Denmark

15

20

Ethiopia (l)

10

10

Cyprus (v)
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Country

Interest (%)

Royalty (%)

Please see note (a) and
(b) for all entries in this
column

Please see note (c)
and (d) for all entries
in this column

10

10

>afdYf\

10 (e)

10 (e)

>jYf[]

10 (e) (f)

10 (e) (f)

10

10

Estonia (p)

Germany
Georgia

10

10

Greece

20

25

10(e)

10 (e)

Iceland

10

10

Indonesia (m)

10

15

Hungary

Ireland

10

10

10(e)

10 (e)

Italy

15

20

Japan

10

10

Jordan

10

20

Israel

Kazakhstan

10 (e)

10 (e)

Kenya

15

20

Korea

15

15

Kuwait

10

10

Kyrgyz Republic

10

15

Libya

20

25

Dal`mYfaY i!

10

10

Luxembourg

10

10

Malaysia (r)

10

10

Malta (u)

10

15

Mauritius

20

15

Mexico

10

10
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Country

Interest (%)

Royalty (%)

Please see note (a) and
(b) for all entries in this
column

Please see note (c)
and (d) for all entries
in this column

Mongolia

15

15

Montenegro

10

10

Morocco

10

10

EgrYeZaim]

10

10

Myanmar

10

10

Namibia

10

10

Nepal (o)

10

15 (e)

Netherlands

10 (e) (f)

10 (e)(f)

New Zealand

10

10

Norway

10

10

Oman

10

15

Philippines

15

15

Poland (k)

15

22.5

Portugal

10

10

Qatar

10

10

Romania

15

22.5

JmkkaYf>]\]jYlagf

10

10

Saudi Arabia

10

10

Serbia

10

10

Singapore

15

10

Slovenia

10

10

South Africa

10

10

Spain (i)

15

20 (e)

Sri Lanka (n)

10

10

Sudan

10

10

10 (e)

10 (e)

Sweden (h)
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Country

Interest (%)

Royalty (%)

Please see note (a) and
(b) for all entries in this
column

Please see note (c)
and (d) for all entries
in this column

10 (e)

10 (e)

Syria

10

10

Taiwan

10

10

Tajikistan

10

10

Tanzania

10

10

Thailand

20

15

Trinidad and Tobago

10

10

Turkey

15

15

Switzerland

Turkmenistan

10

10

M_Yf\Y

10

10

McjYaf]

10

10

12.5

10

Mfal]\9jYZJ]hmZda[

20

25

Mfal]\Caf_\ge b!

15

15

Mfal]\KlYl]k

15

15

Mjm_mYq p!

10

10

MrZ]caklYf k!

10

10

Vietnam

10

10

Mfal]\9jYZ=eajYl]k

Zambia
Non-DTAA countries

10

10

20 (a)

25 (c)
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a. 9jYl]g^*(akkh][aÕ]\o`]j]l`]j]d]nYfl<L99hjgna\]k^gj
unlimited taxation rights for the source country on interest income.
Mf\]jl`]AL9[l$l`]jYl]g^*(Yhhda]kafj]kh][lg^afl]j]klgf
monies borrowed, or debts incurred, in foreign currency by an
Indian concern or government. Where the recipient is a foreign
company, this rate is increased by a surcharge of 2% (where the
aggregate income exceeds INR10m) and 5% (where the aggregate
income exceeds INR100m) and is further increased by an education
cess of 3% (on income tax and surcharge). A special reduced rate
g^-Yhhda]kmf\]j[]jlYafkh][aÕ]\[aj[meklYf[]k&Afgl`]j
cases, depending on whether the recipient is a corporate entity or
not, a tax rate of 30% or 40% applies. These tax rates need to be
increased with the applicable surcharge and cess.
b. A reduced rate of 0% to 10% generally applies under a DTAA
when interest payments are made to local authorities, political
kmZ\anakagfk$_gn]jfe]flk$ZYfck$ÕfYf[aYdafklalmlagfkgjkm[`
similar organizations. A reduced rate may also apply where the
lender holds a certain threshold of capital stake in the borrower.
The text of the relevant DTAA would need to be examined.
c. 9jYl]g^*-akkh][aÕ]\o`]j]l`]j]d]nYfl<L99hjgna\]k^gj
unlimited taxation rights for the source country to tax royalty
income. This rate provided under the IT Act applies where the
payment is made by the GOI or an Indian concern. In other cases,
as explained in note (a) above, a tax rate of 30% or 40% applies,
which needs to be further increased by surcharge and cess.
d. The rate provided under the relevant DTAA applies to royalty not
effectively connected with a PE in India. Also, in some of India’s
<L99kkm[`Ykoal`;YfY\Y$9mkljYdaY$KhYaf$l`]MC$Yf\l`]
Mfal]\KlYl]k$Yk]hYjYl]jYl]g^)(akkh][aÕ]\^gj]imahe]fl
royalty. Similarly, in the case of India’s DTAA with Bulgaria, a
15% rate applies to copyright royalties other than cinematograph
ÕdekgjÕdekgjlYh]kmk]\^gjjY\aggjl]d]nakagfZjgY\[Yklaf_&
>mjl`]jegj]$eYfqg^Af\aYÌk<L99kYdkghjgna\]^gjoal``gd\af_
tax rates for technical services fees. In most cases, the rates
applicable to royalties also apply to the technical services fees.
The text of the relevant DTAA would need to be examined to
determine the relevant scope and rate.
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e. 9egj]j]klja[lan]k[gh]g^l`]\]Õfalagfg^jgqYdlqYf\afl]j]kl
and/or a reduced rate may be available under the most favored
nation clause in the relevant DTAA.
f. 9j]\m[]\jYl]g^)(ake]flagf]\gfY[[gmflg^fglaÕ[Ylagfk
issued by the GOI giving effect to the most favored nation clauses
in these DTAAs.
g. A protocol amending the India-Australia DTAA was signed on
16 December 2011. This inter alia provides for the effective
exchange of banking and tax information, assistance in the
collection of revenue claims, removal of the “force of attraction”
[dYmk]afl`]Zmkaf]kkhjgÕlkYjla[d]Yf\afljg\m[lagfg^Yfgf%
discrimination article. The effective date of the protocol will be
cfgofY^l]jalakfglaÕ]\ hj]kkj]d]Yk]!&
h. A protocol amending the 1997 DTAA with Sweden was signed
gf/>]ZjmYjq*()+Yf\ak]^^][lan]^jge).9m_mkl*()+&
The protocol replaces the article concerning exchange of
af^gjeYlagfafl`]]paklaf_<L99 fglaÕ[Ylagf!&
i. A protocol has been signed on 26 October 2012 to amend the
1993 India-Spain DTAA. The 2012 protocol facilitates in effective
exchange of information, assistance in collection of taxes and
prevention of abuse of the DTAA. It will come into force on
completion of internal procedures in both the countries
(press release).
j. 9hjglg[gdYe]f\af_l`])11+Af\aYMC<L99oYkka_f]\gf
+(G[lgZ]j*()*&Ka_faÕ[YflYkh][lkg^l`]hjglg[gdaf[dm\]
insertion of LOB clause and special provisions to grant DTAA
Z]f]Õlklgaf[ge]]Yjf]\ZqhYjlf]jk`ahk$]klYl]kgjljmklko`]j]
income is subject to tax in the country of residence either in the
`Yf\kg^l`]]flalqgjafl`]`Yf\kg^alkhYjlf]jkgjZ]f]Õ[aYja]k$
provisions covering dividend taxation, exchange of information and
assistance in tax collection including tax examinations abroad.
The protocol will be effective after the completion of the
procedures in both the countries for bringing it into force
(press release).
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k. A protocol amending the 1989 DTAA with Poland was signed on
29 January 2013. The protocol is not yet in force. Restricting
“dividend” and “interest” taxation in the source country to 10%
Yf\ÉjgqYdla]kYf\>LKÊlg)-g^l`]_jgkkYegmfl3]p[`Yf_]g^
information without domestic interest; exchange of banking and
ownership information; and a new article on LOB are the salient
features of this protocol (Indian Embassy, Warsaw, press release).
l. L`]<L99oal`l`]>]\]jYd<]eg[jYla[J]hmZda[g^=l`aghaY$ka_f]\
on 25 May 2011, is effective in India from 1 April 2013.
m. A revised DTAA was signed with the Government of Indonesia on
*/Bmdq*()*&L`]fglaÕ[Ylagf^gjeYcaf_l`]Y_j]]e]fl]^^][lan]
is yet to be issued by the GOI (press release).
n. A new DTAA, expected to replace the 1982 DTAA with Sri Lanka, is
reported to have been signed on 22 January 2013 (press release).
o. A revised DTAA with Nepal was signed on 27 November 2011,
which is effective in India from 1 April 2013.
p. The DTAA with the Republic of Estonia, signed on
19 September 2011, is effective in India from 1 April 2013.
i& The DTAA with Lithuania, signed on 26 July 2011, is effective in
India from 1 April 2013.
r. The DTAA with Malaysia, signed on 9 May 2012, is effective in India
from 1 April 2013.
s. 9hjglg[gdka_f]\gf))9hjad*()*Ye]f\af_l`]Af\aY%MrZ]caklYf
DTAA is effective in India from 1 April 2013. This has reduced the
rate on interest and royalty.
t. An enhanced rate of 25% applies on trademark royalties.
u. A revised DTAA has been signed with Malta on 15 April 2013. Once
in force and effective, the revised DTAA will replace the present
1994 DTAA.
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v. In 2011, a provision was introduced in the IT Act as an antiavoidance tax measure. This provision, referred to as the “tool
box” of counter measures in respect of transactions with persons
located in a non-cooperative jurisdiction, empowered the Central
Government to notify any foreign jurisdiction as non-cooperative,
o`a[`\g]kfgl]p[`Yf_]]^^][lan]af^gjeYlagf&9kY[gfk]im]f[]$
l`akhjgnakagfhjgna\]k^gjgf]jgmklYp[gfk]im]f[]k af[dm\af_
denial of deductions on payments made) by the Indian taxpayer
afj]kh][lg^ljYfkY[lagfkoal`h]jkgfkdg[Yl]\afl`]fglaÕ]\
jurisdiction. On 1 November 2013, the Central Government
fglaÕ]\;qhjmkYkYÉfglaÕ]\bmjak\a[lagfYj]YÊ^gjl`]hmjhgk]
of this provision. Accordingly, the rate of tax withholding for any
payment made to a person located in Cyprus is higher of 30% and
the rate prescribed under the IT Act.
w. 9hjglg[gdka_f]\gf).>]ZjmYjq*()+Ye]f\af_l`]Af\aY%
Bangladesh DTAA is effective in India from 13 June 2013.
The protocol has replaced the article concerning “Exchange of
Information” and “Students” in the existing DTAA.
x. L`]<L99oal`Mjm_mYq$ka_f]\gf0K]hl]eZ]j*())$ak]^^][lan]
in India from 1 April 2014.
>gddgoaf_akl`]daklg^[gmflja]koal`o`a[`f]o<L99k`Yn]Z]]f
signed by India, but the text of the DTTAs are still to be issued and the
rates are taken from various press releases:
Country

Interest (%)

Royalty (%)

Albania

10

10

Bhutan

10

10

Columbia

10

10

Latvia

10

10
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Tax information exchange agreements entered by India
To exercise the powers conferred by Explanation 2 to Section 90 of
l`]AL9[l$l`]?GA`YkfglaÕ]\[]jlYafl]jjalgja]kgmlka\]Af\aYYk
Êkh][aÕ]\l]jjalgjqÊ^gjl`]hmjhgk]kg^l`akk][lagf&L`ak]fYZd]k
the GOI to initiate and negotiate agreements for the exchange of
information for the prevention of evasion or avoidance of income
lYpYf\YkkaklYf[]af[gdd][lagfg^af[ge]lYpoal`l`]k]kh][aÕ]\
territories.
>gddgoaf_Yj]l`]l]jjalgja]koal`o`a[`?GA`Ykka_f]\LYpaf^gjeYlagf
exchange agreements (TIEAs) and the agreements are in force:
Sl no

Territory

1

Argentina

2

Bahamas

3

Bahrain

4

Bermuda

5

British Virgin Islands

6

Cayman Islands

7

Gibraltar

8

Guernsey

9

Isle of Man

10

Jersey

11

Liberia

12

Monaco

>gddgoaf_Yj]l`]l]jjalgja]koal`o`a[`?GA`Ykka_f]\LA=9kYf\l`]
fglaÕ[Ylagfk^gjeYcaf_l`]Y_j]]e]flk]^^][lan]Yj]kladdlgZ]akkm]\
by the GOI:
Sl. No

Territory

1

Liechtenstein

2

Macau
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Other developments on international taxation
i.

The GOI signed a mutual agreement with the Swiss Confederation
on 20 April 2012 for liberal interpretation of the identity
j]imaj]e]flklghjgna\]af^gjeYlagfY[[gj\af_lg9jla[d]*.g^
the DTAA. According to the aforesaid agreement, it has now
Z]]fY_j]]\l`Ylalogmd\Z]km^Õ[a]fla^l`]j]im]klaf_[gmfljq
indicates to the extent known, the name and address of any
h]jkgfZ]da]n]\lgZ]afhgkk]kkagfg^l`]j]im]kl]\af^gjeYlagf&

ii.

India had signed the Multilateral Convention on Mutual
Administrative Assistance in Tax Matters on 26 January 2012
Yf\jYlaÕ]\alZq\]hgkalaf_l`]Afkljme]flg^jYlaÕ[Ylagfgf
*)>]ZjmYjq*()*&Gf\gaf_kg$Af\aYZ][Ye]l`]Õjkl
non-OECD, non-council of Europe country to become a party
to this Convention. The Convention has come into effect in
India from 1 June 2012, i.e., the date of entry into force
of the Convention. It provides for exchange of information,
simultaneous tax examinations, tax examinations abroad,
assistance in recovery and measures of conservancy and service
of documents. It can also facilitate joint audits and covers all
lYp]kgl`]jl`Yf[mklgek\mla]k&Mf\]jl`];gfn]flagf$l`]
national law rights and safeguards that limit obligations to
provide assistance still apply. The Convention also imposes
YfmeZ]jg^kY^]_mYj\klghjgl][ll`][gfÕ\]flaYdalqg^
the information exchanged. Signing countries are also free
to make reservations regarding the taxes covered and the
type of assistance to be provided. The Convention facilitates
international cooperation for a better operation of Indian tax
laws, while respecting the fundamental rights of taxpayers.
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iii.

 g[dYaej]da]^mf\]jY<L99$Y[]jlaÕ[Yl]g^l`]fgf%j]ka\]fl
L
being a resident of the relevant country, i.e. a TRC, needs to be
^mjfak`]\&>mjl`]jegj]$l`]lYphYq]jakYdkgj]imaj]\lghjgna\]
documents and information prescribed under the IT Act.

iv.

Section 95 of the IT Act, as effective from 1 April 2015, provides
for GAAR, which seek to override a DTAA if the main purpose of
YfYjjYf_]e]flaklggZlYafYlYpZ]f]Õl&?99JakYfYfla%YZmk]
hjgnakagf&;:<L`YkYdkgfglaÕ]\jmd]k^gjl`]Yhhda[Ylagfg^
GAAR.

v.

The CBDT has revised the existing rule prescribing the manner
and forms for furnishing information electronically by a person
responsible for making any payment to a non-resident. The
revised rule mandates reporting of certain additional information
and a new format for furnishing information in revised forms.
The revised rule and forms have come into force from 1 October
2013 and have widened the ambit of reporting remittances
outside India.
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Appendix 6.1: Individual income tax
calculation
The following example illustrates the method of calculating taxable
income and income tax liability of an individual for the tax year
1 April 2013 to 31 March 2014.
Calculation of taxable income
KYdYjqYf\h]jimakal]k

430,000

Income from self-occupied property

0

Less interest paid on home loan (a)
(limited to INR 150,000)

150,000

Capital gains (long-term on sale of
property)

(150,000)
30,000

Interest income

20,000

Gross total income

330,000

Deductions allowable from the gross
total income:
Medical insurance

(10,000)

Investments in: (b)


Hjgna\]fl^mf\

(20,000)



Da^]afkmjYf[]

(10,000)



Gl`]jlYp%kYnaf_afn]kle]flk

(20,000)

Bank interest (c)

(10,000)
(70,000)

Total income (d)

260,000

Calculation of tax liability
Ordinary taxable income at rates from
the personal income tax rate table
(230,000-200,000) x 10%

3,000

Rebate (e)

2,000

Balance tax payable

1,000
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Capital gains (long-term of 30,000 x
20%)

6,000

Total tax liability

7,000

Education cess @ 3%

210

Total tax Liability

7,210

Less:
Taxes withheld on salary

1,030

Advance tax payment

6,180

:YdYf[]lYphYqYZd]o`ad]Õdaf_g^JGA

0

a. An individual will be allowed an additional deduction of
INR 100,000 toward interest on a housing loan, subject to
kYlak^Y[lagfg^[]jlYaf[gf\alagfk^jgel`]>Q),&
The limit of INR150,000 is applicable in the case of self-occupied
house property. In the case of let-out property, the actual interest
payable is deductible.
b. Contributions or investments in the tax-saving plans will be allowed
as deduction from the gross total income to the extent of
INR100,000.
c. 9\]\m[lagfmhlgAFJ)($(((akYnYadYZd]lgYfaf\ana\mYd'@M>
from the gross total income toward interest on a saving bank
account (not being time deposits) maintained with a bank/
[ggh]jYlan]kg[a]lq'hgklg^Õ[]$Yf\l`ak\]\m[lagfakYhhda[YZd]
^jgel`]>Q)+gfoYj\&
d. Taxable income consists of long-term capital gains (INR30,000) on
the sale of property.
e. A rebate of INR2,000 or actual tax payable, whichever is less, is
available for resident individuals with total income up to
INR500,000.
Note: In the case of a resident senior citizen and resident very senior
citizen, the minimum taxable income threshold is INR250,000
and INR500,000 respectively, as against INR200,000 for any
other individual.
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Appendix 6.2: Taxability of income items
Compensation

Taxable

Non-taxable

Comments

Base salary

X

-

(a)

Bonus

X

-

(a)

Cost-of-living allowance

X

-

(a)

LYph]jimakal] ]ehdgq]]Ìk
obligation of tax born by employer)

-

-

(b)

Rent-free housing

X

-

(c)

Mladala]k

X

-

(a)

Children’s education reimbursement

X

-

(a)

Hardship allowance

X

-

(a)

Entertainment allowance

X

-

(a)

Other allowance

X

-

(a)

Moving expenses

-

X

(d)

Medical reimbursement

-

X

(e)

Value of meals provided during
working hours

X

Other items
>gj]a_f%kgmj[]h]jkgfYdgj\afYjq
income (interest and dividends)

-

X

(f)

Capital gains from sale of personal
residence in home country

-

X

(f)

Capital gains from sale of other
assets in home country (stocks and
shares)

-

X

(f)
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a. ;geh]fkYlagf af[dm\af_nYdm]g^h]jimakal]k!hYa\^gjk]jna[]k
performed in India are taxable in India, regardless of where the
compensation is paid. Remuneration includes any salary payable
to the employee for a rest or leave period that is preceded and
followed by the performance of services in India and is provided
for in the employment contract.
b. Tax paid by the employer is subject to multiple gross-up in the
hands of the employee. However, tax paid on non-monetary
Z]f]Õlkhjgna\]\lgYf]ehdgq]][YfZ][dYae]\Yk]p]ehl$
subject to the satisfaction of certain conditions.
c. L`]lYpYZd]nYdm]g^Yh]jimakal]oal`j]kh][llgj]fl%^j]]`gmkaf_
is calculated using a prescribed formula.
d. Moving expenses incurred at the time of transfer are not taxable
in the hands of the employee, subject to the satisfaction of certain
conditions.
e. Medical expenditures or reimbursements are exempt, subject to
certain conditions and limits.
f. These items are non-taxable for individuals who are considered as
not ordinarily residents or who are considered as non-residents,
provided these are not received in or directly remitted to India.
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Appendix 6.3: Sample tax calculation
The following is a tax calculation for an expatriate who was sent to
Af\aYgf)9hjad*()+^gjYh]jag\g^logq]Yjk&L`][Yd[mdYlagfj]Ö][lk
the tax rates for the year ending 31 March 2014.
Computation of taxable income (in US$)
Basic salary
Bonus

120,000
12,000

Employer pension contribution to home country
hdYf h]jimakal]! Y!

8,400

Children education allowance (after exemption)

12,000

Cost of living allowance

24,000

>gj]a_f%k]jna[]hj]eame

30,000

@gmkaf_mladala]k h]jimakal]nYdm]!
Total of salary, bonus and taxable allowances

1,200
207,600

H]jimakal] Z!2
Rent paid by employer for unfurnished housing
dgo]jg^YegmflhYa\g^MK+.$(((gj)-
of salary, bonus and taxable allowances, i.e.,
MK)10$((($o`a[`]imYdkMK*1$/((!
LYpYZd]h]jimakal]
Taxable income (US$)
Taxable income in Indian currency
(US$237,300 X 61.74) (b)

29,700
237,300
14,650,902

Calculation of tax payable
Income tax
Surcharge at 10%
Tax payable
Education cess at 3% (INR)
Total tax payable (INR)

4,220,270,
422,027
4,642,297
139,269
4,781,566

a. Employer contributions to a home-country plan can be claimed as
non-taxable based on judicial precedents subject to satisfaction of
certain conditions.
If an employee’s share of an Indian provident fund contribution is
paid by the employer, it will be taxable in the hands of employee.
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